



H!TRODUCTION TO TT!E ARCHIVES OF THE 
ASSOCIATION FOP. THE PROTECTIOl:J OF TllE ADI':ONDACKS
(April, 1985) 
Contents 
The Archives of the Assocjation for tl1e Protection of the Adirondacks 
include reports, letters, maps, conference proceedings and other records 
pertaining to every substantial issue which has confronted the Adirondack Park 
and the Forest Preserve since 1901, when this Association was forCTed. AL this 
writing, records extend through 1971, and coMprise 85 volumes. 
History of the Association 
Over the past 84 years, this Association has played an active role as 
"Halchdog of the Forest Preserve," defending the "forever wild" protection 
afforded by the State Constitutjon against cornmmercial, private and even 
governmental intrusions. Association �embers have included many knowledceable 
and highly influe11tial people who have worked individually and collectively 
whenever a threat was perceived to the Adirondack region. 
Founders and ear1y leaders included Judge i!arren Higley, l'enry E, 
Howland, J.P. Norgan, William G. Rockefe1ler, �hitelaw Jcjd, F. nrandreth, 
P.G. de .-!itt, R.C. Pruyn, Henry S. Harper, Jm::es :·racKnughton, Fdward 11. 
Litchfield, AJbert G. Vc1nderbilt, 1-:illinl'l Se,wrd \,!ebb, Alfred L. \vhite, 
\·lilliam C. Whitney, Louis narshall, JohnG. Agar, Judge Sm uel Ordway, ,\. S. 
Houghton, Ceoq;e H. �furrny, Otto11ar H. \'orden and Frederick T. Kelsey. 
More recent lenders include Lithgow Osbourne, Richard J;, Pough, Arthur 
M. Crocker, Sen. J3ernard C. Smith, \!i1liam P. Dunham, Pieter Litchfield, Ezra
R. Prentice, Jr., !>aul Schaefer, William H. Savc::ge, Ed1-1ard D. Earl and David
Newhouse.
The standard operating procedure for dealing wilh problems within the 
Forest Preserve has been to collect accurate information about pertinent 
issues, discuss the matters and poll the membership in order to reach 
agreement on solutions, and then to exert both public and private influences 
to help implement policies. J.ohhying included significant correspondence wjth 
governmental officials, representation at public hearin�s and widespread 
publicity to inform and arouse public opinion. 
Among the many controversial issues llith uhich this Association has 
dealt are varying interpretations of the "forever \/ill" co:1stitutionnl 
restrictions, adequacy of regu]ations and laws protecting natural resources, 
timber cutting on state lands, lumbering practices, road building througl1 the 
Forest Preserve, dam co11struction within Park boundaries, railroading, forest 
fire protection, use of motorized vehicles 1.'ithin the Forest Preserve and 
appropriate development of recreational faci.lj tics. In 1:1ore recent yew rs 
members were heavily involved with The Tenporary Study Commjssjon for the 
Future of the Adirondacks and the creation of Lhe Adirordack Park Agency wjth 








History of the Archives 
For some 50 years after this Association was established, it maintained 
an office in New York City at 19 Rector Street. In its earliest decades, it 
also employed a fulltime executive secretary, who was extremely active in 
investigating, reporting and lobbying on a great variety of topics, under 
direction of the Trustees of the Association. 
In 1967 the office was disbanded, and the Association records were 
stored with other library materials in the Schenectady residence of Paul 
Schaefer. After some 15 years, the Association took further steps to 
ppreserve these accumulating materials. The oldest were already suffering 
from age, mildew and insect infestations because of early storage conditions. 
The entire collection of documents were microfilmed and xeroxed, and then the 
originals were placed in the vault of the Adirondack Museum at Blue �ountain 
Lake, where atmospheric controls afford maximum protection. 
The Xerox copies were retained by Paul Schaefer, as working records and 
these were donated to the Adirondack Research Center at Union College, when it 
was formed in 1979. This central location j.n the Capital District facilitates 
public usage of these Archives .. 
\Jhen the materials were rece:i.ved by the Adirondack Research Center in 
1979, a group of volunteers began to organize and index them. Items were 
arranged in chronological order, hole-punched, and installed in custom 
binders, inscribed with the name and logo of the Association. Papers in poor 
condition were Xeroxed to preserve their contents, and legal-sized documents 
were reduced photographically, in order to fit tl1e binders. Particulnrly 
fragile or valuable items were protected by inclusion in pockets or acid free 
folders. 
( 
Formnt of the Rcr is ter 
At th is writinr , early in 1985, the ~rchlvcs include abo ut CS volumes , 
covering Lhe ~ears 19(1 to 1971. An inventory of their contenl~ has leen 
co~piled year by ye ar . rnc copy occonpnnics Lhe collection , ano t her hos been 
se nt to t he Adi ron dack .. uscw 1, n thl rd has bee n pr esen ted to t he Presj dent of 
Lhe Association for the ProLc ct ion of the J\dirondacl:s , a nd a fou rt h Lo Pc?ul 
Schaefer . A fifth copy zncl oLhcr reco r ds nre retained by t'1c vol unt ce r s ,:ho 
are centin uin g uor: upon t his project . 
In n<ldi tio n , o li stin~ of th e contents of each volume appea r s in the 
fron t of the volur.ie . 
The format of these J istinps has c hange'<! se vc>rnl ti1 rics , and some 
explanation is nccc~sary to explain t he lac k of uniformity . Changes e volv ed 
sJ011ly as the na tur e of t he r.iat erinls posed diffe r ent problens . 
1901- 1912: ?i r s l For m. The se old est r eco rds i nc lude prin t ed pnrinnLion 
f ro m the on "nlza tion ' s secreLory . I is ordr.r hf';-- been retained 
except t!'lat \le ha ve used the calendar year as ~ lo~i cal 
sepn r alion of volu ... e~ , a lt hough the t.ssocintio11 ' s official year 
ran fror.1 April t o Aprjl . 
1913- E20 : Second Fon1 . Printed pa3ination cea sed , so we began addin3 rrnr 
O\:n pagina t ion , hu t t hen sj'l• lifyerl L!1c task by numberinr, 
ite"1s , instc-ad of every pa ge . (Lost items <'re mutJi - page reports . ) 
]921-1922 : Thi r d Fon:i . l.o r a gi n;,tion . In ordc-r to retain c1ronolo~i cal 
order , ue ceased nur.:~erinn the iter.f: , so Lhat iL become eas i er 
to i nsert rnlcU t ional ria ted.als which tur ned up later . The l~ey 
is simpl y chr onolog ic al arrangerien t . 
192l~- 1939: Second Por r. \·:it'1 r.any add it ions inserted by pencilcc notation . 
Fhen Lhcsc arc re t yped the third fo r "l ,.ill be used . 
] 940- 1055: Thir d Forri . 
1956- 1970: Fourth :?or n . Su1ITTary index . In;tead of listinr e very single 
item , as done prev i ous ly , routine meeti ng annnunccmorLs and 
ninu t es and items of lesser inLeresL lave been o~it Le<l. ~n 
issuc-oric~ted out ll nc forn ;as developed be ca use of the 
enormous qunntj ty of 1iateri.il co nt ainc<i in Lh0se years . Soric 
yecirs arc LhrC'o volu mes lon~ ! 
1971---- : :a tcrials f r or1 these rears a r c not conplete . .'e hope to u prl.? Le 
tl.e lat,t 15 yea r s of: the Archibes whC'n the naLcrinls becone 
avaiJc1ble . 
·;o Lc Lo r esear cher n : The 2nnual r eport and min utes of trusl e<'l, neeti ngo for 
each year contain root' surnnoric s of oll t he r:,njor concerns for cflch yc.1r . 
:\ number of au::ill i nry collections cor~plenen L these Archi ves . 11esc 
inclu de the Louis ;·arsha lJ Pape rs , t he Johns S . Apperson Pape r s and the c ompl et e 
file of t he batt l e over the Panthe r Mountain ra m, 
PERSONNEL NOTES A!W FUTURE PLM!S 
A core of vol untee r a rc hi vists have been working on these pape r s for 
five yea r s . These have i nc lu ded Kathy Fo3nr t y , Edith Pilcher , Edit h Half , 
ilidge Hayden , Diana St r in i sa , Susa n Borgese and Cynt hia Robi nson . 
Al this wri ting , a r:iovc is imminent for t he Adir ondack Research Cente r 
Colle cti on to the Schene ct acl~• fo1seur.1. Affiliation with Uni on College will be 
re t ained . Tenpo r ar y quarters are under prepara t ion ; event ually , we hope t o 
deve l op more exte nsive hous i n3 . Our i mriedi a Le goals for this Col]ec t ion 
include retypi ng t he entire r egis t er in one uniform format an~ cross - indexing 
the most i□portant t opics . Acqui sitiou of our m;n wore! proc essor and 
photocopy i ng nnchine are essentia l fo r s uch~ t ask . 
0 
C 
K cy to ~peci o.l t erms and not e:::i of expl:mo.tion . 
* Volumo numbers ~1nd pa einut ion wh0r e Vol . number is in dic a te d refer 
to oric; inul bound volumes housed a:t blue Nitn. i:liuseum Libra ry . 
• ?:l 0 i nation without rcf 0r once to Vol . number i s our own puc in atio n 
io r organizing pur poses wher e ori ginal Vol . number was not ale~r . 
* (double pages~ -- indicates two x ero xed sheets in the.a rch i ve for 
eac h a c tua l page number . 
* Odd piec es of mat er i a l for a parti cual r year are adde d in at the 
end of t he year ( in box and on ind ex) . 
* (Legal pape rs ) -- copi es of pro pos ed amendments from the state 
assemb ly and senate . 
* Wher e· thou ght to be he l pful, note s hci.ve bee n added to clarif y th e 
contents of a document or the ide ntit y of a pe rso n . Note s ar e in 
pare nthe s es i mmedi a te+y followin g the entry they concern . 
/ 
0 
I.ND.2.X. J?OR 'ARCHIVES 01' THE ASSOCIATION FOR '£EE P.:10TECTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
190 1- 02 - Mostly or ganizati onal wor k , sta t ement of aims of 
the organization . 
(Vol. 1 pa gin at i on) 





~finutes for meeting .- Dec . 12, 1901 . (2 copies) 
lfrinute s for me eting - Jan . 3, 1902 . ( 3 copies) 
Mi nutes fo r meeting - Jan . 28 , 1902 (3 copies) - f ir s t 
meeting of board of t r u.stees . 
MISSING 
Constitution included in minutes above . 
Membership or gani .zat i on for united actio:i on corn.mon 
inte r ests : l umberin g on sta t e 
land, land ac~uisit i on , game 
protection , f i sh pr otection , 
prote c tion of private lands . 
- Mostly re state land acq_ui s i t i on , maps, and disputes 
ove r state/p r iva t e l and a t Ra~ue tt e Lake - Twnsp . 40 . 
(Vol . 1 pag i nation) n n. , . _ f i 17 
~ t.€ ~ •~ .h(/..J ,-,LJ¼~ 
93 - 95 Minutes for meeting - Jan . 19 . 
96- 100 ri'inutes for meeting - Feb . 10 . 
101 - 103 Minu t es for meet ing - Feb . 17 . - committee on l egis la t ion. 
10 4- 111 Tu:inut es for m.eeting - Feb . 24 . 
112 - 11 4 iVITSSING 
11 5- 118 Minu tes for me..::ting - M2.r .• 10 . 
11 9- 121 Minu t es for meeting - Apr . J . h 
12 2- 126 Minut es for a.Imual meet i ng - Apr. 14 . .~ \.een~i~rS 
127 - 131 Alli~ual r eport . ~ - ~ (~ 
132 - 137 Minut es for meeting - May 14 . ,,..-
138 - 141 ~ Special committee on dispute over state/private l ands 
tJ\,....,-M.., at Raq_u-ette Lake - riiay 18 . 
142 - 148 ~inut es f or mee tin g - June 16 . 
149 - 155 r1hnut es for maeting - JuJ.y 10 . - l etter appended - J ul y 13. 
156 - 159 j\1inut es for meetin g - J ul y 30 . 
160 - 169 Triu to Washington , D. C. re subs t itute for wood pulp 
t :~~"'tt>\\Av,f:Stc. ?: . \-1. \1(1,.l\ in papermak i ng - Aug. 7 . 
170- 176 Minut es for meeting - Aug. 12 . 
177- 178 Not ice of cancellation s of meet ings - Sep . 21 and 28 . 
179- 182 Minu te s f or meeting - Oct . 21 . · 
183 - 186 i\llinu t 0s for m0etini2; - Oct . 30 . 
~ - 187 - 209 Heari ng i n Supreme Court re dispu t e' ds - Raouette ,. 
~~ t,.t\.~f"- Lake • 4- 7 . -W w1J.t~'l\? i-tv . 
210- 219 October corr es pon denc e re maps/Adir ond a ck Park . 
220 - 225 Min utes fo r meeting - Nov. 23. 
226 - 232 Cor r espondence (Howland - Cortelyou) on wood pulp and 
' poss i ble substitute . 
233- 238 Hearing at Albany , N.Y. re disp u ted land s - Raqu ett e 
:lliake - Dec. 7- 8. - /OUJW\'}rn 'r 1-fO· 





IKD:SX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE l'ROT2CTI0N OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1904 -








308 - 315 
316- 31'5 
3 ,q - 3~'-i 






Mostly con ti nu at i on of disputed l ands , Twsp . 40 , state 
l:.:i.nd acquisitio n, Constituti onal Convention re Forest 
Pr es erve . Problems re f ires and lumb ering . 
p~gin a tion) 
Heari ng , Senate Committ ee on Forest , Fish and Game, NYC, 
Jano 7 0 
Hearin g , Senate Committee on Forest , Fish and Gazne, Albany , 
J2Jlo 19, 20 o 
l\'linu t es for meeting - Jan . 15 
Cor responde nc e - J an. 160 
Committee on Twnsp 40 di spu ted land - Jan . 29. 
~inutes fo r meeting - Feb. 16~ 
Report by committee on Twnsp 40 . 
Repor t on trip t o Alb2.ny - March 150 
Wlinutes for meetin g - Apr •. 4 . 
P\,'\..v,.,.~.-,.0 :-~<>c o-'(),- - ( t:>--:i,•·.('.,-.:,. ,;::,Q..,-4- ;C(), \.J!,10 _ '!, () ) 
I . . J 1 \.,(..,': • -~ •) -"-~·r•-~~ ~II . 
pa gi nati on) ' 1• I I.J 
hlinutes for meeting - Apr . 12 . 
~linutes fo r meet in g - Apr . 21 . 
Amendments to St at e laws r e f ore s t, fish and game, state 
l and acquisit ion, riv er impvovements . 
Tliinu tes for meeting - Aug. 31 . 
~-~ --:::> 
38- 109 
Letters re Republic an and Democra t pl anks pr o Adk . State 
l and ac~uisition . - Sept . 1 . 
0 110-115 
116-12 0 
121 - 122 
12 3-1 31 
132- 136 
137 - 140 
141 - 148 
) . 
l 
Extracts from Gov.• s messages , le gis la tion,etc . on forest 
pr ese rv e f ro m 1882 -
Minut es for meeting - Oct . 26 . 
:Minutes for meeting - Nov. 30 . 
Pape rs re Article 7, Section 7 - State Constitution re 
· forest preserve . ( cl.-,,--,,!=>Q.__ 1::.c-._r;-;c.-,:)') 
Abstract of Pr oc eed i ngs of Constitutional' Conv. ·re :forest 
pr ese rve . 
Lette rs re Pr oc eedings abo v~ 
:Minutes for meet i ng - Dec . 27 • . 





..!.! \_, _:.,,\. .rv~ , 1·1:I:, .M. f\ \. ;(;.l Vb0 V l' ' 'J.'tL ', A.0;::i{J (.;J__J-,.'l'U '! l 1'UH 'l' li .!,:; .!:11, l.J_L'.lc;(; '1'.1 (Jr{ 
CF 'l'HE ADI RONDACKS 
190~'i - Vol ume A - ( Gene ra l ma t eri a l fr om 1905) 
(P&si na ti on i s fr om ori eina l Vol. 2) 
14-9-1 53 
154- 157 









292 - 296 
Ki nut es f or meetin e an a letters - Jan . 25 . 
Jan.2 8 . 
Min ut es f o:c me et L'lC - J an . JO . 
Dre.f t of l aw f or St a te l and a c q_uisition. 
Le tte r re a bove rnent ion ed law . 
Newspa per a rtic l e re ab ovementioned la w. 
Di nne r meetin g r e f or es try- matters - .Feb. 17. 
Min u t es f or meetine and let t er - Feb . 21. 
Let t er to gover nor re t r es pa ss and res ponse - Mar . 6 . 
Minute s f or meetin g - Mar. 14 . 
~ i nu tes for mee ti ng - Mar. 22. 
Me~o re ~ollu t io n of Lake Champlain. 
Minutes for mee tin g - Apr. 3~ 
















i\1inu t cs f or mee t i.ne - Apr. 19 . Annu a l re por t. 
L et t ers a nd le ;_;i s l a tion re f undi .n [; for l an d a cq_uisi tio n, 
f i r in e of of f ici a l s . 
}.'ii nu t es for mee t in .g - May 11 . 
Let te rs re f undi n2; f or s ta te l a n d a c (1ui st tio n ,. ref ores-
t a t i on , fi r i n£ Pond (c hjef ga me pr otector. ) 
Mi nutes f or mee t in g - Oct. 24 . - flood con ~r ol - reser -
voir c onst ructio n . 
Re por t of a commi t t ee a ppoi n ted by Comptroll er Roberts 
i n 1895 t o r evi ew th e a ct i on of hi s predec es s ors in 
c an c eJ J.i :ng ti tl e to s t a t e l an ds . ( 2 copies, 1 un 1)aged) 
Mi nutes fo r mee tin g - Nov. 14. 
rt GJ;lO:ct of as sist an t secre t a1,y on trip to Sa ran a c and 
Sa ca ndag a Rivers. 
Es t i mate of are to be f looded oy Sac and ag a dam. 
:Photo gr a ph s - Sar ana c :rti ver, Sacandaga Riv er, Pise c o Lake . 
Aga r - Whitney co rres pondence. 
Let t e r f r oJ'!l Dan j_ el 1•,kCl u r e to Attorney - Gener al . 
Mi nute s for meeti nc - ~ec. 13. 
Con River Improv ement Car e Opinion - wri tten by J.S . Choat e . 
( double pag es) Brie f on petitions for reservoirs on 





J . • \J.!:. .\. i .'\..'::-. l.' ; 1::; .u.1-:r...:i,l VJ;;~ OJ.:' '1'11~:; .A.0::iUC .L1. 'l' J.U l'•! 1•'(.)'.oi 'LU~ J.·1:v1 ·.;.:;c T 1 u11i 
OF THE ADI RONDACXS 
1905 - Vol v.me B - ( ::nos tl y on ti mber the f t - a ma j or is sue of the 
190 5 yea r) 
( r,25 in :.~ti on begin s in ori 5in 2l Vol. 2, a nd cont i nu es in or i gina l 
Vol . 3 ) 
( 
; r ~ 





Tri p re port re t i mber st eal in g on s~ate l and s (wi th 
phot os ) Fe b . 11-17 . 
Let t ers re tre spa s sin g . 
Peti t io ns , let t ers , et c . , r e tre s pa ssi ng . 
Lett er s an d memoxz r e t i mbe r s teal i ng on s t at e l ands . 
(s epa r a t e pag in a tio n ) 
1- 248 Depos it i ons, l e tt ers and r ep orts re 
f or Gov er no r Hig gin s. Als o a r ep ort 
to re vi ew t hose pa pers . 
ti mbe r s te al i ng 
of t he c ommiss io n 
(Vol. 3 pagin a ti on ) 
22- 33 
53- 60 




At t or ney- Gene r al ' s r epo~t re t i mber st eal ing - Apr. 28 . 
Rec ords r e Chief Game Pro t ector Bond ' s war record . 
Dr a f t of cha r ges aga inst Pond and his r esi gna tion . 
Lette r s r e . ti mber t r es pa s s es . 
Art i cl es f r om For est and Str eam re st at e la nds . 
s in gl e she et - Art i cle f ro m NY Eveni ng Post ra r a i ds 























OF THE ADIRONDACKS _, 
,'. \. :. 
. } 
V . 
....  ·,· ... , .. ,
Volume C - __ Speci a l report on hearing _~ '-conc ern ing the Sacan -
~. '"· ' 
daga, Raquette , and Sar ana c Ri vers . , . •,, I 
Pet ition s to the River I mprov ement Commission for the Regu -
l a tion of th e Sacanda ga Ri ver , The Raquett e Riv e r, The Sara -
nac River, (includes pp. 115- 116 from Vol . 3 between pp , 4&5.) 
Repor t o f the as si s tant sec r e tary on his v isit to Albany , Oct . 
24-25 . (concerning ab ove topic) . 
Minut e s ( t ranscript?) pf meetin g of the River Improvement 
Commissio n , Octob er 25 . 
Synopsis of Hearing before the River Imrpovement Commission at 
Albany , Oct. 25 . 
Lett er from Edward Whitney to John G. Aga r. (re port on meeting) . 
Fu=t her let t ers fro m Edward Whitne y to John G, Aga r. 
~inutes (t ra nscr ip t?) of mee ting of t he River I mprov ement Com-
missioJ, Dec , 7 . 
Lette ~ a..,cL ex tr act s r e Ri ght of State to build dam, 
Lette r a~ci s tat ement by Commi ss ion on Forests o f NY Board of 
T=-ada ~ Tr ansp ort at ion ,.re · construction of reservoirs flooding 
sta.~e l a~ds on Saca nd aga and Saranac Rivers . 
0 
0 
L~DZX Furl ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1906 - ~ostly on proposed stor age dams (Le gal pape rs included) 
(Vol. 3 pa gina tion) 
455- 456 Notice of dinner mee~in g - J an . 22 . 
457- 458 .An Act - money for purchase of land. 























Mi nutes for meeting - Feb . 19 . 
2 Ac t~:; - 8.ppr opria t ing money and Adirondack park bonds 
for a.cg_uiring land. 
( double pages) Bri ef : r e stora ge dams - in behalf 
of Indian River Co. - and Append ices . 
Minutes for ::nee ting - Apr . 3 . 
Mi nute s for annual meeting - Apr . 10. 
Pr esid ent' s annual re raids, dams and appropriations . 
Minute s for meeting - Apr . 20. 
Lett er t o membershi p protesting amendment of "for eve r 
wi ld " cl ause . 
· Minutes for meetin g - June 12 . 
Bills am.ending "fo r ever wild 11 clause, appro priations 
bill a.~d record of vote on amendment. 
Minu tes for me0ting - June 28. and appended material. 
Act f or acqlil.isi tio n of l and and appr opriation of money . 
Letter from As sn . to Cha irm2.n of Dem. State Committ ~e -
sug gest i ng continued sup por t fo r Adirondack Park - follow-
up newspaper articl es atta ched . 
runutes for meeting - Oct . 16 . 
Corres pondence re buil ding of roads i n Adin onda ck Pa.rk 
betw een John Agar a.i,~Q Juli us Maye r (Attn . - Gen.) 
Corr esp onden ce r e a part icular plot of land. 
Corr esp ond ence and small a rticl e re Gov1 t inte rest in 
park lands - Henry Howland to Gov.- ele c t Hugae s. 
Banu t es for Meeting~ Dec . 3 (spe ci al meeting of exe c . 
com.mi ctee) 
·corr espondenc e re cutting of a road by T .L. Woodruff. 
Corr espon dence re li t i gat ion involvin g title to islands 
in t h e lower Saranac . 
Minutes for meetin g - Dec. 21 (special meeting of Exec . 
committ ee) 
Correspondence re 11Klock and Gaylord matter " - wood- .._ 
theft on state l and. 
0 
0 
D~DE..~ FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATI OI1 FOR T~E P?.OT:i::CTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
1907 - r,iostly on amendment t o Se c. 7 of Art. 7 (Le gal pages 
includ ed ) 


















Mes sa ge of Gov. Hughe s, Jan.2 (n ewspaper co l umn) 
t'linu t es for meeting - J·an . 8 . (dis cus sio n of course 
toward defGat in g amend ment of Sec . ? of Art . VII) 
Pu blicity and att:e.ndence list for meeti ng on defeating 
amendment . 
Pap ers r e attenden c e at Adirondack Joint Committee 
Conference . 
Minut es for meeti ng - Feb. 15 . ( i nclu des text of reso -
lution opp osed to amendmant) 
Cor resp onden c e re st udie s on dev el opi ng wat er source 
outs i de park boundari es - John Agar - Fr~(enginee r ) 
(dou ble pag es) app ropriations Act . 
(d ouble page s) Text (1 wr ong an d 1 ri gh t) of amendment 
t o Se c. 7 of Ar t . 7 . 
(double pages ) Tex ts of a Resolution r el a ti ng to adop tion 
of amendmen ts by the people and an Act es t ablishing a 
permanent commi ssion f or f low of water - river impro ve-
men t commission . 
Appe al for money to trustees by Edw. Hall for expenses 
for Fry . · 
Article fo r Herald's Al ban y Correspondent titled : Cycles 
of In fl u enc e in Adi ronda ck Affairs ; or t he Scien ce of 
Work in g a Grab . 
List of din...---ier gue st s of Ass n . on March 26 . 
Min ute s of Hearing on Concurrent Resol ution on amendment . 
i\'iinu tes of ::neetin g - Mar. 26 . 
11Some l\fo!!loran da Concerning .Dams a..-rid Res ervoi r s in tb.e 
Adir ondac ks" by Edw. H. Hal l. (i ndexed) 
Le tt er re trespass es on St ate land and list of same -
(thefts of wood) 
Reports and tables re stu dy of water storage in Adiran -
dack Park - by en gineers Fry and Kuichling . 










122 - 124 
Const i tuti on and By- l aws . 
Minu te ::: f or annua l meeting - Apr . 9. 
Pr esident 1 s ann ual re po~ t - Apr . gj 
A canva ss of the le gis l ature on amendment . 
List of news pap ers favorin g and opp os ing th e amendment . 
L0tter concerning and list of t re spasses on the forest 
preserv e. 
Minu te s fo r mGe tin g - May 1 5. 
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86(1 - 8) 
87 - 96 
97-1 04 
Of ficers of Assn . 
Commit t ees of Assn . 
Constituti on . 
Gov~ Seymour ' s mes s ag e re conservat i on - news item . 
Secret ary's repor t on Annual Meeting of .American For -
es try ABsn ~ - J an. t8. 
i',Iinutes for meeting - Jan. 15 . 
Hearin g bef ore Gov. Sulzer re pr opose d leg i sla t ion 
Jan. 18 . 
11inutes fo r meeting - Feb. 19 . 
Re Lumbering rights at Bi g Moose L ake - tr i a.."'lgl e i n 
Tvmsp 4lo 
Treasurer ' s r eport . 
Report on Nation al Fore s ts. 
Letter (Hall - Agar) re legaJ. conf l ict over l an d on 
Kiddl e Sarm1ac Lake . 
Organization of NYS Forestry Assno . 
New2 a rti cle re ap pro priated state land - timbe r cutt i ng . 
Rep ort ( E.H . Hall) re t alkin g with leg i sl2.tors on Bi g 
.l',Ioose Lake dispute, ta xin g forests, posting private parks , 
top - lopping , water storage hearing , e tc. 
Le t ter r e wat er stor a ge bill . 
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va~ion Commissio n, forest taxation, postin g f rivate pa rk s , 
wa ter storage, con stitu t ional convention , tax sales , 
Niaga r a bil l , tres passi ng on Twnsp . 40 (Raq_uette Lake ). 
Tulinutes for meet i ng - Mar. 190 
Report (E. H. HaJ.l) on talks vvi th legis l ators Mar. 25. 
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on fo r es t pre s erve. 
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1914 - B - (S ee l ett ers, etc. in file 1914-A) 
Vih ole file is de voted to a public hearing on an applicat ion 
b_y the New York and Hudson railroad for permission to use 
coal-burning loco motives instead of oil-burning engines in 
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for the ra ilro ad. 
Krueger's testimony for railroad. 
- Hogan' s testimony and exhibits for 
the rsilroad. _ 
- five witnesses testimony for the 
railroad . 
\Vi tnesses for Public Services 
Commission. 
( 416-525) April 20 - Vli tnesses for Public Services 
Commission. 
(1-41) - Brief of the Conservation Commission and the 
Association for the Portection of the Adiron-
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- Opinion of the Public Services Commission 
May 21. 
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News articles da ted J·an . 2 and Jan. 15 from Schen -
ectady Union re 
1. Purchase of S~nta Clara Lumber Co. by Oval 
Viood Dish Co. 
2 . Storage reservoirs for water power control 
state vs. private interests. 
News article from Utica Weekly Press - Jan. 5 re 
purch 2.se of Sa:r1. ta Clara Lun1ber Co. by Oval Wood Dish Co. 
Letter (Bell-Hall) re graft in Adirondack county 
money - han dl ing . 
Letter (Bell-Col . Wm. Barbour) re appointment of a 
hydr2.ulic engineer by the Governor . 
Letter (Bell - Hall) re above letter. 
Letter (Supt. State Forests-Hall?) re Moose River 
1 ... 1 Lumber Co. application on c ear - cutting and reior -
estation. 
Letter to Gov. Dix re clear - cutting. 
Letter (rtQll-Agar) re Bell correspondence . 
Report to Gov . \'{hi t:il2.n re Conference beld previous 
Dec . 10, 191 4 at Hanover Natl . Bank. - recommendations 
for reorganizing Conservation Commission. 
Le t ter (~ettis - Hsll) re clear-cutting. 
L2tter ( .Agar- He.11) re investi gating Adirondack cou...'1.-
ti e s e.nd reor ganizing Cons ervs. tion Coillillissin.-ri. 
Letter (Ag2r- H2.ll) re reforesting after clear-cutting 
on ~oose River Tract. 
Repo.ct by Eall of .A .... "'1.nual r,~eeting of . .:i...merican Forestry 
Assn. - Jan . 11 at· t,:YCi ty. 
Text ofspeech by Gov. N. Ostrander at above meetihg . 
Report by Hall on Fo.restry Conference at Col . Barbour's 
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Le t ter (Barbour - hall) v-:i th recommendations re Conser-
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le t tGr (Agar-He.11) Ofposing ar~ advisory board of :five. 
Letter (Es.11-' Hhi tr:i.en, Gov.) re Oi:-posing an advisory 
b oard. of five . 
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?,;. '£. Times obitv.2.ry (Js.n.7) for R •. i'II. Shurtle:ff. 
Letter ( Pratt-Hall) re computatic n of timber on 
St at e l a nd in Forest ?reserve. 
L e t t er ( .i)ra ;~ t- Hsll) wi tI 1 map.s re ri ghts of Oval Vr'ood 
Jish Co. to lu mber near Fowlansby Pond. a n d '.i:upper La.1.ce. 
Letter (Oval tood Dish Co. - Conserv2.tio.G Comm. ) re 
plans for lumbering, manu:factu.ring c..nd selling. 
- · · ( u +. · · •r ~ l) . 1 . .,_ ll e~~er !eu ~ lS-tt~i re 200V0 e~~er . 
a e port of A~iron da ck Conferance at Board of Trade -
Feb . 12 - Agar, Che.irm s n. 
L e t ter ( EeJ .1- f.-icL ea..'1) re above confcr er:c o . 
L e0 tor (l' e~ t i s- it.211) r e :for :)s t invor .tory . 
t,:in:, :_t(; S :i:'oc mee tin g - .? eb. 19. 
ReDort of ma e·~i n~ on Feb. 24, ·a t Unde rwriters Club re 
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1916- 17 VOLUME: MAIN TOPICS: Propo sed Amendment to limit tr eecutting on 
Pri vate Lands (procs and cons gf clear - cut ting) , Highway from Saranac to 
Old Forge , Taggart & Fisher Cases (State approriation of pvt . lands) , 
Acauis i tion & Losses of State Forest ands, Bond Is sue for Forest r esee ve 
Extension) .. 
1Gl 6 : 
- - '✓-\ 1,'1..,-.:,,I--fV!A./l/ ,,,,.. 
Insi de fr ont Cover: Notice : postcard announcing Annual Meeatin g of Assn . on ·, 
April Ji, 1916 . Cal'd dated 4/ 1/16 . 
List of Off8cers elect ed : 4/11/16 
Li st of Trustee s & Meeting Schedule for year . 
Constitution and By-Laws ( 4 pgs) 
Minut es for 15th Annual Meeting ( 4/11/1 6) and Financial .1,ec on:ls 
Annual Report of the Pr esioent & Supplementary Information to May 20th (Typed script 
wit h handwritten correct ion s) Topics cover ed: deaths of Drs . Trudeau and Ward; 
Defeat of rev isions to Stat e Const it ut ion i n 1915; Amendements proposed for 1916 ; 
Highway from Saranac t o 01a For ge , Regulatio n of Lumber ing on Privat~ Lams , 
Bond Is sue fo r L~nd Pur chaes; Appeal of "buc k l aw" ; Exemptin g St ate .1.iand from 
ta 9es; Removal of Trespassers on Forest Preserve. (27 pages) 
Minutes of Truste es 1•ieetiqg , April 21st. 
Pro posed Amendment to Constitution, Article 7, Section 7 - re r est rictions on 
cutting of ti mber on pr :lvate lands in For est f-res erve. . 
,r'° Letter : (DEe . Commissioner Pratt to Henry Harper) re Occupancy Cases on State Lands . 
'--.__ (A_p_:i;-il p) · 
Lett er : (Agar to Hall ) enclosing not arized r eco rds , recei pt s , e::irn~ & expe ndit ures 
for Consti tutional fight in 1915. (April 15) 
Minutes of Tr uste es Meeti ng, April 21st . This re vi sed version d iffers slightly 
from or iginal typescri pt abov e . (5 pgs) 
Financial Stat ement 
Lett er (Assn. Tr easurer to Hall) ap pointing auditor. April 28. 
Lett er (Deputy At·torney General Marshall McLean to Hal l ) , May 1 re corres pondance 
with Oval Wood Dis h Co., Europ ean Forestry Laws, & Aust ria- Hungary Laws 
on vineyarr s. Inclu ded enclosures '. on--t.h-es-e--·tc -o±cs-: 
1. Letter (Pr es . of Oval Wood Dish Co. , W. C. Hall to DEC Sec . Hoyt} Feb . l , 1915 
re pur chase of lar.ds from Santa Cla ra Lumber Co. & timber cuttin g 
pra ctic es ( 2 pg .) 
2 . Letter (Unsi r,ned to Oval wood. Dis h Co. ) March 8 , 1916 re timb er cutting (2 pg) 
J. Lette r(f ro m· Jac kson & Tri r~ le to Oval Wood Dish Co.) March 9 , 1916 
cit ing l umber compnay' s experience in failing to sa ve small trees when 
cutting only large ones . 
4. Sup-plement to above l ette r March 11, 1916: Addi tion a l in fo re eff ect of 
blowdowns, hur ric ane damage, wind damage , fir e ri sk , expense of tryin g to 
sa ve small trees . Opposes proposed NYS Law which would limi t cutt in g of 
hardwood tree s to th ose over 12" diamet er . (2 pg) 
5. Letter( to Ost rand er, Pres . of Empire St at e For es t product s Assn , from 
A.B. Recknagel) r a rc h 17 , 1916 r e fores t ry laws in Germany (3 pgs) 
6. Handwrit t en letter from A.G. Guster to Hall re vineyard culture practkes 
in Hungary .( 2 pgs) l,,.<l 
Newsclipping : "State Recover y of Lan::: :from ~aquet te Fall's CO," , Br oo~l yn Eatje , May 18 
1 , 121 acr ez on Wallf ac e Mt., t r t+med· '' or imeval for est " 1 • 
Minut es of Trus tees t'itr;. , May 19 (wit h financi:l .l re ports ) (5 pc;z) 
News Release by Ass n. :" Bond I ss ue fo r Fores t Preserve hs:M~ Extension " for May 29 , 1916 
(I 
q 
1916 (conti nued) 
Annual Report by President (printed Copy) April 11, 1916 
Letter:(Pettis, Su1)t. of Fores t s, to Hall) Jun e 12, 1916 re state's failure tp 
properly acquire title to la nds purchased from Indian River Co. 
Enclosure: Schedule of Lands lost by State in 1915 (2 pg) 
CM~~x0f xx~xt~x xf:r0mxk:kt:xA'RX~~e~xt Gxkga-x 
Letter (Att. Tra~ey to Agar) May 22, 1916 re Fisher & Taggart Tract Cases 
(Legal actions in which State appropriated lands) 
Letter (Tracey to Agar)June 6 re valuation of timber on Taggart Tract 
Letter - x!ti,~x~x(Pettis, Supt. of State Forests to Hall)Info re Taggart Case. May Jl,191, 
Letter: (Tracey to Hall) August 31 re Constitutionality of Proposed Act. 
Gives opi r.ion it is unco nst i tutional . 
Letter:(Judge Uroway to Hall) Sept 9: disagreeing with above; suggests getting 
ouinion f r om Attorney-ven e:ral · 
Letter (Arthur H. Masten to Grdway) Sept . 16: opposing Tracey's opinion. 
Letter (Ordway to Agar)Sept. 16: Advocates that Assn. support proposed bill. 
Letter (Tracey to Agar) Sept. 19. Reiterates belief that proposed act is 
unconstitutional. (4 pg) 
Letter (Judge Ordway to Agar) Sept. 22: Advocates that Assn. take strong stance 
in favor of proposed bill. 
Legal •·•emorandum by Hon. George A. Blauvelt (Att-Gen?) re constituionality 
of proposed bill. (19 pgs) 
Poll of Assn. Trt1.stees on Referendum - ~xs:N~Eril.rti!!i± Majority in favor. 
'2 ::tM:SXt'fg 
Minutes of T.,..ustees Mtg. , October J (3 pg) 
Abstract of Proposition One; Copy of Notice for General Election on Nov. 7. 
rated Agust Jlst. 
Letter from Assn. to all members - Recommending approval of Prop. 1 (Oct. 16) 
List of Newspapers which endorsed Proposition One editorially. 
Minutes of T.,..ustees Mtg. Octob er 20, 1916, including financial records (4 pg) 
Subscription List from New York S~ate Par ks Committee Fund 
Let t er {oc~xx E. J. Staley to Hal l ) Nov. 14, re meager returns so far. 
Newspaper clipping: ""Proposition One Passes", N. Y. Times, Nov. 17 
Minutes of Truste es Mtg. , Nov. 17 (7 pg) 
Legal Opinion: "People Vs. Fish er " , Supreme Court, Herkimer Co. ( 15 pg) 
Minutes of Trustees Mtg, Dec. 15 (6 pg) 
Letter (Tracey to Agar) PxGgxass Dec. 18; Progress on Taggart Co. Case, Timber value 
INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Note : First J months of year are missing . 
1916 • Mostly about Pr oposed Amendment to State constitut ion limit i ng 
tree cut tin g on pr i vate lands (pros and cons of clear - cuttin g) , Highway from 
Sara.nae to Old For ge , Taggart & Fisher Cases (State ap:9roriation of private 
lands) , Acqu isi t ion & losses of State Forest Lands and Borrl Issue for Forest 
Prese r ve Extension . 
Let t er (Prat t (DEC Commissi oner to Henry Harper ) re Occupancy cases on 
State Land~ April 6 . 
Notic e: postcard an nounc i ng annual meetin g on Apri l 11t h , Dated April 4 , 
Mounted on i nsi de fron t cover of volume. 
List of officers ele cted 4/11/16 
List of Trustees & Meetin g Schedule fo r year . 
Constitution & By-Laws 
Minutes & Financ ial "'ecords for 15th Annual Meet i ng , 4/11/16 . 
Annual Report of t he Pre s ident & Supplementary I nformati on to May 20t h, 
(Types cript copy wi th handwri t ten re vis i ons) (27 pp) 
Pr i nted Copy of Annual Report by the Presiden t with suppl ementa r y information 
to May 20th . Mai n to nics : deat hs of Drs . Tru deau~ Ward , defeat of re vi sions 
t o State Constitution in 1915 , Amenci¢ment s pr opos ed for 1916 , Highway from 
Saranac to Old Forge , Re~ulation of lumber i ng on priv~te lan ds , Bond is sue 
for Land Purcha ses , Removal of trespassers on For est Pres er ve . 
Minu t es of Meetin g , April 21st . (Typed) 
Minute s of Meet i ng Apr i l 21st ( r evised & mimeographed) . (5 pp) 
Letter (Agar -Hall) encl os i ng notarize d re cords , receipts & expendi t ures 
for Constit utional fight in 1915) . 
Letter (Assn treas urer -Hall) appointin g auditor - April 28 . 
Lette r (Marsha l l McCl ean (~eputy At to r ney -ueneral)-Hall)re effec t s of clearcu t ting 
t i mber - May 12 . I ncl udes followin g enclosures : 
1. Letter (Pr es , of Oval Wood Dish Co., W. C. Hall -DEC Sec . Hoyt )re pur chase 
of lan ds from Santa Cl ara Lumber Company & t imber - cuttin g practices (2pg ) 
2 . Letter (unsi gned to Oval Wood Dish Co, ) re t i mber cuttin g exp erience 
March 8 (2 ppp) 
3. Letter (Jackson & Trindle to Oval Wo d Dish Co. ) ci t i ng lumber company' s 
exper ; ence i n failin g to save smal l tr ees when cuttin g only l ar ge ones -
March 9 . 
4 . Letter (su pplement to above) Addi tional info re ef f ect of bl owdowns, 
hurr ic ane damage , wind damage , fire ris k , expense of tryin g to save 
small t r ees . Opposes pr opose d NYS law to limit cut ting of hardwood trees 
under 12" diamete rT March 11 ( 2 ppp) . _ 
5. Lette r (&stxa::1110:rinrRecknagel (Pres . of Empi re Sta t e F'ores t Pr oducts Assn. 
to Ostrander) re fores t ry laws in Germany - March 17 (3 pp) . 
6 . Hand written letter ( Guster -Hall) r e vineyard culture practices in 
Hungar y(?. pp) . · 
News article : "Sta t e Recover y of Land from Raguette Falls Co. " Br ookl yn Eagl e -
Ma y 18 . re 1 , 121 acres on Wa l l face Mt. ; "pr i meval f orest " 
Minu te s for Meet in g May 19t h & Financia l ·"eports ( 5-pp) . 
News Rel ease by Assoc ia tio n : Bond Issue fo r Fores ,t Pres er ve ixtension " - May 29 . 
Lette r (Tra cey (an attorne y) to Agar)re Fisher & .lagga rt Tract Cases - May22. 
(Legal ac tion s in which t he St ate a ppro pria ted pvt , la nd ) 
Letter (Pettis (Sup t . of St a t e Forests ) -Hall ) Info re Taggart Case - May Jl. 
Letter (Trac ey -Agar) re valuatio n of tjmber on Taggart Tra ct - Ju ne 6 . 
Let ter (Pettis-Hall) re State ' s f a il ur e t o pr oper l_y acquire t it le t o lands 
purchased f rom I ndian Ri ver Co. - Jun e 12 . 
Encl osu re : Schedule of lands lost by Sta te in 1915 , 
( 
1916 continued 
Letter (Trac ey -Hall ) Re Consti t utionaJ.ity of Proposed Act (lim iting tr ee -
cu t t ing on pvt. l ands) - August Jl . Believes it is unconstitut i onal i 
Lette r (J udg e Ord way- Hall ) Disgarees with above ; su gge sts gettin g opinion 
from Sta t e At t orney -Genera l - Sept . 9 . 
Letter (Arthur Mast e n-Ordway ) Oppose s Trace y ' s opinion - Sept . 16 . 
Let t er (Ord way-Agar) Advocates that Assn . sup port proposed. bill TSept . 16 . 
Letter (Tr acey - Agar) Reiterates belief t hat proposed act is unconstitutional . 
Sept . 19 (4 pp) . 
Le tter (Ordway - Agar) Advocates that Assn . tak e s tr ong st a nce in favo r of bill -
Sept . 22 . 
Legal Memo by Hon . Geor ge A. Blau ve lt r e Consitu ti onality of proposed bill( l9 pp ) 
Pol J of Association Trustees on Re:fR:retNd::K action - major i ty in favor . 
Minutes of Meetin g - October J ( J pp ) 
Abstract of P rop os i tion One : Couy of Not ic e fo r General Electio n on 1\'ov . 7 • 
.Lated Augus t Jl. 
Lette r f r om Assn . to all members recommending aupro val of Propos it ion One . 
October 16 . 
List of Newspap ers whic h endo r sed Pro p One ed ito rja ll y. 
Minutes of Meetin g on October 20 , incluci ' ng f i nancfa,l r e norts ( i.J. pp ) 
Subsciption Li.s t f r om New York State Parks Commi t tee Fund . 
Le t ter (E. ,J. Staley -Hall) r e meager r eturns so fa r. Nov . 14 . 
News Art icl e : "Proposition One Passes" , New Yor k Times , Nov . 17 . 
Minutes of Meet ing , Nov . 17 (7 pp) . 
Legal Opi nion: "Peop l e vs , Fi sher" , Sup reme Court , Herkim e r Co . (15 pp) . 
Minu tes of Meeting on Dec ember 15. (6 pp) . 
Let te r: (Tracey -Agar) Progress on Tagga rt Co. Case , T i mber Val ue - Dec . 18 . 
Repo rt by Assistant Superintendent of St ate Fores ts r e f orest fires ex protection . 
C 
1917 
Confer ence Pr ogram: International Forestry & American Forestry Assns ., Jan 18 & 19 
Washington , D .c. ( 4 pg) 
List of -those attending above Conference (Hall represented Assn . ) 
Minut es of Trustees Mtg, Jan. 19 (5 pg) 
Dinner invita t ion (Agar to Hall) Special event in honor of Geo. D. Pratt & 
atterxl.ed by Gov. Whitman) Feb . 3 
List of guests invit ed to above & seating plan for 2 oval tables . 
~-pt. on 
Sur.,gested Policy on State Acquisi tion of More Forest Preserve Larrls - 3 pgs . 
Hearing on State Police Bill by Hall to Agar , Feb . 13. 
Report by W.G. Howard, A$st. Supt . of State Forests , Dec. 20 , 1916 , re forest 
fire protection (this is related to State Police Bill) (14 pgs plus l ists 
participation & costs by forest rangers) 
Newspaper clipping: "Labor Men Fight State Police Bin ", N.Y. Times , Feb 14 . 
Chart on blue print paper: Forest Fire Losses for 1916 , by counties & by causes (2 pg) 
Minutes for T~ustees Mtg. , Feb. 16 (6 pg) 
Report on Pulverized Coal Locomotive (Hall to Agar) Feb . 21 (5 pg) 
***Draft of Description of Assn for Protection of Adirondacks· Its Practical --work 
(for revision) (4 pg) 
Letter (E.ditor of Conservationist to Hall) requesting Assn . members hip list for 
send i nr-: members complementary , introductory copies . March 13. 
Minutes for Trustees Mtg, March 16 . (4 pg) 
Several complimentary descriptions of forestry rep la nting work by Clifford Pettis. 
March 17. 
*****Revised Descri'Otion of Assn ' s Work. Ma:r:ch 26. (.5 pgs . ) 
Application for t/iembership in Assn . 
Magazine Article (N'Y Times) re Dr. Ger ster, Aust.re-Hun garian member 
;:, 
1917 
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l I (3 loco.1 - sizo sh oots) 
International f01•cstry Con:fcr onco , flas h . , D.C . - I 
tTe.n. lS - J.9, 1917 . I 
I.·ii.mxi;o8 f or m1.1ot i 11c - ,Jan . 19- ' ' ·r 
:.C.:oco rds ro Assn . Di~cn ' , 'Foo. 3 - i n honor of Con:: erv ati on 
r:D:Lonc r Pr.::,,i;t . IncJ.udo~i tnb lo Goe.t ine; o.."1.d r-:uoot lint . 
t,i)l 101--t on uus,so: .~tiono fo:r. .:i0qu.irin~ n or e 0tutc-i £orest lan ds . 
I-rea rin. ~; on Stc.t0 Pol ioo 13:i.ll - ?ob . 13 . · 
Arti cle ro lQbor Ol)pos i tion to stato polic0 bil l - HY'l;im:cs , · 
Foh. 14. 
:,'lir..u.tes for ro.P.~t:i.ng - Fo1). 16 o 
Jiettcr (Hr:J.l-/ \g0 .r) r c:i rn..1l tro ri ze::rl oo sl l ocomoJci vo f'uol . 
Done ri ·1) Jv:i.011 oE th <:! v·.·o:dc o:f ·i;.t!.c Aso ooia-'ci on :for the Protec -
tion of ·;;::rn !i.dirond,;).cks . ( Firr1't dru.f t - 08 8 rovi sio n , p . 13) 
I.ott0r ( I-'r2. tt - Hall) ::i•r-; · son din e Fob . is .sue of The Con-
e or ·v2.tio:.-0.st t0 al l A::nmo rn~.::r!l.b0rs. 
:-.::; .11.i°t-:)S :for mno·~i n.::; - r,1ri.r. 16. 
rrr:i.ln..1.t o t o l'ott :i.s - :Jv.pt. o:f · J?orr-wt~ - q_uotfld from e f'orestr: 
1)<-l.hlico:bion - Kar. l 7. 
f~ovi:::;ion of it or.:i. 9 ,:~b07Co 
N,·:\'; v0J.rn11,3 - ste.r t v,j_.,.;h. C1nrntit•\).tion oi' J~ssn. 
i •:im.rt ,2-0 for 8n.r:tw l meetin~ - A:_1r. lJ ... 
.r~...11:r::.t~2J .. 1---::~1;0 1--t: - '.::i -~11 z1~1)~ .. --10:;:.u1:·0:r\c~j,.. iJ1:Z'cr 1n.:.:..-~~on to Jw""le .. 9 v 
A:c·!;5.cl0 1'•3 Hun~ _ :;:-u·J.r: .. :cJ.8· · co m .. i :n5 to lim[irj_ca - oi ting Dr. Arpad 
GCl':)t ,~r D.S n.n o:-:a:-::!:~l e oi. ' G &,r'G2."~ ir -1mi ,sr·a:1t, rYI':I .T.'l(HJ, Apr . 15 
!i.:"..~1l'l:.  :f:i.r:8.nci~"',1 e1).dj_ ·t2 for Assn . 
?;'t:imi.t cc. :for· rri.1)t:'-·~.1nc - 1!.p:r. 20 • 
.nun 10"~ ·t; ._-rs t 3-:-A- -~ o J o::n O. Ad~r,1,s • 
Lc~;tcr( I·i:.:i.11 - i.l[;:'U' ) l"O psEding 1 €'gi s1 a.t io,n and proposed :bl 
routo to Old l~rco . 
i:u.nu-tes fm_., meotiag - rf.ay 18 . 
O:pi:nicns colicit0d and roc 0i v0c. re m.oto:c. boats mn .Ac!iron-
daclc L akO :Jo 
Lo-tto :i:- -~o As$n . fro::.a N .-r. Zoo r0 r er;v.J..e.tii.'l& boa v 0r by 1>rovid • 
i nG s~ i llv,ays arov . .nd dam3 and opp o~.dn$ r110Jcorbouts . 
Hocor1l of 0:-'.':'ico oxponck~c o 
L0tter t o A5sn . f ro m F:::-ank Qutting of Bost on, !·!!c.ss. , re 
'o ci"'V'"' Y' d, , . ...,,~ r,•t" • ".:>'."(' dr..t:1r ri _oM1, :1 e,-r, ·"o ""J'i 't':Y('.\<'.' 
1;.,, ;4, 'I V- t...vlJ..t .... ~., .• ,) v 1,.., • • .i .. J. .,, "- V. ;J..'""'l.-... u'\,.i V .l. - .-#;,,:,,> • 
L ott,?. r ( At_::::, c,-l'ia.11) ro cl0n"i.,1.dinG o f Se.C:.d.10b3.clc ~.1tn. near 
L2Ji:o I.11:;2.oid by :~i'lG I nt0 ::cn~:t:i. oncl Pa :per Co . - r0co zr.m.endin,1 
st ;:;1·t;0 lJt1.rc .i10.so . f 
F:epo:;."t by ? ref . S0lieiuc1n 1.,0 l umberi nc on La.'¼:o :Placid ( wi t,ll 
'"'o•r-, --. .1."' ,., .. . ... _,,,,.s.") 
\.,j \ '.,j.J.. ..... u v v • 
L 0"tt0r ( A::_--;-2.r Hull ) ro l wnbor inG on Lake :Plo.cid . 
:10?01.,-~ by ii,:ill 011 m0otmz; o:f HYG I'or00·~ry Assn . at L~o 
I'la.o: i.d, ~30p:i,) 11. 
Cor·i-'08ponrlonc0 ::-o l"1.1.mb(;1':ln:.j on Gcddloba ck • 
Lotter f1•on ccho ol of f-02."'cst ry r0 Q.buvo. 
Lot ·,;er (E.:-D.1- 09tri:m/i. or) l'1.) Sn,.ldlo:n.c.l,;, . 
Ot hor l0ttc:r.·:::i ro lwiltor i r:.,'.:; :..:t Sa.cldl eb~c k and l)OSi tions o~ 
Col J.0 ;;0 of Por0Gtl. .,Y o~:d ~3t:.."'.:'vo l:'orost:i."\{ Ass n .. 
Lo ·Vcor :r :i:·0::1 ;~ys Col l oeo o:<? i.-'.')r c:Jtry t o 1'.'ir. Cnrponto r . · 
1,:in u.to o :for· ffii..H:tin: ·~ - Oct . 19 . (fo :r.·o t 4 pace.a rai~!Jin: ..:) 
I.0·~ tor ( Pra.tt - m.0.1) 1--0 hu.:.At:.:.n~ :flno l0 vi(,d. on Ch o.rloa L . 
Sonvoy . 
Lotto l' (Pro.t-c- Ha.11) ro bo:.ivoro . 
,/ 
/ 
I !, V~ ~ •'-- • • ., , to•- •. ,.., .,.. 1 , ,. , . - ·• ' .... . . . • .. . . .... ~ , ., ... . • · · ~·~ .. ~ ..... ,I> \ ... V J.. L. ... ,j,J..U .L --V.L. .~V .l.'J. \}.t.! 
OF 'r lIE ALlLlON D,\ c~~!j 
1. tJJ. 7 - (con tinuor l) 
..:,__:.-- -
39(.l - 3) 
40(1 - 2) 
41 ( 5:PI)•) 
:~2(1 - 9) 
43 
44(1 - 3) 
4.5( 1- 2) 
46(1- 4) 




5l(l - 2) 
Le t ter ~P~n tt - lia ll) r0 beavers . 
JJoi;·~er U3c:il:t.'.::;;-non- A50.r) ro Saud. lob .:1-ck r.ri.att0r. 
,\1:.n,_1,p_l mt3~ti n~ o f ~-.'.'·:~Jir0 R't~:.-~0 .:G'orcst Products Assn., 
i n ,)J.n, 1on :i.nv:i.'t;:;•:t:i .. o.n. :.-1nr:l r.ii..::1.,_~r ra.onu. 
it .-)~'<>rt b ,y- :8. i.I. Ilc!J. l c~: H.bov e yr:noti nc . 
I,o ';t or ( S1)liS" i"'l.:1.J"!- Hr:'.l1) J.''3 sy::,J ch. 
i'fii11.uJcoe for moo'~j_n_,~ -- Hov. J.60 
Howo rcl<➔noe fro m Ccn~:.;c~V9.tion Commissioner re cutting wood . 
on s t. ,..~t") l n.ncl - Dt~,1. 20 . 
:Ur: .ut c;0 for mn:1t :l.n[:; - ])i_:io ~ 21. 
j- ,.,., •. •. ,,... ,, ·'-o f'IQY)M "-:-r .,.,., •. c• ·f~ ... v~vr, ':cl·! ro'l"ld r~(-1C J~nt0r1 "·n·i "'0 (nn,,,,,.,...,ape·,. J c.. v t~\:,.l. v \.• "'-- J'' r ........ l • --1.. . u. J .. __ • _ ... .... ..,.... J . , __ .,Lo,..,., _, .....,;_.,1 .._ 
i n ~,(n"'s.nr:1.c L . ) rr) tira1nr. cuttinc I)Olicy a..Yld re ply f'rom 
l'r at t. 
.i.(.opo:rJ-; to Oo:r..sorvation Comu1. f:r •om Su p ·~. o:f State .Foro :: ts re 
o.c 1;:i.on ( tr o;:9._\sG) a5a :Lns t :;1ob t. Dov.eJ.uss . ( c ove r nota -
J ~ • t ·i;i ~l- ilE•J. J. ) 
T O ~+ 0 1" c·:1 0 ·'··'-·i ,...._~r-·,.L., 1) l"'0 +1.· r<11.JO.,,.. 0 1 0 •0 ·•1-i:" (I • O '(l '"'t "'+n l <:>Y"d .. HI ., ,., .I., ..... V V U-·"'" ~ .... l~,. 1,,,;.; v. ... - .4' .. ~ t.J V - J.~ ... .-,. ..__ IJ\., c..;..;.... • 
:-r~::>..ndwri t ten l o"t,lic :~ to Hnll from. I-.tcs. Shurtl e ff? re do-
112:~ :j_1:~ D. pict u.:r.·o o:f Ct1..~·Joud.0 1:t1-: .. b,:; l:or huo bXG.d. 
O1 :1.11:i.<mf; o:f trtu ::t oo3 e.bou-L beaver . 
l"OLD:SR A: Action on l e,cis l e:~io;.';.. 
' I 
FOLDE...'q ( il'ldex at end ) , . 






Information on Legislative Bills in House & ~enate, including text of bills, hearings 
& action . 
Tonics, 
· Taxation on Private Lands, Jan. 4 
Senate Committees, Jan. 11 
Deer limits 
Salaries of Game Protectors 
Ffirbidding hunt ers to trespass, compensation for damages 
Procfedure for assessing value of wild lands 
Highway from ""'aranac to Old Forge 
Cooperation with Palisades Inters tat e Park Commission on fire protection, 
reservoirs, camping 
Water power development 
Municipal parks 
Local tax levies for highway support: pear &chrron Lake, Rt. 18 , Lewist on (Niagara C, 
Taxes on highways ""' bridges in Fo.rest res~rve 
State Acquisition of more Forest ~reserve ands 
Pos t ing of game refuges and private larx:ls 
Controlling white pi ne blist er rust 
AcceptiRg gift from Syracuse University of land in Greene Co, for forest 
dem(nstration station 
Ass essment of s tate forest larx:ls, tax procedures 
Apuroropr iati on to build Saratoga Spa drink hall & bath house & auth oriza tio n to 
sell water and ."'ases 
Extension of Palisades ~ark 
Declir ing Tent Caterpillar a public nuisance - permitting destruction by 
Agriculture epartm ent 
Requiring hunting and tra ppi ng licenses to be car ried on person 
Creating N.Y. His torical Bark at Sara to ga Battlefield 
Tax exemption s on Forest lands 
May: Lists of bills approved~ vetoed by Governor 
Text of Legislative proposals with bill numbers 
Summary of Legisla tion - 6 pages. 




































0111 THE ADIIW N DACKS 
mo3 t ly ro lo c;i s lc. t ion on forest t::J..xation - Ordwo.y \'tas 
Cha ir m:m of Comnri~c-cco on Lcgiolation for Assn . :for the 
Protection of tbo Adiron dacks . 
Lotter ( Ag2.r-Ir c:1...ll) ~ ta t o Fuol Cor."..rnissioncr matter. 
r.·::Lnu tcs f or mcotinc - ,Jon. 16 o ( first 1)0.30 is mii::isine). 
:Ro:;)ort ( Hnll) on moc·t;ing o:f NYS Forestry Arion. - Ja.n. 22-23 . 
I.~inu t oo foi· mootin c; - ?ob. 15 . 
St -'.ltomont ro ~oncit o Bill a.mcndinG Art. 7P Sec. 7. 
Lo :,tor ( 'fobin-Ac: ~r) r o ubovo otatomont a:ad trucing tree 
otw n.pnc;o. 
Lotter (Pot ti o- Ordway) re 
l ur:.d fo r f u ol., 
romovinc dead V✓0od :from state 
Lott or (Louio Mursho.11- Co.nuJ.. Pratt) re Emerson bills 
for lo.nd clasoi f icatio n o 
i·~inutos for mcot in .:; - fi~.'.:lro J.5 .. 
Lotter fr om Hcll oolicitine:; nominationo., 
Lottor ( 0:cd','/8.y-l)ra t t) re Emo:cson Forest Taxation J3ill . 
Lcnc;t h y morr10 by Ordway re Emerson billo and Conservation 
Lo.w Amond monts in r0{.:;ard to forest taxo.tiono 
Lcttor (Hull-A .c;C!.r) ro clasoi:fico.tion of i'orost l ands -
(cln.rifios difference botwcen "yield tn.x 11 and "deferred 
t <:""lv11 \ ~ J ... ~ 0 
R0port of lT ominating Con1rrli ~toe for 10 Trustee t0rms. 
Lettor (Hall-Staley) expressing A::isn. 1 s views on lco.s-
J.2..tion. 
Letter (H all - i',Carshall &"'1.d Orc1r,o.,y) re :forest tax bills. 
LettGr (Ord way- Hall) in rooponso to above. 
Let-tor (Ho.11- Ago,r) r e J.e giolative billso 
Letter ( 0rdr.:a y- H3.ll) re i.wpc:mding legis-.· •.tion on forests. 
Letter ( clr d'.va;y-Pro.tt) re 11 11 11 11 
Lotte:..,... (::io.11 - 0r ~~':ii'..,,y) re fore~r•.; taxation a..Dd .ilila.ssi fication. 
Letter ( Ordway- riall) re · ..... II " 11 11 
Lotter (:jcLo&n-Ordv1ayJ ro a bovo. 
Lot t er ( Or dwo.:;-Ea ll) ro noxt i t0m. I 
Lot ter t o Gov a v',b.i t.man .re . le gislation - recommends vetoingo 
Lot ter ( To bin - Hall) l"0 status of lceislation. 
Official frol .1 co of eon0ral election to be 1:l'ilild Nov. 5 -
v,ri th t ext of l')ro 1)os ed Amondmonts and Proposition. 
Re po r t of s ummer meeting of NYS .Forestry A.Esno 7 at La.ke 
Pl a ci d , Sopo 4&5a 
Let te r (Agar -Hall) rocomm.ending a change in above report. 
Let. iw r (Reckn a gel 9 Sec. 9 Empi re State Forest l'rod. Assn. -
Aga r) re cooperative effo,rts on foroDt ta.:zat ion bill. 
Lettor (Ordwa.y-Hn.11) ropcatin& previous views on forest 
to.x bi llso 
Lotto r to Ut ic 2. D~1i 1;y Pre~rn _ :from ? ( oi er12.tL~ro 
r o loca t i on o f road :fro m Old I'orc0 to Sci.rDJ12.c 




r e Emornon Dillso 
34(1-6) Lot te r ( Or dwc.y- rio..J..l) re above 
ViO Vl3o 
takes exception to Hall's 
35 Lo tt 0r ( A1}c2r- Hall) acrcoin g witti Ordwo.yo 
J6( 1 -LI) 
37~~ NO\'/O rclons o ro V:'ntor r,owor pol ic y . 
38(1-Y) Y M<lP ~f l und o owned by Ovnl ',foo d ~i_oh Co .. 
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OF TEE ADIEOilDACKS 
3 folder s con t2in inG le gial[ltivo do.to. =md tho ir O\'ln 
i ndoxos to Sena.to o.nd As ::icmbly bi lln .. 1~0'.c:S: Ci.,Uostion of 
missine; volume - April l919-; ·/:.'.!rch 1920. 
Confi don tic.l report ( r ro.'tt - Ac;m."') re l nnd o:f thc .If.acintyre 
Iron Co. - p osoi ol0 otute nc quic i tion - requi r ed .oalc 
c onditions ro mininc, r o.il r o~d, dQ~n, lu.inber i ne - layine 
fotmdG.tionc for Victory mt. P:u,.,k puroh uo c . 
no::::olutionn Qdaptotl by l-!YS Foroctry A::-;snQ . , 
L o·~·tor ( Ord rn:i..':,'- fic.1 1) ro rcviao d bi ll s on :foroot taxation . 
Lotter ( t)oli 0m.'.111.-fa.1ll) ro co.mo. 
L0tt0r ( 0rc.lr;a.y- Ha.11) r o o~mo. 
Lot tor ( Ordwa.y-R ockna :~ol ) r o c a.me. 
Copy of 186~- odi torio.l in i'lY'.i:'imos ro Adironda.ck rail-
road - n o::;2.tivo vi ow of .d corioil 11;.0n.t. 
Lcc;.:i.l rocords of New he a ri ncs .on 0il - 2urning Locomoti v es 
in Adirondacks - deci ded a cainst - ¼aro 20. 
Lcttor(Hn.1 1- A6a r) r0 nocting on fo r ~st po licy in Syracuoo . 
L0tt0r to Hall r e purc ha.Ge c f r/l1.1cI2r'cyrG Iron Co. lando. 
Lottor(Pettis - lial l) listi:n e; la..."ld patents oi'. MacI ntyre Iron 
co. 
See: Vict6ry ·. Mt . Park volume f or rest of r 0do r d. 
0 
0 
~ ... - · - - ...,, - - - ....... \J ... .. 
OF T iE A.DIHONDACI-:S 




Print ed p.:::..mrJhlct on Victory JJ.rtn. Park. 
fo0w on I',lt. Tc.hQWG.G by W.J.Scl 1oi 'i 0l d .. 
.?rintcd pamphl cto (wi·~a rouc;h drafte) on same , 1919 and 
1 920 o.m1ual l"0i_')Orts. 









Or cnnizuticn ul corr0oponcl0n o~ c.nd f\).ndinG - 1919 . 
1 920 i'i n an c i:t l r ocor ds .. 
Rccorao of po.m:;)hlet prin tj.nt; arra."1.acm0nts o.nd distribution . 
Letters re no.mo of purk. 
1922- 3 trcacu::cor 0 s records. 
!!Iaps and letter s re park boundar i es ( see e.J.so 1919 letters 
1 924 - 25 - c0mpletion o:t' pur chase . 
Unrele.tcd . 
1 ~iot of motels and boarding houses in ·Adirondn cks and St . 





mostly on land a c qu i ~,i ti ons and timber cu tt in g r egu -
lations . (21 le ga l - size sheets) 








24(1 - 32) 











55(1 - 8) 
56- 57 







70(1 - 9) 
71(1 - 3) 
Letter (Pettis [supt . St a te J?orests] Aga r) re acquiring 
a ce r t a in tract of 12nd (brand r eth 
Tr act) . 
Let te r (Agar - Hall) re ab ove le t ter. 
Let ter and map (Agar - Hall ) r e Brandreth Tra ct . 
2 l etters ( Hall- Agar ) r e Brandre th Tract. 
Letter (Agar - Hal l) re J3randreth Tract. 
Let ter ( Hal l - DoMcAlp i n ) re Brand reth Tract. 
Minut0 s and do cuw.ents for annual meeting - Apr. 13. 
A 111...--A.,4 c.O ··-"-, (' ..... iJ.,_ - H r',.i . 13 . 
Fin an ci al report of Assn . 
Minu tes f or meeting - Apr. 23. 
3 letters (Hall - Pettis) re Fisher estate - dispute over 
land and timber ri ghts . 
3 letters (Hall - Agar ) re Fisher matter - includes copy 
of letter from Whi nple to Pett i s . 
Rep ort by E. H.Hall re Fisher case (Jori .. nson Hearing -
May 25.) 
Letter (Pettis- Agar ) re questing information on Erandr e th 
Tracto 
E. H. Hall 1 s re sp onse to letter above . 
:Minut es f or meeting - ~ ,n , "~· 3 , 
Le tter (Hal l - Agar) re expense s (and enclosures) . 
2 letters by E.H. Hal l re fina ncial matters. 
·Letter (Raymondl 4sst •. to Commissioner of Cana dian Natl. 
Rai lway] --Hal l) re enclosed Address 
on forest r esources. 
Address by Mr .. Price - Green before Nat l . Editorial Assn . 
at Boston - June 4, 1920 - on forest 
r es ources 
Letter (Ba11 LActing Sec' y-usnl;f -Hall) r e forest dep l et ion. 
Letter 0:Ie r edith - U. S.S enate) re forest depleti on. 
Article by USDA re tim ber depletion. 
Appesl (Hall - tru stees) for funds. 
2 n ,ewsp a per a r t icle s re Fi s:1er disputeo 
Letter (Pra tt [supt . St ate Forest~ - Agar) re land acq_uisi -
tion. 
Lett er (Ca1·pent er@ec ' y t o Oonserv . Co1mnJ-- Hall) and 
edit ori a l re state a cquisition of 
La~e Coldeno -
Rele ase by Conservation Commission re situation ar ound 
Luke Col de n acqu i s iti on . 
Report on h ea ring a bout the gore a round La.kc Colden -
Sep~. 29, 1 920 ( by E. H. Hall . ) 
St a t ement of t he Ass n . for t he Pr otection of the Adirondacks 
r e a cqui s ition by t he s tate of the 
wat ers a15 well as the l ands in the 
gore a roun d Lake Col de n . 
Q 
~D ~X 1''02 THE ARCHI VES OF THE ASSOCIATIO H J!'Ort '.i.1HE PROTECTION 
OE' THE ADIRONDACKS 
1920 - (con t i nu ed ) 
72- 75 
76 





83(1 - 8) 












Correspondence · ( Ag2.r- Pet tis) with enclos ed lette r ( Thisse l-
Agar ) re l umberi ng and state 
a c ,~uir in g l and . 
2 tel egra ms (Hall - Pr att ) re a cquiri ng the Colden gore . 
~i nut es for meeting - Oct. 7 . 
Treasurer ' s sta t emen t - Oct . 7 . 
Let ter ( f et1;is - Hall) re ownership of various tr acts of 
land i n Adk T>ark. 
Newsuan0r article re Fisher l and case . - Oct . 24 . 
Le t ter-(Pett i s - Hal l) re ownersh i p of tr a c ts of land in 
Adk . Park . 
Lette r ( Agar - t ru ste es) r e so licitin g opinion s of trus -
tees as to ways to sa v e Adk. 
timberland . 
Minu t es for meeting - Nov. 4 . 
'11reasur0r 1 s r ep or t - Novq 4 . 
List of re gr ets for Novq 4 mee ti ng . . 
Letter (Ordway [trust ee] - Hall ) res pond i ng to ab ove p . 83 . • 
- . + c-. b 1- .. J.7 ) II II rt II ~e~ uer Mars ~a ~- rta ~ 
Letter (Vander veer - Hall ) rt 11 2 
Letter ( .Agar - Vanl~orden) 11 11 11 
If 
ti 
Fund raisin g letter - (Hall - Adirond a ck Le ague ). 
Letter (follow - up) (Hal l - trust ees) ask in g same Q.uestio ns 
a s p . 83(1 - 8) above. 
Letter (Vande rv eer - Hall) re sp onse to q_uesti on s . 
Letter (Pe t tis - Hall) re pri ces of various t r a cts of land . 
Lett er (Y::~nl~ o:.~den - Af:s.r ) re s pons e to q_uesti ons. 
~-: ~ ~ _L, 0 -:; t V:' ; :1.:c/ ._l ~---i:1-; -::::ll) n 11 11 
-, , ...,, r, ) -~ . t '-J':J \ _;__- ~ J.Je-c a:r 
100 II 
101( 1-2) II 
102 11 
103 II 




l09 (1 - 19) An Act 
( Cc:rtd ·< : 2.l l ) " 11 11 
(Psa oo dy- iicll) 11 11 11 
(:Bal dwin - Hall) 11 11 11 
(P ruyn - Hall) 11 11 ti 
( Donaldso n- Hall) 11 11 11 
(Ge rster - Rall) 11 t1 11 
( Ve.:riJ·Torclen- HalJ.) 0 11 11 
( Ven?l2.n ck- Hall) 11 11 11 
tally of above opini ons. 
to amend cons er vation 12.w (vetoed by Gov. Sulzer) 
at re~ues t of Assn. 
110 -1 11 
112 
11 3(1- 2 ) 
114( 1- 2 ) 
115(1 - 2) 
11 6(1 - 4) 
117 
Let te r (Kin gsford-Hall) res ponse to q_uestions . 
11 (Lane - Hall) 11 11 11 
118 
119 (1- 7) 
11 (Harper - Hall ) 11 11 11 
11 (l'f.c Cutc honQEa l l ) 11 11 11 
11 (1Vlu:cro.y - llu ll) 11 11 11 
Minut es for mootin g - Doc .. 2 . 
Trea surer's re por t - Dec . 2o 
Pr oera m of Fore s t Poli cy Conferen ce - Dec . 2 . 
Rcpo:ct of Annual mee ting of Empi:te Stat e 1:'ores t Products 
Assn . - Dec . 2 . 
120 ( 1 - 4) Rep o:r·t 
121(1-l 7) Repor ·t 
of the f or est ry c orrrrtii t t ea at meeting of ESFPA. 
by W. O. Howard on Proceedings of meetin 6 of ESFPA. 
(DeFor est - Hall) r esp onses to aues t io nd o 
(Rockefe ller - Hall) n 11 - 11 
122 Letter 
1 23 II 
I 
I 
. ..------- ----- ------ - --- ---- - - ~ . -- ....,., "'"i"71An mu-t:" u.-,r \IP.,. . , ~1i1 I ' )1\1 
::,~~~ .. l:'02 T~E .. !.. RC!-iIV.SS 01'~ J:H.C: p_~SOC!~T:J:ION FOJ~ THE P~iOT:3CTION 
OF THZ ADIRONDACKS 
1920 - (con ti nued) 
124 - 1 25 Ar ti cle on Empire Sta te }'orest Products N[eeting in 
126(1 - 2) 













Lu: .nber i;','orld Review , Dec. 10 . 
(Vlhipple - HalJ.) r e •,:hipp__le I s rep umation o ' 
( Aus ti n - Whitman~ov.N . YJ) re Whi pp l e inves -
ti ga~ion and V'.'}1...i:pple' s cho.r a cter . 
( Hall - Ae;ar) re previous ·:,hip f l e l etter s . 
(Shepard - Agar ) r esp ons e t o questions4 
(A5::1r-HoJ.l) re finding ne w off ic ers for Ass n . 
(Hall - Mille r lYov. - El ectj) r ecommending Pratt as 
Conservat ion Commission0r. 
( Pratt - Agar) thankine Assn . for backin e . 
:\ ~\ ;.: , ;: y \' :·'.'> U! \ , .. , . '111. ! , .J...L .... 
1 rJ~l 
' I, l I W.N D,\ CK~i 
Lct tc,r (Gov' ::; 01'1' i ce --!l:. l I I a c :,nowle<l g ing r eceipt of let -r,cr recom crulin r.r 
l' r a tt,. 
Minu te ~; f or mec!ti11 ~:- ,i :1n . 6 
Tr cnsurc1 ·s r epu :·t - i..j:i r~. t°) 
/1linu t.es f or me(-' t,i r.,, :-Fe b . 
'l'rca su rl \r ~, re ~io j• t --l1'eb . J 
'l'r ca :;ure rs -~·vp o 1·:.- F-.:n. 8 
1 ( i nc l. d n~f t of hill to rc guln t v JH·.i.v ,,.t e l u. , . ·'- . 
Lettcr ( l\ tr hc r - 1\f~:: r ) ou t l llling r eu.sons why fight ov e r Fisher tr .:tct shoul cJr, • ,, 
be ~ ive n up . 
Letter s (C:l rp<' n L,ir - h, t ll) :i.rni fi gu res re land up pr ov ccl for pu rc has e an d 
u.ppro pr fot ion l ll7(1 0 I' bornl isSIH ; fu nd of s7.~uo,ooo. 
Lett cr(: 1lcLenn (Co11n ~,e1 Lo Con scr v. Comm.)-llall) n.sking fo r vi ews on Ju dge 
Dev end o rf ' s cloc.is:ion r e t h e Fishe r tract. 
Oec ision by Judge llovondo rf in J'eople of State of New York vs. Clarenc e 
l◄'i shcr and Florence Fi.s he r J a ckson . 
Letter(Pe t ti s - llall ) re Jud ge Devenclorf's d e cis ion . 
Letter (Acnr-lla ll ) re " 11 " 
Let ter(Pett i s - Hull ) re l u nds in Pre serve - with included sum:na1y of' f'o re r:t 
a c re :1ge . 
2 l e tte r s (:\g <lr- i!a ll) ( 1>ark e r - Aga r) r e l<'i slie r ITHltter . 
l. t , ., ' ( t ' 1 • • - 1 1 . • ., d ~ t C 1 . _,e ·t ve r , urn ·,•r,c.Y , l'U:-, 1.CC ,1- ll,U~, O})l.:llO n t'G" J_;l ' O~)O.:;C(W :,lCn r.10 l"lv O Otl.:, "!rV D 0 1, n_ 
Ln.w r e St, t t e r cg uln t i.on of lu mberin g on priv ate l a nds. 
Le tter (Pa rlrnr - dall ) re 1-'i sh cr t rnct lu rr.b ering . 
Let ter (Tr :1c ey - l!all) re F i sher matt er i n court . 
Le tte r ( lfowa::-J.(.Asst . Se c . of Leg . Se rv.) - ,\ ;za.r) er,c] c-si ng st u.tement on 
~ ~r..~c~ t or ;y a nd l'"'c•r::1j~ss i ve 3t \ t t e r cgu l a t icn oi' pr i Y n t e l \J:rtbc·!'l ::g . 
Jli nutcs for mceti ng - /l!n.r. J . 
Corre.sp o,, f..enc ,': ,tnc. dr ,t ft le gisla t i on re Sta te re gul a tion of l u.,1b erin g on 
priva te land , 
~le ss ag e from the Go,;er n or r e Developm en t of the Water Powe rs of the St .~, 
Su m.11a ry of 11.bove message . 
Le ttel·( Po.r ker- Hall) re l'e op l e vs. Fish er. 
Le tter ( ? ::-att (Con ser v. Comm. )- Ha ll) r e opp osin g"" bill re p l a ci nr: ga.me 
prot ect ors wit h stntc troopers. 
Letter (Rec lrnag e l(foreste r & Sec. of Empi re Sta1,e }'or ests I'ro d.ucts Assn.) -
Hall) re in ducing l and owners to practice good f orest ry on their l a nd 
(enc lo sed re pr in t) . 
Le tter (Hall - Agar) inf orma tion on l a nd aq u isi tion (en clos ed lett er(Pett is -
Hall) . 
3 l etters (Agar - Hnll) r e .Fisher case. 
2 handwritten page s( byE . H. Hall?) dr a ft of letter to John Agar re 
l eg i s l ation introduc ed to amend Conserv a t i on law. 
Letter ( ll,lll - :\g<1.r) ,i nd legislation on Conser v,i 't i on amendme nt. 
Lett e r (li all -l 'ettis ) re money for lnnrl a.q11i sit i on. 
Le tter (Hall - Hewit t) re opposition to r eplacing game wa r d ens with State 
p olic e . 
Lette r (I la.11- Prat t( Con se rv, Cowm.)) r e su me as a.bove 
Letter (Agar - l!all) re Fish er case . 
Lette r (Agar- lb. 11 ) re en cl osccl l e tter( Pu.r ker-AgarJ r e }'i s her c as e-
a dvoc a tin g a,ction on th e case . 
Le tte r (Petti s - Hall) re money for l and aq uisition. 
2 l etters (Agar - Ha ll) re p endin g l eg islation . 
Let te r (P ratt - Hall) r e legisl at ion. 
Le tte r (Chamberlain - '.!c,bt. Moses (NYS Assn .)) re Wilie r sup 1)ly. 
I; 
J:\ DI·:\: l:'Oli Tl!t~ .\!,CIIIV!::S 0.l-' '!' I[!,: ,\ S~>OCL\'I'TON J.o'Oll 'l'!IE PllOTl~C'l'ION Of THE: 
.\DIIW/'\lt \ CKS 
1921 (continued) 
Letter (ll c ll( n.tt. - Glcns }',1.lls )- ,\g a r) re l egis l ation . 
( Articl e (St a te Uull cLin , Apr . 1, 192 1) titled"Ill-Considcr ed 
Wat er Power Bill s " Jly E.lf.l la ll. 
( 
( 
Letter (Agur -l! all ) re le g i s lation. 
2 hnnd writt en sheets (E . l!. l!u ll?) re le g isl at ion. 
J letters ·., re wn:tcr power bills. 
ilinut es for meeting - Apr. 7 . 
Newspape r article (N. Y. Times) "Seek to Amend Water Power Bill." 
Apr. 7. 
h[in utes for Annual Meet in g- Apr. 12. 
Letter ( ?-Agur) re reappointment of Conserv. Comm. Pratt-
Lett er(Sec. to Comm.-Hall ) re letter rec'd from Hall April .9. 
I3ill (House of Ilepresentatives) re protection aga inst forest fires-Apr.ll. 
Statement (by Car pente r) re Land Purchase Policy-Apr.22. 
·Cha rt- Status of Leg isl a tion - Apr . 22. 
·Letter (? -A gar ) re State regulation of lumbering-Apr .2 8 . 
1','YS Law-C ha.pt. 401 - re highways - AJ)r . JO. 
News1)ape r a rticl e- :re .Commissioner Pr u tt- Apr. 12,15,17,19. 
Let t er Pq ttis-ll n ll) r e \foitne y Preserve - l,pr . 16 . 
!Ji ll --(U . S . Sen a te) Sl,'135- re forests :-.lay 2 . 
Let t er( I'r:1.tt - /,f('.,cDormld) r e J.pp reci at ion of su r)port- Mn.y J . 
~,!inu te s of n1s:ct i ng - ~!n,y '>. 
Lette r (!I:11l -S tnl0y) re la.nd Jntrcl 1ases - ~lay 12 . 
Pres s rc le ;1.s0- Pro t 11cting the :K. L 2orcsts - ~,b.y 21. 
Lett er (11 ettis - Hall) re land aqusi t ions - 11ay 28 . 
Let ter (Sta .lcy - H2.ll) re ln.ncl purch ase s . .:..1Jay 31. 
Inquiry (Newton - Staley) re Chapt. 401 and highways in Forest preserve--July20. 
Letter (Ordway-.\gn.r) re Cha11t. 401 Aug. 18. 
Letter (,\ ga r-Ordway) '' " 11 Aug. JO. 
Invitation to join The Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks. 
Lettcrhe n.d- :>!i tchell Memorin.l Committee . 
Letter (Staley - Hall) re Ch,q,t, 401 - Sept. 1. 
Treasurers report - Sept . 15. 
Treasurers report asking for additional funds -Sept. 13 
Letter (Marshall - ,\ga.r) re Chapt. 401 - Sept . 17 . 
Letter (Ilall - Agn.r) r eport on "Land Purchases Under Bond Issue"-Sept.20. 
Letter (Ordway- Agar ) re Chapt . 401 -Sept. 22. 
Lett er (Ordw ay-Agar) re lfars hall 's stand on Cha pt. 401- Sept. 27 . 
Let ter( Hurray-Agar) re Chapt. 401 Sept. 27 . 
Letter (Agar - Hall) " " " Sept. 28. 
tr easurers financial forecast Oct. l . 
Interview with Commisioner Staley re Cha pt . 401 - Oct. 4. 
11inutes of meeting Oct. 6 . 
Letter (Hall - Sisso n) re Chupt. 401. Oct. 10. 
Letter (Sisson-Hall) re highw ays in t he Forest Preserve - Oct. 15.,__ 
Let ter (Martin-?) re Paul Smit h's Electric Light Co. - Oct. 22. 
/v'.aps re Cha pt . 401 (hi ghways in the Forost J>reserve ) 
Rer)ori'~- conti tutionali ty of the Highway Law- Nov. 7. 
Biogra phical sketch of Alexander J..hcDona ld 




L\:);_-:x: H' :i "t'i: ,,; .\:lC!ilH:s Oi:' Tl!I•: ,\S~(l ,J.\T JOi\ Fem 'l'Hc•: PlW'l'EC'l 'JOX OF Till~ 
AlJIJW;-.. D.\ CJ,:-; 
1921 - (conLi nue<l) 
___ ,.._ 
Newspupc t· article - re Empi re St a te Jo'orest Pror1uct Ass oci n tion meeting - Ne.JV. 12. 
L0Lt..0r (1!11,lJ.~t\1.:;ar) re hi r, l1w1,y s in th e Aclironciachs -No v. 11 . 
Lett er (J'ett i s -l hlll) re /llucUon ul<l as poss ib l e new Cons erv a tio n Comm. - Kov . 18 . 
Circular - i; 1fo r in,tti on for new member s - :-Jov . 22 . 
LeLter (ll1Lll-/diller) re suc ces sor to Commissioner Staley - Nov . 23 . 
LeU,er (.\iill er -111111) re lt'ttcr rec ' cl. 
Forestry l eaf let - re fore s t f i res , h..i.rclwoo<l lumbering and reforestation . Nov . 28 . 
Let ter (l'etc rs- lla ll) encl. article "Government Regulation of Private 
1-'orests " - Nov . 22 . 
~!inutes of meet in g - Dec . 1. 
Minutes of Meeting - Prelirnin<lry Organiwt i onal Meeting - ADK *Dec . 5. 
Letter (.\ ga r-ll n ll) re ~!acDona ld - Na.boe letter re lumberin g - Dec . 5 . 
Let ter (Rockefeller - Aga r} re Mnc Donald-Hockefeller letter re lumbering - Dec . 8 . 
Let ter (~lncDonnld --DeForcst) r e lumbering Dec. 9 . 
Letter (~!cN'aboe- Agnr) re letter encl. Macdona ld --McNaboe re l umberin g-- Dec.12 . 
Report-Conference in NYC to org nn ize The Adirondack .Mountain Club - Dec . 15 . 
11inutes of meeting Dec . 16 . 
Act -- NYS Assembly - to amend hiP,hway law . 
Lette r (llall --~liller) re appo int ment of conservation Commiss i oner - Dec . 17 . 
Newsp~per article - re Conservation Commiss i oner . - Dec. 12. 
Newspaper a rticle - re camp for tub erc ula r veterans ne a r Saranac - Dec. 19. 
Letter (~liller - Hall) re letter r ec'd from Hall re Cons , Comm. - Dec . 19 . 




.LL'W.l!:X J:t'UK .TH.I!: AR(.;H! YES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION 
·, .. 9f .THE ADIRONDACKS 
.. , ... ~ .. ,., " . ·-, ... - -~ ~· . . ' . , · . ... :. t . 
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1922 
. --:~:~~l:r?. ~::?:,!~:~ 
,- -~ t,·f_r\•;•~.--'. , ... _,,•,?~.:.·· ,,· 
" --
··--
..... . >\~, .,.. 
Acreage : in the Forest Preserve '· (Adirondacks and Catskills) and 
acquisitions - Jan. 1. .. , . 
Proposed amendment to Article 7, Section 7 of the Constitution. 
Mr. Staley's draft of proposed amendment re development of water 
power - Jan. 4. 
Minutes for meeting - Jan. 5. 
Telegram (Sec'y to Gov., Smith - Agar) re meeting of the Governor 
and Agar concerning the amendment above - Jan. 6. 
Newspaper Article re .American Legion Sanitarium at Saranac - Jan. 8. 
Report on conference with Governor re water power in the Forest 
Preserve - Jan. 9. 
Letter (Stagg-Hall) re Ferris Bill on water power in the Forest 
Preserve. 
Governor's Draft. -· 
(Ferris) Senate Bill. 
Letter (Williams [Water Power Comm.'s S~c'y]-Hall) re _water power in 
the Forest Preserve - Jan. 13 •. 
Membership List-:- Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks -
Jan. 17. 
Letter (Ordway-Agar) re lumbering on private lands - Jan. 27. 
Newspaper Clipping· - re 1 Appointment of Conservation Commissioner -
Jan & Feb. ., 
Article, "Public Forestry on Private Lanss", reprinted from the 
Journal of Forestry, Yeb., 19?2~ 
Minutes for meeting - Feb. 2 i·= 
Letter (Marshall-Ordway) re water power in forest preserve - Feb. 8. 
Letter (Agar-Ordway) re proposed bill on . lumbering on private land 
Feb. 9. 
Letter (Ordway - Agar) re lumbe ri ng in Adirondacks - Feb, 10. 
Letter (Agar-Hall) re the Ferris Amendment - Feb. 10. 
Letter (Hall- Smith) re Ferris Amendment - Feb. 13. 
Letter (Agar-Hall) re regulation of cutting on private land - Feb. 14. 
Letter " (O:c:dway-Hall) re Government regulation of privately owned 
forest lands - Feb. 16. ' 
Letter (Agar-Hall) re regulation .of cutting on private lands - Feb. 20 .... 
Letter (Hall-Moses) re Ferris Reolution - Feb. 25. 
Letter (Hall-Ferris) re amendment to Ferris resolution - Feb. -25. 
Newspaper clipping re highway changes in the Adirondacks - Feb. 28. __.,.-/ 
Letter (MacDonald-Hall) re cutting on private lands - Mar·--~: _....,.-.::---- --· -
Mintues for meeting - Mar. 2 . 
Letter (Hall-Hill) re Ferris -' Resolution - Mar. 2. 
Letter (Sisson-Hall) re highway in Herkimer County (Rte. 25) - Mar. 6. 
Newspaper clipping re Highway North Rte. 25. - Mar. 6. 
Statement by MacDonald re lumbering on private lands - Mar. 8. 
Letter (Hall-Moses) re lumbering on private lands - Mar. 9. 
Letter (Hill-Agar) re Ferris Resolution - Mar. 9. 
Letter IHall-Adler) re Ferris Resolution - Mar. 10. 
Newspaper clipping re State roa 'ds -in the Adirondacks - Ma1;. 12. 
Report of Secretary's visit to Albany re Ferris Resolution - Mar. 16. 
Inder of Legislation - Mar. 16-17? 
Letter (Roberts-Hall) re hearing on oil-burning order - Mar. 21. 
Report on oil-burning hearing - Mar. 28. 




INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
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1922 - Cco'ntinued) 
. ----.. /~ 
': 
Letter(Hall-Agar) re ·Whiteface Mountain Tract (People vs. Prime, 
O'Brien and Stevens Hotel) - Mar. 29, 
Maps by Hall of Whiteface Mountain Tract. 
Letter (MacDonald-Stagg) re Senate Bill #1224 - Mar. 30 . 
Letter (Pettis-Hall) re enclosed letter (above letter?) - Mar. 30. 
Letter (Agar-Hall) - Apr. 4. 
Minutes for meeting - Apr. 6, 
Newspaper articles - Board of Trade Journals - re Ferris Amendments, 
Regrets for meeting. 
Documents and minutes for annual meeting - Apr. 11. 
Annual report - Apr. 11. 
Letter (Hall-trustees) re 
land, 
legislation on cutting of trees on private 
Bill concerning above topic. 
Letters (trustees-Hall) in response to above Bill - pro or con. 
~inutes for meeting - May 4. 
Letter (Hall-trustees) re state highways in Adirondack Park. 
Minutes for meeting - June 1. 
Hearing re state highways - June 7. 
Advertisement for above meeting. 
Report on state highway , hearing by E.H,Hall. 
Newspaper article "Adirondack Highway Hearing Before Sisson", Albany 
Journa _l, June 7. 
Newspaper Article "Sisson To Delay Action on Resort Road.Dispute", 
· Albany Knickerbocker Press, June 18. 
Letter (Jesup[V.P.Adk. area of ADK Mountain Club}~Hall) re Timber 
cutting on private land, · ,· 
Map (hand-sketched) of Cranberry Lake and surrounding area, 
Minutes for meeting - Oct, S. 
Letter (Sisson[Highway Comm.]- Hall) re construction of roads in 
Herkimer County. 
Letter (Hall-trustees) re amending blue line of the park. 
Series · of letters re Bureau of Associated Mountaineering Clubs 
and membership in it of the Calif. -Academy on Sciences fout of place?) 
Minutes for meeting - Nov. 2. 
I~-
' / 
Letter (Thompson[at't.Old Forge]-Hall) re exchange of views especially 
about construction of Rte 25. / 
,,..-_/ i 
Letter (Hall-Sisson) re Rte. 25. ~--- ~-/ . . 
Letter (Sisson-Hall) re response to Hall's letter above. , . .?----
Letter (Mann [Dean & Direc ·t:or, Corne 11 Ag-experiment s ta tionl-Ha 11) 
re finding a substitute for wood pulp for paper-making. 
Letter (Graves[Tale, .School of Forestry]-Hall) re same topic as 
above entry. 
Letter (Cross[lawyer, Utica]-Hall) re highway construction, 
Lett!er (Fairchild[USDA]-Hall) re wood pulp substitute for paper. 
Series of letters, bond circular, map, all referring to formation 
of a reservoir involving the Raquette River. 
Series of letters (Hall-Agar) ahd text of bill re compensation to timber 
owners for trees they can't cut, 
Letters and reports re views on 
Gov. Al Smith for his message to 
Letter (Ordway-Hall) re getting 
Senator Davenport. 
-forests and .water 
the Legislature. 
copies of certain 
power - sent to 
bills to send to ' 
. •. , • \J• 
. '. .: ,· ~ '·" . . ;· :;. " 
Series of letters re ,- ~~rmation -of the Raquette River Regulating 
District. ,.,_., .. •-· ·-
Letter (MacDonald-Hall) and . petition re establishment of the Ra-
quette River Regulating District. 
Letter (Stehr-Agar) about above issue. 
,. 
Letter (Hall-Agar) re Raquette River Regulating District sum-
mary of Conservation C~mmissioner's report for 1915 and Legislative 
Joint Committee on Conservation of Water in 1912: 
Topographic map of Long Lake quadrangle marked to indicate land 
affected by Raque tte River Regulating District. 
Memorandum by Ordway re Forest Taxation. 
Minutes for meeting - Dec . 7 . 
Letter to trustees re · summarization of opinions on finding a sub-
stitute for wood pulp in paper making. 
Letter (Mills-Hall) re wood pulp .. substitute. 
Report on "New Bond Issues Far the Forest Preserve". 
Report on "Hudson River Regulating - District". 
Report in Bulletin on Empite State Forest Products Assn. on state 
regulation of private forests. 
Report (E.H.Hall) re . Raquette River Regulating District., state land 
titles, leasing campsites, proposed change in blue ·line. 
Letter (Fairchild-Hall) re substitute for woed pulp. 
LettesdBrand-Fairchild) re substitute for wood pulp. --------
FOLDER: Stenographic record in the matter of "Petition of the Interna-
tional Paper Co. and others f or the creation of the Raquette 
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INDEX FOR ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
1923 
Minutes for meeting - Jan. 4. 
~-~ .: , 
Letter (Hall-Agar) re a conference held to discuss the Ampersand 
Pond case - disputed land, Jan. 20. 
Minutes for meeting - Feb. 1. 
Le tter (BarbourlPres., Adk. Property Owners Assn.]-Hall) re formation 
of Raquette River Regulating District - Feb. 5. 
Minutes for meeting - Mar. 1. 
Article "State Regulation of Private Forests in the Adirondack Park", 
from State Bulletin 1 Note:pp.5-8 only partially xeroxed . - Mar. 5. 
Article "Stat e Regulation of Private Forests", from Bulletin 16 of 
Empire State Forest Products Assn. - Mar. (Note: p. 2 only partially 
xerox ed). 
Letter and attach ed extract from address re bill on reforestation 
(Pettis-Hall) - Mar.5. 
Proclamation by Pres . Warren G. Harding re promulgation of information on 
preventing for e st fires - Mar. 5. 
Memorandum in support of motion (by Sherman[Att.-Gen.]) re land fraud 
case - ·Prime, O'Brien and Stevens Hotel Co., Inc. 
Letter (Sherman[Att, -Gen.]-Hall) re settlement of Saranac Land and 
Timber Co. case - Mar. 7. 
Plaintiff's Reply Brief (by Sherman) re same case as above. 
Letter from Hall to nominating committee re nomination of officers -
Mar. 15, 
2 articles: 1) 11State 1 s Old Land Fight Again Begun", Albany Telegram, 
Apr. 1; 2) "S tate Orders Lumber Co, To Return Forest Land" , N, Y.Sun, 
Mar. 27. 
List of standing regards (not attending meetings). 
Not ic e of hearing re setting of fires from locomotives. - Apr, 4. 
Minutes for meeting - Apr. 5. 
Letter (Hall-Nominating Comm,) re informal suggestions for trustees - Apr. 6. 
Documents for annual meeting - Apr. 10. 
Annual report - Apr. 10. 
Minutes for annual meeting - Apr. 10, 
Notice of cancellation of hearing re setting of fires from locomotives -
Apr, 10. 
Open letter to members behind on dues. - Apr, 25. 
Letter and sketch map (E.H . Hall) re Lake George State Park - Apr. 20 . 
Minutes for meeting - May 3. 
Minutes for meeting - June 7. 
Article "The Uncontrolled Beaver", from N.Y.Sun, June 25. 
List of Persons on Committee to Prevent the Exploitation of the Adiron-
dacks - July 12. 
Letter (Hall-Agar) and sketch map re State vs. Prime, O'Brien and Stevens 
Hotel Co., Inc , land fraud case. - Jul. 17. 
Circular letter - Subject: "Standing Timber Insurance Available" (terms of 
insurance) - Jul. 18. 
Letter (Pedlow-Moses) re pending legislation re amendmentto Art. 7 - Aug. 15. 
Memorandum of Financial Requirements for Assn. until December 31, - Aug, 15. 
Letter (Ordway-Agar) re changing wording of a pending bill concerning 
the cutting of timber on private land. - Aug . 16. 
Letter (Agar-Ordway) response to above letter - Aug. 17. 
Resolution adopted by Schroon Lake Assn. at their annual meeting re 
opposition to a dam above Schroon Falls. - Aug, 17. 
) 
( 
INDEX BOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
1923 (continu ed ) 
Letter (Moses -Hall) cover letter for above Pedlow-Moses letter - Aug. 18. 
Letter (Gov. Al Smith-Agar) re amending Constitution. 
3 letters (1 cov er - 2 Louis Marshall- Gov. Smith) re Ferris bill and 
~stablishment of the Raquette River Regulating District. 
Letter (LaDu[State Engineer]-Hall) re postponement of decision es-
tablishing Raquette River Regulating District. 
Letter invitingHall to speak before the Adriondack Resorts Assn. - Also 
a list of hotels in the Adriondacks by town - Sep. 9. 
News rel ease "Gov. Smith Oppeses Adirondack Raid" . 
News Release "Denounces Raid on the Adirond ac ks". 
Letter (Gov. Al Smith-A gar) Re Ferris Amendment - Sep. 10. 
Letter supporting "The Adirondack Raid" pamphlet. - Sep. 10. 
Letter (Hall-Tripp Lake Lodge) re dissemination of "The Adirondack 
Raid" pamphl e ts. - Sep.12. 
Letter to Editor of Utica Daily Press re Adirondack Raid pamphlets 
and Gov. Smith's stand - Sep. 14. 
News re lease re 11Adriondack Ra-id". - Sep. 15. 
Letter from Mayor of Ogdensburg stating views on Adirondack Raid -
(Edward Lynch-Hall) - Sep. 17. 
Article "Propos ed Constitutional Amendment" by F.E.Frothingham, refuting 
"Adriondack Raid" pamphlet. - Sep. 20. 
Correspondence (Thayer[ENGINEER}-Agar) re technical opposition to 
Ferris Amendment - Sep. 10, 22,and 24. 
Photograph and penciled note "Roy Higbie of Big'Moose - Pres. of Central 
Adirondack Hotel Mens Assn." 
Letter (Clinton[lawyer]-Hall) re "Adriondack Raid" pamphlet. - Sep. 21. 
Letter (Hall-Clinton) reply to above letter . - Sep. 22 . 
Letter (Murray[lawyer]-Hall) re stand on Ferris Amendment by the 
Schroon Lake Assn. - Sep. 21. 
Letter (Santvoord[lawyer]-Agar) re support for Committee's stand 
in "Adk Raid" pamphlet. - Sep. 24. 
List of organizations - untitled. (NOTE: possibly organizations active 
in Committe e to Prevent Exploitation of the Adirondacks). 
Letter (Louis Marshall-Agar) various thoughts supporting Committe e - Sep . 26. 
Report of meeting of Committee to Prevent Exploitation of the Adirondacks -
Sep. 27. 
Letter (Moses[Sec'y,NYS Assn.]-Hall) re wording of submission of forest 
preserve amendment - Sep. 28. 
3 letters re Russell Thayer 's views and opinion that he will not be 
hel pful - Oct. 2 and 3. 
Lett er and resolution (Morrow[Sec'y, New Rochelle Chamber of Cormnerce]-
Agar) opposing Ferris Amendment. - Oct. 3. 
Minut es for mee ting - Oct. 4 . 
Letter (Hall- McLean) re "Adk. Raid" pamphlet. - Oct. S. 
Letter (Tamblyn-Hall) re reso1ution passed by NY Chamber of Commerce 
opposing Ferris Amendment. - Oct, 6. 
Map by NYS Conservation Comm. "Showing undeveloped power and proposed 
development . • . " 
Correspondence re speaking engagement of John Agar before the NYC Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs . - Oct. 7 and 9. 
Letter by Dr. D. Bryson Delavan to E.H .Hall re necissity to preserve 
the purity of the atmosphere of the Adirondacks - Oct. 9/ 
Article on "The Constitutional Amendments and Proposals to be Voted 
on Next Month" , from City, State, Nation Legislative Digest, pp. 177-
184 • - Oc t . 10 • 
Open l et t er to membership of Adirondack Mountain Club from its Presi-
dent, George D. Pratt re voting "no" on proposed amendment tp the 
Constitution. - Oct. 17. ) 
( 
( 
INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
1923 (continued) 
News release based on Dr. Delavan's letter above. - Oct. 18. 
Letters re strategy for defeating "Amendment 311- Oct 18. 
Telegram (LaDu-Assn.) re support for opposing amendment. - Oct. 20. 
"Letter thanking E.H. Hall for"Adk. Raid" pamphlets. - Ocy. 20. 
Letter (Jeffers[sec'y,Associated Mountaineering Clubs of North America]-
Hall) sol iciting membership of Assn. - Oct, 24. 
Letter re strategy for defeating Amendment 3. 
"Lis t of Women's Organizations To Which The New York State Assn, 
Furnishes Legislative Information." 
Several l e tters and r esolution re support of opposition to Amendment. 
Oct.25,26,27 • 
.,.,. Article "Save the Adirondacks from The Spoiler" (phoyos) 
Open letter to Gov. Al Smith from Herbert Myrick (ed., Farm and Horne) 
re defeat of Amendment 3 - Oct. 29. 
Postcard sent to members of Dutchess County Sportmmen's Assn, re defeat 
of Amendment 3. - Oct, 30. 
"Reports to be acted on at the meeting of the Charnberof Commerce on the 
State of NY - article on subway through Central Pari being defeated - Nov. 1/ 
Poster - "Vote No" - printed by Long Lake Taxpayers Assn. 
Report on meeting of Committee to Prevent Exploitation of the Adiron-
dacks - Nov. 1. 
Minutes for meeting - Nov. 1. 
Minutes for meeting - Comm. to Prevent Exploitation of the Adirondacks -
Nov. 22. 
Vote on Continuance of Comm. to Prevent Exploitation of the Adiron-
dacks - Nov. 24. 
Treasurer's report and letters re same report for Comm. to Prevent 
Exploitation ~f the Adirondacks - Nov. 23, 24. 
Summary of referendum on Ferris Amendment and list of Distribution of 
pamphlets and numbers of same - Dec. 1 
Minutes for meeting - Dec. 6. 
Letters re a meeting concerning money owed the state for timber re-
moved from state land in the gore around Lake Colden. - Dec. 7,10,11, 
and Nov. 28. 
Letters re a meeting on forming a State Forest Plan - Dec. 19. 
Report by E.H.Hall on above meeting - Dec. 21, 
Summary of Assn's finances for calendar year ending Dec. 31, 1923. - Dec. 28. 
List of 1923 Adirondack Bills. 
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Letter (Aga r..:..Ordway) · res po nse to ab ove letter . · · ·· · .· 
Resolution adopted . by Schroon Lake Assn. at their ·, , ·. · . ·· 
an..l'J.ual. meet in g re · opp osition to a dam above Schroon ·:/ ... .. 
Falls. ·· · . . . • . · · · · ·.-:-~;·.:···· . 
. Circular lette r - Subject :· "Standing Timb er .Insurance ~-··.·· 
·Available" (t erms of insurance). · ·.·.,·· _·:--· ··--.. 
2 l et ter s re pend i ng le gis lation • . 
·Letter (Gov. Al Smith - Agar) re amenuing Constitution . 
3 letter s ( l c over - 2 Louis ·:Marshall -Gov. Smith) ·: . -. ·: · 
re ··· Ferr is .:. bi.IJ.: :~.and ·• estbl.ishmen t of. the R~q_uette River · 
Regulating Di stri ct. · · · ·: · · .. . · 
·Lett e r (L aDu [State Eng in ee rj - Hal l) re postponement ,·<~:. ;.: 
.· of 'de cision .. establishing Ra q_ue tte River Regula ting ;-.: . • 
District . · · .. ··.w : . 
Letter in vit in g Hal l · to speak before the Adirondack .,·,· ...  · 
. Re sor ts As sn~ - also list of hote ls in ~he Adiron- ·· .:'.- · · 
dac k s by tovm . · . . . 
· News release "Gov . Smi t h Opp oses Adirondack - Raid" . :~·· .. , 
. News rel eas e un enounces Raid on the Adirondacks~. . . . ' 
Letter (Gov. Al Smi t h-Agar) r e Ferris amendment.(NOTE : 
3 co p ieso/ . 
Le tte r sup:pcrting !/The Adirondack Raid " pamphlet. 
Letter re diss emination of "~he Adirondack Raid" 
p2.mphlets . 
Letter to Editor of Uti ca, Daily Pr ess r e 
Raid pamphlets a nd Gov . ~mi tb' s stand . 
News release re 11Adi ro ndack Rai d" . 
Letter from Mayor of Ogdensburg sta t ing 
Adirondack Raid. 
Adirondack 
., ,', l •. 
, .. .. . 
r•~ • • 
views on 
" , . ' 
Article "?repos ed Constitut ion al Amend.:aent " by F . E . . ,. 
Frotb.ing ha m, re fu ting 11Adirondack Raid 11 • pamphlet . , ·. 
Correspon d ence ( Thaye r Ceng inee:r;:it -A gar) re technical ' 
op p osition ~o- ~er ri s amendment . . 
Ph o tog r aph and p enci led note "Roy Higbie of :Si g rioose - · 
Pres. of Central Adirond a ck Hote l 1-Iens Assn." . ' . 
Lett er ( Clinton(law ye :i;) - Ha ll ) re "Adi ro n dack Raid " : · 
pam phl e t . 
Le ~ter ( Hal l - Clinton) re ply to a bov e lett er. 
Letter ( Murray [lav.;yer] - Hall) re stand on }"er ris amend -
~ent by the Schroon L2.ke Assn . 
Let te r (Santvoord(la.wye~Ag2. r) re sup~ort for Commit -
tee's st and in 11Adlc. R2.id 11 pamphlet . · 
List of o~g~nizat i ons - untitled . (NOTE : pos sibly 
or 5ani zatio~s ~ctive in Committe e to Prevent Expl oit-
at ion of the Adir on da cks ) . 
Le tter (Louis Marshal l -. ,.i..gar) various thought s supporting 
Co::i:ni ttee . 
Re p ort o f meetinz of Committee t o Pr eve nt Explo ita-







INDS..1: ?OR ARCEIV:SS OJ? 'fiu .ASSOCL'i.TION FOR THE P?.OTECTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
1 923 - (conti nued ) 
,. .· - ···•, .. 
' 
_.,_ ... :• ·. 
• • 1. \ . 
., , 
. . . 
Lett er (Mos es (s e c• y, NYS As s n ~ - Hall) r e wording · oi ' :/( ·.·· 
submissi on of f or e st pr eserve amendraent. • ·· · .. "? .. 
91 
3 let t ers re Ru s se ll Thaye r's views and opinion •. · : ·· 
th_a t h e will n ot be helpful . . · · ___ · · 
92-94 
95(1 - 3) 
96 
97- 98 
t!inutes for· meeting - Oct •. 4 . ·: :_:-·_. ·_ 
L e t te r ( Hall - :McLean) r e 11.Ad.k • .?..2.id" p2.L1phlet . _ ·-.. · .: . . 
99-1 01 
L e tt er and resolution ( 1for row[s e c' y , N ew Roche ll e . . .. 
Chamber of Cornmerc eJ - Aga r) opp osi n g .Ferris amendmen t . .. .. · 
L e tter (·:rambl,:/n - Hall) re resolut i on pe.ssed by NY .i_ :.· _·_,. 
102 
Chambe r o f Col!!merce , op p osing .Per ris e.mendme:r;i.t. · _ · :<: · 
1'Iap by Sta te NY Conservation Comm. 11Show ing undevel - :·:· · 
o p ed power and propo s ed develoyment • • • 11 • .. 
103 - 104 Corre s ponc.ence re spea..'l{ing enga ge:.:r:.ent of John Agar -· 
before th e l'TYC Federation of Wornen • s Cl ub s . · 
105 Letter py Dr . D. Br y s on Delavan to E.H. Hall re neces ~ · •· 
si ty to pre s erve the purity of the at Bosp here of the -. -.· -
Adirondacks . · ·· 
106(magazi n e pp . l 77- 184) Article on "Th e Constitut ional .. _ 
. Amendoents a.Yld Pro pos al s to Be Voted On Nex t Month 11 ,- - · 
107 





from Cit y, St ate, Nat ion Legislative :Digest - Oct . 
10, 1 923 . 
Open le tt er to membership of Adirond ac k MoUliltain Club · 
fro.:!!. its Presi dent , Geor 6e :U. Pratt re · _ _voting f'no" 
on uropo s ed amendme nt t o t h e Constitu tion . 
News rele a se b3.sed on Dr . Delav a.,.'11 s letter above . 
L et t er s r e s t rategy for defee.ting " Amendme nt 3" . 
Te l eg r am (La.Du- As sn .) re s uppor t £or opp osin g amend- · 
ment . · 
Letter tha:i..1.kin g E . H. Hall for "Adk . Raid" p22phlets . - . 
L~t~ er , ( J effe~s ( s ec 'y , As s o?i~~ ~d r,1ou..riy;a ine~ring Clubs -
o r Nor~h Ameri ca] - H2.l l) solici~ing raeilloershlp of Assn . , . 
114- 118 L e t te r s r e s tr a t eg y • ::for def ea t i ng Amendment 3. 
11 9 11List of Woo en ' s Organizati ons To rih ich the New York 
Stat e Ass n . Fut'nishes L eg isl a tive Information ." 
120 - 126 Several lett ers and resolution re su 9port of opposi-
tion to Amendment . · 
'· 
127 - 146 · Art ie-le 11S2.v e the Adirondacks From. •J:he Sp oiler ". ( pho -t e s) . 
147- 148 Open l et ter to Gov . P-1. Smit h :from Herbe r t wyrick (ed. , 
Fa rn and Home) r e d e feat of ArnenGUTI.ent 3 • . . · 
149 - 150 .?ostcard sent to . member s of Dutc!l.ess Cou..rity Sportsmen • s 
As sn . re d efest of ;~endme n t 3 . 
151 (1 - 8) "Repo rt s to be 8.c ted on at t he meetin g o:f the Chamber 
o f Co@uerce of the St ate of NY - 2.rticle on subway · 
t hro ugh Cent ra l Pa rk bei n g defeated . 
152 - 15 3 t ·oster - "Vote ~10 11 - printed by Long La...1<e Taxpayers 
i-_s sn . 
154(1 -3) Rep o:-t on mee t ing of Cammi t tee to Prevent the Exploita -
tion of t h e Adirondack s - Nov . 1. 
15 5(1 - 3) t-,~inu t es o .f meeting - ·Nov . 1 . 
156(1 -2 ) r,Zinutes for :l'.!laeting - Comm. to ? revent the Exploita-
t ion of t he Adirondack s - Nov. 22 . 
157 - 158 Vote on co n tinu a nce of Comm. to Prevent the Exploita -
tion oi' the Adirond~cks . 
r 
IND:::..'( ?OR A .. ~CHIVES OF THE ASSOCI ATION FOR THE PROTECTION . 
O? TiiE ADIRONDACKS .. ' 
.,, . . 
1923 - (continued) 
159- 162 
163 - 173 
174(1-3) 
175 -1 79 
180- 181 
182(1 - 4) 
183 (1- 3) 
184(1-3) 
Treasurer's r epo r t and le t ~ers re same re port fo r 
Co.::n.r:i. t o Prev ent the Exploit at ion of t~ e Adiro ndacks . 
su~~ary of r efer endum. on Ferris Amend ment and List 
pf Dist r ibu tion of parn:;,hl ets an d n~bers of same • ... 
rli nu te s fo r mee tin g - Dec . 6. 
Letter s re a mee ting con cern in g money owed the 
state for t i mber removed fro m st at e land in t he 
gor e ar ound Lake Cold en e 
Letters re a meet ing on forming a State Forest Plan. 
Report by E. H.Hall on ab ove meeting . 
Summary of Assn .' s fine.nces fo r cal _ende.r year end i n g 
Dec . 31 , 1923. 
Li st of 19 23 Adiro nd ack Bill s . 





OF TEZ ,-i.DlRONDACKS 
1924 - ( 20 l egal - s ize sh c0ts ) 
7 ( 7 - !; \ ·- - /) 
2- 3 
4( 1- 3) 
5(1 - 4) 
6 
Bull e ti n o :· I~m:pire State For e st Product s .Assn., Ja n., 1924 . 
2 lett er s s olici ting dues and ne w mcmber sLip s . 
Ex tract from Gov . Smith's me ssage to le gi s l a ture - "St a te 
Power Aut hority" - Jan. 2~ 
i\'linu tes fo:c· meet in g - J an .. 3 . 
Le tte r solicitin g opi nio ns conc ernin g pvo p osed Power 
Auth ori ty - ( Hnl l - mernbo :r·s h i p ). 
7( 1- 4) 1\'Iinutes for mee ting - :B1 eb . 7. 
8 (1-2) - 10 Letter ( Horton Lumb e r Co. - Ha ll) an d. map re state :si gh t 
to eminent doma i n for vvater povver pu r p oses l and concerned 
on Sa l mon River in Oswege County .. 
l ~ ( l r ) .., ... ..1.. f ' • '"\ r ~ . - ~ - - J roinu~es or mce ~ing - ~a r. o. 
12(1 - 4) Report on meetings {I-IIar. 17 and lVia r. Z2) re s tate forest 
p oli c y . 
13(1-3) Le tter U: or t on( Chief San itary En g i neer of ;_.:i]- Hal l) re 
14 ( 1- 3) 
15(1 - 8 ) 





polluti on of l ake s and st re ams i n the .Adirond acks . 
OCi nutes for meeting - Apr. 3. 
Doc ume~ ts of Assn. b eginning Apr. 8 . 
L~in ute s f or ann u al me eting - i i.pr . 8. 
Presi d ent's annu 2.l reporto 
Annual Report ( printed - with su ~.Jl)lern entr ay information to 
July 1 , 1924 . 
Concu rren t re s olution for app ropriation of money for ac-
~u isiti on o f land . · 
News:pap er a rti c l e "Co al :Sv..rnin g Period on Ro e.ds Ex t end ed", 
Albany Kni ckerb oc ke r Pr ess , Apr, 17. 
21(1-3) ~ i n utes f or meeting - ~a y 1. 
22 
23 - 24 
25(1 - 4) 
26(1 - 8) 
27(1 - 3) 
28(1-5) 




33(1 - 3) 
34(1 - 3) 
35(1 - 2) 
1\'ot i ce of h eari ng re settin g of f ires fro E1 locomo tive 
en g ines . 
3 n ewspa pe r artic.l e s re land 1~ecovery an d r emov aJ . of bill-
bo 2.r ds - t l) 11St2te \'dns Ri gh t to .ri'.enew L2nd Cl 2.im", Ti mes , 
r.15ty 25; (2 ) 11S t 2.te Wins ·1egal .Point i n Action to Hecover 
Le.ndlr, Al be..ny Kn i cker b oc ker Press, IViay 2 3; (3) "Billboards 
I'1Cust Be- RE:1moved f'ro r.1· Adiro ndack Pe.rl<::11 , Al bc.ny :Knickerbocker 
?ress, May 260 
rtep o.r·t by E. H.:i-1:al on Oil Fuel Hea rin g, r,:iay 27. 
Bu lle tin o.f Emp ire State :B'orast Prod . Assn ., June . 
I•.,:inutes for m8etin 6· - June 5. 
Re p oi"t by E . H. Hall on Conference on State l<'ores t,i Policy, 
Aug o 17- 18 . 
1'linu te s :;:~or Con ference on Sta~ce 1"orest F olicy. 
Short rep ort o f opinions re ga r ding buildin g of Raq u et te 
Palls Dam. 
Repo:ct by ~. H . Ha ll;( on a Hea rin g on 'l'Vhi te Pine :Slister 
Rust, h el d in i esh . , D.C . on Sep .26. 
News pape r· 2.rticle 11:0ro ::p Plea to Get .Adiron d.2.ck Power ", 
NY Ti me s , Sep . 29 ·- r e 2band onment by p ower interests 
0 ~ a- t ~e ·:n- ~ ~ to ~ "i n ? o othola' 1· ~ ~dk PAr k J.. L ... _vv 5c!. - .... --- - .l.l. ... -}.,· o.. --c 
Rep or t by E . H. Hall on a Conservatio n Commissi on mee ting, 
Sep . 30 . 
Minute s f or mos t i n~ - Oc t . 2. 
Decis i on of USDA Bi1rea u o:f Pl e_n t Industry in matter of 
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1?24 - (co ntin u 3d ) 
36- 37 
38- 39 
t~O(l - 8 ) 
41- 45 
46(1 - 20) 
47(1 - 4) 
i:1.8 
49(1 - 13) 
50 
51(1 - 6) 
52 (1 - 10-)-
53- 54 
(1 - 4) 
55 




61(1 - 3) 
6Z 
63(1 - 4) 
64(1- 3) 
i:,o tice :_;}d a_;,:-nda of ar:.nuaJ . r.ieet in 6 of Emi.,ire State Forest 
Pr odu ct s _:\ss n. 
:Bulletin re :;_)ro pose.d Adi rond a ck Org.miza tion ( 11.Adirondack 
Ci vie League 11 ) 
Puo l i c ity ~:.::.ar.1.phl ot on Sta t e Pa r k Eond i ssv.s . 
i=i.ecord. of vote on State P:lrk :3ond Is s ue . 
::_,ub lic i ty !)am:phlet (",.-;i th pb.ot os) on Ste.te Park :Bond i ssue . 
I•·1;-,,.,,,+es -r·'or ~~"'"' ·'·1·n ,~ - r ov 6 .. r -.J.J.l.A V .L ~- J..LJ.\;;::"--' V -o ... \ • • 
N' ote ( Age.r - H.al l) re a paj_; 3r Ha ll r e ad at ES}'P As sn . meet in g -
ii' 0" 7 3 •• V • - • 
Paper by :S. }I.~all r e i1TYS Irore s t p ol ic y - r ead at am:mal 
:n2etin 6 of ES::c'P Assn . 
At;e nde. ( v,.ri ~h 5a l l ' s not es) of ESFPA m.eet i n ;: . 
Rep or t by E . H. i-I2.ll on .F'orest Pol icy discu ss io Yl. a t ESFPA 
m.eetin._; . 
Pap er by Ralph 2os mer, Prof . of Fore st r y ·at Corne l l i i t le d , 
11A .?or est Work in g ? lans :i:loa rd" rea d at ESFPA meeting . 
Yinutes of meet in g h eld in Vlash ., D. C. on \'.hi te Pin e Bli ster 
Rust. 
?:·oti ce o f an::-.ua l meet i ng of NYState .as sn. 
~i nut es for meetin g - Dec . 4 . 
Asenda for annual meet in g of NYState Assn. - Dec . 5. 
R.e:9ort o f t he Nomin a ting Coar. . for NYSt a te .Asan . 
3y - Laws o f KYS tate Assn o 
?te::,~o rt by E . i-}. H2.ll on mee ti ng o f sub -co mmi ct ee on Continu -
ous :5'orest J)roduct i on of th.e Co!lli!litee on :?orest x nlcitRZ£ 
:t;j_:nr-:r Pol icv fyr the St a t 0 of NYo 
Lette r ( :•.:oon LDe2.n of Colle Ge o f ? ores try , Syr a cus~ - Hall ) 
re repo~·t on su.b - c crnP'i ttee :::netin g . 
Letter ( Hosmer zy:c~)f. , Colles e of li'orestr y , Syra cuseJ - Ha11) 
r e report of suc - c o::nmittee meet in g . 
L8tt e r (:i{osmer - Rab anold [cha ir, Co:nm. on For e st Policy/) re 
3al l 1 s report . -
65- 66(1 - 3) _ 
2 le t t e r s re Ee.ll I s report - ( Ostrande r {j;.ttoj - .i': .. ;a r) , and 
(Ostrs~der - Reckna c~l[P rofo of forest r y at Cornell ] ) . 
67( 1- 2) Letter (Ha l l - 3:osm .::r ) re Age.r ' s o:9inions oyr,os ing a p er -
68(1 - 2) 
69(1 - 11) 
70(1 - 3) 
me.ne n t Boord of Forest i'!ian e.~emimt i n the Cons erva t ion Dept . 
Letter (~osmer - Hal l) re a ·oove j.ssue . 
Rep ort 111( ew York State Fores t ? olicy 11 • 












13(1 - 3) 
14 (1 - 2) 
15(1 -.3) 
16(1 - 2) 
17(1-3) 






"I " _).) 
34(1 - 5) 
35- 36 
37 (1 - 23) 
;; "'' ;.JO 
39 




47(1 - 2) 




52(1 - 2) 
53(1 - 5) 
54(1 - 2) 
55X,l - 2) 
56 
57(1-2) 
05' J: .. ~ _-..:'.)I20i:Ds'.C1CS 
(23 leg:::i.1- size s h eets ) 
Gov er.:1or 1 s mess a g e to l ec:;isl 2tu r e - Jen . 7 - :ce 1nater 
})O\'ier development , forests , and consorva tio:.1. G.nd r e f or -
estation . 
:,:embershin List - J an . 1. 
Agenda for moetin 0 - Jan . 8 . 
?-:i nutes for m._:;:;ting - J an . 8 . 
Agenda for meeting - Feb . 5. 
~in ut es for meatin g - Feb . 5. 
i,_genda fo:t· meetinG - ?11ar. 5~ 
~inutes for meeting - Mar. 5. 
Deci s io n re neti ti on of KY Centr a l Railr oad ~o be able 
to use co2.l - b1ir n i ng tratns . (P etition deni ed . ) 
Letter (?eters - Ha.ll ) an d list of forestry asso ciations 
2.nd ti:mber:!.and ovmers ;rot ec ti ve associat i ons . 
Regre ts l i s t f or 1925. 
Ie·tter (Ee.11 - trustees) not .c a of t r ustees I and a r..nual 
mee ti n g to ~e held t he same da y . 
Letter (Eo.11 - 5 man c om:mi t tee) in f ormi ng the::a of t h eir role 
• as nomin a ti n.; c omrni tt ee . 
St at0m ent of audit oi' As.so ci at j_on f unds 'oy accountant • 
Repor-t of the no min a t:t.n.; co irJili tt ee . 
11.i nute s f or meetin g 2.nd an nu al meeting - Ar)r. 1 4. 
Agenda ~or meeti ng an1 a nnual meet i n g - Apr . 14 . 
Annu a l :Jcpor t - Ap~. ltJ. . .. 
Letter ( Sa:rcr:'lis [tru s t off ~J - Pra t t [t r eas . o:f. 
transfer of stocks a t reorganiz2.tion of NY 
Agenda for meeting - Ni.ay 7 Q 
~.1in utes fo I' meetin 0 - r•,Tay 7. 
I•,~embers hip recrui t in e le tt er - l'>!ay 18 . 
.,. 
Assn • .) ) re 
Railw a y Co. 
Poll of trustees on "McNa ry - Woodruff Bill 11 - Na tional bill 
for · a c q_uisi tion of feder8.l 1 8.nd in \'.hi te and a.ppala ch.i.an 
l,itns . 
List of legislation - 1925 . (Bills in fol de r a t end of year . ) 
::xtr a ordinary s ess i on of legislature - Ju ne 23 - bil J.s 
introduced. 
}~xtra or dinary se ss io:i - June 23 - action ta..l{en on b i l l s . 
Ex~r2-or din~ry s ession - Jv~ e 24 - a c ti on taken on bi l ls . 
Extr e.or di nary session - Jur_e 26 - ac ti on t 2.ken on bil ls . 
Le tter ( Eall - trustees) re date s of se ries of regu.la r meetings . 
Aganda for meeti ne - Oct. l. 
Ihnutes f or meetin g - Oct. 1 .. 
Stateme nt of is sues in the Sa cand a.sa. Reservoir Ca se -
discuss es at Oc t . l meeting and referred to Law Co:!lrr~ tt ee 
for reuort . 
Letter .... ( Car pe nter [tr u stee j - Hal l) re Sa c andaga Rese r voi r 
matter wi t: 1 h is Ol)inions a bout such develo p:nent s in the 
Adi~ ·ond2.cl:-~ Par :i:o 
Letter ( .\32.r - Ha.lJ.) re Mr. Car yien t er ' s l etter and as king 
E2ll to tr2vel to Bea ver Riv er o~eservoiB snd repo rt on 
condi t io~s t he re . 
Letter ( Hall - .Aga r) re a pa rk budr;et heari n,c i n Al b2.ny on 
Oct ober 14 0 








68(1 - 2) 
69 
70( 1- 5) 
71(1 - 2) 
72 




80( 1- 3) 
81(1 - 2) 
82(1 - 9) 
Re~:o!'t arict i:10:1s ( by ~ . I: . H~ll) on th e Beav er :iU ve r Dam 
end n eservoiro 
Ser i es of l0tter.s re suit by J?onda , Joh..i1.stown , an d 
Gloversvil le 3a il road Co. vso 3oard of 3udson River 
Regu..la :tin.:; Dist ricto 
T ,_,. (P . .,_. u~·'l) .ue·c l,er ei:; L.l.S - i . a.i.. re Hall ' s trip to r eport on Bea ver River 
Rese rv oir. 
Letter (Agar - Hal l ) re Eeaver 
Le-cter ( Cullin.gs S ec ' y, i::la ck 
de scribin g Stillw a ter (Beaver 
Letter (P.all - Comm. McDone.ld & 
Eeaver River Reservoir . 
Agen da :fo r · mee tin g - Nov. 5. 
Riv er Res . tri a l. 
~i ver Reg . Dist . - 5all) 
Re) Reservoir" 
Pett is) re cri ~icism of 
i\linu t es fo r meet i ng - Nov. 5o 
Letter (Pettis - Hall ) re defense/exp l ana tion of Hall ' s 
criti c is ms of 3eaver Ri v er 3ese r ;,oi r. 
Le tt er (.-\.ga r - Ea l l) ~e co.m:nents on above l ette r from 
Pet ti s . 
Re::;1ort by E . :r-:. Hall on Woo d Uti lization Conferen ce, Sy-
r~ cu se , Nov. 12 . 
Pro gra::n of Wood Ut i l izat i on Conference . (notes on ba ck) •• 
Pro 6ram fo::::' 20th J.J1nuul Ba:::~uet of Empire State Fo!"est 
Pr odu cts Assn., held in conjun ction with Wood Utilization 
Confere.r:.ce . 
A~enda f or meeting - Dec. J~ 
Kinu te s for m~etin z - Dec o 34 
Letter (!{al l - trustees) so li citin g opi nio ns o:;: t r us t e es 
as to wheth er he ad of Cons0r vat i on Dept~ s i:ould be vested 
in o:r..e indi vi dual o:n a :Ooar d of Commissio ne rs. 
St atemen t of "Compl ain t of Boar d of Hua s on Ri ver ::tegu -
lating Dis t rict aga i ns t Fonda, Jo hnst ovm and Glovers -




2(1 - 4) 
3 
4 (1 --"3) 
5 
6 ( 1 - 4) 
7(1 - 3) 
01!' TTTE ADI RONDACKS 
brvJ1~ 
- (N0"11E: materia l fpl.rf'1pr il, 1 926 - ~:. 7 , l 928 rH;,,3ING). 
Agen d a for mee i:;ing - J an ~ 7 ~ 
Minu -~es for meet in g - Jan . 7 . 
Agend a for meet i ng - Feb. 4. 
~inutes for meeting - Feb . 4 . 
Agenda fo r meet inG - Mar . 4 . 
~ i nutes fo r meet in g - ~a r. 4. 
News release ti tled 11N ew York I s Vanishj_n .,t J?orests 11 -
.i\qar . 3 . (n ote - se nt to 71 newspa p ers and truste es) o 
( 
Jlfa,jor i ssties: Depletion of fore st s on Priv n.t e ~ands, Road on Whiteface Mt., 
St ark - Sevey Rd (betw ee n Pots dam & Tu ppe r ake) . 
'R<'c-rnn cf ~1oetin n;s~ 
f::nior o f Busi ne ss f 0r J a n. 7 meet in ~ 
r(inute s f or 'frustees Meet in g , J an . ? (J pg) 
O:r3e r of nu sin e!';s for Meeti.n r; oi' F'eb . 4 
Minute s fo r Tri.1stees i~eet i r.p.;, Fe b . 4 (6 pg . ) 
Orc'c r of Bus~.nes~: for ?2,,:::-ch Li- 1,;c:·etin g 
:: :?:utc s :'nr 'l.'ru stees 1-Ietin ,c.;, •·1ar ch L~ (L-1--·pg) 
Hot ice of.' Annual t·1eetin t:; & 'i'rustee Heetin g , s ent en i•~arch 29 
C'rrl e r cf l1vs iness, Ann-,:.."'1.l Vieet i ng , April 12 . 
i-lin ut. e s f 0r Annua l 1•;eet i r;g , April 12. ( 6 pgs) 
Ar:.nua l henort of th~ Prosident ( ~r:i phlet) Apr il 12 
C:tt'1er of Busin ess, Tru stees Meeting, April 12 . 
•''i r.ut os f0r Trustees Viee tin g p Apr il 12 (J l)g) 
0:r.r e::::-of T\us:i n C:,~;s for r12.y 6 :-;eetir: 0 
:' -i nute::, for ,,.,rusi' re s 1-'teeti nr-: ~ MD.y 6 . ( J pt:;) 
Cn 1e.·c c f D11sjnes s f or Oct. 7 ;l\c etine; 
? inut.cs fnr Tr ust ,1p~; lk -etin.<; , Oct . 7 (5 -pg) 
C:rxi 0 r o ~· n,,s:i .ne s::; fc:r Nov . /~. Vieetin g 
~r:i.nntt :s f0 r 'r r untc,)s ;,:eot ~ng , i'Tov. /.} (4 p.--5) 
C'Dl(~r of fius5.nos~, f ,...,-r r:ec . ?. Me:nt in ,:,; 
:( inu tr, s f or Trus t ees ~icet :ing , Dec . 2 ( J pg . ) 
Le t t ei~ (Hall to "0 '.nbers !1ip) re due s. (J a n. J) .. 
JJ1.:JttAr ( to Hall f r om B~c Kn..1r;cl of f~mpir c Stat e F'o:ce st Prr·<lucts Assn . re 
invit..:1.t i nn to j oi n cu.,sn. & f und in ~ for fj _p:r,t h1.q; for e::,t f ir es ( J an . J) 
P::cm-n11l2 t : '' Res cu e the F'o rests' " by APA, (J an .) 16 pp. - Rel ate<i l etters f o.Jl.2.:: 
Drct1~t of Fr opo~ed Lc r;islat:i.on re da m::ige to pr iv a t e ly o,-:nc,c; fo :cec ts in Adks . 
L<,tt er ( Will~ .. -::.r:::;/ lfa,11 ) re de s irn ab i1.ity of such ,l l a w fo r: a ll the s t ate (JaY.1..10) 
Let ter (Se2.ve y/A g,.1r) r e Ad.k. le g islation vs . a pplyin r-; to Hhole state ( J an . 11, J pg .) 
Letter (1\p;2.:r./lfa ll) fl is 2,p;r 0dn g with above i·iilli a rns l ,1tter (Jan . 12) 
Lette r (Ar,a.:c/i·b .11) Requesting \•!ill :lc1,P"1S lett er to b<-~ sent to Legislative 
C "-'-t (T n l") ommi L, ee •. a.,.. -~-
Lct t cr (;fall to 1egisla tive Com:dttee ) re cr,py .of \-illi a ms .Let t er (Jan . 1~) 
Letter (?-iu :c-:r.ay / Ha11) Recomrnenci i ng redra f ting of b il l . (Jan.17, 2 pg .) 
Letter (Cr Jwa.y to ne.11) Rec o rr:mendinr,; Restricting law to Adk . cu t tin g on ly 
(.Jan. 18) 2 pgn . . 
Let t e r (S eli~ ma::/riall ) l..-ickin g Dill by Seavey (Fe b. 1 ) 
Rep or t on Conf e re!'1ce on Aclircm oa ck Leg isl at ion, (Jan. 14) J :ng. 
Edit orj_a.J. i n N.Y, 'f i mes , Commcnc in g _work of APA on 25th ann iv er ~a ry (Jan. 17) 
f/e ws a rt icle: "To Cor.me l Forestry in Ao.ks .", Rochester Times Union, (Jan . 21) 
!!r:ws a rticl e : " ~o:cest Hoaro in g". Her aJ.cl 'l'ribu ne ,(Ja.n . Jl ) 
Lett 0.r ( Ha l l to ..:.dit or of Her a ld_ '.L':ci·bune) Op-posin g ar ' &c-le (Jan . Jl) 2 pg . 
Lette r from Ew.p ire St a te For est .i.::c0eucts Assn. re re Ii'orest l·iana~e :r,ent l02' of 
private fores t l an ds Z.:. re pea tin g offer of me;nbersh ip in assn . ( J a n. 25) 
Obi tu :-,,ry o:f CJ.iffo :n'i R . Pettis , AH ·ci.ny Knic kerb0 d<er t;ews (Ja n . Jl) 
Lett er - C2.rlisJe / Agar) re cuttin g t r ee s on :priw..t c l a nds . (Jan . 18) 2 pg . 
. En cl0 :,d ng p21.rnph l et : "Fo r est - epl Ption in the State of N. Y. with 
Pa :rti cuhr "''efe r e nce to the Adk s.", by Empire State Forest -n-:-oduc ts Assn., 
Bulletin l.f 25, Feb ., 1927 (1.~ pgs ) . 
Rer~pllr:i::Q.Je:x 




Letter (Tayl0 r /Aga r) re sa vin f, publi c tr a ils on privat e ly - o.-rncc lar.ds , 
(J='.n . 17) 
Lette r ( r•::id~or,,,.ld/ Hall) fa vors lan d oHners over public ri ghtc in sh utting t rail s . 
(J ,=i.n . ?.O) ?. ]:)8S . - DEC Poli cy! 
I ,et te r (To H:::.11 f:r.om Allen 0f Arr.cri ca n Fnr ~st Week Co!:!mitt ee ) 
c bse :C."V?.nces ( ~-ia r ch 16 ) 2 pgs . 
L:ist of St,q,"!'.e Ch::;.irmen fox · Ar.i-~r ~c2.n Fore s~ i./eek Observances 
List o f Coo-perat.inp; Cr c;ani~~tio ?1s fo r " " " 
re re spe ci a l 
'J.::,·,s Ar t,jc}e in Hew Yor ;-;: 1.:orld rr:; "Powe r In t ernsts de m)(l jn p; St nte For0stG " (j ur.e· 6) 
T fJXt of Pro1)0 S•::!d Crmstitution?. l A":Gnc! ment nernii. t ti nr; ro :'t.d on 1,Jhit0.fo .ce Mt . • ( 4 pg s) 
:\P:\ An"o-..m,-:-e1~~nt. orr·-,r,sin r:; ~-!r.ite R0 . (Oct obe :c 28 ) 
A,,',,):ctc <l r:c, .is cl 1.p;, in gs r·e 1:/h:'tte .:ace nc. ( liS pes) 
SJ.:0tc:h ~~,l p of C(,nt.r-r✓ lwer:::.~2..l ro c=i.d loc.:it ion (§w1:._ar k- Sevey Rd). 
Lct.t.~r. ( F5,f,r,rr" ::r nm Jo:rd:;..n Cl ub t0 ,'\rar) Sf ::i.tin~ np·:)OG5.t.ion to r eloc<'..tion cf 
t h :i.s ~~(}ct in 11 of r cru-1 ir om '.L'u-:,-r;11r L:;, :c tn Pnt.sdn.m; c h.:tr f,0.S pn ·,,er in t.Ares t s 
iP:i:' :'.U8?1C:in <; ':):,1iti c;.i.l (l GCi.si on (Cct . 11.J.) 3 Pf~. 
Lott:;r ('.!c.l1)i- ' i!:!1e~) HE;:,Jly to a bc va ( Nov . 8) 
Letter ( l•'~L::;hcr/ Ha ll) ;: e sa1i!e as r.1.'00ve ( i-!0 •1. 11) 
NCTi'.:: Sf.f~ C()H"i'JNUA'i' IC N 01" CCilTP CVEHSY I >' 1928 r ecords ) 
::ews a.:r t ic l e s re cies t ruction ty '!)eavers & hunting 2.ccidcr.ts in ~rev . · 
Report by Hall on At t endan ce a t :N. Y. Conse .:va t.ion Asso c ia tio n Mtg . , r ec . 3 ( 4 pg) 
Pr e gr,~ of a. OOV0 i~tg . ( L~ T,>g) 
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Cov er s h ee ts for j udcment on 1-::oa rd of Huds on ?.i ver Rego.-
l a t i ne; Di st :r·ic t vs . i<'onda , Joh nstovm an d Gloversvil l e xx±z:r 
Rai lr o2d Coo 2~d NY Tr us t Co. 
Concur r in g opi n ion on a bov e cas e (by J . Ei l l ) . 
Jud_;men t an d fi n 2~1 or der on a bove case ( by J . !~2s brou ck ). 
Cove r s~e e t and docu Dents f or Assn . for yea r b eg inn in g 
wi th Apr . 1, 192 8 0 
Agende. for annual a nd trus t e es me0tin g - Apr . 6 . 
l'flinut e s t ·o1,., ~Y1.r1uo..l meet j_ng and t r eas urer' s r·eport - .ft.pr. 6. 
.Rep ort of n or1inc1.t i ng c ommi t t e e - Apr. 6 . 
~ i nutes f or meet i ng - Apr . 6. 
,·>r"' -~ i· d r::.·, ,t· 1 0 A n,,.,u •·:,l i~euo ·r~- ri pr 6 .r c ::::> t..;;..: . ..1. ;:; .1.·1. .1...-. . 1....- - ~ . .i.. u - ...... • • 
Re port by a cc ou11tan ts :fm :: of audit - Apr. 7. 
Agende, f o:r meetin g - fr1ay 4. 
r,~in u t c s f or meet in g - May 4 o 
Newspape r a r t i cle "Use School s t o Beat Srnith 's Power Plan " 
NYTi mes , May 29 . r e utilities prin t i ng tezts and deliver -
ine ·tn am t o s chools t o pr omote u ti lity v i ews on d evelo p i n g 
water po·Ner 5.n the state an d to or pos e Gov. Smith's ideas. 
News11a:9er arti .cle 11W2t er l' ovver P_ct Uph eld on Appeal" , 
l~Y'.i:im2s , I'IIay 30u re sta tes ri ghts of emin ent domaino 
P.genda for mee t i n g - J une 1 o 
l\'Iinu t e s f or mee ting - J un e l ., 
Let t er (Hall -NY Boa rd of Regen ts) re no menclature for 
Adi r onda ck Pee k s . 
Let t er ( Fl i ck(st at e h is t ori a rD -Eall) r e. re sp ons e to abov e 
l e tte r an d re ques t f or a rep resentat ive o f the Assn . to 
wor k wi th a co mmit t ee t o re s olve proble .ms. 
let t er ( Ag2.r - Hall ) r e a skin g Hall to be t h e representa -
tive on t he committeeo 
Letters (Hal l - tr ust ees) re geographical ne.m.es committee. 
Le tte rs ( Aga r- Hall ), ( I'i s 11,er -A gar) re po .l i ti cs of road 
bu i ldi n ~~ i n wes tern Adiron dac k Pa rk . 
l ette r ( Hall - Gre en e [Su5Jt. of Public Work~ ) re above road 
bu i ldi n °· ~ 
le tt er fGr een e- Hall) re roadbuil din g . 
Corres ponden ce re le gal i t y oi the constr u ction of shelter 
on t t.e :-.--,µmmi t of lVIt. iViarcy . 
Let t e r ( Fis her - Hall) 2nd op en letter ( 'l'own Boar·d of Col ton-
3oard Sup ervisor of St. Lawrence Co~J re :politics of road-
buil dj_nP.·e 
Le tter (; Toward [Su11t . ,Le.nds and Forests] - Ha11) re shelter 
on ~'.Fit . I\'inrc y o 
Blue pr i nts of stor m shelte r on Gt. Marc y. 
-L i" C • -'-- 0· 0 ,-.·r ·1· n a ·to. "fi'or 0 s ~-ry· .\ '°'S OCi ~ + ·1· on s - ( Y1:l + i· O.,.,\,, i de) ~ ' U U .!. ., . _ ,J V J._ C i. U 1 ,,. _ ..._) , - · Ck u . - i-.. • - .. ._ V ,t .._ Y -
Lett e r s "[11a11- .. :. . _~ar) , ( '11 or rey - Hal l ) re r er or t on Mt . Marcy 
s helte r. ( and phot os ). · 
Lette r (Ib. 11 - Aca r) re pro :pos ed 11 bob - s l ed 11 ru n in Lake 





19 28 - (co ntinued ) 
































96( 1- 2) 
97 





103( 1- 4-) 
104 
105(1 - 2) 
Pro rios&.l for b oo - s l .ed r un at Lake :?la c id . 
Lette2 ~ (_';.ge..r- i-:211) r·e boo - .sl ed run . 
Le~"..;er (H2.l l - t:r1_;stc:es) re p osi -cior 1 on bo b- s led run . 
Le-cter ( :.~ou gh to n - 2a.1J. ) re ply to abo ve. 
Le tt 0r ( Eun t i n{;ton-E2.ll) 11 11 11 
Le tte r (r i ne;sfo rd - Ha.11) 11 11 11 
Le ·:.;t er ( Cars on - E2.lJ.) 11 11 11 
Letter (?o ckerfeller - Eall) 11 11 
Lette r (:-:owa r d Wu pt . , Lands & Forests ] ~HG.11) re i'):r·oc r ess 
on Mt ~ ~ ar cy sh eJ.t er. 
Letter ( Baldw i n- Hall) r eply t o bo b-s l ed l ett er. 
Let t er fYard l e:y- E2.ll ) 11 11 11 11 
Letter (Peabody - E:.::11) i: 11 11 11 
Le~ter (DeForest - Hal l) 11 11 11 11 
Letter ( Clu ett -ii e,11) 11 11 11 11 
Let ter ( Van.I\' or-den - :·lo,l J.) 11 " 11 11 
Let ter ( Ordway - Ea J.l. ) 11 11 11 11 
L etter ( Mu r:ra ,y- Hall) 11 11 11 11 
,. t -'-- ( l"l·' J l ~-1'"1]) II 11 11 11 .L C (;er ,. 1. . 8 - , .EL ... . 
News ·oaper ar t j_cle "Le.ke ? 1 2.cici. Olympi c Dr ive Ge t s Impetus lf, 
~,yr ,1;use Hei:•a J.o , Lug . 29 - re ra i s i n G rnone~r f or Olyrn :pics . 
Let t er ( Flick - Hal]) re me;-i1bers:1ip of co r_r1;ni -tt e e on geo-
c,;r2.:ph1.c a l. n ames . 
Letter O,i:a r sha ll - Hal l) :ce b ob sled ru r1 le tter . 
Lette r (2ow a r d- Hal l ) re fa cts pertinent to build in g of 
pro pos ed bob - s led run . 
Lette r (Ca r ter - Hal l) re bob - s l ed run le t Ler . 
Letter ( Evan s - :::r:::11) 11 
Letter ( ~ arsh al l - Eal l ) re 
Lett er ( VariJ·: orden - Eal1) re 
Letter (? - Agar) and re por t 
I· e -'-'-e ·,.. (" e l1· r,~ .----~ TT.-11' re ., 1., 1., .,_ 0 --:::,.:;10.,.~- nc ... ..1.) <;;:: 
II II t i 
ge ograph ic a l n ames~ 
bob- sled run J.e t ter . 
re bob - s l ed run . 
II 11 I I 
II II Ir 
II I I I I 
II 11 II 
Letter (:-Tell - 0rd vv2:v) re 
Lette r (H~ll - Seli g~Bn) re 
:i:ietter ( Yiv.rray - HalJ. ) re 
Letter (Eall - Ri ges(me mber, c eograp hic ~l names commit tee ] ) 
re proc edtu ·e s . 
Lett er ( Or dway - Hall) re bob - s J .. ed r v.no 
Letter (Ha ll --~gar) re concen sus of Law Cormn..i  t t e e re bob -
sled run. 
Letter ( HaJ.l - },g2.r) :ce mee tin g he had wi tl.1 Conser v a tion · 
Commissioner IvI2.cDonald abou ·~ bob - sled run. 
2 news paper art i cles : 1 . 11lv1a cho1d Posi tior.s Go ·r o F. 1. Car lisl e 
:i':rYTi mf:8, Sep t. 17 - re p ositions of lee.d ershj _:p in elec tr ic 
power corp orat io ns. 2 . 11State Map Reissue d " , Sun , A.ug . 31, 
re co r r ect i ne; of na mei;; of' Adirondack Pe a.ks. --
Letter (:i:..1cCutc hen -~Ia l l ) re bob - s l ed r un . 
Agenda fo r meetine - Sept. 25. 
~ inu· t es for m~eting - SeDt . 25. 
Lette r ( Aca r & Ha} 1- i\iiacDone.ld) re off i c i 2.l pos i tion of 
the As on . on the b oli- sJ.ed r u,.YJ .•
Le t t er ( J3urnharn - Ha l l) re bob- sled r un . 
A0SOCI ATI OH li>OH i 'I-U L ~o·.;:1::c rrIO N 
OF TEE ADIRONDACKS 
1928 - (contin ued) 
106 - 124 
l ? r -) 
126 
127(1 - 3) 
2 l et ters an d_ i\ ewco mb QuadrarJ. 0le re da mmi ng of t he Ceda r 
Ri v er and destr u ct i on of l ak e s anJ p onds th~refr om. 
Letter ( I•;:i2.cDon2l dt Ag11r) res p onse to letter abo ve ci v ing 
of fi .ci e.l p osi tion o f Assn . on boli- sled rur i . 
Letter (E aJ.J - Ch,: ir n,an, :i3oa.rd of Hudson Ri v er Regulating 
a" ·i s+r •i c-'-v) Y'e i· nf'or ·rn•::,+1· on , .. ,, t n t=•Y•-i , 1.0 · o·,,., C1"'d ~· r · 0 -i v eY' ~1 ,..,,.,,, - V - - - -. c,..v - - t:.,Ci. .,.,......,._._ ___ _ (;J J.J. V ..__, ..i.l- _ lrt..4C... J.!.i. • 
Let ·Ger ( Ci vi e Assns . - cand i da t e s for Gov .) ask ir.g f or de -
fi ne d p o s i tion s on water p ower devel opment i n Forest Pre -
serve. 
12 8 (1 - 8). :i\:iemor 2n dw n. r e ab ove l ett e r su bmitt ed by Assn. fo:r th ,.: Pro-
tect~on of the Adi rondacks, Adk . Ci viq Assn . , Sa r ana c 






135 ( 1 -5) 
~3 r J. 0 
137 





14 3 ( 1- 4 ) 
1'14-( 1- 2 ) 
La ke Chamber of Cornm.er c e , c.nd Adk. property own ers Assn . 
J.'i&ews r e le as e "Millions Involv ed i n Power I ssue 11 , r el0ased 
Oct. JO. 
4- n 0wspaper ar ticles - G) ( sub - hea dl i ne) 11 Adk . Ass n s . Ask 
Ottin g er & Roo s evelt To Defin e The ir Attitu des rr, ? rjbune , 
®'ct~ J , re le asins; a·c..dk. st a te l c::.nds to p ower co mpanies ; 11" ue -st i·o r1 C•'>r1di 'd 0 ;-es o·,,., Pov·'Cr ".t::iro o·Y>;.imri '\~·rr·,i r.rtes Oct 30 ~ • • - · c;. ;,, ._ u , ~ _ , . . 0 , . a , J., •. . L _ . , • , 
re same as //-1; Q) 11 Pr o te c t i ng The :,r op ert y of t Jie Pe ople 
of N. Y. 11 , edi t or :Lal , \',·orld, Oct. 31; © r111;,2.ter Power and 
Farks 11 , Democratic pJ.at:for:m, Oct. 1 (no ne wspa:_;er ci t ed). 
Le t ter (Aga r - He..l.l) re -oG 12 7 (1 - 3) above . 
3 newsp ap er a:cticles: Q) 11Roosevel t Ur g es -:Jry La w Change 11 , 
r.:or-ld 7 F'ov . 1, re Roo se velt's res po ns e to I:ett er, p . 127 
above; (g) 11Stat e Ca:r;didates ~ueried", p;v e.ni:n;-, ? ost ~ Oc t . 30, 
re ssme i s sue as others - power c o . lease s ; Q) 11Par ti e s 
Oppose Power Le a s es i n Adirond2cks 11 ~ Her a ld ·Tr ibune, Nov. 3. 
Le:; te r Ci-iall - Cha ir m2...11., Board of Hudson niv 0r Regula ti ng 
Distr i ct) r e searchin g for informa t ion on a pp lica t ion made 
for reservmir encl d2.m building on t h e Cedar Ri v er . 
Agend~ for meetin g - Nov. 2. 
I,ilnu te s for meeting - Nov. 2 . 
Notice to members hip of Assn . of dues owed~ 
Lette r ( Hall - trustees) to as k tr~stee s to donate t owa rd 
S 300 needed to c over Assn . ex pe n ses . 
Letter (Houghton - A.ga r) and enclosed r ep or t re b ob-s l ed run 
and ski ju.mp fo~c- 1932 Ol ympi cs. 
Letter ( AgG.r - Hou gh t on) re a sking f or a cc· J.r a te in fo rma ti on 
on amount of ti mber to be cu t for bob - sled. 
Let ter (Ho-o.gh ton - Agar) · re s p ondin g t o Agar• s query on t i mber 
to be cu t f or bob - sle d . 
Acenda fo r me e ting - Dec. 7. 
l'ifi nu t Gs fo.r m,~ctin c; - Dec. 7. 
Lct tor (11·:i 11 s[trust e(i') - Il8.11) r e p oss ib:Ui ty o f Olym pi c s 
bcine held in Lake Pl a c id and opp os ing b uilJ ing of the 
b ob - s1cd run . ,,1 in /JJ t Ct'°"'· .:.,_,, 
().})JVI~ /Vl (U,.f'/(frl(Jll,) ,14m , ·U lfvrn • ) t ~ 
J ffJ' i et • e~ Ole+~ t wea" h ~ s~ - /Ul... 
A rv,-"J-1-J,-e~~ ·~efh.-M . -M~ 
/vl~ 7_ ~~~-H~t- I--\M-WIY't1-~ (l..fl..~ 
/oll(y-)~- \ \ t , \, , , ,, ~-µh~ O-.~~,__ 




r:~:sx ?Ci:~ ':'H:S A"2CEIV3 S 01'' 'i·11.:.:: -~~~oca.A'l'HJ1'~ .l!'un n 1.::, L ~v. r .,;,L;.L Lun 
OP THE .ADIRONDACKS 
1929 - (2 l ega l - s ~zed snee ts) 
( Prcvided pag in ation ) 
1 
2 




10(1 - Z) 























41( 1- 2) 
42 
43(1 - 3) 
44- 47 
48( 1-2) 
Le t t er (H~ll- me~bership ) ask in g for co ntr ibu ti ons i n 
a dd itio n to dues ~ 
Agend a f or meo tin g - J an . 4 ■ 
~i nu t es for me0 t in g - J an . 4. 
nes ol uti on by Califor nia ±:rib',~<.:E 10 Olympiad /:..ssn. p ro -
c l a:i.minc i n t ent to h a ve 19 32 win ter e;am0s i n Cal ifornia .. 
Lis t o :f members of t he Ass oci a tion f or t he Pr otection of 
t t1e Adi ronda clcs . 
flep or t by Hc~ll to Ac ar on Re f or es t a tio :n Confe ren ce, held 
tTan . 24 - ( j_ncJ.udes NY];imes 1:1rticle nnou.r d Drcifts Bill 
f or J?or c~st :cy Viork, NY'l'i mes , J a n. 25, an d two d r a fts of 
re f ore s t a ti on amendment s t o con se rvation l a ~ o 
Series o f c o:nmuni c a tion re l ocations for 193 2 1Ninter 
Ol y mpic games . 
Letter (Ivi ll s -H 2ll ) re bui l din g of bob - sl sd run at Lal{e 
Placi d (includes note to Hal sey Wood re same issue) . 
Agan da f or meetin g - Feb. 1. 
?:i:inutes f or mee tin g - }<·eb. l o 
Set of 5uidel j_n es co rn1)i l ed by NY State Co:i:.mi ttee on 
Geogr a phic Names on the na ming of places. 
Le tte r ( Hut c hinson - i-Ia11) re bob - sled ru n .. 
Let t er (Hall - Gov. Roosevel t ) re opp ositio n of Ass n to 
Assembly man Porter 1 s Bill No . 306 for t he bob-sled ru...vi. 
Open l ette r ( She pa rd ~ruste eJ - Adk . Leagu. 8 Club) asking that 
t h ey join the As sn. 
i~g enda fo r meet i ns - ~'1-e.r_. 1 ~ 
IE:i.n u t e s for meetin g - Illar. l .. 
Repo r t by Hal l on Hearin g on Reforestation Bi lls, Mar . 6. 
Newspape r article , 11Nev, I•'orestry Bills Get Wide .Ap:9roval~ 
NYTi m.-as, }ifar. 7. 
Documen ts for Assn. - be ginning Apr . 1. 
Agenda for mee t i ng - an nu&l and re gula r - Apr, 5. 
Minutes f or annual mee ting - }.pr . 5. 
Treasur er' s Report - A~r. lo 
'·•'d i -1.,'-o -r1 s Re·oo=r+ - Anr - 3 .. '"'1.;..A. - ·- - • _. - V • - .:..,, - • • 
Nomine.tin g Committee 's Rep ort - r.flar. 20~ 
Minutes f or meeting - Apr. 5. 
Presi dent ' s 28th A...rmuhl Report - Apr. 5 . 
Presid en t 's 28 th Annua l Report - printed co py . 
I. etter ( Ri ggs - Hall) re res ponse to questions posed in 
p . 15(1 - 2) abov e re ge ogra:ph ic s l m.ameso 
2 v ers ion s of c;coL:,T&phi ca l n.::unes .'.1Uide li ncs . 
Artcnda for meotin r.i: - }/ia-..., 3 . 
... ..,, - t J 
~i nu te s for meeting - May 3 . 
Letter ( A2ar - Rall) ard en cl osed dr a ft le t t ers to Sta t e 
Con serw:d ;i on Commiss ioner and State Comptrol l er re bob -
sle d r un - (lette rs n ot sent ). 
Letter ( P.5a r - I\0.oc Donald[ St a te Conse rvatio n Corn.rr.1issionerJ) 
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62(1 - 4) 
63 
64( 1- 3) 
65(1 -3) 








Let ter (Ag2.r - Tr em.:1in e & te. te Comptroller]) re bot-sled 
r un~ 
2 le~ters ( cover Aga r- Hall) en cl osing (iir::2.c Don a ld - Ag2.r) 
re bob - sle d ru n . 
Lett er U,:acDo:nal d- V•/ard Q.tt . - Gen ~J) re whet lrnr t he re is 
c onfl ict betwe en a la w allow ing him to build the bob-
sled run and Ar t . 7 , Se c. 7. 
Corres ponden c e re t he co nf l ict between Cha pt er 417 of t he 
Le.ws of 1929 and Art . 7, Se c. 7 of the Con stitut ion. (one 
l e t ter mi ss i ng) . 
Min utes for mC:ettng - Eay 28 . 
Letters ( V.'ard. Q~ tt . - GcmJ- MacDona ld) re t he c onstit utional -
it y of Ch2J ter 417 of the Laws of 1929. 
2 c over letters re t he pre vio us 2 letters. 
Agend a for meeti n g - Oc t . 4. 
:i•~i· ·r1u+,c,c 1.-"'0l" me,:-, +~ Y\J ,- - Oc + L1 ( N"QGT.' OI~ °' ";:.;"CJ..0 ;-; ] _ i n--'-erest'. J.'L. -- v ..... J,,,,J • -- ...... vJ. . ~ - .:...;;, uo, r i. ~• ~ •~ --\,;, _., ..,_ .. v • 
n otic e of E. H.Hal l 1 s r es j_gna tion .) 
Agend a fo r mee t inG - Nov . lo 
~ inutes for meGt i n g - Nov. 1. 
Art ic le "Wor k o:f the ;(ef orestation Commiss i on 11 , Ne vi York 
Cons ervatto nist , ci r ca Nov. 18 . ( an addre ss by .Assembly man 
Claren c e Fisher a t th e NY Cons ervation Assn.). 
Letter ( A91)erson - Aga r ) re phi loso:_;ihy of a 9:;;ro a ch to 
le gislation for t he Fores t Pr eserve. 
Aaenda f or meetin g - Dec . 6. 
I.~inutes fo x· meet in g - Dec . 6 . 
Le·~t er ( A~:9ers Q_n - .,:;.c;ar) r e elevator on Yi.hi t ef a ce .ivitn . _ 
Le t ter ( Gre ene LSupt. of .?ubl i c Vlork~ - Torre y [iJ.eW .A:PA sec' yj) 
re Whi te fa ca eleva toro 
Le t te r ( ':::orrey - How2.rd (Sup t., Di vision of Lar..ds e.nd Forests ]) 
re s helte r on Yt~ Kar ey . 
Lett er ( Eov.:2.rd - Tor re y) re shelter on 1·,,~t . :,'!8.Y'CJrj 
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12(1 - 3) 
13 (1 - 6) 
14( 1- 2) 
1 5(1 - 7 ) 
16( 1- 2) 




21(1 - 2 ) 
22(1 - 5) 
23 . 
24 ( 1 - ?.) 
::>5(1- 2 ) 
Acen da f or meeting - J2n . 3. 
.. ,·.inu tes io:: :noot i:ne; - J2.:r.. 3 . 
Let~ er (~pperson - ~: 2.r) re ac ce ptin~ me~be rsh ip a~ d dis -
cu ssine conservat i cn problems . 
Letter (Torrey - Greene Supt . of Pu blic Wor ks ) re W~ite -
f :..~.c e sn rn:11i t :9rq j e c t . 
I,,_')tter ( '.::or~e y- I!o-.:;ard) re she lt er- on 1·1 t . ,, 2.r c y . 
L etter ( ~~,'._;::~r - Gov . J.'. D • .i:~oos cv0l t) re su:r.,por· Lir, .:.:; fo.ocDon c..ld 
as Cons o:i:-v.:::.t: Lon Comr:~j_ss i on er ~ 
1-()t ter U·.:..1c:'.)onc.ld- 'I'or :r·ey) th~nkin.:.:; Assn . for suu) ort . 
Letter ( ·:'orr ey - Eo,':ar ·d) re ere cti n::::; of st:c"L<ctu:ces over 
and tind er water on L3.k8 G0or._:;e. 
Letter (Acar - ~a cDonald) re opJos ine th e use of pr isoners 
for · thG nu r0ose o:f cu tt in -,. fire break s in the v:oods ar.d 
-'·}·e ,.),.l . ld ... .: '('; o·"' C ~T' s +o ~o-·se +{.· :,,rn u... L v.. J.. .. - u J.. C.. - . 1_ u i. ... v. v .. , .... ~u • 
Lette r (~a cDonald - Agar) al s o 01posinB us e of pr i s oner s in 
cuttinc f ire br ea ks. 
Letter (: ,:0neiJ.1 - Agar) re sta te l o.nd bein z o&.r-reci. to pub lic 
use . ( interestir:c:::, instance o f an indi vid.ut..l wi t . .1out per -
so:no.l :)r 01)erty coEL.i.n,s for-ward to prot ect t ?1e I.lreserve . ) 
1';0v1s relea se rin ob - sl e i c;l1 r u.n on state for0 s t l e.nd barred 
b;y a~~ella:te divisj_on"~ ?or release Jan . 20. 
11.?reli: :::d.m:~ry ?..epo:c t of -the ::.eforestatio :n Co.c ::i ss ion 11 , , 
Le 0 isl a tive :::::·ocu~ ent (1930) no . 63; tran smitted to t he 
~e5isl8tur e Feb. 6, 1930 . 
Asenda for meeting - Feb . 7. 
~inute s for meati ~e - Peb . ? . 
Le~ter (I,:e.c:Jonald - '.t:orrey) re pr:iilson labor and r1:cNi ell lett er . 
Letter ( A~ar- 2 oftghto n leeisl at or) re a prop osed reso -
lu t io n reesrdine len d purc~ a se and re f orestati cn policy 
in the st2.t e. 
Let ter (r;ou 6hto n - .Ag2.r ) re s:::ons e to 2.bove 1 ette r . 
Letter ( Apperson - Torr·e;y) r e pr ot ecti on of La.ke Geor ge 
sho relin e . 
::.ette r ( .l.gs.r - Houghton) re fu rt her ex cnange of vievts on 
la!ld purcb .ase and fore stat io n of idle l ands . 
Agen da for meetin g - Mar . ?o 
Uinutes for meeting - Mar. ? . 
l';e•,vspape r 2rticle "Sta te Fo:r--est Plan Backed At Alb2.ny 11 , 
lTYTLnes , r.::ar . 12 . re for esta t io n of idl e 12,nds - a c tion 
by le ;::;i s J.c.ture . 
Ti ._,u,oruri<'lwn by Comm. M::tcDon ~l1d l'G rcs oJ.ut.i en on fo:r·esta -
LJ 011 ~ 
1,c 'L to~ - ( O:cJ.w:..iy - '.~'oJ: 1: oy ) :co bob - sl\~U 1·un cor. :.; L.cuct:Lo n an d 
fores tatio n r eso l utio n ~ 
26( .3pp) Cover- sh e ets ancl documents for- Apr . 1930 A2A year . 
27(1 - 4) Lease for Assn . o f~i cos at 154 ~assau St ., ~YC, for May 1, 
28(1-2) -
32 
79"' 0 . . 30 1 '"'"'7 - ::> LO __ pr . , ::;.::>-• 
A,zon de. for 2.nnuc.l moc;tin,:; - .!-\pr. 8 , c:.nd r ·ep orts crr•rca su rer' s i, 
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59(1 - 2) 
60 (1- 4) 
61- 65 
66(1 - 2) 
67 
G8 
:·.:j_nut 0s ::.'or 2.n:1u,c:l mcetin-3 - Ar:r . 8 . 
~inutes for mco~in3 - Apr . 8 • 
Co~ cu r ren t J e s oluti on of th& Sena t e and ~ssemb ly re 
f orest2t io n of i dl .:: l e.nJs o 
l~otc fr om Howard Sta r r , ~sq . de cli n i n z to renew hi s 
membersh i p . 
Ar t icl e 11R.epo_ t of Committee on Forest Res our c es ", :2di tor 
and Pub li she r , Ai)r. 26. 
Ar ~i c lo 11:--11 Loot s Ahes.d 11 , reprinted fro m ,Tourn:::l of Por es t r.y 
i· l ·r 'VI -I -,r r.: ~, 1 9J0 .r o_ • AA .l ., h O. J , H,ay, J.. • 
A~on da for ~eetinc - Kcy 1 6 . 
Einu ·tos for mac ti~ 1,s - .. ,o.y 16. 
2 newsp:::.19er orti c le .:,: 1 . 11Gctt i n3: 'ro 6et :her 11 , repr i nt fr om 
J ud ,.rte , Au..::;. 23 ; 2. 11Adir·ond:;:.ck C-rou p :.:ay '.,age ·,·:a rf ar e on 
1::l a cK .Fl ies '' , Ut ic a P r ese , I•,foy 21. (1 .. re ref ores ta. t ion) 
2 n ewspape r art i c les ~ l . 11',,'il l Unite to S2.ve ?o :re sts Of 
State" , i\.Y'fi;';'.leS , J uly 22 ; r e r ef orestatior: . 2. 11'f r uce I s 
C2.lled i n Con:t'l i c t Ov er State Forests " , FY re rald , Tribune , 
July 22 , r e fo res t me.n:::.~er~wnt . 
2 n ewspa per artj _cl es : 1. 11Constr ·u c ti ve Conse r v ati on", 
NY'.~i1:1es, J uly 23, r e fo r est manar; ement ; 2. 11St2.te Ac q_ui re s 
'.::ract Io r C2.tskill Pre se rve ", NY.r i mes , JulJ 8 . 
2 nevrn pa per art ic els : l ~ "Loc k i ng and Grow i nc :.rimb er ", NY 
:Ier a lci - ·::'ri bu~e , July 28 ; 2 . "To Us e ~he :?o:--est s", Gtica -
?ress , u uly -24. 
N ewspa p ev ar tic l e: "H ev1 York I s For es t Vfee.l th ", ?--iY ·.-:orld , 
July 27 . 
Newspap er ar ·t i c l e: "Ol ympic Wi nt er Ge.mes Barr ed a t Lak e 
?l a cid 11 , 1:y Si;n, Aue;. 12 
2 newspape:o articl es : 1 . "No Truth I n iiu:110:r Of Shj_f t In 
Oly::n~')ics 11 , Lake Pl a.cid i'r ews , Aug . 1 5 ; 2. 11~':.a.r Lake Pl a ci d 
07 • s . .,_ r , \ ' • • r, II - 1 1 ;:,> ' f 12 as _ym!)lC 1 ue ror ;1n 1:er \.Tames , 15:roo l': J n .i.,lmes , .'iug . • 
Arti c le: "S an e Conser v2.tion Pro po sal s '', '!:he Up- Stater , 
Se pt . , 1930. 
)_rti c le : 11·'.lile Fo :ce st ?re serv e" , ·I'ne Ups tate r , Se pt . ( edi -
torial co .lI!111Emt on pre v ious e r t icl e ) . 
Sun:m.2.ry of lc:.Ld a c Q_u isi tions made by t ha Stat e an d add ed 
to the Adi rond a ck ancl Ce t sk i ll l)a r ks . 
?:;-er,s:92.per ::.rticle : "Cou rt :?rotect s Forest ?reserves 11 , 
'i'~YT:i.mes, Oct . 26 . re denying u se of st ate la nd f or Oly m-
pi c bob - s l ed rvn. 
Agenda fo~ meeting - Oct . 31. 
i:Hnu tes fo 1· m00tin e; - Ocj, . 31 . 
Corresponden c e (.":.c;:....r, ~.-.iley , F . ::J. Roosevelt, 'l uttle) r e 
Roo s ev elt ' s a n d 'l'u1;tle 1 s sta.nds in rci.:;ar d to the Adirond a ck 
P::,1·h. l ulll1S . 
Le ttcr ( :'.:;,:...i..r - •~:orc ey) re r ec1uests for re .print s o f 3el i g-
m:_u'!. : .• r 'L.i.c1c i::1 t 21e Q_~~tcr . ( :Lt cm nos . '.,i2- 5J :.1.bov o) . 
Lc~'Ler ('~o r r cy- L:1wyc)rJ r 0 :J. re~oluti.on ac'O! •t0d by tho As: :m o 
1·c.-;:1rdln ~: Lac u: ;..: of AJ.i.r oncL,ck lo .nus . 
2 ncw; ,p~1.1,cr :1rt: i.cl e:.:.:: 1 . "J ows l'r- o tc s t Aid 'Jy !:Hate }"'or 
Cl ub " , L'".'i:,w s , l'!ov . 7 ; 2 . "Denie s St~te .',ids Cl u b ", ::Y'l' irrws , 
Nov . 7; l.lot.1 re us e of ::it:r te t'u nds for OJ.yrn9i c de v el opment 
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OP 12:E~~ ADIROiiD.::.CKS 
_ ,. , .,.., _ _ ___ 
1°30 - (c o:rlti:i.ue.d ) 
69 
70(1 - 2) 
71(1 - 5) 
72- 79 
80- 81 
2 n o\·,cs,pa1) er a rti c les: lo 11Co..lJ.s State men t ~~r r-or:oous '', 
:N"V•.2ir::cs, Hov . 8 ; 2 . 11fl/.oses so ::n Di spu tes Dev1e:y 1s Club 
1,erl.y 11 , N~'.i:j _m2s , Novo 8. ( both re same di r,:9ute a s 
p . 68 e.bove . ) 
A5 enda fo r mee t in e - Dec . 5. 
~-:inutes for r::ee ti r ~; - Doc . 5 o 
Ar~;i cJ.e "I s Tbe Porest Pres0r ·ve .4. Luxur y? 11 by Geor ·ee A. 
La\':yer - (?;:o de.te or )Ublicati on ) :ce u s e of JG.nd o 
I11Iemor c:.ndum CoY.tc ernin.:; 'I-he -:r:;.1r ee Proposed Constitut ional 
~mendments to Artic le 7, Se ction 7, Hi ph Spots , (no dat e ) , 
by Ar nold W. Kn~ut h o 
Added in : ~rinted COJY of 29th annual r ep or t of the ?r esid ent . 




- 40' - J..- J~ ..l. ..... - ~ - ·•• - -- - · - - --. 
0 1·' T:-J: A:DIRCNDACKS 
1 9 31 - (no l c_s;al. siz e she.:::t s ) - mos t J.:; on ex t e:1.sio :n of pe.rk 
bound a ri Gs , r ecr eat io n amendment, and road s . 
7 (1 - ?) 
_..,, ...... ._ ,I 
:.?(l - /1-) 
.3( 1- 2 ) 
4(1- 5) 
5 
G ( 1- ~-) 
7( 7 - -, ) . ~ .) ' 
t>- 15 
16(1 - 3) 
17 
l b( l - 9) 
19 






26( 1- 4) 
Acenda f or me0ti115 - J an . g . 
T':lirmte s fol~ rliGCti rw - J a n . g . 
A~onda for moet in~ ~- ? eb . 6 • 
Minu te s :for mccti~1e; - J?cb . 6 . 
ACend.'.l f or meot :L:::-ic - ri:ar . 6. 
Minu t es for meet i nz - ~ar . 6 . 
).g(~nda for 8.mnn~J mect in'": ancl r czu.l 2 r meet in!_'.; - Lpr . 14. 
i\linu t e s f or ci,nnu.al m1:)ct i 11:.:.· - Apr . 14 .. 
hli nu ·te s f or me eti ng - Apr . 14. 
Ii 0 -,.,,nd •:i f or· n·c::.eti· r1 .11• - r,, .. ... 8 .J.l uv ~ T .. lt:: . ' <..:., ... U.CJ,;j ~ 
Mi nu te s f or meetin e - ~ay . 8 . 
Ac enda for meet i ng - J un e 2. 
Minut es fo r meeti n g - J une 2. 
Agenda f or mee t i ng - Oc t. 2 . 
Mi nutes for meet ing - Oct . 2. 
Aeen da f or me etine - Nov. 10. 
Minu t es f or meeting Nov. 10. 
Agenda for meeti ng - Dec. 1. 
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OF 1.::·EE ADI RONDACKS 
193 2 - ( mos t ly on re creation 2.r.rti211d1.1ent , hydrol) L :.n es~ r-0 2.ds, 
bo b- s l E:~d run , re.::;u1 a ti on of Cl~ ttir 1c on pr i vG.te lo.nd ) 
( Pr ovi ded pa ein~t io n ) 
1(1 - 2) 
2(1- 6) 
3(1 - 2) 
4( 1- 6) 
5 
6(1 - 4) 
7( 1- 3) 
8- 14 
15 (1- 4) 
-i o 




21(1 -3 ) 
22 




27(1 - 6) 
Added in: 
IS- ( (;-zi) 
"('A<M l i 
r' M· ).1 
(V\IJJt. i'-
A•1end::.i fo:c rneetin °· - J ;;:n . 5 . 
rd .. nutes for me;:;tj_;;-C - Jan . 5. (Ifote of speci a l int er e st : 
inc l udes resi c:nati on o f ,John Agar as :pr esid en t du e to 
illness - J ud ze Ordway elected t o re plac e him ). 
A;:2:enda for rna et i n c - l!'e b . 2. 
Mi nutes for moc t ine Feb. 2. 
Agenda f or rneetin['; - ?!Is.r. 1 . 
Minut es for · meetine - ~ur . 1 . 
A[;enda fer annua1 mee t ing an d reg ul 2.r meetin;::: - Apr. 12. 
:1Jinu tes f or annual me,~t j_n3; - Apr. 12. 
Minutes f or meetine - Apr . 12. 
Agenda f or meetine - May. 3. 
i 1Ti· -.-,,· tc:sc:, -f' o ;- • 'U-"' 8-1--l· no- - :•\a ·,r _3 ._\ __ ..1..-.V~ c; .._J ...1.. - .L v V - -c -' ~- v Go 
Agenda f or mee tin£ - June 7 ■ 
I'.iinute s for n:te et i n[:; - J ur1e 7. 
Agenda f or rreet i ng - Sep. 13 . 
llij•' nu ..Les .. oO Y' n1.-:::.,,,+-i v-.g c., "'.,.., 7 3 .!.•-..L~ • • I, .:.. ... . _, ,:;;._ _, .. ,, _, - 0 ~1.-'• _ • 
Agenda f or meet i ng - Oct . 4. 
Mi nu t e s fo r meeting - Oct . 4~ 
Agenda for meeting - Nov~ lo 
~in ute s f or meet i ng - Nov . l. 
Agen da for meeting - Dec. 6. 
Minut es fo r me eti n g - Dec . 6. 
2 c o-pi es of 11J:he Fu tur e Of Th e Forest Pr e s erve " - RerDrt 
of t &e Pr es i de nt of t he Ass oci ation pres en ted a t t h e 





- ~•~ -' JC J. v .l ~·-- .(i. H\ .d • .L v ..:.,J.J U i! '.L'llJ '., Jt0::,0lJl:l .n'l' .Lvl ~ i"O!--: '.r.r::S [)f~G'.!.' :: C'l i m I 
OF ·:r;:s ft2)L l0i~:J .. c::. 3
l 933 - ( n:ostJ.y m: re c re:..1 tion 2.mondrr:ent , ro ,3.d s , u s o o .f CCC, ti m-
-- ber cuttin.::; 2nd v o.nd:..l i sm, :.. nd ':✓hi te f a c c I·i'!tn . ro ad . ) 
( r r ov ide d pocinutj on ) 
1 
2(1 - 3) 
3(1 - 2) 
4(1- 7) 
5 
6(1 - 4) 
7(1 - 2) 
8~15 
l6(l - 5) 
17 (1- 2) 
18(1- 5) 
7 0 .... _, 
20( 1-5) 
21 
22(1 - 4) 
23 
24(1 - 4) 
Acenda for rneetine - Jan J. 
~ inutes for ~ectin3 - J~n . J. 
Agandu for mee ti n~ - Fob . 7. 
kinutes f or meeti;1_:;· - Peb . 7 . 
A;enda f or mea~ine - ~ar . 7. 
Minutes fo r meetinc - Kar . 7. 
. c;enda for annual meei;in 0 s.nd r egular meeti ni - Apr . 4 . 
~in utes f or annue l ~a~tin5 - Apr . 4 . 
l.:inu·ce s for · £~2c:ting - A.)r . 4 a 
Ag enda f Ol' m.:; ,;ti n g - IVIay. 2 o 
~inutes f or □eating - ~ey 2 . 
Agen da f or me~ting - Oct. 3. 
Minute s fo r meetine - Oc t . 3 . 
Agenda for meet ing - Novo 14 . 
Jii rrut es f or· r.1e-et i ng - Nov. 14 . 
Age~da for meet ine - Dec . 12 . 
Minu t es f or me et i ng - Dec. 12. 
Added in : 2 pri n ted co :;i e s of 11~oad In Th e For es t ? r-e serve '' -
r epor t of t:-.e _:,r es id en t, presented at t:r1e annu a l 





-1....1. 1_, ' ,_ ..,).. _,,; v • ._ ..L. A ~ .!...J .i.l..L \.V ... .L-1. , , ~ v V J..' .L.~ .1...:.i .1.1.u ~ · V V....L.:.l. .L ..L.V l ~ .L.' Vl .l J..! J.LJ .1-.~·~V J.:.!,;,,·l,; J.' ..LV1 ~ 
O:B' ·:1HE ;_DI ROHDACKS 
r eport "50 Ye0-rs of t he 
( ~rovide d pa c i nu tion ) 
1 (1 - 2) 
2( 1- 5) 
3(1 - 2) 
4-( 1 - 5) 
5(1 - 2) 





16( 1- 5) 
17( 1- 2) 
18 (1- 5) 
19 (1- 2) 
20( 1- 6) 
21 
Age nd a f or me Gtine - J an . 2. 
~ i n u te s f or me et in g - Jen 4 2. 
Ag en da f or mee t ing - Feb . 6. 
Linu tes f or me e tin g - Fe b . 6 . 
Ag en d a f oT ma e t in c - T·.~ar . 6 . ( or ig in a l t ;J l)Gd c o~"Jy) 
1/1i nute s for me2 ti n g - I-{ar . 6 . ( or i t ;i n a l t y i;ed co py) 
Aee nda f or 2.n..n.u a l m::;e t i n.s an.a. r egu l a r .1.ne et i n c - Apr . 10. 
( br i gi n:i.l t_y:ped c o1;y - d a mage d) 
r.'ii .n u tes f or ann u .'.:~l meet i ng o.r..d r egu l a r me ·8t in5 - A1:;r . 10 
( or i ~in 2l t y~.ed c opy) 
Docu ne n ts f or 1 93 4 fis c a l y ear. ( or i gin ~l t y p ed co py) 
il ,.,.en d a fo ~~ me n +i n a- - ~,Ta,- : ( o ·r i' (~i n o l -'- c- ·" c,_r'J co p ,r) ...... b ,. ..1. , ..., u _ 0 .. ,1 ;y - • ·~ b ..,_ ,;,:..:.._ V;/_!:.IC ·...... tJ 
J'i'.in ut es :for me et i ng - Kay 1. ( ori 6~Ln-~l t y p e d co py) 
Agenda f o:c meeti ng - 1,~ ov ~ 2 ~ ( ori gi ne.l t yi) ed c orJY) 
Il'Ii nut es f or me e t in g - Nov . 2 . ( ori gin al t Jp ed c o·oy ) 
Agenda for meet i ng - Dec. 19 (o r ig ina l 'ty pe d co p~ ) 
Min u tes f or meeti ng - De c . 1 9 . ( or i ~i ne l t y ue d co ~v ) 
Le tter (Torre y- Fre deric k ) re s ol i citi ng me~ber sh ip. 
Added in: P ri nte d c opy of t h e Repor t o f the Pr e s iden t , present ed 
a + -'- Ao l v, r 11 0 ~L n,;-,:oe>·t: ·iY>- - 11""r 70 1 9'>A 11~.!:" ]0 f'+ y, Ye ~rs 0-"' .., l,~.1.--.~ ~ - l •✓.c. "'-" U-~~o .r.1J • - , Q -r, -- 1.1 c:. J. 




I?'-, :J:S:\ }\ ) :\ '.l'n J.:; • ..1_1"{ C . : J. V J.;;0 U l." l'1L ; .J:..0.jUCLI. L' .J. L;ll J."UH 'L' Lt l . : U 1•,;.:; C'.L' l Uli 
o :F T:m ADIRONDA CKS 
H1V5 - (o f s~'e c i a 1 interes t - deat}i n o ti c e of ,Tohn /st:,o.r - fihrst 
.:::..:::..,_ president o f t he As soci ,;:,~cion - Se p t. 21) 




5( 1- 2) 
6(1 - 8) 
7(1 - 2) 
8(1- 7) 
9 




13(1 - 3) 
14 
15(1 - 2) 







Letter nnd bilJ.inc; receipt (T·orr ·ey - Frederick) re mem-
b e rship dues and welco m(~ to the .Ass oc j,atj _on. ( oricir.a ls) 
Agenda for meeting - Ja n . 11. (or i ginal ty pe d c opy ) 
I,'Iinu.t es for meet j_ne - ,Tan. 11. ( o:c-Lginal t :lr)ed. co py ) 
Agenda for meet ing - Feb. 8. (original ty p ed co py ) 
Mi n utes for meeti ng - Feb . 8 . (original ty ped co 9y ) 
Agend a for maetin5 - Es r. 4. (or i ~inal ty f ed co py ) 
l':i m,1.:~es f or m8eting - mar. 4. ( oriJi.n a l ty p8:l c or;y ) 
Post c a rd ( Torrey - Ii'rederick) re f orm c ard for ann ou n ce-
rne ··1.1.. of' ~rmu "l ,.,,~ , t; -...,,..,. ( or1· J:J'J. ·r.~ 7) '" ! . 1., _ d . ct ... 1.1., <:' , , - u. 0 . 0 - -!,.:!.-
_: c·e ·"' ,.., a ·fo --, ·-'.1 ·nn11 ,:, 7 ~1r p e +i· ;" .0·· •·• n l' r O 0··,, 7 P. .,.., m. e O 7 i .,, ::::· - r.,ray 3 .. .l.~ J..i U _ ..L ~- ... .,._a,_ .,..., v J..t.0 Cl.--..;. 1:--5v-1..~... .._, v- - .1..!.0 J.1.. • 
( 6rigir-.i.:al - in c ludes tre2.sv .r e r ·' s :cep ort 2.nd 2.udi t or's 
report) 2 cop i es. 
Minutes for annual meeting and regular me ,=.:ting - I.fay 3. 
r OY'~ n-i· n •::i7 \ 2 co ·o·1 e 0 . \ ·- _ ~ - ...,_c;,..,... J I J.. ~. 1 .. . , Q 
-J. ,:,t+ ey, ( 11.'1 0·,-,y,e"'.T- -~,1 .... ed-eri · ck ) 1 .,,, r"'oy,rn·i -n.1.,· ,,.,i ·n of' i,., ~ s eJ ec+i· or,1 .JV l,, _ ..1;. _ rJ ... .J. --; _.,1.1 -..1. ----- o .!.l_l. .. ,_ 1 .;..-'-- _ u .,. 
to ID~ti:r-:xxrdq1 trusteeshi ~) ( ort 6inal t y-ced co ·:)~/) 
Le t t er (Eou gnt on for0s i der 1tj - m.embersh j_p) r e .,_ dams bu i lt 
in 1934 a n d planned to be bui lt . - 2 copi es - 1 or i g in a l. 
Le tt er ( 'Eo:c·rey - trtJ.SGees) re no ti c e of mee t ine and issues 
of :i.ir1:9ortan c e to ba discussed . ( or:Lgina1 t;:/ J ed co py ) 
Age nd a f or meeting - Oct. 7. (o r i ginal ty 9ed co 9y) 
1·,Iim.>.tes for mee t in g - Oct. 7. ( origina l ty~_1ed co rY;,r - 2 
c opies) Note of interest - notice of deat h on Sep t . 21 
of John . A;ar , fi:cst P r esident o f the Assoc :Lat1.on . 
11 ,,.,,.,,,a"" J..J:>0" me,, + 1· .,.., .G· - "1·1 ov 6 ( oy,·i ""l. n "' .L- +y. -~ ""a" c o"' ,·) -'--L V c:,; ..J.. l. c,, ... ....... " . J. .!. 0 \ 0 • ... ..... b~ " V ' }.I V ~ ;y 
Minu tes, _for me eting - i:'1' ov. 6 q ( 2 co pie s - l ori ginal t yp ed 
. .., . . ' c mpy - i 9no~oco py; 
Agenda . for meet j_ne - De c. 4. ( original t yr )ed co py ) 
I1Iinutes fo r mcetine; - De c. 4. (2 COIJies - 1 ori 6inal typed 
c onv - l uh otoco ny1) 
~ u - ..L .... ~ 
Added in : Printed an n ua l re :9or t. 
0 
q 
.!.,\ .J..;;:, i!' 'li 1.~:i"2 ~~:1CLIVSS O~•' r:i-S A.SSOCI/i't'"[O: '~ E'O.2 1e::.~ .~Ci".t'...::C'l'Ivi'i 
01!' 1r1rs ADI TIONDACi S 
(?rovided pacinati on) 
1 
2(1 - 2) 
3( 1- 5) 
~ 
5- 6 
( 1- 17) 
7- 14 
15 
16 (1- 9) 
17 
18 
19(1 - 2) 




25(1 - 2) 
26 
27(1 - 7) 
28 - 3 2 
33(1- 39) 
34(1 - 2) 











4 5( 1- 5) 
Letter (;·:.ou .::n ton - mc.L·nbcrsh i p) ask in~ f ir2.2.n ci o.l sup~,ort . 
A:3:<.mo. a fo1 · .oeo ti ?:.::; - ,Jan . 10 . 
r.-;inutes for me__:tin :r - Je. n . 1 0 . (2 CO!)i es) 
Incomi-ilete letter (? fL'or r eyJ - b~urray @.ct i n..:: !,res . of .Assn 'J) 
1~e COOl)er.:i.tion betw.:en Conservation Dep t. amd t?1e Ass oci at ion : 
Cover le tte r (Torrey - trustees) and majorit:,r a nd minor i t y 
re~) orts of t?10 Gov erno r I s Truck Trails Co:.'.L-:1i ttee . 
Sari es of let ·cers invo l ving c om1)l a i n t s by Li t h .::;ow Osborn e, 
Cons e rv at ion Co.~.rni ssioner , abou t rt . Torr e.:1, Sec ' y of t h e 
Assn . 
A;enna fer nee~ing - J an . 29 . 
OCinute s f or meeting - Jan 29 . ( 2 co J i es ) 
Letter (F rederi ck- Osbo r ne) r e pp o 7- 14 above . 
letter ( 'l'or:;_ ... ey- trust.ses) r e 2. :meeti n .; to dj_s c uss su b-
j ec ts o f c ormnon i n te r es t be t wee n t he Conser va t i on Cororni ssion -
er ar. d the Assn . 
t; :,·e:i·nd•·; f'o ·r r~ee·'--i' n ..,. - T.,;,:,r 0,-- - ..,:>t.::... (.;... - - LL.. l,~ t.. _,,..o.. • • 
:·:inu~ e s for r.:io etj_n ::;: - 1,iar . 6 . ~ 0 . 
Letter ( i":rederick - Osborne) r e r odu c tton of 2.Pl)Y-~)ri at ion . 
for re f orestati on . 
T-t~o~ ( ~ o-~oy - +=13T ae s) _..Jc ...,..__ ·- - -- J-v. "" ...... 
N ews:pape r a rt i cle : 11 Sa ve 
Ste,n5.a r d , :·.car . 26, re an 
in ~r~ i cle 7, Section 7. 
re noti ce of a m3etinc • 
.11..diror..dack !i'or e st 11 , Fort :?la j_n 
e ddr es s by J . S . A! fe rson de rend -
Agende. for a r:.nue.l :tice ti.nz 2.r..d re 6"1liliar me et i n2; - Apr . 1 3 -
~i th ? re a s ure r 1 s re port . 
'· . i + ·f' ,... . " .. , J m ·"' "" ~.. · n ,,,. - ·. ... 7 3 , .. _nu ~es _ o.. ann v.c:.. -~ ~ vl. ;.;. ..... pr . ..... • 
}.!i nutcs for ::n...Jetin g - .:.\.pr . 13 . ( 2 c opi e s ) 
Docu.r.a.ents fo r f i s c al year 1936 . 
Print e d cbfy of a nnus .1 r ei)o::C't p r·esen ted s.t tte me et i n e;, 
r.:ay 1 1 ,. ( t--s~::inished for E.nnu 2.l ::r,c,sti ng , Apr . 13 - pr e si-
dent autt orized to pr es ant it Yay 11 ) . 
Agenda for m3e~i n e - ~ay 11 . 
::~i nutG s f or n:e t~:!;ir: 1,; - I'::2..y 11 . ( 2 copies - :!:}o 9 ::ni $s i ng) 
' , ~ ' • T 8 .:-'c;'.'.;0TIQ2. I Or mee-i;inz; - u tme • 
r•· ; .,..1,t e c -fo·~ -ce:ict ir1.. Jr· ne 8 -' -- ·- . ,. _;; _ J. J i l c; _ C., - "" ~ 0 
Rei,-ior ·t of Sp e cial Cornmi tt ee :r·e litigat i on to 9r ev er:t 
cGns tr u c t ion of the ele vator and summi t s h elt er on Whi te -
face r1•:t:1.. - J une 1 9, 
.! .. f:en.da foi~ rriectinc - Jvne 22 - s 1~ec i .a.l rnee ttnc t o he ar· 
1bove re , ort (r . 32). 
J':!i nu tcs for m, .etin::; - J·vme 22 . ( 2 c opi es ) 
Letter to :c·,:i s 2 ft:,.nds to co :nb:i t t he _propos2l to bu ild 
th e el evci.tor a:-.1d bt:i ldin.._:; on ··,ihi t ef c:;.c e I't:tn . 
lnn o~n c e ~ent o~ a SJecia l meetinc to d i sc us~ ~h it e f~ ce 
elevator situ a ~io~ . 
J:.nr.ou:nc em~nt of reeu l e:r meE;t i :r:,t; . 
~ccnde for meet i n~ - Oc~. 9~ 




_3, Y :;X F'Cl 't'h ;•: ;\.!i'.C. :l V.t::5 OJ.<' l'}LS A;i::iOClA'.L' lCJN J.•'OH 'l'liJ •; J '1.Vl' ~O:C'J.1I Ol~ 
CP Tlm J._DIRONDi ,C},:::; 
1 () ~ .- ( '"'O"' + ·i, 1" "'d ) -· ..,, _' 0 - c; ,,lJ ..., __ .,. \.,(. \ > ... 
46(1 - 2) 
4 7( 1 - 5) 
A8 
49(1- 4) 
A:0~da for Doetine - Nov. 6. 
~-~5..nute s :fo r mee t :i.ri t - N"ov. 6 . 
. .;.:end a for mee ti n.c - Nov. 30 •. 
1,Jii 1u tes for r.:0 e t ing - f ov. JO. 
( 2 c opie s ) 
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1937 -
( Providod pac;ino.tion ) 
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2( 1- 2) 

























Lotter to 2 • .nnour1c0 rc[,ulo.r Jc.nuG.r y mootin u:. 
1\c;ond~1. i~or r.:ic o _.cin6 - J ano 13 .. 
Eir..utcs for m-,·,otinG - J an . 13 ( 2 co pie s) 
Lo :,to r ( i,~rodori ck- i•::ur r ay) ro 2 bills bo f ore the lee;j.s-
laturoo 
Letter ( i-!lm-ro.y - Frederick) r0s pon s0 t o o.bove l etter. 
Frog.ca m :for 11'.rbe Villi te Birdu - an jl "op era of the Adiron-
dc.cks i n One Act 11 o 
Accnda fo r meotinG - Maro lo 
.M:i nu tos for mootinG - I·/iar . 1 .. ( 2 ca ries) 
Lettor 2.nnoun cins a SJJecia l moetinc of tb.e trustees. 
Aeonda f or Sl)(Wi al mectinc - Maro 24 . 
?fdnu tc s for speci a l mooting - I'i:a r .. 24. C2 copies) 
Notico of a ::r.1.nuo.l meo-'cin c - 2,1ay 14 .. 
Letter (Frodorick - To:crey ) suc;gestine; th e na me of_ a 
frie n d a s a possi bl0 n ow m.ombol"o 
AGendn for a.11nual meeting and re 0rula r meetint; ~ Way 14. 
Ro:oorts for axmual mee ting - troasuror • s v audit or• s, 
no mi no. t i nG co ·'nr'li t t eo o 
:!li nu tos for ann ual meetine - f;Iay 14.. ( 2 copies) 
J.Cin1,1.to s for mee ting - .r::ay l 4 ( 2 copies) 
ii.Gonda for meetinG - Jvno 11 o 
2-/ii:cn.:.tes f or mcotinG_ - J..,m0 11.. ~ 2 c opies) 
Lott er ( A. \'i . :Grandt Leom.mi_.s ion er of' Eic;h.ways] - Greele y 
@11air2,1.s.n~ Carn.:p 1!.,iro Cl ui J ) r e cut ti:.:1c; trees to build a 
hig}l\' .'UYo 
Lot ter ( Ocborna - G:rso l ey ) re so.me :.'latt ero 
l \ r.•r,,,~1" ·foY ' ,.,,,..,.,.-l:i n , , - Oc ·'· ,'.), \ ... 0 v.L- U'---'- - - "~.1,...,__ ..,; ___ !..:> .,, u o v o 
Minutes f or meeting - Oct .. 8. (2 co pies) 
Le,.;t or ( f :-codorick - '.i.'o:-i:."'.:c0;:,r) 1" ·3 r.is mombel"·sh i p payment. 
Acenda for mee t in & - Nov" 15 o 
?linutes fo:r· mcc t inG - Novo 150 (2 copi es) 
. Undated n oti ce to membcror.d.p ro th0 ar>..nuo.1 rep_prt o:f the 
Ass ociationo 




• - - - .. • - - ~ • - ... _._ • "" .. ~.., - 4 - .... I.. - .. ' 
19.38 - ( ::nostly to cfto wi t;h :9re1_)a ra"tions for the Constituti onal 
-- Conv ention . - note : death of 'R. Tor r ey, Sec ' y, on ITuly 15 . ) 





10(1 - 2) 
11 ,r 1- 5) 
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13(1 - 5) 
14( 1- 2) 
1 5 
16( 1- 2) 
17 
18 
19( 1- 2) 
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28(1 - 3) 
29 
l etter (~orrey - Fr ede rick) r6 ge t ting t ~e le~t er to 
dela.:;a 1;es out to as rr.a:ny in t erestr~d persons as IJOS.si -
ble - en clo sures - a c o_7 of del e,.:3ate l et-co:r 2.nd a no t e 
adde d fro m Ac ting Preside n t G. Vi.l·:Iurr ay . 
Lette r (Fredarick - Torr ey ) r e sp onse to ab ove l ette r. 
2 l et ters ( Tor rey - t rust ees) cov er letter ( Csborne - Cons er -
v a tion Co12llll.ission cr - friurray ) r e ass i :::,ni ng t r us t ees to 
Conve~ ti on dela5ate s t o fUt tha view s of t he Assn . a cro ss 
more for c e f ully. 
-~eenda fo r· mee t in g - J an . 28. (2 c o.9ie s ) 
I,~inutes for · mee ti ne: - Jan . 28 . ( 2 copies) 
Agenda fo r meetin g - Mar o 1 . 
i:.,~inutes for meating - I.ia r . 1. (2 co r,ies) 
Let te r (Torrey - Fr ederic k) d i s cussing le g i slati ve± i s s u e s 
and Constitutional Con v enti on st r at egi e s o 
Le tter (Fre de rick - Torrey) response to Torrey ' s previou s 
letter zivinf Fr e de r i ck 's ass e ssment of s ome l egislati ve 
bills. 
Ar t j_c l e 11 A Mena c e to l'Tort!.1ern New l'ork 11 , Essez Co<Jnty 
?.eymbl i cen, ~-~ar. 4, 1938 " ?u ts forward t YJ,:J :Z:KY:0x a u t h or's 
views reg a.r dine Artic l e 7, ~ectj_on 7, ar_d the :9r oblems i t 
presents f or t ~e residents of the Adi r ondack ree io n o 
Letter (~orrey - :?.aben old & Fr ed eric k ) re t :i-_eir a:_:,9oin tmen t, 
al ong with ]1imse1f 1 a s t?:.e C O!"fl..m.i ttee to h2-ndJ. e Assn . inte r es t.t 
while the yra side nt ( Houg"t1ton) and a cti ng pr es ide nt ( Mu.r-
rav) are awa-r . 
IJer.riorandu.In ( ~or1· ey - ~a be:a.old , Fr ed er ic k & :i-Iought on) re 
2.ut.ho rs hi11 of II A :·::en~ce t o l, orthern i"":ew Yor·k 11 • 
Letter (:-3urnha m- Torrey) cJ.aj_mi n g 2.ut 110r s}:.i 11 of 11A Mena c e • • • 11 
ar ticle and offe r ine; his resignation f r om the Ass n . ( h e 
was a Vi c e- President). 
Letter ( To rr ey - Eurnhar:1 ) ac knowled g:i.ng his let-c er an d vie ws . 
I ,:..~-t-e;,, (mor r-ev - Ho'1n·h ... on) -('"' v:-r Bur n1,,.~m1 c:, ~r.J..-' c1 Q , V u V - '.. l. - V .l \,. .. "-J- ... V - ... - C: _,_ • • ... u !.Cl. ~  t., .l.. -- - • 
:-:ett er ( Burnham - ':1orr ey ) an d ad d ed n ote by Tor r ey t o t~e::,sr s . 
·;~'~ -!:;0 :-1: Rab e:'lold 2.nd. Fre d erick re :3ur nh a::n' s v i ews on 
~~ti cl e 7 1 Se c t i on 7. 
1i•~emo ( 'i'orre: r- ?cabenold & Frederick) r (-3 the s ele c t ion of 
a cha ir mar- fo r the cons erv e tion co!!L'TI.i-ctee o f the Con s t i -
tutional Conve n tion ~ 
10 ~,:;ter (·:::'or-rey- n ougr~ton) re :.~r. Bur nb a rn.1 s views o 
Letter ( ?rede r ick - 'l.' or"C·ey ) re k r . Dv..rnham ' s vi:.:::ws on taxa -
tion . 
l\.1cE10 ( 'l'o:cre~ ;- Ro.:benold & ircder-ick ) r e:porti n :_; --~r. i·Ioughton ' s 
viev•::_ re ~-:.r. Bu r nhE..m a:!ld his ideas on Article 7, Se c tion 7 . 
Cover le t te r ( Ra benold - :'.?rea.eri ck) re enc2.o sed l e tte r t o 
}:,ur n ham. 
Lc~ter (-:1ab enold -: ~-,..'l .  :c-r..h2.:-:1) a s k i n,.; (:u est i o:ns fo r · a c la rif i -
ca tion of' Burnhc.m. 1 s vi ev.rs o 
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- ( con t:Lnued ) 
10 
31- 35 
36 (1 - 5) 
37 
38(1 - 14) 
39(1 - 5 
3- 7 ) 
(0 
41 
42 ( 1- 2 ) 
~-3 
44 
45 (1- 3) 
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50 (1- 5) 
/I .I-
Not ic e fo r mceti n~ - Ma y 27. 
Doc ument s o f t he Ass oci e:ti on fo:r- 19.36 - t r 1J.st0es , 
2.,~di tor I s r e1xn ·t , tr easurG r. 1 s r e2_; ort , officers . 
.Agen d a fo r 2.nnu a l a n :i r eg,J.l o.r meeti .ng - ,:Jun e 3 . 
r•.-;in utes for 2.nnua l meetinc - Ju ne 3 . 
Printed ann ua l re port of t he p res id ent::t - ,Ju ~e 3. 
I.j_nutes for me,:.:t inz - Ju n e 3 o ( 2 co :9i es) 
Kot ic e for me etin g - Sept . 14. 
Agenda fo r meeting - Sep t. 1 4 . 
~~~uLes ~or m~e+in .~ - s e-,~~ 7 4 (2 co ni e -' ~·~• -• ~ Lr -L ... ......c! v k ... -a J..' L, • - , • ... .t' - .::, ) 
Letter ( ::Freder i ck-C arson Se c ' y) r e an ad dress chang e . 
~ otjce of meet i n g - Cc t. 14. 
~ inutes for meeti nz - Oc t . 14 . (2 c opies) 
No tice of meet i ng - Nov . 21 . 
Uinut es f or ~e e tinc - Nov. 21 . 
Noti c e of mee ti ng - Dec . 14 . 
Agenda for meet i ng - Dec. 1 4 . 
Minu te s for meet i ng - Dec . 14 0 (2 co pies ) 
z.. /.,G,tk,.,,s --. 7 (/)~ -/2. ~ Lt.,_.,,.r,l,"ih-th"o--r,4,--/ Cc)'1rv-.h;,..,,., ,:>1~4!7a-4-,s 
A4'< . I ; :JJ? / 'V,P, 
/i .,/ o/ /).e/"":J 4 k- g 7 t.~,,s _.l,·,I,, ,(07., d Ctnt.,-v.e...,,t:.,..,._ 1 ~ , 





__ •• • • _ - ·· -· · ·• •••w••~-~~ v• .. w, a,:h>Uv .1./\l .l U l~ l•U l( '11 11~ l'l{OTECTlON 
OF Tl!E ADIRONDACKS 
1939 - (m0stly on reorganization and member sh i p drive) 
(Pro vi de d pagination) 
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No tice of meetin g - Jan. 27 . 
Minut es f or meeting - Ja n. 27. (2 copies) 
Notice of meeting - Mar . 10 . 
Minutes for meeting - Mar. 10. (2 copies) 
Noti ce of meeti ng - Apr. 17 . 
Not ic e of mee ting - May 16. 
Report of nominatin g committe e . 
Letter (Goetting -Van Norden) re his (Goetting's) taking position 
with t he Association as Assistant Secretary and Treasurer. 
Notice of annual mee ting - May 16. 
Auditor 1 s r ep ort - May 15. 
Agenda for annual meet ing - May 16 . 
Minu te s fo r an nua l meeting - May 16. (4 copie s ) 
Agenda f or meeting - May 16 . 
Minutes for meeting - May 16. (3 copies) 
2 letter s (Van Norden - Goettin g) and (Van Nord en-Carson) and list 
of trust ees re Goet ti ng's posit i on as Secretary. 
Letter (McLean - Goetting) r e s ecretari a l procedures . 
Letter (Van Norden - Goetting) re secretarial pro cedure s - cover letter 
fo r f oll owin g l et ter. 
Letter (Ca r son - Gorttin g) re pa ssing on s ec r eta r ial mat eri al . 
Le tt e r (Goetting-Carson) r e secretarial changeo ver. 
Letter (Carson - Goett i ng) r e s ecreta ri al change over . 
Le tt er (Goettin g-C arso n) r e ele c tion pro cedu r es. 
Le tter (Van Nor den-Goetting) r e organization procedures, with en clo sed 
letter to Dyso n Duncan (Sec 'y ). 
Le tter (Carson - Goetting) r e el ection proc edures. 
Le tt er (Dunc~n-McLean) informing him of his nomination a s counsel for 
the Asso c iation. 
Letter (Dunc an- Goet ting) i nforming him of h is appointment as assistant 
secretary an d tr ea sur er for t he Associ a tion. 
Notic e of death of Professor Edwin Robe rt Seligman, tr ustee of the 
Association, on July 18. 
Le tter (McLean - Duncan) acknowledging his nomination as counsel to 
the Association . 
Le tter (Goettin g-Duncan) r e giving in f ormation to the World Almanac 
about th e Asso ci a tio n . 
Letter (Li tt le[Free Pre ss Interstate Printing Cor p .]-Goetting) re 
printing the annual report. 
Le tter (Van Norde n-Goe t ti ng ) r e s ec r etarial details. 
Lecter (Hackett - Van Norden) re beginning to organize membership cam-
pa ign . 
Le tt er (Goetting-Hackett) responding to Hacket~•s above letter to Van 
Nord en . 
Le tt e r (Hack e tt - Goettin g) re s ending h im s ev e ra l annual reports from 
wh ich to pr epa re a sta t ement of purpose of th e Asso ci a tion f pr the 
merebersh i p drive. 
Le t t er (Goetting - Hackett) re above requesc. 
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OF TI!E ADI!WNDACKS 
(continued) 
Lette r (Car son -Go e ttin g ) re above r eq uest. 
Lett e r (Goet tin g-Carson ) re r esponse to previous letter. 
Lette r an d two notices of deaths of members of the Association -
(Mackay and Brus h ) 
Let te r (Ter rell - Ass oci at ion) tend er ing his resignation. 
Lette r (Goet ting-Terrell) re hop ing Mr. Terrill wil l reconsider 
his resi gnati on. 
Let ter (Hackett- Goett in g ) re beginning membership drive . 
Letter (Goettin g-Ha ckett) re qualification of members and types of 
membership in the Association. 
Le tter (Hackett-Goetting) response to pr evious l e t ter . 
Letter (goetting-Hack ett) r e sending Hackett a copy of the Consti-
tution. 
Le tter (Goe tt ing -trust ees ) re an invitation for ·Mr. McLean to attend 
meetings of th e Associ a tion of State Foresters. Itinerary included 
for fir s t meeting - Oct. 2-5. (3 copies) 
Letter (Ya rd ley [Truste e ]-A sso ciation) re whether the Association was 
in favor of public camps ites. 
2 l e tters (Webb( trustee ] -Goetting) re · his (Webb's) resignation from 
the Associ at ion. 
Letter (Goett ing-We bb) acknowledging his letters above (note that 
resignation was withdrawn Oct. 18.) 
Let te r (Goe ttin g- Ya rdley) r e stand on public campsites. 
Letter o f condolence (Goetting - Mrs . Burnham) on the death of John 
Bird Burnh am - Sept. 24. 
Letter of condolen .ce (Goetting-Mrs. Seligman) on the death of Edwin 
R.A. Seli gman - July 18. 
Letter (Hacke tt-Goettin g ) re membership drive plus enclosed form 
let ter and membership bla nk . 
Letter (McLean-Yar dley) re Ass ociation stand on public campsites. 
Let ter (Bl odge tt (Fr ee Press Interstate Printing Coro. ] -Goetting) re 
pr inting annual repo rt . · -
Letter (Margare t Marshall-Association) declining membe rship. 
Let t er (Goettin g-Mrs. Marshall) reply to above letter. 
Notice of meeting - Oct. 18. 
Let ter (Van Norden -Ha ckett) re membershi p drive a nd Association re-
organiz ati on . 
Letter (Hack et t-Go etti ng) r e attending the meeting on Oct. 18. 
Fiscal statement pf the Association May 17-0ct. 18, 1939, 
Agenda for mee ting - Oct. 18. 
Minutes fo r mee t in g - Oct . 18 . (3 copies) 
Eulo gy f or Pr o fe s so r Edwin R.A . Seligma n. (2 copies) 
Letter (Goetting - Fr ee Press Interstate Printing Corp.) re no annual , 
report to be printed in 1939. 
Le tt e r (McLea n-O sb orne) r e commendat ion of conservation department i s 
handling o f fires. 
Letter (Os borne - McLean) a ck nowl edgin g complimentary letter. 
Le t ter s ( cov er and 2 co ndol ence) to Mrs . Burnham and Mrs . Seligman 
on the de a ths of t hei r husband s. 
Let te r (VanNor de n-Goettin g) re gett ing copies of t he Constitution and 
By- law s. 
Lette r (Lit t le[F ree Pres s Interstate Printing Corp. ) -Goetting) response 
to Goe tting ; s l e tter p . 75 abo ve. 




























.· , ,·.:. /,;._\·:il \"E.S OF T!IE ASSOCIATION FOR TJIE PROTECTION 
fW 'flli~ /-.OIRGIIOACKS 
(c on t inue d) 
Letter (Goe tt ing - Hackett) same asp. 82 above . 
Lette r (Goett i ng- McLea n ) 11 " " 11 
Letter (McLean- Frederick ) r e re gulat ion of r eservoirs - obj ect i ng 
to Association taking pa rt in a sui t , apparently as a compla int 
ab out the sc en ic probl ems asso ciat ed with the raising an d l owering 
of r eservoirs (lett er not sp ecific). 
Card and note acknowledg i ng Associ at ion's exp r essions of sympathy 
to th e Bur nham fa mi ly . 
Le tter (Goettin g-Addr es so graph Divis ion) r e getting ad dress plates for 
some members . 
Le tter and membershi p f orm for membershi p driv e . 
Le tter (Hack e tt-VanNo rd cn) re members hip driv e . 
Le tter (Van Norden - H::ickett) re members h ip driv e. 
Letter ( Hackett - VanNorde n) re " 11 
Let te r (Howgate[ book sel ler]- Association) r e soliciting list of 
Asso cia tio n mater ial in and out of print. 
Letter (Goe tt ing - Hackett) re membership dri ve. 
Le tter (Goetting-Hac ke tt) re 11 11 
Let t er (VanNorden - Goe tt ing) re " 11 
Lett er (Hacl<ett -Goet ting) re " " 
Lett er (Hack ett - Goettin g) r e members hip dr iv e and forms . 
Let te r (Cart er - Hack ett ) re spons e to members h ip drive l e tter. 
Letter (Goetting - Hacke tt) r e r espon s es to membership dr ive letter. 
Le tter (Goe tti ng- VanNor den) re members hip driv e . 
Le tter (Goetting-Hack e tt ) re " 11 · 
Letter (Goe tt ing -Cart er) re 11 11 
Lette r (VanNorden - Murray) re first meet ing for 1940. 
Let ter (Goetting - Hacke tt) r e endorsing a ch eck . 
FOLDER: Responses to membership drive and list of member s resigned or in 





l ~DEX FOR THE AR.CHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1940 - mostly on membership driv e . 
Notic e for mee t ing - J an . 16. (dated Jan. 5). 
Fiscal s t ~t ement - Oct. 18 , 1939-J an. 11, 1940. 
Minutes fo r meet ing - J an . 16 ( pp . 1-6). 
Re?ort of couns e l - J an . 16 re activities of counsel to the Assn. (pp.l-4) 
Material concerning nomin a ti ng co mmi t te e (8pp ). 
Three letters (Jan. 29 ) re the deat h of Ferdinand A. Silcox, Chief Forester 
of th e Unit ed St a t e s Forest Ser vice ( 3pp .) 
Letter (Goet t i ng··Duncan) r e appro va l of minu te s. (Jan . 30) . 
Letter (Gran ger[Acting Chief,F or es t Service] ~Murr ay ) re Mr. Silcox (Feb. 1). 
Letter (Lehman-Webb ) r e accepting po si t i on as a Trustee of the Assn. 
(Feb. 14) . 
Notice of mee ting - Mar . 1 (dated Feb . 23). 
Fiscal s ta te ment - J an . 12- Feb. 29 . 
Minut es for meetin g - Mar. 1 (pp. 1- 4 ) . 
Two letters re the e lection of Freder i ck Kel sey and Rober t Lehman as Tru s tees . 
of th e Ass n. (Mar . 4) (2p p .). 
Two lett e rs re approval of minutes (Mar. 6) (2pp.). 
Not e (Goe t t i ng- Mrs. Ll oyd - Smith) in sympathy at the death of her husband(Mar.6). 
2 Lett ers (Sla de-Goe t tin g ) re nomin at i ng commit te e (Mar . 13) (3pp) . 
2 Newspape r a rticl es : 1) 11Tutt l e Cl ashes With Wallace at Rab enold Tria l,,> 
Her a l d Trib un e, . Mar. 13; 2) "Fin d Rabenold Guilty; Sentence Due _April 8''. 
(no so urc e, no dat e ) re t rial conc ern ing mismanage ment of bank funds . 
Letter (McLean- Trust ee s) re the \ r opinions on a proposed amendment t o 
Art. XIV, Sec. 1 co nc ernin g const r\uction of ski trails in t h e · fo re st pre-
serve . (Mar . 14) (2p p .) ·.; 
Note fro m McLean. r e two na mes to fill in vacancies on Boa rd of Trustees (Mar. 21) · 
Letter (Wm. Roc ker f elle r - Dunc an) r e trans fe rring to li fe membersh ip. (Mar. 28)/ 
Notice o f ann ual meet ing - Apr . 9 (d a ted Mar 28.) 
Letter (Goettin g- Rockefe l i er ) r espondin g to above letter (Mar. 30). 
Fisca l st a temen t for yea r end i ng Mar . 31, 1940. (Apr~ 8) 
Minut es fo r annual mee ti ng - Apr . 9 . (p p . 1-3) \ 
Letter (Sa ge- Sl ade) declining to be a trustee . (Apr. 10) 
Note (Ferris-Go e tting) re Mr. Hous ton serving as a trustee. (Apr. 17) . . - --
2 letters advis i ng Mess r s . Milbank and Houston ·:of th e ir election as trustees . ·; · 
(Apr. 18&19) (2pp .) • .. _-. ~ 
:~~!~:s f~:rm:::!:~ g- - M~ y7 7 (1:;~\~r) 29) ._, . ·- ;' .... _· _?\: ) _·_, ,_: 
Report of counsel - ~y 7 (pp . l -2 ) -' '· · ;, 
2 l e tters re ap prov al of minutes (May 22) (2pp. ) ,,,,.. ·""' --,-~--
Letter re a co rr ection t o the minutes (Jun e 3) ·, ---· , -<.=-
Letter (Van Nor de n- Goet t i ng) re the ne xt meetin g of the tru s tees (Oct. 22) . ;. · 
Letter (Van Norden - Hoffman) re s ame as above (Conservation Commissio ner 
Howard to s peak at mee tin g )(Oc t 22). 
Notic e for mee t ing - Nov, 6 (d a t ed Oc t , 28) . 
Letter (Read [ trust ee ]-Goe ttin g ) re his inabili ty to attend meeting (Oc t. 30). 
Fisc a l s tat ement - Apr . 1-Nov . 6. 
Minut es f or meetin g - Nov. 6 . (ppl - 4) . 
Letter (Goett i ng- Read ) r es pons e to above le tt er (Nov. 7) . 
Letter (Read-Go e t t ~ng) agreei ng to wi thd raw his resi gnation (Nov. 8). 
Letter re approval of minut es (Nov . 14) . 
Le tter and corr ectio n of minute s (Nov . 23) (2p p .) 
Le tter (Coettin g- VanNor den) r e membershi p st a tistics (Nov. 30) . 
Note (Goe tting-Dorothy neck er ) r e recci vin~ r ecord s of th e Ass n. for 193 1- 35 . 
(Dec . 5) . ~ , 
I .L!. / LL- - - JA /j/A-,;l,,r;,/1 }JL UU<,,7 ,.,,,., ~i:. ~ll, -4.c/, ~CcJ!:l , 1 . ..,,,a.Fi, rt? , /..3/,e,, 7' 1~ t.) , q . rr~ e-l 7U / 
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Membership mat er i a l 
Disbursement sheets 
Retainer slips fo r Goett in g & McLean 
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INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
AfJIRONDACKS 
1941 - membership drive , Whiteface Mtn. ski trails . 
Notice for meeting - Feb , 17 (da t ed Feb, 6). 
Minutes for meeting - Feb. 17 ( pp . 1-6). 
, ,:,. 
Fiscal statement Nov. 7, 1940-F eb. 17, 1941. (pp.l - 2) 
Report of counsel - Feb . 17. ( pp. 1- 6) 
Membership list of the Assn, as of Feb. 19, 1941. (pp, 1-9) 
2 notes re approv al of minutes (Feb 21) (2pp . ) 
Newspaper a r t icle (o b itu a ry) 11Gherar<li Davis Dies ; Yachtsman and Lawyer , 82 11 , 
l-;"Y Her a l d Tribune, Mar. 10 , 
Lett e r (Goetting-Sl ade) re 
committee . (Mar. 10). 
his appointment as chairman of the nomina t ing 
Letter (Reed ( Se c 1 y to Slad e] -Goetting) acknowledging above letter. (Mar . 11) 
Constit u tion and by -l aws of th e Ass n , (/-!-pp , ) • 
Fi"scal stat ement fo r year ending Mar , 31, 1%1. (3pp.) (dated Apr. 4). 
Notice for annu a l meet i ng - Apr . 8 . · (dated Mar.31) . 
Annual report (pp. 1-5) (Mar. 31) 
Report of the nominatin g committee (Apr . 8) 
List of officers, co mmi tte es and board of t rustees . (2pp.) 
Minutes for annual mee ting - Apr. 8 (ppl - 2) 
Minutes for regular meeting - Apr. 8 (pp, 1- 3) 
· 3 letters (Low- Duncan) re not being able to attend meeting (Apr . 8) and 





Note (Van Nord en-Go e tti ng) re c~1 . J.i ng a rneeting for May 15. (dGted May 5) 
Letter (VanNorden-Ho f fman) re th e 1b ovementioned meeting - concerning new 
legislation being introduced in Wa shington, D.C. , which had to do with ~ 
ownership and cdntrol of private l y owned forest land . (May 5) ~ 
Letter (Webb-Duncan) re Webb 's resigning from the executive commit tee (May 6) . ~ 
Notice of meeting - May 15 (dated May 7) 
Letter (Mrs . Belo-Assn.) re ··.the effect of the St . Lawrence project on he r 
. camp. (May 7) (2pp.) - ~ 
Letter (McLean-Belo) respondin g to above l ~tter (May 9) 
Letter (Coetting - Va.nNorden) re Webb's resignation from the executive com- -- ·--
mittee (May 10) 
Letter (Litchfield-VanNorden) re 
· lation (Mayl 3) 
meeting held t o discuss Washington legis -
Note (Le hman-Goett i ng) to be excused from May 15 meet i ng (May 14 ). 
Note (deForest-Goettin g ) to be excused from meeting (May 14) · 
Minutes for meeting - May 15 (pp. 1- Lf) 
,,,.,/ ...( . ~ ' Fiscal report for April l - Ma:y~ 15 . 1941, · ~ 
Newspaper article (; bi tuary); 11G~orge McNeir, Banker , Dies At Summer Home" , ~ . · , i 
NY Herald Tribune, June 16 . "f 
Letter (Goe tting - VanNord en) re corrections in the annual report ( June 17) ~ 
Letter(V anNord en-Horton Co.) re printing of annual report (3pp) (June 18) 
Letter (VanNorden-Trustees) re raisin g $1,50 . to defray costs of the Assn. • J 
(July 1) . . \' 
Rough draft of preceding l e tter to tru s tees . '\ 
3 l et ters re Mr. Rocke fe l ler ' s cont r i but i on for special exp enses (Aug. 22,~ 
2 letters re t ransf erri ng Assn. records from Torrey to Goetting (Sept. 12) (2pp.) 
Note and st ateme nt re membershi p and cash assets of Assn . (Sept . 24) (2pp) 
Memorandum in Suppor t of t he Whitc f.-1ce Mtn. Amendment. No. t.., re building of 
ski tr;1:i.ls on Wh it efa ce Mtn . (da ted Oct . 6) (Spp.) 
Notic e of meeting - Oct.2 3 . ( d~ted Oct . 17) 
2 newspap e r ar ti cl e s; 1) (head l i ne cut) 11Adi rondack ••. Arnendmi:!nt ..• ", NY Her.'.lld 
Tribun e , Oct ·. 12; 2) "Ski Trails on 'Whiteface'', NY Herald Tribune, Oct. 20 , 
letter by Rockwel l Kent . 
({__3/,,,,,.f &j ,',.,-ye e.n~ . 7°' r,ff;;_ a0tn'/' s;f...r -. f~ /~cL · y?a.,/ s o/ M a..,s,{~ d lt,/c ~ 
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INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1941 = (eontinued) 
2 l et ters re re gr et s fo r meeting of Oct. 23. (dated Oct . 17 & 21). 
Lette r and attached at ate ment to the NYTimes re Amendment No. 4 -
supporting it. (Oct . 23) 
Rough dr aft of above statemen t. (2pp) 
Minute s for meeting - Oct 23. (pp . 1-4) 
Fisc al statement May-15· - Oct. 23. 
Letter (Goe tting -VanNorden ) re Whiteface Amendment (Oct. 27) 
Lette r re appr oval of minutes (Oct . 29) 
Letter and newspa pe r artic le - letter fr om pr ess c l ipping service 
artic l e 11For Whitef ace Ski Trai ls ", NYTimes , Oct. 26. 
Letter (He len Dowd [Li brar ia n , St. Lawrence U. Lib.]-Assn) thanking them 
fo r sendi ng requested item s (Nov. 24) 
Fiscal s tatement Apr.1-Dec. 1. 
2 l e tters re print i ng of annual report to send out to membership with dues 




. Membership material 
Dis bur sement sheets 
Retain er sli ps f or Goet ting and McLean . - ~ Bills for suppli es ·i 
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ADIRONDACKS 
1942 mostly on Whitefa ce Mtn, Authority , North Creek to Sanford Lake Rail-
road, membership. 
Letter (Alice Wright-Assn.) opposin g Assn, stand on Whiteface Mtn. Amend-
ment, no. 4. (Jan, 25) ( 2pp .) 
Letter (McLean-Wri ght) exp l aining Assn.'s position on the Whiteface Mtn. 
Amendment, no. 4. (Jan, 28). 
Letter (Goetting-Mc Lean ) re nominatin g committee procedures. (Feb. 4) (2pp.) 
Report of counse l on fo rest f i r es in 1941 (dated Feb . 19, 1942 )/ 
Report of co unse l on Senate Bill I nt 698 re formation of "Wh iteface Mtn. 
Authority 11 , Copy of b ill enclosed. (Fe b . 26) (report l p. - bill> pp.1-8)/ 
Report by A,S,Hou ghton on (Fed,) Bankhead Forestry Bill S- 2043 -re Federal 
control of pri vat ely owned f orest land, (Mar. 2) (pp. 1-6) 
Notice for meeting - Mar. 12 (dated Mar . 5). 
Report on l eg i slat ion. (Mar. 12) Whi teface Mtn. Authority and Lowering of 
the Watershed in th e Fulton Chain of Lakes, 
Fisc a l r ep ort Oct. 23, 1941 - Mar . 12, 1942. 
Minutes for mee t ing - Mar. 12. ( pp , 1-4). 
Letter (McLean-Wickes [Stat e Assem blyman]) 
Bill and seekin g to further it (Mar, 17), 
supportin& Whiteface Mtn. Authority 
Letter (Wickes- McLean) response to above asking for support by writing uncom-
mitted members of t he Assembly. (Mar. 18 ) 
Letter to Assemblymen from McLean re above bill. (Mar. 12). 
Fiscal statement for year endin g,Mar. 31, 1942 (3 pp.) (dated Apr. 13). 
List of officers , Committees and ?'.1):ustees . 
Notice for annua l meeti ng - Apr . i~ (dated Apr. 1). 
Notice for r 'egula r meet i ng to take place after annual meeting (Apr. 1) 
Minutes for ~nnJal meeting - Apr. 14 (p p .1-2). 
Minutes for re gular mee ting - Apr. 14 (pp.1-3) 
Report of nominat i ng committee (Apr . 15) 
Governor's v~to of Whitefa ce N._tn. Authority Bill (with cover letter) (May 7) 
(Cover letter - June 5) • . \ 
Letter (Dept. of Taxation-Assn.) re affair.s of Samu~l Hoffman (June 11) 
Reply to above Hoffman letter . (June 18) • 
Minutes for meeting to cons ider plan by the Federal Government to construct . . · 
a railroad from North Cr eek to Lake Sanford, (June 22) (pp. 1-4) 
Report of counsel re actions taken pursuan t to June 22 mee ting - namely his ·· 
(McLean's) trip to Washington D. C. to put the Assn.'s views before members 
of th e adminis tr at ion respons ible fo r the railroad. (June 27)~ 
l ., 
Letter (McLean- Henderson) putt i ng forth alternatives to the Federal _Government's 
railroad proposal. (Ju ne 29) , _/ / · .. , l 
Note (Kelsey -Go et tin g) as king for month ly fiscal statements (July 8) 
Note (Goetting- Kelsey) Responding with first statement, (July 15) (2pp) 
Newspaper al;'ticle (ob ituary); "W.J.Eck Dies; Banker, Jersey Ex-official, 7011 , 
The NY Her ald Tribune, Aug. 20 . 
Le tter (Marb l e( Sec'y, ATIS}-Assn .) encl~sin g $25. as a donation to assist 
Assn. in fi ghti ng ta k in g of land for the railroad. (Aug. 27) 
Letter (Goe ttin g- Marble) thanking them for donation, 
Newspapel;" art icle; 11St.:ite Preserve Upheld", NYTimes, (Sep. 13) ** original 
VERY FRAGILE. 
Fiscal ~tnt cment (Goet ti ng -Kelsey) J u ly 1- Aug . 31 (Sep. 24) (3pp). 
Hl:quc :, t f or notic e of meetin g -(V.1.n Norde n-Goetting ) (S ep. 25) 
Notic e: or n1<~(\ tin g - Oct . 1 ( d :1tcd Sep 28) 
N ote: f r om \..111. l{oc:k nf:e lll ~r•s Sl'c ' y :;end ing r cf:rnt:s for nwc ting . (S ~p. 29) 
Note: f 1·o m Fnrnlrnm Y:1·rd l ,:y flendi.n,r; r cen!U; . (Oct . 2) 
Fi ncal statem ent (Goc t ti ng-Kel~ ey) for Sep t. (Oct, 6) (3 pp .) 
Fiscal st atement Apr . 1-0ct. 7 . 
Minutes fo r meet in g - Oct." 7 (pp . 1- 6) 
Letter and resol ution de al ing wi th an ex chan ge of securitie s as part of the 
( 
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ADIRONDACKS 
1942 - (continued) 
Assn's investments. (Oct. 8) (2pp.) 
Notice of meeting - Nov, 12. (dated Nov. 6) 
Letter (Gill-VanNorden) thanking VanNorden for information on the Assn. 






Retainer slips for Goetting and McLean 
Bills for supplies, 
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I NDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1943 
Stateoen t for members hip and cash bala nce of the Assn. ( Feb 3) 
Le tter (Goetting-McLean) re nomina ting committee (Feb . 16). 
Letter (Crocke r - McLean) re re port of the nominating co mmittee (Mar. 29). 
Re por t of th e exe cu t i ve connnitt e e on railroad issue and including resolution 
commending Lithgow Osborne on his work as Conservation Commissioner (Mar. 30) 
(Spp.) 
Notice fo r annual meetin g - Apr. 13 (Dated Apr. 1) 
list of f ffi c:er s an d trus.tees . 
l\e?ort o membe r shl .p comrni tt ee - Apr . 13 (Apr. 7) (4pp.) 
Fis c a l s t 3t eme nt for yea r endin g Mar. 31, 1943 . 
Min~ te s for an nual mee ti ng - Apr . 13 (pp . 1-3) 
Annu a l r eport fo r 1943 (6pp) 
Minutes for meeting - Apr. 13 ( pp. 1-3) 
2 l e tte=s re re s ignations from thi Assn . (Kelsey-Goetting) - Apr. 14& 16 
(2?p.) 
2 l e tt e=s re an nual r e port (Apr. 17 & 20) (2pp.) 
NeWS;Jc.p e r art::.cle (obituary) '.'George Murray, Legal Research Authority , Dies"• 
NY Ee~alt Triau~e, Apr. 26. 
Lett== · (~alsey-Got:t::ir:g) re 
Let:. .2= (Mrs . : i:1.::-::-a.y-Assn.) 
fune::-a l. - ~ay 4 (3pp .) 
resignations. - Apr. 28 (2pp.) 
i n thanks for flowers sent to George Murray's 
Lette::- (H::Lea.=.-::-irs / Mu rray) in res ponse to above letter. - May 7. 
Lette::- (Var::forcie:i-Go-2.::ting) re annual re port - Dec. 3. 
Lette::- (Goe ttir. 6-V2.::1~orden) re annual report - Dec. 6. · 
Let ::-e::- (I?,S-Ass~.) r-e tax ex empt status. - includes forms and statements 
of p..:.:::-?o.;;e of t h e .lssr: . in order to establish .tax exempt status - Dec. 22 . 





l~DEX FOR T~E ARCHIVES OF THEASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTZCTION OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1944 some material missing 
Semi- ar.nua l r eport - J an, 1944 (4 pp .) 
Decision by Judge D. J. Bryant in the North Cre ek-Sanford Lake Railroad 
Jan . 28 ( 6pp .) 
~inu tes fo r meeting - Mar . 15 (pp. 1- 3) 
Letter (Crocker-Go e tti ng ) re nominatin g committee - Mar. 28 . 
Obituary notice fo= Ar t en~ s Eolmes , died Mar . 31 - (no paper or date). 
Repo::t of nomin at in g co mmittee - Apr. 6. 
Fis cal r eport for year ending Mar . 31, 1944 . (dated Apr . 7). 
Rep ort by J . \,' . Webb summar izin g work of Assn . i n rela ti on to various legis ·-
l a tiv e bills. - Apr . 10 (3pp . ) . 
Minu t es for annual meeting - Apr . 11 (pp. 1- 2) 
List of offi cer s nn d tru stee s for 1944-45. 
Rep o::t of r:iembership committee . 
Annual =epo rt for 1944 (4pp .) 
Min~t es for raeeti ~g - Apr . 11 (pp . 1- 3) 
Let :~ (Duncan -VanNo::d en) con taining a reso lution expressing the appre-
ciatio~ of the Ass~ . on Mr. VanNorden ' s se rvice as pr esid ent. - Apr . 20/ 
Lette:: (Ost ert ag - McLean) inv i ting Assn . to a meeting of a Subcom:nittee on 
Park2, ~o=e sts, a~~ Cons er vati on of the State of KY. Joint Legislative 
Cot:rr:1i:=ee or. In te ~s:2te Co-operation - Apr . 28. 
News?c.?== articl e (ob ituary) "W. C. Feat he rs . Ex-Pres i dent of Troy Bank, Dies ", 
~~ 5~~~ 1= T~i=~ ~e: ~~g . 15. 
Lett =~ (=~~=i~ gto~ - J u~c an) corr ecti ng an erro = - Sep . 8 • . 
Let :a, (~~~?n=ey - Ass r: . ) request fo r information . - Dec . 13. 
Meta ::-:.a:. or: tax e:{e::r:,t status (13 pp. ) 
FOLDER 1- He::we::-ship n:.aterial 




l ~U~A tUK I H~ AK~HlVt~ ur int A~~U~l AilU~ rUK I H~ PKUI~CilUN UY IH~ 
ADIRONDACKS 
1945 - mostly North Cr ee k-L ak e San for d Rai l road. Hig ley and Pan t her Mtn. Dam, 
~ --
Follensby Pond camps ite. 
Letter (Ke l sey -Lit chfield) re Assn .' s i nvolvement in the appeal of the 
~ort h Cr ee k-Sanfor d Lake Railr oad case. - J an S. 
Brief on behalf of the Assn . as 1 amicus curiae', in support of the ap-
peal taken by the st a t e of NY. - J an 9. 
Ser i es of lette r s responding to appea l fo r donations to defr ay legal costs 
of railroa d appea l - J an. 10-Feb, 23 . (9pp.) 
Hinut es for meeting - Mar. 15 ( pp . 1-4). 
Note (McLean-Go ett in g) re insertion of a resolution in the minute con-
c erning the sa l e of some of the Assn. 1 s inv estments - Mar. 30. 
Let te= (Goe tt i ng-Cr ocker) re rep la cin g tru stee s - Mar. 30. 
Fi s ca l stateme nt for yea r end in g Mar . 31, 1945, (dated Apr. 3) (3pp.) 
Notice of annual ~eeting - Apr. 10 (dated Apr . 2) 
Repo~t of membership committee - Apr. 7. 
Repo~c of co uns e l - Apr. 9 (pp. 1-4). 
Unda~ed brief h istcry of the Adirond ack Park (ppl-5) 
Mi nu~ es for acnua l ceeting - Apr . 10 (p p . 1-3) 
News:;;aper article (obituary), "Co l. Merle -Smith Rites To Be Held Here Today", 
(~o ? ap er) (presented at Apr. 10 meetin g). 
List: c:: ciec-2.esec ae:.:bers prese nted at Apr. 10 meeting. 
Reper~ cf noninati=g committee - Apr. 101 
Annu -~ ~- -o-~ - ~~- 19~5 ( pp 1-'o) ... ,c. _ •'-c::-' ~ 1..- -- ~.... . ..,. • • 
Mi .. ~res fer ~ee:i=g - Apr , 10 (pp 1-3) 
Res~l=s of nocinati ons - Apr. 11. 
Le -c~e:: (Croc~ e :-- Goet ting ) re membership drive effort - Apr . 11. 
Let=er (?in~ey [Cha:.:ber of Commerce, NYSJ - Assn.) requesting copy of annual 
re pc ::~ - Ju::e 8~ 
Notice £er neeting of the executive committee - June 26 (dated June 19) 
Minutes for meeting - June 26 (pp. 1-2) 
Letter Onagd en-?Celsey) re public campsi t e proposed at Follensby Pond -
Sep . 20 (pp. l -2 ) 
Notice fer meet ing - Oct . 11 (dated Oct . 3) 
Minu=es fer meeting - Oct, 11. (pp . 1-3) 
Reccrt re Atte:ncac1ce at th e Meeti ng of the -Joint Legislative Committee 
on Aug. 25 & 16 , 1945 (da ted Oct . 11, 1945) 
Notice fo r meeti~ g of executive co u;mitt ee - Oct . 19 (dated Oct. 15.) 
Minutes for neeting of executive co mmitt ee - Oct. 19. 
Re?ort of Counsel re Hi gle y Mtn, Reser voi r - Oct. 19. 
Minutes for meeting of executi ve co::mi.itt ee - ~ct. 23 (pp. 1-3) 
Report of Coun se l re Forest Pract ice Sta ndards - Nov . 5. (pp. 1-2) 
Minutes fer meet in g - Nov, 16. (pp . 1-2) 
Series of letters (Nov. 29-Dec, 3) re Higley and Panther Mtn, Dam issues 







lNbEX FOR l'HE ARCHIVES OF THE Asso ·c:'IATION FOR 'l'HE PROTECTION OF- '.i.'H£ 
ADIRO::-lDACKS 
1946 mostly on pro ?osed constitutio nal amendments ~. da~~> sk i trails , 
recr e3ti onal buildin gs , (2 leg a l-siz e sheets) · 
Letter (Shepard [Ass~ . member] - Assn . ) a sking for infor mation on the 
activiti es of the Assn. - Feb , 8 . 
Letter (McLe3n- Shepard) respon se t o abo ve l et ter - Feb . (7 - 17?) (pp. 1-2) 
Letter (McLean - But l e r [Didector, America n Forestry Ass:1.]) explaining 
th e Higley - Panth e r Mtn , Dam i ss ue . - Feb . 18/ (pp . 1-2) 
Minut es for meetin g o f exe cu tive co mmittee - Feb. 25 (pp. 1-2) 
Report of Counsel - Feb . 28 - r e atten dance at the l egislative hea r ing 
held in Albany on Feb , 27 , 1946 on two concurrent amenl ments to Sec , 1 of 
Art. XIV of t he State Cons t itution. (pp . 1-3) 
Minut es for meeting of exe cutive co mmittee - Mar. 8 (3 pp .) 
2 l ett ers with r egrets fo r mee t ing - Apr. 9 ( dated Apr. 4 &6) 
F~scal ~ s t a te~en t fo r ye~r end~ng Mar . 31 , 1946 (3 PP..) ' h _ " n ,• I ,._,1 fQM.,L,,6,,f' ..o 
List o :: c om:ut t ees a?po1n te d i n Apr. , 1946 . ~~ <s -v C"1f'l'-i (i),b .. .AJ..---
Minutes for a~~ual meeting - Apr. 9 (pp. 1-4) ~~ 
Re?c=~ o~ non ina. cio ~s committee - Apr , 9 . 
Pr esi ci.ent' s ::-epor~ at the annu al meeting - - Apr 9 (pp. 1- 5) 
Princec ann~al r e?o rt - (5 pp . ) 
.m .r::.i::e...s -::or :::ee:i::g - Apr. ·9 (pp 1- 3) 
Not e (Goetting - ~els ey) re approval of minutes - Apr . 17. 
Sugges Leci. a~e ::t:::~: of Section 443 of the Conservation Law (McLea n -
with t81cw:-ic:en ::ot es) - May 13 (2 P? ,) Q 
Le:c : ::- (:::1eney - Ass::) se ek ing io f ormation on Assn . s tand on public camp-
si tes - :-1:a.y 2.~. 
Le tt:e :- ( :-!cLe2.n-: !".eney) response to above le tter - May 28 . 
Min~tes f e r =ee:i ng of exe cutive co mmittee - June 20 (pp. 1-2) 
Report pf Cou:1sel - july 1 (S pp .) 
Lett e::- (?-i~r.a r= [Cha ir man, Adirondack Moos e River Cot::r!l. ] - Members, Adiron -
dac~ ~i~cse ~iv e::- Co~ . ) r e deveiopments i n t he effo rt to block the build -
F7ng o= :-ese:-7o i rs on th e Xoos e River - Aug 19. (4 pp. ) _ Sta : e=e ::t ~y Conse rv atio n Commissi on~r Perry B. Duryea in ref e rence to ,,_ne r~ ree ?ro?o s ed Constitutional Arr.endment s Af fecting th e Fore s t Pres erve. Se? , 30 (pp . 1- 4) 
Kotice for meetin g of t he exec ut ive committee - Oct . 8 (d ated Oct. 3) 
Hc::1:;:es for :::ee ting of executi ve corn:::ittee - Oct . 8 (pp. 1-3) 
Fi sca: s: ate =ent :rom Apr . 1- Oct. 31 . 
Let ter (McLea n- Trus tees) re t he question of admitting a Mr. Frederick 
Vre e ~~~c to me:riliershio in the Assn . - Nov. 14 (pp.l - 2) 
Lett er (McLe~n- noward[Director , Lands an d Forests]) re an informat i onal meeting 
- Nov . 15. 
Not i ce fo r meeti ng - Nov. 21 (dat ed Nov . 15) 
Not e (Hack(Sec ' y to Goet ting}-HcL ean) re sending informati on for meeti ng 
th e next d3y - Nov, 20 . 
Minut es for meetin g - Nov. 21. (pp.1- 2 ) 
FOLDER l 
FOLDER 2 







mostl y on pr oposed l egis lation t o change Sec . 1 of~Art . 14 of the 
Cons tit ution . . , 
Notice fo r meet in g of the exe cu tive co mmittee - Feb, 18 (date d Feb . 7 ) 
Letter to nembership from Kelsey (Pr es.) re introductio n of a Joint 
Resolution to a~e~d Sec. 1, Art . 14 pf the St ate Const itution . - Feb . 25 
FOLD~R containing nate ri .:11 pe~tai ning to amen~ment s to the Constitution 
and to the Forest Prac t ice Act. 
1) Eenorandtn:1 re Proposed Constitutional Anendments. 




11For est ry Goa ls for Conservation 11 , by H.H.Ch apman . Garden 
Amer ic a Bul le tin. 
4) Leaflet 
5) Leaflet 
- Th e Forest Preserve , 11The For est Pr ese rve In Dange r 11 • 
(Adirondack Mtn , Club) 11Sha ll The Forest Pres erve Be Lum-
b.:reci?" 
5) .Art icl e (re? ri:it) "Our Heritage Is Th·rea ten ed 11 , by Geogge Brewe r• 
.Ani:r.al Kie.geom. 
7) :Corest_ y 3ulletin, "The NYState Forest Pract ic e _Act. " • by 
Lit:: l ef :.e !.,.i. 
5.) l'ie:w ::-ancit::::i " as to the Hamr:iond- Demo Bill ••• to Amend Sec . 60 - d 
cf the Co::.se::-vat ion Law . •• By Making Available to Cooperating 
Q-:;.;:;er s o= woodlands an Equitable Bas is and Proc edu re for Defer-cent 
c£ I'a.:~es Levi ed on Growing Ti mbe r, etc . 
Let ~er (GoeL~i~g - Van~o rden) re contribution made tow ard pri n ti ng of the 
Ar.:.1.:2.~ ~=?crt - ~r. 27 . 
No'C.:.c e for }, ... - ::~al !r.eetin g -Apr . 15 (<lated Apr. 2) 
Let'C.e.r (Gcet~i~g-Crocke r) re nominating committee Apr. 7 . 
let ter (Gce~ting - VanNorden) re more cont ributions made toward printing 
of tie a~~ u al report - Apr . 8 
Le tter (Goe=t i~g - Cro cke r) re 
Mi~~~es =or ~ee ti~ g - Apr. 15. 
member sh i p co mmitte e - Apr. 10 . 
Noti~ e o-E ac tion t:ak:n at meet i ng on .. 4.pr. 15 re l-!9mbership . 
Let:2:- (Goet=i~g - VanNorde.:i) re print i ng of annual r eport . - Apr. 17. 
Let te r (Gcetting - ~e lsey ) r e aEendments to the Assn 1 s Constitution . - Apr.22 . 
Let ter (Goetting - Kel sey) re ch ange s in Assn . Constitution r e memberships. -
Apr . 24. 
Letter (Kelsey - Goecting) re 
Let t er (Sc~aefer - ~cLean) re 
Let t er (Mclea n- Scha efe r) re 
- Ma.y 14. 
payin g for printing of annual report 
Higle µ Mtn. Rese rvoir - ~ay 10 . 
Gover no r' s Corrmission on Hig l ey Mtn . 
- Apr. 30/ 
Res e r voir . 
Letter (Fordf'i'reas ., Aciircndack Moose Riv er Con:m.]- HcLean) re McLean ' s 
con tr ibut ion - June . 23 . 
Le tter (McLean-Goettin g ) re McLea n ' s exp enses fo r a trip - Sep . 17 . 
Le tt er (~c Le3n - Houst0n ) r e or gani z in g oppo s iti on in th e Assoc iation against 
t·lw J o:i:; o( O)ylllp i( : N:1t· i.on:1l P :trk L :1ncl.-. - Oct . 3 . 
Lc·rt :c·r (~kLL•nn ··liuH ,ll :dl llei . 9.1: For ,~:it.: ; ]) 1:~ 1:ernl>V:ing tn: c,::: ncro D:: StHtu l nn<ls 
Oct. 30. 
Le tt er (deforest- Kel se y) re 
o f woodl .'.l~d. - Oct. 31 . 
LettC!r (How.'.lrd-HcLe an) re 
Le t t er ( McLcan- How.'.lrd) r e 
ide.'.ls on ta x.'.ltion bre.'.lks for priv.'.ltc owne rs 
r emovi ng trees across state l and - Oct . 31. 
S.'.lme as abov e . - Nov. 3. 
Letter (Crock e r - McL~~n) r e remov ing tre es across state land - Kov. S. 
~-.. ---..,-,-.--- .. ---,-- - - ~--------_,.·---·~-~ ~--· - .--.- ... - -~- -..--~ -- ---
_,.;.·X FOR ThE ARCHIVES OF -THE ASSOCIATI0:-1 FO~ THE PROTECTIO N OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
•,.· 
-- (c ontinued ) 
,. !. 
Lette r (How~rd-McLean) r e s ame as abo ve - Nov . 5 ( pp . 1- 2) 
Le tt er (~~Lea n- Howar d ) r e same as above - Nov. 6 . 
Le tter (McLean- Cr ocker ) re same as above - Nov. 6 . 
Letter (Howard - ~cLcan) re att ending a meetin g o f the Ass n . Nov. 7. 
Le tter (McLean - Schaef er) re act i ~ities of the As sn= Nov . 7. 
Le tt e r (McLe.;1n - Scha efe r) r e a stateme nt refuting t he tiober int e rests 
contention th a t th e fo r est was 11overr i pe 11 - Nov. 7. 
Le tt e r (McLean- Howar d) r e his a t tend i ng an Assn . Meeting - Nov. 10. 
Fisc a l s:atera en t - Aor . 1- Nov. 30 . 
Le ct e r (Er ewste r [Ass~c i a te Ju st ic e , Eli zabethtown] - Trus t ee s) re his • 
opinion s on th e s t an d of the Associat i on on Fore s t is sue s - (i ncl udes 
an Aridend uo - a quotat i on f rom a s pe ech by Lithgow Osb orne a t the Cons t i-
tut iJ~ai Conven:io~ in 1938) - Dec . 3 , 
Le : :er (Goett~ng~:ro~k er) re in t e ri m repo rt - Dec . 5 . 
Mi~~=cs :o r meetiTig - Dec. 8. 





Ne::::,ers:-.:.::i :;:aterial . 
Ret~i~e~ s lips fo r McLean . 
Y-2.==~i~l co~~e rni ng printin g of the an nua l r epor t . 
-
·U 
INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE __ _ _ _ ____ _ 
ADIRONDACKS 
1948 mostly on Psnther ::-rtn, Dam is su e , road near Moo se Riv er Plains . 
Lette r (McLea n- Sch aefer ) re distr i but ion of copies of "The For es t 
Prese rv e" pamphlet to Assn . members hi p - J an, 12. 
Let t er (McLea n- Scha efe r) re ackn owl edg in g receipt pf co py of "The 
Forest Preser ve 11 , - J an 20. 
Let te r (XcLea m- Cone) re ta x on an es tate - J an 30 . 
Letter (McLea n- Schaefer ) re ge ner a l i nf orma tion on issu es - Jan 31 , 
Lct::er (Scha efer ->!cLe.:m) re McLean ' s pres en t a tio n a t hearin g befo re Water Power tI 
Contr ol Commi s si on, gc ttin ~ copy of st en o re cor d and determ ination to 
go to court to stop Panther Mountsin Reservoi r - Feb. 5 . 
Lette r (McLea n- Goett i ng) r e pa yin g bill s fo r "Fo r est Pr es erve) . - Feb . 6 . 
Notice for meeting - Mar. 11 (dated Feb . 20) 
Fiscal sta t emen t - Apr . 1, 1947-F eb , 29 , 1948 . 
Age'"d..2. =or meeting - Mar. 11. 
Mi~~ces f or meeti~g - Mar . 11 . (Pp.1 - 3) 
Lec~e.::- (McLea n- Kelsey ) r e appr oval of minutes - Mar , 12. 
Le:: e=- (~elsey - ~Le an) r e approval of mi nutes . - tiar . 15 . 
Not i ce fe r an~ual. ~eeti ng - Apr. 13 (Dated Mar. 29) 
Mi~ fc= arnuai ::!eeti ng - Apr . 13 . (pp . 1- 2) 
Mi~u;:.es =or regula= meetin g - Apr . 13 (pp . 1- 4) 
A,~r.ual ==?o=c - Y.2.y, 1948. (4 double page she et s ) . 
Le tte = (? r ovi ~s [Acir ondack Moose Riv er Comm. ] - McLean) r e und etermin ed 
su bje c~ ·. 
Le=t e= (3uc~-~eis:e = [Se c' ~ , I~ t ernation al Committee for Bird Prese rvationJ -
Hc!..e~---:.) =e a cc:-:t =i :n.:.tion to Audubon f or t he Whooping Cra ne Res ea rc h 
Pr oj:::c-:: - ~y 24 . (~ate : not Assn . business ). ,. 
Le t~== (Sch ae ie=-Scoc k ton) r e road being built i n the vicinit y of Moose 
River Pla i ns - ~...ay 30 . 
Lette ::- (Ne,.;ki rk - :icLean) r e abo ve ro ad - May 30. 
Letce = (~c ~ea~ - Kc~32y ) r e undete =nin cd subject - June 1. 
Let ce r (~cLea ~- ia=Norden) re undete r min ed subj ect - Jun e 1 . 
Letce = (Ecwa=rl- ~cLean) r e r oad nea r Moose Riv er Plains - June 3 (2pp.) 
Lec te r (~c Lea~-Cul li ngs(Se c'y, Black River Regulat i ng Di str ict]) re lega l 
objecLior.s co be pr esen ted at hearing on the Panther Moun tain Dam - June 4. 
Let ce r (EcLe an- Culling s) correcti ng an er r or in hi s prev io us tetter -
Ju n~ 8. 
Lette r (Goetting - ~:cLean) re pamphlet "The Adir ondack Raid" from 1923. 
Oct . _5 . 
Lette r (McLean- Sch ae fer ) r e ask i ng for in format ion on Pan th er Mtn . Dam 
proj ect - Nov . 12, 
Latter (Sch aefer - McLean) re abo ve re que st and ab ou t Stat e Council convention. -
- tr2v. 19 . 
Letter (McLean -Schae fe r) re 3s kin g him to a tt end a meeting of th e t rus t ees 
to ask fo r th~ir suppor t against th e Pan ther Mtn . Dam. - Nov. 26. 
=- Fi sca l sta t ement - Apr . 1- Nov . 30 . 
Letter (~!cLean- C~llin gs ) re thanking him for data on Panther Mtn . Dam - Dec . l . 
Minut es f or meeting - Dec , 6 (pp . 1- 2) 
FOLDER l 
FOLDER 2 
Me::ibcrs hip m.1tcr i;i l. 




IND~X FOR THE ARCHIVES Of THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTI O~ OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1949 oostly on Panther Htn , Dam fight - fund raising. 
Hinutcs for meeting of the executive committee Feb . 7 (pp . 1- 2) 
Notice for meeting - Feb . 15 (<late d Feb . 9) 
Minutes for meeting - Feb. 15 ( pp . 1-2) 
Ope~ l etter (NcLc .:m-Hembera h ip) re l eg islation and Panth er Mtn . Dam figh t 
Feb . 16 . 
"Memorandu m Fil ed on Beha lf o f the Asso ci atio n for the Pro te ction of t he 
Adicondack s In Respe ct to the Sever al Legislati ve Mat t e r s Now Pend in g Befor e 
Tne ~cw York State Legi s la tur e ." - Fe b . 21 (pp . 1- 3) 
2-fi nutes for .'.l.nnual mee ti ng - May 3 (pp. 1-3) 
Annu~l Repo rt - rf.:ly , 194 9 , (4 double pag e sh ee ts ) 
Minutes for meetin g of Exec utive co rmnit tee - Hay 24 . 
riir:utes for Fo:-est Tax Coordinating Committee Meeting - June 9 (pp . 1- 3) 
Lett er (McLean- de?ores t) re send in g him briefs in the Panthe r Mtn. Da~ 
ca se - .J\: ny 28. 
Let= er (~cLea n-c e.:o :-est) re serving an answering brief in the Panther Mtn. 
Da::a caEe - Aug . ll; 
Lett er (O§t=a::~ : r [Chair rnan, Joint Leg i slat i ve Committ ee on Ri v er Regul at ion] 
- ~£.~~ 3 ~SY-.c.Ei) re a public meeting to be held on Sep . 17 in Schenectady . - -- :::e;i . o . 
- ''-i T - • - ) Let t:er 1, .. ..:. ... ean - ::,cr;.ae=e.r re 
Sep. l.5 . 
Le:: e :- (2-.!cI..e-=-=.- .Sc::..s.e.£er) re 
Let te~ (~:C.L~an- Sc~aefer) re 
Mt:: . ~.:.z. case. - Oct . 3 . 
pamphl et to be sen t out to AssR . membership -
same as above . - Sep . 26. 
adverse decision hande d down on the Pan the r 
No:ice ?o= =:e:i ng - Oct. 27 (dated Oct . 20) 
Le:t e.= (C-oe:. :.i.:: g- ~fc!.ean) re minutes and balance in the Assn. 1 s account -
De t. 26. 
Re?ort o= co ~~s el on leg islativ e issu es of the year . - Oct . 27 (pp. 1- 5) 
Let: e:-( :~!.ea~ - Goe:ting) re returning old records to the f iles - Nov . 15 . 
Lett er (.::::.:-st pa g-? :nis sing ) (Goetting - Kel sey) re portj n g the deat h of Mr . 
~~wa=c ?.e=~e=t !.::.t=~field, a trustee , - Nov. 29 . 
Mi:l~~es =~= ~ee ~i =g - Dec. 6 (p?,l - 2) 
Le : :e= (Goetti :lg - Nationa l Ci ty Bank of NY) r e order i ng new check s 
Dae . 15 . 
Let: er (Goett i:1g- ~forton [pri nter ]) re ordering envelopes - Dec . 20 ._ 
FOLDER l }b ebe rship wa teria l. 
FOLDER 2 Retainer sl i ps fo r Mr, McLean . 
FOLDER 3-- - Corr esp ondence on the Association ' s t ax exempt status . 
FOLDER 4 Correspondence on f und r~isin g for the Panther rfountain Dam case . 






INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATI ON FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1950 mostly on Pan t her Mtn. · Dam case, Wm. Howard me~oria~, and salvage of 
blowdown timber. 
Letter (:McLean-Ostran der[ Chairman, J oin t Legislative Committee on River 
Regul a tion]) re su gg est ion McLean made to modify the Conservation Law -
Jan 23, (pp . 1- 3) 
Letter (Kel sey - Mack[Sec'~ to Goetting]) re returning records used in Panther 
Mtn . Dam fi ght - Jan. 23. 
Lett er (Goettin g-Crock er) re nomin ating committee - Jan . 25. 
2 letters (Duryea [Conservation Cornmissioner]-McLean - Duryea) re creating a 
Eesorial for Wm Howard, Director of Lands and Forests - Jan. 25 & 27. 
Let te r (Goettin g-S tockton) re sending h im legal material from the Assn.'s 
records - Feb . 20 . 
Let t er (Stockton-Goet t ing) thanking Mr. Goetting for the above materia l - Feb. 21 
Cor:::-~s:lonc ence (5 l et te rs) r e tax deferment on privately o•,rned lands -
(7 pp.) (Har. 15,l.7,23 , 24,31 ) 
Leti:e-r (McLe2.:i.- ,-1.orton[ printer]) re bus i ness matters - Apr. 3. 
Le:te.::; (\'an No::-der:-3erry) re reserving a meeting room - Apr. 3. 
Let::e::- (Clevelanci. [Advertisin g Dept ., NYTimes]-;-icLean) r e congratulations for 
Pc.r:t:::s.::- :-:t;;.. De.::. ;::case be ing won. Editorial about saoe subject attached, 11A 
Vl.,..t- ~ .::. .,.. r ----- --~ ·n 11 NY~1;~ A ?r ---0::.t ... o_ vO,.;:,,::_,.:ic.J.0 , • .._,:-es, pr. -:>, 
Lette:- (Ost::-a...,::ier-:·kI..ean) re regrets he cannot attend Assn. meeting - Apr. 26. 
Letter (Goe.:::::i..ng-:Celsey) re May 2 meeting - May 1. · 
Ag~:1da. ~or 2.:-.. :::ic.l i:::.-;;:;eting - May 2 . 
Pri::tE .c. a::m:2. l :-e.?o:-t - May, 1950 (6 double page sheets). 
?::-2.si,.:s::::: 1 s .s.:e.::'.:.c.l report - May, 1950 (pp.l-3) 
Annou::ce=e:i.t cf a=~~ual meet in g - May 2 [May 3 on announce~ent]. 
Noti::s for ne:e.ti::g - }fay 11 (dated May 4) 
Letter (¾e::-:::-.ia::i-:a.F.Stone Co.) re a parcel of land for sale in the Moose 
River arec. - ~ey 5 . 
2 !e::ers (Cove=; Goetting - Kelsey) (Pough-Keisey) re Pough's appearance at 
a 8eetin g wi'.:...~ Ke lsey - May 5 & 9. 
Agenca =or 2eeti~g - May 11 (pp. 1-4) 
:!-iin:.:t2s fo= ~2eting - Nay 11 (pp.1 - 3). 
Lett2r 2.nd ~enorandum (May 12 & 11 r e spectively) re ?. Schaefer's proposal 
that a certificate of apprec i ation be ap?roved by the Assn. and given to 
cor:s e=vationis::s who had worked to prevent the Panther Mountain Dam. (Kelsey-
Mclee::1) (2 ?P•) 
Lette= (Webb-Mc Lean) re Schae f er proposal (views not clear) - May 17. 
Letter (McLea~-Moore) r e a land sale - May 17. 
Notice for meeti ng o f el.'i:ecutive cor.mi.ittee - May 24 (dated ~lay 18) 
Letter (Honki~s[Director, Lands and Forests] -menbers of Wn. G, Howard Me-
moria l Corr;ittee) re wordin g of memorial plaque - May 19 (pp. 1-2) 
Le tter (McLean-Webb ) ab out land purchase - May 22. 
Handwritt en not es on May 24 mee tin g of the executive com::::iitt-2e - May 24. 
Minut es of mee t i ng - May 24 (pp. 1-2) 
Le tt er (McLean- Moore) re l and pur ch as e - June 8. 
Let ter (Moore - McLea n) re land pur chase - June 12. 
Le tt er £~~~Ra~x~HHXR~ (Web b- McLea n ) soc ial l et t e r - June 12. 
Le tter (NcLean- Moore:) re lan d pu r cha se - June 14 . 
Le tt e r (McLea n-Web b) re lan d purc hnse - Ju ne 14. 
Report on att endance 0t a mee ti ng of the Joint Legish.tiv f: Comrnittee on 
Interstate Cooper a t i on by M. McL2nn. - July 11 (pp. 1- 3) . 
Letter (Ke ! s et - Goet tin g) re Pant her Mtn . Dam cards of a~~r eci a tion - Aug. 7. 
Int erim Report of t he NY Sec t ion of the Soci e ty of Americ a :-: Foresters ::i.bout 
j 
/ 
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ADIRONDACKS 
( conti nued ) •,., 
t h ~ J o i nt t egi slat iv e Commit t ee on I n t e rst at e Cooperation Sep. 2 (pp. 1-3) 
Report on At tend3nce at th e Annu al Exe cutive Conf erence pf tj e Joint Legis-
l3t iv e Commit tee on I n t erst a t e Coopera tion. - Sep. 13-14 (pp. 1-3) 
Lette r ( 'Kahn [la wyer) - McLean) re lo anin g him a book on Euro pean Forest Prac-
tice - Sep 26 . 
Report of Counsi l on t h e Jul y 12 Court of Appeals decision on the Panther 
Mtn. Dam ca se - Sep 27 (pp . 1-5) 
Concu r r en t Resolut i on of t he Senate and The As s embly in r e lation to assi s taoce 
f or the pr ot ec ti on an d mai n t en ance of for es ts (no date) (pp. 1-2) (Included 
wit~ th e pr ecedi ng re port by Mr, McLea n. ) 
Notic e for n:ee tin g of the executiv e committee - Oct. 5 (d a ted Oct . 2) 
3 l e tt ers re The I n t erna tio na l Commit t ee fo r Bird Preservatio n of which Mr. 
He Lean was tr easu re.:- - Nov. 10 , 15 (3pp . ) 
Le= ~e.::: (Pl um- Kel s ey) re Adi rondack bibliogra phy - a request for information 
on :~e As sociati on - Nov. 30. 
Let~==- (Kels ey - ~cLea~ ) re Dor ot hy Plu m's l e t ter Dec. 1. 
Le: t e.=-+~cLea~ -Sc..~ce f er ) r e Ost rander Committee. blowdown storm, and the 
Howard wecori a l. (D2c . 5) . 
Letts= (~k:!.ez:i.-Sc:: .:e:: er) re s al vagin g of blowdowns - Dec. 20 • 
.a- Le tte :::-(~cl. -2.::::1-?. opkins ) r e s a l vagin g blowdown timber - Dec. 20. 
2 lette:::-s (Goe.:::::.:::16-i.'iorto n [printe r )) re orders - Dec. 21 & 26. (2pp.) 
NOT:::: ?ive Co?ies 0£ the printed annual re port. 
FOLDER l 
FOLDER 2 Re~ci~== sl i ps for Mr. McLean. 




seems to be on l y a parti il r e cord . 
Le tter (Goetting-Pratt) re member ship businesi - Jan. 4. 
Le tter (McLean -L egislat iv e Ind ex ) re subscription - J an 11 . 
Not ice for mee t ing - Jan 23 . (dated J an. 15) for purpose of discussion 
of the blowdown prob le m. 
Lett er (Walton - Assn. ) re an arti cl e Halton had submitted to the Assn. 
a bout the aftereffects of the 1903 Adirondack forest fires. - Jan 21 . 
Letter (McLea n-Walton) re r eferring a r tic l e to Paul Schaefer - Jan 24. 
Resolution by the Associat ion reg ar ding st ep s t o be taken in clearing the 
forest pr ese rve o f b l owdown timbe r. - J an 23 (pp . 1-2) 
Let t er (McLean - Carsoi1 ) r e Car so n's vi ews on the remov al o f blowdown 
ti~~e r - Jan 29. (NOTE: sheet is damaged - should be photocopied and dis-
c2r-ded) . 
Le :te r (McLe an-Go e tt i ng) re minutes and resolution -sending them out to the 
treste~s - Feb. 1 . 
Minu:es f or annual ~eetin g - May 15 . ( pp. 1-2) 
Anr:utl r eport-: i.•fayJ 1951 (5 dou ble page sheets) 
Notic e £er meeti~ ; - J une 13 (dat ed June 5). 
Minutes for mee~i~g - June 13 (pp . 1-5). 
!-.::c:.-s.s-,:; of the ::c:1.o:::-a·::,1e Fra:1k C. Moor e, Li eu t . Gov . of th e State of New 
Yo::-k, 2.-.:-t::e 3a ::q::.e.::: of the Iza ak Wal ton Lea gue, Hote l Utica, IDtica , N. Y. • 
on Sep . 14, 1951. "Our Natura l Resourc e s 11 (pp . 1- 8) 
J . 
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1952 
ADIRONDACKS 
seems to be only a partial record 
Noti~e for meet ing - Mar. 4 (da ted Feb . 25) 
Minu tes for meet in g - Mar . 4 ( pp. 1-2) 
Letter (!>!cLean-Sen. Pliny Williamson) re support of the Harr.rnond Joint 
Resolution. 
Notic e for annu a l meeting - May 14 (d a ted Apr, 25.) 
Mi nute s fo r annual meeting - May 14 ( pc . 1-3) NOTE: Notice of death pf Mar shall 
NcLean - a sh ort eulo gy by F . Kel sey in~luded in the minutes. 
Minutes for r eg u la r meet ing - May 14 (pp .1-3) 
Letter (deFor est -Go etti ng ) about gett ing new members for the Assn. from t he 
Ausable Club - May 26. 
Assn . membership li st (d ated June 20) (pp. 1- 5) 
Annua~ report - Hay, 1952 (8 double page sheets) 
Pr~n~eci copy of the annual r eport . 
0 
·O 
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1953 
ADIRONDACKS 
seems to be on l y a partial rec or d . . ., 
Letter (? - Se n . Nilmoe ) p . 2 of at l eas t a 3 pa ge letter r el ating to public 
r e lati ons problems be tween Sen, Hilmoe ' s Committee an d public conserva -
tion gro ups - Jan . 3. 
Not ic e f or meeting - Feb . 2 (dated Jan 27) . 
Open l e tter (Kelsey-M embers ) r e the need to pas s the " Ostran de r Bill " -
Feb . 13 . 
Annual r eport - Ney , 1953 (6 double-p ag e sheEts) 
Minutes for meeti ng - May 19 (p p . 1- 3) 
Noti c e of change in auth orize d sig na tures - (2 pp . ) (May 19 & 25) 
Le t te = (Goettin g- Mai l ers Equipment Co . ) for addressograph plat e s. - Ju l y 10 
( 2 P? •) 
~ t i ea io .,. me-etitt 6 Aug . -2-1 ( dd t ed :Aug. l-8-}--
Fisc~l st at e~e n:: - Apr . - Sep . , 1953 . 
Not i~ e fo= meetin g - Oct. 19 (dat e d Oct . 2) 
~in~tes =or mee tir.g - Oct , 19 (pp . 1-3) 
Le:::::cr (K. F:::-ece:::-ick- Kniffen) re Kni ffen ' s brief 11aoi cus curiae " in the 
Bl a ck 3.ive :::-Reg~ lat i~g Distri c t vs. Adirondack League Club case - Nov. 25. 
Br ie£~ above ca se - Nov. 2 (pp . 1- 38 ) 
bf"i i ~ et>Je rf ;,,r;,dtT(n""",.;h,n.;· -f!tfii"i;;-3r~ _,_ · ':. 
c,.vY ~ /el/c.,, f tn- ~ e-ls I 'If 'c,~ ./., A ,if, ,;, , 4,':,J, . ts- , 
L ~ o ~c,,.vo1, qj ~ - (@.QcuJ<.~ ~ j) ,,.;;;t;z;;f-;:,,,, 





INDEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
ADIRONDACKS 
1954 . .. ··· 
~~ --iP~ MI-R-vnv 
Letter (G.Mar sh al l - Fe r ris) r e mi sus e of truc k tr a ils i n the Adiron -
dacks . (Feb.4) (pp . l-2, wi t h 3 enclo s ure s: l)The Adir on dac, Jan .-F eb . , 
1954 ; 2) 11Ca l k ins Cr eek 11 a r t ic l e reprinted from The Adi r onda c, Sep.-Oct., 
1953; 3) "Adirond acks To Alaska " article re printed fro m The Adirondac, 
May-Jun e, 1951. 
Memor andum (Goet ti ng - Fe rris) re · 
Handwrit te n note (by Ferris?) re 
(no date) 
above l e tter (Feb. 8) 
nominating G. Marshall to Association. 
Letter (Ferri s - Marsh a ll) response to Marshall's letter on truck trails -
Feb. 9. ( pp . 1- 2) 
Letter (Osborn e- Ski ff[ Deot. of Conservation]) re gathering information 
on use of tru ck tra il s - Feb. 16. 
An Act - making an ap pro pr i a tion to the conservation department for the 
pu r pose of a cquir ing certain land within Lewis and St. Lawrence C"ounties .-
Feb . 16, 
Letter (Sea gear[Dir . , Conservation Education]-G. Marshall) re ~.arshall's 
ch arges re nisuse of t ruck tr a ils , - Feb. 16 . 
Memorandum for Mr. Skiff (by Mr. Fos s) re use .of truck trails - Feb. 23. 
(pp. 1-4). (Als o i nclu des Memorandum to Di strict Foresters 1, 6 to 13 in-
cl~sive, Nov. 10, 1949 ( pp . 1-2), and Truck Trail Instructions, Apr. 8, 
1936 (pp. 1-2); letter (Bennett[Att, Gen.1-0sborne) re truck trail use 
(Apr. 15, 1935 - pp. 1-2) . 
Letter (Skiff-Osborne) re 
Mar. 3 . 
sending Osborne the preceding information 
Lett e r (Osbor ne-Skiff) thanki ng him for the above information - Nar. 16. 
State of New York in Senate e f rom t he record - unrevised - Mar. 20 
re t he Pant he r Mounta i n Dam Bi ll - pp. 1-2. 
Fisca l s t atement f or the period Apr . 1,1953-Mar. 31, 1954. (3pp, in cover) 
Notice of ann ua l meeting - Apr, 13 (dated Apr. 2) 
Letter ([ Scha e f er ?]- Robert Thompson) re exerting political pressure on 
Mr, Metc alf in t he Pant her Mtn. Dam issue - Apr . 3. 
Letter (Goettin g-Os borne) re nominating committee - Apr. 5. 
Agenda for annu al meetin g - Apr . 13 ( pp . 1-2) 
Minut e s for annu a l meetin g - Apr . 13 (pp. 1-2) 
Age nda for re gula r meeting - Apr. 13 (pp. 1-3) 
Minute s for regu la r meeting - Apr, 13 ( pp. 1-4) 
Printed annual re port (May, 1954) 2 copies. (pp. 1-10 
Correspondence (4 l e tters and 5 attach ed documents) concerning transfer of 
stocks to t he Assoc ig tion a s remembrances of Henry deForest and Marfhall 
McLean - Apr. 26- May 22. 
Notic e f or meeti ng of th e executive committ ee - June 1 (dated May 25.) 
Lett: 0.r (S te 1vart Maur i ce [ t ru s tee ] - Osborn e ) r e membershi p dr ive (no date) 
Le tt e r (Mar s ha l l -Os born e ) r e truc k tr a ils - May[27 ( pp . 1-2) 
Let t e r (Swans on [Head,D ep t. o f Conse rv 3t i on,Cornell]-Milreo e) Chairman, 
Joint Legi sl a tiv e Committee on Nat ural Resources]) re views on the 
issues be fore and role of 'fhe Mi lmoe Committee - May 27 (pp. 1-4). 
Article "Vie ws On The For e s t Preserve 11 , The Conservationist, June-July, 
1954, pp. 1-6. 
Minutes for exec u t i ve commit t ee mee ting Jun e 1 (pp. 1-2) 
Le t ter (Welch [Sec 1 y t o Osb orn e ]- Mar s hall) acknowledging receipt of his 
l e tt er - June 3 . 
Le tt er (Sc hae f e r-O sbor ne) re Osbor ne 's ch 3iring an Adirondack-Catskill 
Wild e rn es s Fund Commi t t ee - Jun e 8 (pp. 1-2) 
_) 
INTIEX FOR THE ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCI ATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE 
ADIRO~TDACKS 
1954 - (continu ed) 
Let t e r (Reid[Supt . of Natu r a l Reso ur ces ]-O sborne) re a resolution about the 
Forest Preserve ad op t ed by Directors of the New Yorl Division of t he Izaak 
Halton Lea gue (re sol ution not inc l uded) - June 8 . 
Letter (Reid-Brown[Chair man, Colle ge of Fore s try, SUNY Syracuse]) re his 
view s on forestry in th e Adi r ondac ks - June 21 , (pp. 1- 2) 
Leteer (Schaefer-Frederick) re strategy on the Milmoe Committee '":' June 28 
(pp .l-4) 
Lett e r (Higby[Pr es . , Adirondack Assn.] - Osborne) re hisviews on some 
Adirondack issues - Aug, 25 . 
Newspape r arti c le - ''Nose s Terms Adirondack Restrictions Obsolete " , 
Adiroridack Enterp rise, Aug , 27, 
New York State Conservation Council , Inc. ''Proposed Policy Affecting t he 
New York Sta t e Fore st Preserve in the Adirondacks and the Catskills " , . 
adopted by the For es t Preserve Commis sion, Sep. 20/ (pp. 1-2) 
Lette r (Hughes[Deputy Sec'y, Dept . of Pub lic Works] - Osborne) re highways · 
in the Forest Preserve, no_ta b ly the Northway - Sep . 24 (p p . 1- 2) 
Letter (Loeb[Adi r onda ck Ass n . ]-Osborne) thanking Osborne for agreeing 
to speak a t a meeting - Sep . 28 ( pp . 1-2) 
Surplem ent A to Group of Res ol utions • • • for consideration of the New 
YoTk State Conse rv ation Counci l, Inc. - Oct. 7-9. 
Le tt er (Milmoe-Os born e ) re wat e rshed studi es - Oct . 14 (pp. 1- 2) 
Report of th e Fall Meeting of the Adirondack Park Assn. (formerly the 
Adirondack Assn. ) - Oct. 21 (pp . 1-6) 
' 1Conserv at ion Po l icy" adopted by the Adirondack Park Assn, at the i r 
Fall meet i ng - Oct , 21. 
Res olution re hi ghway improvement - Oct. 21 . 
Not ice for meeti ng of the exe cu t ive committe e - Nov . 23 (dated Nov. 10). 
Minutes for exe cutive committee meet ing - Nov. 23. 
Leteer (Phipps[Assi stan t Libra r i an, The Conservation Foundation]-Association) 
req uestin g a co py of the ann ual report - Dec. 8 . 
Letter (Goldstein{Att. Gen.]-Con servat ion Dept . ) re the position of 
the Const ft ut i on on Prospectin g for Gas and Oil .in the .Forest Preserve -
Dec , 23/ (pp,l-3) · 
~Cl.Yvifhtet-'•·fvi~ fi>-r"s-f· "f>rps-er.,ve o.P N'-IS~t-e'' b"I 4Di<J r9S"t;- ✓- 1q 55- __ 
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· INDEX FOR THE ·ARcHivEs oF THE AssocrATroN FoR '"nm PRoTECTroN oF THE 
ADIRONDACKS · · ·;. · :/ ' ' 
• I 1 • 
1955 
~ .(,<14.,-(..(.aa : .Po~~ M;f ·. 1:>~ 
Letter (Osborne-Wehle[Commissioner, Sept. of Conservation]) inviti~ him 
to ~ meetin .?_ o~} h_e_.1:.1::..tt_§...t~e §. .. ::___f.~ .- -- - --j.e-/(er fro~ 'fres./..,-!-hrpw s~i~e t,,
Notice for meeting - Mar. 2 (dated Feb. 21) Mi/,:1 k'~rf.;e11 r-e~~+l-iei< Ht-
~r -- -_--y Minutes for meeting - Mar. 2 (pp. ¼-2) · 
Fiscal report, Apr. 1,1954-Mar. 31, 1955. (3pp.) 
Annual report ._ Apr. 1955 (pp. 1-5) 
--
Printed annual report - Apr. 1955 (pp. 1-10) 
Letter (GoettingOKelsey) re nominating committee - Apr • . 1. 
Notice for annual meeting - Apr. 12 (dated Apr. 1.) 
Minutes for annual meeting - Apr, 12 (pp. 1-2) 
Minutes for regular meeting - Apr. 12 (pp. 1-3) 
Cover note and attached "discussion" titled "Living Museum of Natural 
History" by Richard H. Ppugh, Chairman, Department pf Conservation and 
General Ecology, American Museum of Natural History - Apr. 12 (pp. 1-6, 
plus cover note), 
Letter (Dyett-Osborne) re 
fi ght - June 10, · 
a contribution toward the Panther Mtn. Dam 
Letter re acquiring a copy of the annual report of the Assn, - June 13. 
Letter (Osborne-Dyett) thanking him for his contribution to fight the 
]>anther Mtn. 1D'!.m~ d Ju ~e ,.,1~ ..  ,,,._,,4./: Pr-t1fP<;f 4 q4.111s-t-'Pc-.n+heR \t..lt.1)'4~ · -::::---- ~b~ici f o\r rni;€ tin g irtt;e ' e~~~~ tive 'committee - Oct. 11 (dated Sep. 29) 
Minutes for meeting of the executive committee - Oct. 11. 
.--
-
Letter (Blagden-OsbOrne) ~esponding to let~er by Osborne urging protec-
. tion of the Forest Preserve - Oct. 27. 1• 
Letter(? - Schaefer) re congratulations on Panther Mtn. Dam fight 
Nov. 10, (Izaak Walton League letterhead.) 
Letter (Hoagland-Schaefer) re personal ·thoughts - Nov. 10. 
Letter (Hein[Pres., Federal Sportsman's Clubs of Oneida Co., Inc.]-
Schaefer) re vote on Amendment #7 (no newspaper article) - Nov. 15. 
Letter (Kniffen [attorney for Assn.]-Schaefer) re writing an article to 
summarize the Panther Mtn. Dam case~ Nov. 17. 
Letter (Minkin - Schaefer) public retations - Nov. 18. 
Letter (Teter-Schaefer) re getting a spe~ker for the Columbia ·co. 
Sportsman's Federation's annual dinner - Nov. 19, (pp,1-2) · 
Letter and note (Long-Schaefer) re Panther Mtn. Dam fight, - Nov.~22. · 
Letter (Theurer-Schaefer) re Panther Mtn. Dam fight - Nov~ 27. · 
Letter (Mauhs-Schaefer) re Panther Mtn. Dam fight - Nov.· 28. 
···.-: ... ·•· 
Jt
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7or; 6, - Al?CHJVf•:S OF THE M:S( 'CIA 'J'IO N FOR THE PHOTEC'l'ION OF THE ADinONDACK S 
Major Issues 
A. Pr op osn,l to txtend rE C Rec r e:,.t ional Facilities with in Forest Pr ese rve 
!1. I CF(a.).ity of Railroad to 1'ah a was 
C . r 1 sp ute over ski -j umps on ~fo unts McKenzie & MacIntyre (and other ski developments) 
r . llse of Motor cy c l es on HiL,in g Trails 
'.~. A uno intment of Sharon Mauhs as DEC Commissioner 
Minor Is s ues 
"' . :3u:.l<.' i ng }2ams on Forest Preserve Lards 
,, . r is nosal of State lanf s outside Blue Line & acquisition of Forest Preserve lands within 
H. ~ i gh way Litterin g Law 
A. Exten sion of rEC Recr eat ion a l Fac i li ties Within For e st Pre serve: 
( Se e minu tes of a 11 1T\eetings throu ghout year) 
Jan , 24 : St a t ement by Laurance Rockef e ller, Robert Moses, et al(representing the 
St a te Council of Pa r ks) before Joi nt Leg islative Committee on Natural 
Res ources, They advocated less restriction on dev elopment of publi c 
recreational facilities, 
March 16: Memo from Lit hg ow Osborne to Kar l 'l', Freder :i ck re paper "S tudy Area 
in For es t r reserve" by Joseph Illick. 
Mar ch 26: Lette r from Os borne to Assn. Trustees oppos i ng the F0rest Preserve 
Policy of Lau rance Rockefeller, Robert Moses, et al. 
Undated : Article in Times Union re 10 year program for Campsite Expansion 
(locat ed among November 21st pap ers) 
Undated : Report: Reuort on Recreational Need s in State Forest Preserve for hex~ 
io Years·- Outline of Planned Camps i tes , (near end of volume) 
:S, Le gal -it y of 
F'eb . 27 : 
July 12: 
Rail road to 'I'a ha was: 
Letter t o Csborne from 
Letter to Foss f rom P, 
Ad ministr a tio n ) 
Wm, F'oss (Pir, of i i v. of Lands c,.; Forests) 
F . Cirillo (Counsel for tederal ueneral ~ervices 
c. S ;<i Facilities on Mount Mc1<en2ie a r:<l Mount MacI ntyre : 
t' ov, 16 : Nc~Hs art icl e : Ad irondac:, :Caily Ente rpr i s~ 
Uroated.: Emer ge ncy Bulletin by Const it 1Jtional Council for the Forest Pre serv e 
lfov . 16: Report on Hearin g by Joint LegisJ.a t ive Committee on Winter Touris ts ( 7 n.q;) 
by Fay Welch , opposing developments. 
Undated : Tele g r am to above hearin g from Paul Schaefer , advocating pr ivate devel -
opmen ts on .pr ivat e lan ds ra t he r t han State deve l op ments 
•••• • .•• Succ es sion of news ar~icle s a nd corr espondan ce on the issue . 
Nov , 20 : Letter from George l-larshall op uos in g developments 
ro v, ?l: " " " to Os bor ne re same 
(Als o mention of publishin g his fat her ' s (Louis "arshall ' s) papers 
Nov . JO : Lett er from Hal Burton to Osborne advocat in g develo-pment on White f ace 
re c . 1: 
f e c. l : 
re c . 6: 
rath e r than McKenzie 
Article in Ad irondack taily Enterprise , front - page editorial: "Sen tence 
First : Verd :i.ct Later " re test i mony before }egl. hearing, 
Ed it or ial: "Hearing A icl s'' re above 
Lette r f r()m Fay Welch to Osborne enclos i ng co-py of testimony 
Dec. 10 : Stateme nt f or Joint Le~ l. Hearin g rm Wi nter Tourists in NYC m,,et ing l":y 




J:ec . 10 : 
rec . 10 : 
rec. 12: 
l'e c. 14: 
D . Use of Motor 
June 18: 




- 2 - (19.56 continued) 
(c ontinued) 
Testimony for Hearing by H.13. Burton (4 pg ) repre s entin8 Committ e e 
for Whitef~ ce Mt. Also by R. M. MacKenzie & O.E. Sc hnieb s . 
Testimony for sa.111 hearing by State Council of Parks - pr o devel 0nment 
Lett er frorn .... Geor 1, !"' Maral1 0.ll to _ Osborne opposing ski lifts in Adks . 
;:i.nd in a tskills 
Lette r from Loeb (Ed. of Ad~. Daily Enterprise) enclosin g editorials 
Cycl es on Hiking Trails: 
Lett e r to Geor ge Marshal l f rom John Siau (AVK member) 
Letter from Geor~e Marshall to vs bor ne referring to abo ve 
Two l etter from Foss to Osborne suggest i ng that Assn. attempt to 
influence next rEC Commiss ion e r re use of motorcycles on trails 
Le tter fro m Fos s to Osbor ne 
Letter from Osborne to Max'::'.ih1l l · 
October 11 : 
(response s on August 8 1 August 24 and Sept . 26) 
Letter f rom Osborn e to Mauhs 
(response Oct . 15) 
Oct . 25: Let ter from vsborne to Marshall. Res ponse October JO. 
E. Sharon tfa.uhs 
July JO: 
Appoint ment as DEC Commissioner: · 
__ .;.;.;.:. ____ L-'--'-et.c..t.;........er_r , .''rom Mauhs to Fred Smith ( Council of Conservat i onis t s) 
., 
Oct . 
re quest i ng advice~ s upport 
N. Y.S. Conservation : Speda l BulJ,etin (published by Council of Conservatio1 
ists) re 1'1au:. "s appt. 1 speech photo, policies , testimonial d ~."ner 
F . Dams on 
Julv • ,J 13, 
August 2: 
For est Pr ese rve Lands: -- -
Let ter fr on .A.E. Newkirk (ADK Pes.) to Osborn re Stokes -Talbot Act 
& Panther Mt • Dam 
Reply to ab ove re Dams Policy of Black River hegulating Board & 
Mil moe Committee 
G. Dis posa l & Acqu i sition of State Lands: 
July 1h: Letter fromA:7ie~-iki-;i-;._- to F. Kelsey corii emning work of Bilmoe 
Committee diposin g of Forest Preserve .i..,ands by flooding 
May 24: Lett er f r om Foss to Osborne re use of land acquisition funfs during 
195.5-56 
H. Highwa~ Litteri,!_l_g_j,._?..~1-
Dec. 13: Letter from wilderness Society oppos in g Highway Littering 
Undated Draft legislation ptohibiting hi ghway littering 
___ D~c . ?7: Letter from Sen . Hults to Osbor ne 
·-. - • . · - · :-_ __ _ '-"",e . .. ::_.., -




Nov . - te e . 
Dec . 11 : 
Unda t ed : 
Unoa➔ edi 
Int erest: 
~ .,-;;.=._• =- - ..:.- _____ -:' •• • 
Let ter fr om Osbo:::-n to I:EC ob jecti ne, that Assn . is not r ep resented 
on Commiss ioner s Advisory Council (reply Feb, 10) 
Annua l Repo rt re Panther Mt. Dam, Land ·"'cquis ition , Movi ng Blue Line , 
Timber salv ag in g on For est Presor ve and othe r minor issues 
Reprint of 1955 repo xt by Forest .Pr ese rv e .Assn . : "Another Attack on 
th e Ii'orest Pre ser ve" ( re pr otect ion of public lands from lumberj ng ) 
Adironda c (ArK magaz ine) variet y of art ic les 
Letter from Osbrone to Ass. Main requestin g inclus i on of Assn . on 
mailin g list of committee (r eply te e . 13) 
Announce ment of bo ok Ad ir ond.ack Country by William Chapman White 
Artic }e: "T r a ilsid e " by L. Lafforthun , op pos i tio n to pa rty permits f or 




- '.3 - (1956) 
P~~~nt· of~ A'ssoc~atloiY, - former DEC-Commissioner, wr1 tes on 
letterhead of American-Scana inavian •· ounc.ation 
1 :1. ura r.ce nockefe ller, Chairman of State Council of Parks 
~'.110 ~niffen, Trus~ee of Asso c iation , Attorney in Panther Mt. Dam litigation 
\ ci.rl · .... Frederick, Association vice-president; Chairman of Board of Trustees 
;";eo r ge Marshall - Wilderness Society 
Arthur E. Newkirk - AI'K Mountain Club President 
·,;rn. F. Foss, DEC Director of Division of Lands ..,,. Forests 
Sharon Mauhs, New DEC Commissioner , former Secretary of Ostrander Committee 
Fay Welch, Chairman of Committee on Conservation Education of the N. Y .s. Conservation 
Council 
Paul Schaefer, Chajrman of Forest Preserve Corn~itt Re of ·, .Y.3. Conservation Council 




1957 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I, State ski area development 
II, Acquisition and usage of State lands 
-:ttt.' 'Rt.n+ n-e R Ht, 1)a.W) 
I. State Ski Area Development 
Jan. 9: Newspaper letter to the editor from George Marshall 
re ski development of MacIntyre and McKenzie . 
Feb. 7: Release from Conservation Dept. re snow measurement 
and s.ites related to skiing on Whiteface and gore Mtns. 
15: Newspaper article re Whiteface ski project. 
Mar, 29: Report of the N. Y.S. Conservation Dept. Advisory 
Committee on Skiing re development on Whiteface, 
Bellayre and Gore. 
II. Acquisition and Usage of State Lands 
Feb. 28: Land acquisition program for N.Y.S. Forest Preserve 
from Paul Schaefer to the Association for the Pro-
tection of the Adirondacks. 
Mar. 28: Letter to Connnissioner Sharon Mauhs from Louis Lefkowitz 
(Att,Gen.) re Forest Preserve lands outside the 
Adirondacks and Catskills. 
Apr. 19: Memo :-'to , Cornmissioner Mauhs fromW.D. Mulholland 
(Supt. of Camps and Trails) re cooking grills for 
campsites. 
Jun, 11: Statement of policy on administration of Forest Pre-
serve by William Foss. 
Jul. 5: Letter to Sharon Mauhs from George Marshall re the 
Adirondack Mountain Club's article "A Land Purchase 
Program for the N,Y.S. Forest Preserve" . 
23: Letter to Lithgow Osborne from William Foss re trails 
in the Adirondack and Catskill regions and a list of 
these, 
Other Items of Interest 
\ 
Jun. 4: Commentary on Article XIV for Buffalo Public Hearing of 
Temporary Commission on Constitutional Convention submitted 
by L. Osborne, Robert Thompson, and Paul Schaefer, First 
draft and final copy. 
\ 
( 
1957 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
~ - ~ $~~ ,./l~~a.,,~ 
J\/1'1;).. - ~~ -· , , 
Oct. 3 : Special report from the Association on the proposed Adirondack 
Mountains National Park. 
Article from the -Society of American Foresters "Impact of 
Shifting Land-Use Patterns on Forest Policies and Programs" 
by E.W. Littlefield (Assist . Dir. of Lands and Forests of che 
N.Y.s. Conservation Dept.) 
Legislation for 1957. 
· . .,.... .......----
,./' . 
// MaJor Correspondents 
1/2 eorge Marshall, Chairman of the Committee on Land Acquisition for the Forest 
/ Preserve of ADK. 
/ Paul Schaefer , - President, Friends of the Forest Preserve and Trustee of the 
1 Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks. 




Sharon Mauhs - N.Y.S. Commissioner, Conservation Dept. 
William M. Foss - Director, Division of Lands and Forests. 
M, Ju kn,ff.Pw - l \ \·lornQy {o -r "f>..(..1--I-~fY- Hf-_ ~ W\ Co..~ (2 




1958 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I. North~y Route 
II. Lumbering in the Forest Preserve 
III. Association Policy 
I. Northway Route 
.. 
Jan. 4: letter to "F.red Smith from Paul Schaefer re the 
Northway route. 
"Interstate Route Study - Adirondack Northway and 
Lake Champlaign .Route". 
Feb. Pamphlet - "The Northway and the Adirondack Forest" -
A highway location study. 
Apr . 
Oct. · 
7: Letter to John W. Johnson (Dept. public Works) from 
Lithgow Osborne re the Association's view on the 
Northway Route, 
6: Telegram by Lithgow Osborne stating the Association's 
support for Northway Route B or modification of C. 
10: Letters to Senator Williamson and Assemblyman Morgan 
re Northway Route. 






Memo on proposed concurrent resolutions re Northway 
placement - Appendices of alternate routes. 
Albany Times Union article re discord in Adirondack 
Mountain Club opinions on the Northway. 
Letter to Governor Averill Harriman from George E. 
Goldthwaite re Northway Route. 
Letter to John T. Jamison from Lithgow Osborne re 
Northway Route. 
Letter to Lithgow Osborne from A. Ranger Tyler re 
Northway. 
Statement re alternate Northway routes by N.Y . S. 
Conservation .Council, favoring route B. 
Proposal of Northway Rou·te C. 
\ 
1958 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
II. Lumbering in the Forest Preserve 
Mar. 28: Statement of the American Society of Foresters, N.Y. 
Section by Roger Tubby; "The Forest Preserve in the 
Adirondacks and Catskills" re lumbering. 
11-12: Newspaper articles . in the Adirondack Daily Enterprise, 
Saranac Lake re a change ·in Article XIV of the Con-
stitution to allow lumbering in the Forest Preserve 
as proposed by Roger Tubby in above speech. 
23: Press release from Commissioner Sharen Manha opposing 
the lumbering proposal. 
24-3·0: Several newspaper articles re Commissioner Mauhs 
stand on the lumbering issue proposed by Tubby. 
May 1-2: Newspaper articles re the Tubby proposal. 
14: Speech "A Forester Looks at the Hall of North American 
Forests" by Richard E. McArdle, Chief, Forest Service, 
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
19: Newspaper article re broadening of Article XIV to 
benefit lumbe ring. 
III, Association Policy re Article XIV and Possible Changes 
Oct. 
Nov. 
8: Paper by Association Pres, Osborne "Long Range Forest 
Preserve Policy" suggesting possible ·modifications 
in Article XIV. 
29: ~etter to Trustees of the Associition from Osborne re 
positive policies, 
7: Letter to Osborne from C,L. Fisher (Forestry and 
Realty Co.) re Forest Preserve Policy paper. 
Followed by other letters on' the same subject, 
12:: Trustees Minutes-Discussion (pros and cons of Osborne's 
paper) - ·followed by handwritten notes by Osborne on 
Association business. 
20: Letters to Osborne from Edward Litchfield re above 
decisions, 
Dec, 16-23: Articles in the Adirondack Enterprise leaking Osborne's 
paper, 
Letters to/from Osborne/Schaefer re leak. 







Nov • . 
Other Items of Interest 
6: Article re Commissioner Sharon Mauhs .'warning to the 
Adirondack Park Association against disrupting the 
Forest Preserve, with a cover letter by Paul Schaefer. 






on Natural Resources) re land acquisition and amendment 
of Conservation law. 
Speech by Paul Schaefer re 
by newspaper conunents. 
·, 
the Forest Preserve, followed 
Press release re passage of Hults-Wilson Bill to prohibit 
highway littering. 
Letter .re honoring Karl T. Frederick. 
Pamphlet - "Lake George and the Continuing Blunder" . . 
Speech by Cormnissioner Mauhs re Forest Preserve protec-
tion "Project Forest Preserve" 
Newspaper comments and reports follow. 
Memo from M. Petruska (Pres,, N,Y.S. Conservation Council) 
re Water Resource Bill and attached speech on same by 
Governor Rockefeller, 
Nov.&Dec.: Several letters re a committee headed by S.H. Ordway Jr. 
and Paul Schaefer to collect data on public and private 
lands within the park (Forerunner of the Temporary Study 
Commission). 
Dec. 17: Speech by Commissioner Mauhs "The Forest Preserve:Water 
and Wilderness", 
Pamphlet - "Protecting the Forest Preserve" by R, Watson 
Pomeroy. 
Pamphlet - "The Next Step: Building for Outdoor Recreation" 
Laurence Rockefeller. 
Major Correspondents 
Sharon J. Mauhs - Commissioner, N.Y.S, Conservation Dept. 
Fred Smith - Commissioner, Mauhs' Advisory Committee 
Paul Schaefer - Trustee of the Association, Pres,, Friends 
Lithgow Osborne - Pres., of the Association 
of the Adirondacks 
Saranac Lake 
A. Ranger Tyler - Chairman, Adirondack Mountain Club 
Roger Tubby - Editor, .The Adirondack Enterprise 
Edward Litchfield - Trustee of the Assoc•iation ._ 
Sen. Wheeler Milmoe - Chairman, Joint Legislative Committee on Natural Re 
sources 
Mike Petruske - Pres,, N,Y,S. Conservation Council 
J 
1958 - .ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Corr espondents (cont.) 
R. Watson Pomeroy - Chairman, Joint Legislative Committee on Natural Re-
sources 






1959 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I . Adirondack Northway (Pl a nnin g and route) 
II . Locks on the Saranac Chain 
III. Lake George Water Leve ls 
See also Assn . Minutes of March 11, May 6, August 24, Annual Report of May 6, 
and Other Items of Interest 
Mar. 9 
I. The Adirondack Northway 
Letter from Trustee Findlay to Assn. Pres . Osborne re Northway Rout e 
and map 
Mar . 15 Letter from Assoc. Sec. Read to Biebee (High Planning Director , NYS 
Dept. of Public Works) questioning acquisition of and dispos al of 
Forest Pr ese rve Lands for Northway 
Enclosure to above : List of people attending Aug. 24 Trustees Meetin g 
at Blue Mountain Lake 
Oct . 23 Letter from Chairma n Pough to Assn . members re Northway Amendment and 
re Tr ans f er of State Barge Canal to Federal Gover nment 
Undated Circular on Northway Route (2xeroxed pages) 
Oct. 23 Report on "The Pros and Cons of an Adirondac k Rout e f or t he Northway" 
II . Locks on the Saranac Chain 
Feb . 25 Notice (Assn. of Residents of Upper Saranac Lake) to all Members : 
States oppos ition to bui l ding of locks on the Saranac Chain 
Mar . 6 Letter from Colgate to Pres. Osborne re Saranac Chain locks (see also 
letters of Feb . 24 and 25) 
Mar . 18 Letter from Osborn to Colgate , respondin g to abo ve 
III. Lake Geroge Water Level s 
Apr. 11 Letter from Osborne to Karl freder ick re aletter to Trustees on 
problems with fluctuating Lake George water levels 





Feb . 1 
Fe b. 7 
Feb . 16 
Fe b. 24 
July 19 
July 20 
Other Items of Particular In t erest 
Lette r from Ferris to Osborn e and Schaefer re Osborne ' s memorandum 
on cons e r vation views 
Newspaper a rticle excerpt #4 "Wate r and Other Natural Resources " 
fr om Governor Rockefeller ' s inauagural address 
Newspaper Article "A Big Job for the New Commissioner " Sunday Times 
Union, Albany 
Le tter from Paul Schaefer to Pres . Osborne re c larif yin g the purposes 
of the Ass n. for benefit of the publ ic 
Lette r f rom Pres . Osborne to Senator Wiggeran re construct i on of 
Route 10 
Letter from Wiggeran to Osborne stating his pos iti on and cond i tions 
Let t e r from Stokes to Assn. re views and dues 
Letter from Osborn e to Rev . Hall and Ost re Nation a l Council of 
Churches bec omi ng in volved in conservation work 
July 22 Letter from Webb to Richard Pough (new Assn . Pr es .) r eg retting 
inab i lty to a t tend meet i ng on Nor thway Amendment 
Nov . 3 Election pamphlets advocatin g "No" vote on Amendment #6 tr a ns f errin g 
Sta t e Bar ge Cana l to Fede r al Government 
Important Corresponden t s 
Morris Dow Ferris, Assoc iati on Trustee (Jan. 6) 
Walte r Van Wiggeran , New York State Senator 
Louis C. Goetti ng , Jr ., Asst . Secretary of Association 
Karl T. Frederick , Vi ce President of Associa t ion ( Apr . 16) 
Lith gow Osborne, Assn . Pr esi dent, f ormer Assn . Chairma n (1954-5 8) and f ormer 
DEC Commissioner 
I 
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Letter (Ferris- Osborne & Schaefer) re Osborne's memorandum 
on his conservation views (Jan. 6). 
Newspaper article excerpt "4. Water and Other Natural Resources" 
(no source) - excerpt from Gov. Rockefeller's inaugural address. 
Newspaper article "A Big Job For New Cormnissioner", · sunday .Times 
Union, Feb. 1 •. . :,. . . · ~. 
Letter (Osborne-Ferris) responding to his above (Feb. 6). 
Letter (Schaefer~sborne) re clarifying the purpose of the Aun. 
for ,the benefit ·,.of the public (Feb. 7) (pp.1-2) 
Memorandum (Goetting-Ferris) re information on the Assn. re -
quested by Schaefer of Mr. Ferris (Feb, 13) 
Letter (Osborne-Sen. Wiggeren) re reconstruction of Route 10 
(Feb. 16) ·:/ \ 
' Native of meeting - Mar. 11 (dated Feb. 18) ~ --
Letter (Sen. Wiggeren- Osborne) re reconstMtioµ of Route 10 
(Feb . 24) ·~ .· ,/ ·i 
Notice (Assn of . Residents on Upper Saranac ·Lake - to all members) 
re opposition to the building of locks in the Saranac Chain (Feb. 25) 
Letter (Assemblyman Main - Colgate) re ·Colgate's views on build-
ing locks on the Saranac Chain (Feb. 24). · 
Telegram (Thompson [trustee]_; Osborne) re his views on the -
policies of the Assn. (Mar. 1) 
Notice of meeting - Mar ll (dated Mar. 5) 
List of Board of Trustees of the Assn. (1959-60) 
Letter (Houston-Osborne) agreeing with Osborne memo (Mar.~) 
Letter (Knieffen-Osborne) acknowledging receipt 9£ letter .and 
conservation memo (Mar. 6) 
Letter (Colgate- Osborne) re building of locks on Saranac Chain 
(Mar.6) (see other letters referred to [Feb. 24 & Feb. 25]) 
Letter (Schaefer-Maurice) re opposition to Osborne's conserva-
tioi views (Mar. 9). 
Letter (Schaefer-Ferris) re opposition to Osborne's conse·rvation 
views (Mar, 9). 
Letter (Findlay[trustee]-Osborne) re opinions on Northway route and 
map of Adirondacks (Mar. 9) v 
Minute.a for meeting - Max: ll (pp .. l-3}. 
Statement of Association policy b¥ Osborne, amended by Schaefer 
(Mar. 11) 
Letter (Maurice[trustee]-Mauhs) re his nomination to membership 
in the Association (Mar 13). 
Letter (Osborne - Skiff\Conservation Dept.]) re outcomeof meeting 
to discuss Osborne's Conse·rvation · ;views (Mar. 18). 
Letter (Osborne- Cormnissioner Wilm[Conse·rvation Dept.]) re inviting 
him to the annual meeting (Mar, 18) 
Letter (Osborne-Colgate) response to Colgate letter of March 6 re 
building . of locks in the Saranac Chain (Mar/ 18) 
Letter (Osborne-Frederick) stating his position and conditions on 
continuing as President of the Association (Apr. 6) (pp. 1-2) 
Letter (Osborne-Mack) re a letter to the Members of the Board 
on Lake George Water Levels ·(Apr. 11) 









Notice to membership for annual meeting - May 6 {dated Apr, 15) 
Notice (in rough form above [Apr. 11]() on Lake George water 
levels (Apr. 15) - includes copy of report (3 pp.) 
Memorandum (Frederick-Osborne) re the death of Clarence Fisher. 
a trustee (Apr. 20.) 
56th Annual Report of the Association (in pocket) - May, 19S9 
(pp . 1-11) . 
Copy of 56th annual report of the Assn. (pp.1-11; 6 xeroxed sheets) 
Letter (Mack-Mrs. Newberry) re membe~ship qualifications - May 5. 
Report of Nominating CoUDUittee (May 4) 
Agenda for meeting - May 6 (pp. 1~3) 
Minutes for meeting - May 6 (pp. 1-3) 
Agenda for annual meeting - May 6 (pp. ·1-2) 
Minutes for annual meeting - May 6 (pp. 1-3) 
.. Letter · (Goetting-Osborne) re .. J1pplication for a new member (May 8) 
Letter (Goetting-Litchfield) re applications for two new members 
(May 8) 
Letter (Goetting- Walter Teagle)· re advising him pf his election to 
membership (June 18) 
Letter (Litchfield~oetting) ee typing amd sending the two following 
letters (July 16) 
Letter (Osborne- Rev. Hall & Ost) re the National Council of Churches 
becoming fovotved in conservation work (July 20) 
Letter (Osborne-Jamison) re Osborne's position on the Northway 
Amendment (July 20) (pp. 1-2) 
Letter (Stokes-Assn) re his membership dues and positions of hhe 
Association (July 19) 
Leteer (Webb-Pough[new Pres, of the Assn]) re regrets he can•~ attend 
meeting on Northway Amendment (July 22) 
Note (Pough~oetting) re notice for meeting (July 24) 
Note (Baker-Assn) re his resignation (no date) 
Note (Pough-Baker) Accepting his resignation (July 24) 
Note (Webb-Goetting) re his regrets not noted in·minutes {Aug 4) 
Letter (Pough-trustees) re meeting at home of Henry Hochschild in 
Blue Mountain Lake - Aug 24 (dated Aug. 11) 
Notice re meeting at Blue Mountain Lake and response form. 
Minutes for meeting - Aug, 24. (pp,1-3) 
List of Meml,ers af · the Association - Oct-. 2 (pp.1-4) ,,. 
Letter (Read[Sec'y]- Beebee{Dir., Highway Planning Div,, <N,Y~State 
Dept. of Public Works]) re questions about acquisition of and dis-
posal of Preserve lands for the Northway - (Oct. 15) (pp.1-2) - en-
closure e list of people at Aug. 24, Blue Mtn. meeting) 
; 
I 
Open letter (Pough-Members of Assn.) re Northway Amendment and amendment 
to transfer State Barg~ Canal to the Federal Government . (Oct.23) 
Circular on Northway routes (2 xeroxed pages) (no date) 
Report "The Pros and Cons of an Adirondack Route for the Northway" 
(Oct, 23) (~p.1-2) 
Note (Maurice-Goetting) nominating Mr. Ronald Allwork to membership 
(Dec,9) 
Election pamphlet re · voting No on Ameadment 16 on transferring of 
State Barge Canal to the Federal (fovt. (4pp.) 










Huritei Mountain Development 
Appropriate Uses of the Forest Preserve 
The Northway 
See also Assn . Minutes of April 12 and Dec. 13 and Annual Meeting on April 12th 
See also Other Items of Interest 
I. Hunter Mountain Ski Development 












Editorial from New York Times: "Public Lands , Pr ivate Blue Prin t " re 
l easing of State lands to private interests for a ski development at 
Hunter Mountain 
Editorial from Buffalo Evening News: "In vading the Preserve" re 
opposition to private ski areas on State Lands 
Editorial from Schenectady Gazette: "Cr acking the Forest Preserve, 
Don' t Allow It" re opposition to Hunter Ski Development 
Pamphlet:"Stop the Hunter Mountain Land Grab" and Houston-Osbourne 
Bi l l re Hunter Mount ain 
Letter from Houston to Osborne re re Hunter Mountain 
Letter from DEC Comm. Osborne to Hunter suyggesting amendment for 
development of ski center on Hunter Mountain by Conservation 
Department 
II. Appropr iate Uses of the Forest Preserve 
Editorial from Adirondack Daily Enterprise re zoning of ther Forest 
Preserve as proposed by Peter Fosburgh 
Letter from Findley to Paul Schaefer re lumbering in Forest Preserve 
Letter from Carlson (State College of Forestry) to Paul Schaefer re 
enclosing a copy of Resolution Favoring Step-Up in act i vity of Forest 
Preserve Mangement Act 
Letter from Stout (Exec, Dir . of Joint Legislative Committee on 
Natural Resources) to Paul Schaefer enclosing memos on philosophy of 
wilderness areas [memos missing] 
/ 
May-June Adirondac repri nt re leasi ng of Forest prese r ve Lands 
June 29 
Aug. 22 
Letter from Osborne to New York H~rald Trib une re own disag r eement 
wi th former DEC Comm. Duryea on use of Forest Preser ve Land 
Let t er from Pres . Pough to Osborne re above 
Sept. 14 Let t er from Paul Schaefer to Sec. Read re banning mechanized 







Speech by R. Watson Pomeroy : 11150 Years of the Forest Preserve " 
Letter from Heacock re above address to Members of Comm. Wil m' s 
Advisory Commit tee 
Map of proposed Adirondack Wilder ness Areas 
Letter from Shar on Mauhs to Paul Schaefer re copies of Amendments to 
Article XI V fr om 1941-57 
III . The Northway 
Memo by Bayard Read , Sec . of Assn . for Protec t ion of t her Adir ondacks 
"Some Thoughts on the Development of th e Nort hway in the Adirondack 
Park" 
Editorial from Schenectad y Union Star : "Northway: Opened Door for 
Raid on Preserve " 
Other Items of I nterest 
Feb . Essay by Assn. Preside nt Ri chard Pough : "Selective For est Cutting 
vs. r ec r eational Val ues" · 
Fe 6 ( )~,f'J'Yr1 f,4vJ!. {-kvrn (Fif i.t{J1/ rf~-e ~- ·tu 1~1 /Le_~&-~ 
Associa t ion Busi ness : ~~ ':ifcitJ... ~ .t.a 
Apr. List of Members 
Dec . List of Appli can t s for Membership 
Major Correspondents 
Bayard Read , Secretary of Association 
Heacock, Secretary of Conservat i on Department 
Lithgow Osborne , fo r mer DEC Commissioner , for mer Chmn. of Association 
Paul Schaefer, Vice President of Association 
n 
R. Watson Pomeroy, Chai r man of Joint Legislative Committee on Natural Resources 
Richard H. Pough , Pres. of Association, 1959- 1966 
Sta ut, Exec . Dir. of Joint Legislaive Committee on Natural Resources 'C.. 
H.G. Wilms, Commissioner of Conservation Department 
1 
( 
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Nemorandum "Some Thoughts on the Development of the Northway in 
the Adirondack Park Area" by Bayard Read, Sec'y, Association for 
the Protection of the Adirondacks, Jan. 16, 1960 (incomplete) 
Note (Pou8h-Read) re notice of a meeting - Feb. 15 (dated Feb.I) 
Essay "Selective Forest Cutting vs. Recreational Values" by Richard 
Pough •. Rres . , Associati'oR ,for the Protection of the Adirondacks, 
Feb., 1960. , . . .. 
Notice for meeting - Feb . 15 (dated Feb. 3) - lists important issues 
to be discussed at meeting. 
Note (Hammet-Pough) re regrets at not being able to attend Feb. 15 
meeting (dated Feb. 8) 
Note •(Mauhs-Pough) re attending Feb. 15 meeting (dated Feb. 9) 
Letter (Maurice-Mauhs) re Mauhs' appointment to the Membership 
Committee (Feb. 25) 
Private -~.e_nefit?", N. Y. Times, 
to privat
1
e~ int~rests for a ski 
. Reprint of editorial "Public . Land; 
Mar. 23, re leasing of state land 
development at Hunte •r Mtn. 
Reprints of 3 editorial's re the development of private ski areas 
on state lands; 1). "Invading The Preserve", Buffalo Evening News, 
(Mar 24); 2). "Don I t Allow It", Schenectady Gazette,· {Mar. 25); 
"Northway Opened Door for Raid on 1Preserve• 11, Schenectady Union 
Star, (Mar. 28). . 
Letter (Read-Goetting) re 
Note (Eberstadt-Read) re 
Annual meeting (Mar. 28). 
secretarial duties (Mar. 27); · 
regrets at not being able to attend the 
Note (Houston-Read) re regrets at not being able to attend the 
Annual meeting (Mar. 28). 
Note (Field-Read) re being excused from meetings beaause of inconve-
nient times (apr . 6) . 
Handwritten note on deer count (no date) 
Note (Mrs. Goddard-Assn,) re her husband's death and her wish to take 
I 
his place as a member of the Assn. (apr. 7). 
Annual meeting (Apr. 
State Library}-. 
reports (Apr. 8) 
2 notes of regret for not being able to attend 
Letter (Paulson[head, Gift & Exchange Section, 
Assn.) re acquiring missing numbers of annual 
Minutes for Annual meeting - Apr, 12 (pp. 1-2) 
List of Officers and Trustees · of the Association. 
4 & 12) 
Secr~tary•s Report. ./ 
Minutes for meeting --Apr. 12 (pp. 1-4) 
2 Membership lists with different address changes. (5 pp. each) 
Note(? - Paulson[at State Library]) re sending him .back copies of 
Association annual reports (Apr . 19) 
Letter (Carlson[State Un"iv. College of Forestry]- Schaefer) re 
Schaefer sending him a .copy of the• 11Resolution Favoring Step-Up in 
Activity pf Forest Practice Management Act", (M¥J' 17) 
Letter (Stout [exec . dir., Joint Legislative Committee on Natural 
Resources]-Schaefer) re two enclosed reprints on the philosophy 
of wilderness · areas. (May 27) - repoints not included. 
Letter (Wi lm[Conservation Commissioner]-Schaefer) re his membership 
on 11Commemoration Committee" for the 75th Anniversary of the establish-
ment of the Forest Prese ·rve/ (June 7) (pp. 1-2) 
Letter (Osborne- Newark Herald Tribune) re his disagreement with ideas 
of former Commissioner Duryea on use of Forest Preserve land . (June 29) 
--.... 
---- - ··-------·· -- ---
ADIRONDACKS 
1960 (continued) 
Letter (Allen-Schaefer) re Allen's application for membership in the 
Assn. (July 13). / 
Note (Read-Goetting) re secretarial matters (out of contest) (July 18) 
Memorandum (Pough-trustees) re summer meeting (July 28) Copy of minutes 
of Annual meeting enclosed. (3 pp.) 
Memorandum (Pough-trustees) re annual repor~ ·.for May 1960. (July 28) 
(Topic list included) (3 pp.) 
Letter (Pough-Osborne) re an article by Osbprne in the N.Y.Times 
(Aug. 22) 
Letter (?Schaefer- Mrs. Susan Read) re her interest in banning mechanized 
vehicles in the wilderness areas of the Forest Preserve (Sep. 14) 
Letter (Righter-Assn) re applying for membership. (Oct. 6) 
Extract of speech "150 Years of the Forest Preserve", made by 
Robert Pomeroy, Chairman of Joint Legislative Comnittee on Natural 
Resources (Oct. 14) (4pp.) · 
, Map "Location of · Proposed Adirondack Wilderness Areas" (no date) 
Letter (Heacox[Sec 'y, Conservation Dept. 1- -Me"'meers of Commissioner 
Wilm1 s Advisory Committee) .re Mr. Pomeroy'~ ~address (Nov. 2). 
6 pages of response forms for meeting on D•c. 13. 
Minutes for meeting - Dec. 13. 
List of applicants for membership (Dec. 13) 
Letter (Mauhs- Schaefer) re getting copies of amendments to Article 
XIV from 1941-57. (Dec. 27) 
Letter (Pough-Mack) re producing Minutes for the Dec. 13 meeting. 
(Dec. 28) 
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1961 AHCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ;\DIR.ffi-,'TIACKS 
Jan. 2 {Letter to Paul Schaefer from Wayne '1/iitance re poor conditions at Lake 
(Colden 
24 Newspaper article re Hunter Mt. ski develo p:eent 
Feb. 20 f:"J'ewsraper articles re Robert Moses and his Forest Preserve "Forever 
(Wild" amendments 
21 Article by Robert Watson Pomeroy "Protecting the Forest Preserve" 
21 ~etter to Grant W. Johnson (Asse mblyman) from L. Judson 1!orhouse re 
defacing rocks by writing on them in the Adirondacks and possible 
legislation to prevent it 
21 Article "Wilderuess in the Forest Preserve" By R.W. Pomeroy 
List of proposed Forest Preseve Wilderness Areas and ma ps 
Mar. 19 
22 
(relegram to Majority and minority le aders re Hunter Mt. from several 
(conservation grours 
News~>aper articles re Hunter Mt. 
Apr . 5 ' Let·.;er to IJaul Schaefer from George Marshall re land purchases in the Forest 
1 
Preserve 
19 (Article by Samuel H, Ordway Jr, "Plunder or 1>1enty" re use and abuse 
(of Earth's resouces 
June 19 "OpenLetter to Everyone Interested in the Forest Preserve" re Pomeroy 
proposal for Wilderness Areas and a copy of the le gislative proposa l 
July 24 Report to the Council of the Wildern ess Society by lk,w:.:r~ '.'.-~11n i s01 · 
Exec. Sec. and editoF 
Aug. 26 Statement by Richard Pough re motori zecl vehicles in th e Forest Preserve 
Sept.21 Stntemen t by Robert Moses re the Wilderness Aren.s bill. 
News~aper;/rticl~/Jre Moses statement ,a ~ . s -µ, _;x.,.,..., 
Legislation for 1961 
Fin anci a l information for 1961 
Booklet "The Story of the Reservoirs in the Adironda.ck Region" 
. e 
Corresponw!nts 
Paul Schaefer , Vice Pres. Association for th e (lfrotection of the Adirond ,1cks 
Robert ',fatson Pomeroy, Ass emblyman & Cha irm an of the Jo i nt Legislative 
Com.mi ttee on Natmr.n.l Rsources 
Samuel H. Ordway Jr., Exec. Vice Pres . of the Conse rv<lt i on Foundation & 
Tres. of the Associ ation for the pr otection of the .-\dirond uclrn 
Robert 1loses, Chairm an of the State Council of Pn.rl~s 
Richard Pough, Pres. of -.The Associatio n for the Prote ct i on of th e A(1irond a cks 
I 
( 
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1962 - AILCIIIVESOF THE ASSOCIA'fION Fon Tiffi PRO'l'EC1'ION OF THE ADI!lOl\ll\Cl{S 
Jan . 31 Talk by R. Watson Pomeroy on"Conservation 6pportunities" 
Feb . 8 'l'alk by N.J . Stout on "Status of the Study of Accessible Forest 






Statement by H.G. Wilm, Conservation Commissioner re Bartlett - Anderson 
Bi l l to amend Article XIV 
Statement by Pomeroy re Bartlett-A 0 derson bill 
Letter to Paul Schaefer From George :Marshall re Bartlett-),nderson Bill 
Annual report of the For est Preserve Cornmittee of the Kew York State 
Conservation Council 
Legislatilra report Dy the N.Y.S. Conservation Council 
Financia l information for 1962 
Correspondants 
n. Watson Pomeroy, Asserr.blyman&Chairman of the Joint Legislative Committee 
on Natural Resouces 
H.G. 'h'ilm, Conservation Commissioner 














1963 - ARCHIVES FOR THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I . Public Policy for New York State Forest Pre se rv e 
II . Motorized Vehi cles in the Forest Preserve 
III. Salmon River Reser voir 
Oth er t op ics of int er es t include Management of White Tail Deer, Transfer of 
NYS Bar ge Canal to Federal Government and 41 Legislative proposals 
See also Assn. Minut es of Apr il 9, July 2 , Oct . 2 and Annua l Report of May 10 . 
Jan. 18 
Feb . 18 







J uly 18 
Sept . 27 
Oct.1 0 
I. Public Poli cy for Fore st Preserve 
Let ter from Robert Young (Pres . of NYS Conserv a ti on Council) 
gi vin g notice of Forest Pr es erve Committee meetin g and listing 
Commit te e members 
Draft of Proposed Public Policy fo r NYS Forest Preserve 
Stat ement of Publi c Policy f or NYS Forest Prese rv e adopted by 
Joint Legi slat i ve Commi ttee on Natur a l Resources . 
Report of Joint Legis l at iv e Committ ee on Natura l Resources fo r 
1962 
Keyn oye add r ess by Assembl yman R. Watson Pomeroy at Forest Land 
Use Conf erence 
DEC Advi so ry CommHte e Meeting , organizational arrangeme nts and 
ac t iv iti es 
Report of Joint Legisl ai ve Commi ttee on Natu ra l Resources by 
Asse mbly man R. Watson Pomer oy , Chair man 
DEC booklet gi vin g conse rv ation highlights fo r 1963 
II - Motoriz ed Vehicles i n the Forest Preserve 
Study on For est Preserve Access ibi lity: amount s of lands within 
one mile of public road s and wate rways 
Letter from Lithgow Osborne to Commi ss ion er Wilm (DEC) asking for 
ac ti on on "Inv asion of Wild erness Areas by jeeps , motorized 
vehicles, pl anes , et c . " 
News Rel ease re Comm. Wilm' s ord er clos i ng wildern es s roads (with 
ce rta in exceptio ns ) and halting "roadless penetration " by 
motorized vehicles . 
Speci a l Bulletin by Jo int Leg isl at iv e Committee r e Wil m' s policy 









1963 ARCHIVES (CONTINUED) 
Mar . 7 
Sept . 
Sept . 10 
Dec. 20 
Apr . 1 
May 10 
Oct. 4 
III - Salmon River Reservo ir 
Salmon Ri ver flooding, Hucklebe rr y Lake Surv ey and Stu dy by game 
club , Frankli n Count y Board, and Malone Chamber of Commerc e 
Stateme nt pertain ing to prop osed Salmon River Reservoir 
Publ i c Hearin g of Jo int Legislativ e Committ ee on Water Resources 
for New York Sta t e and Sta tement r ela ti ng t o proposed Salmon 
River Rese rvoir in Fr anklin County 
Letter fro m Nor t h Franklin Devel opment Corporation refut in g 
Report of For est Prese rve Committee re creation of Huck lebe rr y 
Lake 
Oth er Sig ni f i cant Items 
Note s on Assn . members hip and Board of Tru s tees 
Announcement of transfe r of Assn . mai l in g address fr om 19 Rector 
Stre et i n NYC to Box 951, Schen ect ady , N. Y. Assn . archives to be 
kep t a t r eside nce of Vice -Presid ent Paul Schaefer , 897 St . 
David ' s Lane , Sche nect ady , in priv at e library which a lso contain s 
NYS Fore st Pr eserve Legi s l ative Records an d historical refer ence 
collection. 
Panel Di scussion on Deer Mana gement in Forest Pr eserve 
Constitu tio n and By- laws of New York Sta t e Conser va tion Council 
Nature Conserva ncy Propro sal fo r Savi ng th e Lisha Kill Area 
Important Correspondents 
Assemblyman R. Watson Pomeroy 
DEC Commissioner H. G. Wilm 
Assn. Pr eside nt Rich ard H. Pough 
\ 
19fil+ - ARr.HIVF.S OF THE ASSrCL\TTON FOR T!{E PROTECTION OF THE ArIRONrACKS 
Majo r Issue: 
Mr.t0r ·\ ;1,('(l J ;:i_ml V<~h:ic1e s (snowmobi1.e s , primarily) in Mk s ., inclu:ling possibility 
r.f liti ,Q'.ation a~a in s t DEC Commissi0ner Wilm~.s Arnendement which opened the Fore s t 
Prc sl"!rve to s nowmobiles. 
Corresuondance on this issue throughout the year. 
Of part ic ular inter est: 












Letter: Richani Pough to Comm. Wilm re "To Sue or Not to Sue" 
Spec i al Bulletin to NY.Y.S. Joint Legislative Committee on 
Nr1.tural B_esources by R.J. Pomeroy, Chmn (urging negative vote 
upon Wilm' s Amendment. 
DEC News Hele a se re opening .5,000 acres in Moose River Valley 
to snowmobiles 
Amendment by Wilm proposing add it ions & changes in law regarding 
mot orized vehicles in Forest Preserve 
Letter• Wilm to Crocker, et al re above amendment 
Other Items of Special Interest 
Pro posed nesolution regarding unnecessary deer slaughter 
Article: "Adirondack '!'rails" by Paul Schaefer, quoting V. Colvin. 
N.Y.S. Conservation Council Newspauer 
Article: "Jewel of the Adirondacks" in Conservation Council Comments 
re donation of 11,000 acres around Elk Lake by S.J. Bloomin gdale 
Article: "Deer in the Forest Preserve" by r,. Hewhouse, The Ad irondac 
Article : "Conservation Legislation" from Conservation Bulletin 
Letter: K. E . .. Zahnis~r to Paul Schaefer including poem "Tale of a 
Sourdough" by Archie' 'Bobcat' Rennie 
Recommendations of Forest Preserve Committee, N.Y.S. Conservation 
Council re commercial lu mbering, power dams, wilderness areas, 
mechanized travel, land acquisition, wild life management, 
highways~ roads, recreational facilities, access to deer country 
Nov. 2: rJ Reprint of Art. 14, Sec. 1-4 State Const. in ADI< publication 
{µ ~ "Forever Wild" protection of forest _ preserve. ,' . ..t,,-i~ (hJ.,(J, 3) 
~ '• 'W::~~ ~ tj,d-c.. ~ ~~~ Li t..u.J ~~~l - ~ , 
-~ ~ M - ~wv- . ~·-•·W w · ~~ ~w~ ~(,,, ~-~ ~ ~~'( 7 , ~ 
~ M-, . ' 0-i ·r,. q l ~ r ~ mportant Correspond ants _...--ct, ~ ~
·-Jj ()) dJYY!.. . 
!0001::,..--~ ' hur M. Cr oc ker, Pr esident :of the Association 
v·- Char l es Cusick, Assn. l ega l counsel 
Os ca r Housto n, Vice-P re s id ent of Assn. 
Edwa,rd Litchef i eld, Trustee of Assn., Adk1. land owner & businessman 
Sharon Mauhs, Vice-Pr esident of Assn., Attorney from Coblesk~ll, N.Y. 
J. Watson Pomeroy, Chmn. of Joint Legislative Committee on Natural Resources 
Governor Nelson Rockefelle~ (_Ju?e 6) ~ 
i-l ~ .t f:,.. \tY d..u,.,. . c,....,...., 1 it <i, · ~ ~,.,. • .:f::;: .. ~-- 1) .. , o · -77" 
R~ -W · ,J~
1 
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Annui l Moe tin< t : May 12 



















,~ r c'1 ? 
Lett nr fro m Cr ocke r t o 1/i l rt r e Appoin t '1e i1t of !. enior Smf'f of 
Con:e r ,.r"-ti or. L ep~.rt f'ler.t 
L0.tt f):r.' fro1r Crcc ~cer t o Li tc hfielC , outlir ,:L ,., prc.ble1~s :-d~,1 ·:n m 
Iiefe::-::,,.ce to s t aff i nr, , ernow-.c,b:il e , F0r ec t Pr es erv e , .. tt~ t uc c•s 
't.o,rc h 10 Lct ·;.,e.r.· fro:c i-liJ.m t o CJ:·ocke:r re vfmi n.i.st ra t i ve ct .?.f" i n1 
1\-pr:U 13 L =!tt er fr o!'l Co r:liss i one r H. Fo rst P.r t o Stoc 't.neiste r n or.. Crocke r 
re H'n ' s ha ~.d.lir :r of ac1ni ,i s t ra:lc ..,s & a nt i -p rot ccti cn i st ,fi 8WS 
A-:iril 1•4- Le -t te r f r om Csbn r ne t o Sc ha efer :ro expectf.? n c Li,,sh with 11iJ .rf! 
1'ea.c:, collision betw ee n f1rt . 14 t, Fede ll?"<1l Gov e :tn:nent 
Apr i l 27 ' 'i.m' s Forest Pres er ve Fo1i.cy ( w:i.th •:ap ) 
-1MX}0'1°X 
,June J.O 
( :nr a· ,, ) -l 
,JuJ.:,r 1 
,July 7 
J u ly 27 
A,c;ust 16 
l\n m111 Meet i ng r eport s u!1ltl.O.rize t is s1,;.es re wn ,. ,~-t n0wno:.ii1es , 
s t ,1~f <t:-r ai:ccr,'lft l am i.ns;r;; on wi loern eo c Ja:~es 
Not es frori. Conse r va t io r Co mis sio r;' G :Sd'vi d{ry Co~!'litf;. ee 
r0 'b.ri ,•ri n-( ler;al suit a.{",.::tinFt ;i:1.J.m O'lC:t' t:nr, :mc;, i' les 
Le' ·t,, r t o Cr cd:er fror•, Pfof . Pat r ic (f~_t i1..te Col 7 . /)j{ Fores~· r y ) 
r r- :a1· 1• ~ :prl ides ( b<,.sic a greG et ,, ,· ,'tomr./ exce Jy{:,Jon~ ) 
-~,.-~ ;-:,", ' :· </ 
r :r:u "(, cf lci .. te :r. frQ/tl Gm cker to ['J(~mb'er s r,f ··:·ss~ / .. ? 
1 ,.,t.t er ' f r" m Cr r,c~er t o ,Hl m - sn . " Poli cy ';,e ;o·:~..,r b:-: t s & ) -, rA '•.i) 1 
~ ~~ u,•. 
7f12,,ncf on wilde:r , e sr' la.;.;:nr3, 1~a.F1e h:c11i t a t i mprc ve ·en t :.: in'v d 1 
Vioo' ·e ruv er Pl ·;1.i ns and West Camd a L::.ks~ _r.-,:r.c .. 1,s---__ '{ 1c 1)f(1,, b01, 1. ( c, 
L..,tt cr5f r om For st er t o Schaefe r_,.(re"-ti struct o:f !:l"m (_lJ, .-,; ) / 
Let t ,_r :kl!! from St ate ;.,s r • Pnrwfcy t o 'ilm re r e s t r i c ti ng rr.otorizec 
ac c es:; in Moose Riv e,r Pla i ns 
Hov . 10 
Sept . l Q Lut t er from l ewhouc-e (A!'K) t o Cro cke r rr. i i]. ' £" a'.1t'1ority > 
.Lr; ···t c r fro :!! Cr ocke r to ;,lj_l r sup;f~est in'"' zo· i t)/> i\<-iror. r ?,c :t ., "'<cs -/ , < 1 
rec . Li, 
re c 13 
I'f!JC 21 
Dn<; • 28 
Co., :.::,erv:-t t ior1 eet 5.r1g s u~1port inri; · f orev~ r w~_l l" res t r id,i, :r , , ;,l_,_/ · 
Le" t o:::· fro'!l P:1ul ScaeferJiiln s i c'.:o: .,ot e i:.l-v::.t .-n.1 :n i s · t11:rcue,h'' 
'C ', i n-,.--,{i ·1e'ter t n P l,"> WX€''" Ce re )iln ' .,, i nue·r'in,,. r l'lti 'l""i<>rt '- ~ .• , .- ., ~ _..,..,. .; . • ·"'t • I - - ._ "'- • J. ! I ., ' . -
Lei t ,1:c tc G()v. Roc~ere· 1 ler fro1:1 Cr ()C'.(e:c re 1./i l ~, s retire 1a .t t'· 
successo r 
( 
1965 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I. Report of Conservation Department on Forest Preserve Policy with 
partieulir ref~rence to~ 
A. Wilderness Area of Moose River and Canada Lake, 
B. Lumbering Within the Forest Preserve, 
C, Motorized Vehicles Within the Forest Preserve, 
II. Hudson River - Hudson Highland National Scenic Riverway, Dams on 
Hudson and water power, 
III. Conservation Commissioner Wil-m's Resignation. 











16: Letter from Robert Young, pres. N.Y.S. Conservation 
Council, to Herman Forster re Wilm's Forest Preserve 
Policy and upcoming meeting (Conference poiicy state-
ment included.). 
21: Minutes and recommendations of Forest Preserve Com-
mittee to N.Y.S. Conservation Council. 
29: Letter from Lithgow Osborne to Paul Schaefer re 
Scenie Routes . 
27: Summary of N.Y.S, Conservation Department Report on 
Forest Preserve Policy (includes map). 
13: Letter, Oscar Houston (Assoc. Trustee & Chairman of legal 
committee) to Arthur Crocker re Forest Preserve Report 
with his concerns about lumbering and deer feeding areas. 





Wilm from Arthur Crocker re Commissioner's Report on 
Forest Preserve. 
Letter from Earl F. Patric to A. Crocker re response 
of Ass0cia tion to Commissioner's proposal. I 1/ 1-etl~r . (re m Cr;c /(e r 1¢ C.R. <J,.;f-HIYlvt h /'~ ) hQW(/'Ylcb:lr'i bo.t .c, C• ,n5, 
ff- al • 
Letter from Herman Forster, Association Trustee and N.Y.S. 
Dept. of Water supply/gas and electricity, to A. Crocker 
re Houston's statement regarding the Commissioner's re-
port. 
Special meeting of the Association Executive Committee 
to prepare letter to Commissioner based on views of 
Houston, Patric,Webster amd Schaefer regarding Forest 
Preserve Policy statement. 
19: Letter from Wilm to Arthur Crocker re Association's 
Committee's statement regarding Forest Preserve Policy . 





25: Letter from Arthur Crocker to Association Board of 
Trustees re Comm. Wilm's letter on Forest Preserve 
Policy Report. 
27: Letter from Herman Forster, Chairman, Bd. of Dir. -
N.Y.S. Conservation Council to Paul Schaefer re 
Association response to Forest Preserve Report and 
enclosing letter from Forster to Stewart Brandenborg 
of Wilderness Society regarding his concern about 
Wilm's Forest Preserve Policy statement . 
30: Letter from A. Crocker to Richard Lawrence, Essex County 
Historical Society. ; · 
31: Letter from A. Crocker to Rober t Young, Pres. N.Y.S. 
Conservation Council r e changes on Forest Preserve Policy 
recommen dations regarding motorized vehicles, etc, -
enclosing 1964 Forest Preserve Comm. recommendations 
and Mar. 21, 1965 changes in Policy wording, 
I. A. Moose River Plains and West Canada Lake 
May 18: Letter from Arthur Crocker to Prof. Dwight A, Webster 
re Wilderness area of Moose River Plains and West 
Canada Lak e . 
Statement on Moose River by Paul Schaefer , 
Jun. 14: Lette r from George Scott Little, Phys. Ed . Dept., 
Cornell U, to A, Crocker r e Moose River Plains, West 
Canada Lake and snowmobiles. 
Jul. 7: Letter from Ass oc. to Comm. Wil m re Association .~s 
response to the Commissioner ' s Report. 
16: Letter from Sen ator R. Watson Pomeroy to Comm. Wilm 
re Moose River Plains . 
Aug.-Sep , Letter-to-the-editor, Conservationist, from Cecil Brown 




Letter from Karl C. Lubrick Jr., Regional Supervisor 
of Fish and Game, Region# 6 , to Lydia Serrel l , As-
sociation Asst.Sec.-Treas. re Moos e River (maps etc.,) 
also note to Arthur Crocker . 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to Roger McCane, Pres., 
Isaac Walton Lea gue, and David Newhouse, chairman, 
Cons ervation Connuittee, Adironsack Mountain Club re 




1965 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
I. A. Moose River ,cont. 
Sep. 9: Memo for Association files re International Paper 
Co. and Little Moose - Limekiln Rd. 
14: Letter from P. Schaef~r to Arthur Crocker re field 
trip with Conservation Dept , - Dept!s research pro-
posals and Paul's distress about same, 
Oct. 10: Letter from Crocker to Oscar Houston re Moose River 
problem and enclosing Sec, 361 of Conservation law . 
6: Letter from Ezra Prentice, Cadwalader, Wickersham and 
Taft~ to Arthur Crocker re Moose River Plains. 
I. B. Lumbering and Reforestation Within the Forest Preserve 




lumbering in Forest Preserve. 
Letter from Oscar Houston, Association trustee, to 
Arthuw Crocker re Lumbering and the Commissioner's 
summary. 
21: Letter from Oscar Houston to Paul Schaefer regarding 
Attorney General's opinion on cutting of trees within 
the Forest Preserve, 
Jun, 15: Letter from Oscar Houston to Paul Schaefer re confi-
dential report of Commissioner regarding cutting of 
trees and reforestation, 
Nov. 11: Letter from Roger McCane, Pres. Isaac Walton League 
to re League's opposition to lumbering, 
Limekiln Lake proposal, motorized vehicles, Forest 
Preserve policy and Amendment 14. 
I. C, Motorized Vehicles Within the Preserve. 
l'" 6' 1-elt~r fr arri Craekfr ii. .Ass-»• rn-Rmb~"-' r ~ c,.t1h·sria:.,;m1h,le /.,bJ,t efturfJ - ';Jlli'\, Jan. 
Feb. 
15 :· Letter from E. Russe 11 to Arthur Crocker pro-snow-
mobiles, (Reply 1-19-65) 
2: Article: Glens Falls Times Union re 50 snowmobile 
owners request fo~ rule change . 





vation Commissioner's Advisory Committee's meeting 
regarding snowmobiles, etc, 
29: Letter from A. Croc~er to Earl Patric re Commissioner's 
Report on the Forest Preserve, snowmobiles and cutting. 
22: 
12: 
Letter from Crocker to Schaefer re Constitutional 
convention enclosing 1-19-65 letter. Crocker to 
Comm. Wilm re wil.<,lerness and boating regulations . 
C,:?i ot ).Aw ·re 110-tor ve\1de5 {olk.i.,tJ b1 Forf5f-,Pre~rvt '-Pvt1e:J 




1965 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
I. C. Motorized Vehicles ••• cont. 
of Forest Preserve waters for motor boats , 
Dec. JL 14: Letter from Comm. Wilm to A. Crocker re zoning 
of Forest Preserve waters for boats. 
II, Hudson River - Hudson Highland National Scenic Riverway, Dams on Hudson, 
and Water Power, J 
Feb· q · Ar f-11J..l-'2 Prom /J,'IH-€n,~ld lr, bv11v n, 5farn f.l1· 1j 'fow~ , frojecl 
Mar, 4: Congressional Record re establishment of Scenic and 
Historic Hudson Highland - proposal by Senator;Robert 
Kennedy. 
Apr. 
10: Memo E. Litchfield · to A, Crocker re Hudson Riverway and 
Con Eid. 
10: Letter from Mrs, Robert Reed to A. Crocker re Scenic 
Hudson Preservation Conference. 
2: Letter from Paul Schaefer to Harry Dabee re historic 
roads. 
6: Letter from Sen, Robert Kennedy to the Association re 
Hudson River Valley. 
19: Article "Dam Buster, Etc.", Albany Times Union re 
damming Hudson from the Glen and Schroon River to 
Brandt Lake. 
26: Nightletter A. Crocker to Sen. Harry Jackson re three 
dams on Hudson and the Wild Rivers Bill . 
May Article Hudson Herald, Vol II, No, III, p. 2, re Upper 
Hudson Bill. 
Jun. 24: Letter from Stewart Brandenberg to Richard Otting er 
re Hudson Highland National Scenic Riverway. 
Aug. 17 : Article Albany Times Union by Barnett Fowle r re Hudson 
River Valley Connnission hearing on water power and dams. 
Article Warrensburg-Lake George News re Hudson River 
Valley Commission. 
19: Letter from A. Crocker to Paul Schaefer confirming and 
abour Hudson River Valley Commission and dams. 
Dec. 9: Letter A. Crocker to Conrad Wirth, Exec , Dir. Hudson 
River Valley Commission, r e Association views on water 
resources within the Forest Preserve. 
( 
( 
1965 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
II. Hudson 'River • cont. 
Dec . 16: Article Warrensburg-Lake George News re Multi-purpose 
reservoir on the upper Hudson. 
28: Letter from Paul Schaefer to A. Crocker re Hudson River 
Valley Commission ·meeting at Hotel Van Curler, Schtdy. 
(reply by wire), 
Other Items of Interest 
·, 
Jan. 2: Letter from Devereaux Butcher to A. Crocker re trail speci-
Feb. 
Mar. 
:· ~: . 
fications. 
6: Proposed Amendment to .Article 14 of State Constitution re 
control oof private property. 
15: Letter from Prof. Fay Welch, Association trustee, to A, 
Crocker re death of Sharon Mauhs and opposition to Adirondack s 
Park Commission, 
25: Letter Paul Schaefer to A. Crocker re Milo Kniffen I s gift 
of legal file on Panther Mountain dam. 
Memo from F. Eissler, Santa Barbara, Calif., re trail standards. 
2: Letter A. Crocker to Ferris re Tahawus Railroad , 
8 : Letter from Conservation Comm, Wilm to J, Bruce McMarron 
re establishment of Scenic and Historic Roads in N.Y. State. 
Mar.-Apr. N.Y.S . Conservation Council Comments. 
Apr. 1: Letter and report of Lyle Findlay to Robert Young re N. Creek-
Tahawus Railroad and conspiracy to defraud people. 
13: Letter from Herman Forster, Pres . N,Y.S. Conservation Council 
to Assemblyman Charles Stockmeister re Bill# 4963 in Assembly 
regarding appointment of Asst. Commissioner of Conservation. 
pJ)/i.~ -½ 4-- ll-l °' ~eH~ts r~ bo.l"~e !.!.°'-no-I 
May 17: Letter from Richard Pough, pres. Natural Area Council, to 
Jun. 
Sep, 
Paul Schaefer re land donations in Lake Pleasant Quadrangle. 
174JS', ktt-ers fr.m'f'/G Crcdl'{_'f"/f!;rhrd Y<l sonic booi41S'. 
22: Association Special Bulletin re Bill Transferring State Barge 
Canal to Federal Government. 
18: Letter from Harold Hochchild to A. Crocker re sonic booms 
and reply from U.S. Air Force. 




1965 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Sep, 9: Editorial Note Warrensburg-Lake George News about Paul 
Schaefer, 
14: Letter A. Crocker to Woodford, Land and Forests Div, Conser-
vation Dept, re litter, etc, at Pharoah Lake. (reply Sep, 23), 
****1hlrk*ttKaaterskill-Clove Highway****'k-k****** 
Sep . 28: Letter Richard Pough, Association member to Sen, R. Watson 
Pomeroy re highway construction and problems. 
Oct. 4: Letter from William Voght to Sen, R, Watson Pomeroy re . prob-
lems of construction. ' 
6: Letter from A. Crocker to Richard Pough re highway widening 
project. 
25: Speech by Commissioner H. Wilm to Society of American 
Foresters meeting, Detroit, Mich., "States' Responsibilities 
in Natural Resource and Policy Development", 
27: An Act - Public Law 89-298 89th Congress - S2300 Title I 
Northeastern U.S. Water Supply. 
Dec, 4: Report of Conservation Meeting, Rhinebeck. 
13: Letter from Paul Schaefer to Michael Petruska, former pres . , 
N.Y.S. Conservation Council re recollection of meeting with 
Robert Marshall on Mt, Marcy. 
Major Correspondents 
Arthur Crocker - Chairman of Association. 
George Crossette, Chief of Geographic Research, National Geographic • 
Harold Wilm - Commissioner, N.Y. S Conservation Dept. 
Phillip Ham - Schenectady conservationist. 
Richard Lawrence - First Chairman Adirondack Park Agency, Active member of 
Temporary eo~ission on the Future of the Adirondacks. 
Walter Boardman - Exec, Director, The Nature Conservancy, Wash., D.C. 
Henry Jackson - U.S. Senator. 
Edward R. Dt llinger, Jr, - Lt, Col., U.S. Air Force, Rome, N.Y. 
Harold Hochchild - Association Sec'y - Chairman of the Temporary study 
Commission on the Future of the Adirondacks 
R, Watson Pomeroy - N.Y.S. Senator, 
Earl F. Patric - Assoc. Prof., Huntington Wildlife Forest, Syracuse University. 
\ 
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Major Issues 
Constitut ion al Convention with special interest in Article XIV, Sect 1 & 4 and 
nomination of' ''right" men to assure no change in its protection of Forest Preserve. 
Protection of Adirondack Library Records 
Water resources and policies relating to various uses 
Tax exemption for Conservation Organizations 
A. Constit ution al Convention ITEMS OF SPECIAL INTEREST 
~ar chi8: ~Newl\irk1s criticism of proposed draft of' objections of Constitution ~ounc I :ror l• oreot .Preserve 
March O: Crocker• s reply 
April 14: Letter from Osborn to crocker concerning possible candidates to 
Constitutional Convent ion who would be for APA's position on Sect 1 & 4 of 
Article XIV 
April 191 Lette rs to and from members concerning upcoming Constitutional Convention anc 
amd suggested state l)ient on conservation for Article XIV, sect 1 & 4 
May 9s Letter from Crock er to Sen Hughes, Brydges, Pomeroy, Zaretski in 
opposition to Resolution which provides for submission to people of an amendment 
to Art. XIV which is purposely vague and detrimental, etc 
July 21: Ner-mpaper arti cle on fight over "Forever Wild" clause 
;:/spt JO: NY State Conservation Council Recommendation on Article 14, Sect l & 4 of 
NY State Constitution 
Gov. Rockefeller excerpts of his remarks for delivery at JJrd annual convention 
of NY Stat e 6onservation Council 
Oct. 101 Hon. Jo seph H. Choates opinion submitted to Attorney General in 
connection with hearings on Application of River Improvement Commission 
Nov J: Vandivert's presentation of how to make sure Artivle XIV Sect 1 & 4 are 
not simplified out of existence 
List of candidates for delegates to Constitutional Convention, their party 
and their stand on maintaining Article XIV, Sect l & 4, without 
oversimplification 
/YA V , J}t;Lc-~ /f TcS 10 (<ff..7 (2 61vS71TvTr t>A.1/.I(. C:.~,vtJ~NTce:,tV T1, _ 
B. Pro tectio n of Adirondack Library Records 'f 'f t: IR c -,A..<M,, , µ cNT.5 
July 1: Crocker on protection of Adirondack;s Library Records 
July 7: Swinney to Crockert and Schaefer - 7 pages on how best to preserve all 
records, collections of Adirondackiana, records of APA, transcripts of constitution 
and legislative hearings, etc · 
C. Water Resources and Policies relating to various uses 
Association views oti: use of water resources within Forest Preserve. List of 
acreage of For est Preserve land that has been flooded. 
Feb: Death knell soW1ded for more Adirondack Reservomrs 
Gov. Rockefeller's panels to affect Future of Environment for NY State 
March 18: Brief of 4-volume study by Int'l Lake Cha~plain Water~ay Board to 
Int'l Joi nt Comm received by Lake Champlain Com. 
March 2.3: APA's views on upper Hudson with spec1:al reference to proposal for 
dams in this area as expressed to Hudson River V lley Com 
" 
D. Tax Exe~ption for Conservatio n Organizations 
June 12: NY Ti mes article ''IRS threatens Sierra Club Tax Status because of its 
newspaper ads opposin g legislation opposing 2 dams in Grand Canyon 
,I 
) 
Impo1r:-tant Corr es pondant s 
Arthur Cro cker, Pres and Chm. of Ass ociation 
Se nato r John Hughe s , Chm Senate Judiciary Comm. 
Se nator Earl Brydee s 
Senat or Watson Pomeroy 
" Jo sep h Zaretski 
Gov, Nelson Rockefelle r 
St ewart Kilborne , Com. N.Y. State Conservat io n Dep t 
Harold K. Hochschi ld, Chm of Govs. Com. for Adirondack Park Assoc. 
Rod Vand iv ert , Sec y Sonstitutional Council for Forest Preserve 
Sol Corbin, Chm Const. Convention Com. 
Paul Schaefer, VP Assoc for Prot of Adirondacks 
\f\/0-l ·h:? .. i- 'b . \?d""'o,...cJs , Au.t-h o r-
















Proposed Adirondack National Park 
New York State Conservation Council Convention 
I. Constitutional Convention 
-k 
. J.,_ ~ ··-.. , . · Jan . 13: Letter from Arthur Crocker re consultants to Tem-
porary Commission of the C~nstitutional Convention 
on Conservation and Forest Preserve matters. 
16: Letter to Arthur Crocker from Harry A. Kerr re his 
association with Constitutional Convention. 
23: Letter to Prof. Harry A. Kerr from Arthur Crocker 
re a stat ement from the Association for th e Pro-
tection of the Adirondacks made to the Temporary State 
Committee on the Constitutional Convention, ' 0., -';)a,v'-ii: 
Feb .,~•-,&"""~: Extens ive correspondence re Constitutional 
'II k,°;!,,,; . Convention and support of Article XIV of the Consti-
. Qt'~-~\ (o~"Ql'I . , tution as it ~~. . . ll't:._ _ -,-. , 
i ,,, .,,.I , : . ,.,. •·-,)-l('.\)\\O'(\\. . .• __ · "·r · ... /i0 f;.,, :, /q_ ( N Y~ ~•.' P~•:,v...-'\J..J1 ~d/Lt'•~ 
~ ·'ii-?~ __ .. -.... "'riay r,.· ,. · ., . ~ -Proposah to amend the Constitution in relation to the 
p.\ ,. · ·,? ·- k~c..r +.,~ ;~.;~ .• ..Forest Preserve and repeal Article XIV. 
{?. o·~ ~ ,r ( u ...... +-. ,. ....... t'! ,o <"\ ~ ., r 
~ -•'t.\ , ~ \ -.c;,,-,r , r , ~ ~ _ei,-,, 15: Newsletter of the Constitutional Convention for the 
+ i lC.C-' f' ,.,,, , c.•) 
' "' )\) <-< · "' " • · • Forest Preserve and a list of dele gates to the Consti-
tutional Convention and th eir positions, 
15: Proposition for new proposed constitution - Conser-





~ A, 0-,uC,'L ):t W c•,:'/;"-fo-/CI h /:-, 
Statement presented ~ to the Committee on Natural Re-
sources and Agriculture of the Constitutional Convention. 
p l~J e"i,,·., ;~ 
Statement by Paul Schaefer to the above committee, "The 
Forest Preserve, A Study in Depth". 
Statement by Winifred LaRose to above committee, 
"Recrea;ion in the Adirondack Park" . A ( .. £ .,..,,.,..J _ . , ,,,.1,/ 
an:ti.ci.P 'Vh ~Ntli /l#"'-'111 \jz,JJ!J.'f /✓tt».:;1 lie F, - · ~µ 
Proposal to amend Article XIV by R. Watson Pomeroy. 
Proposal to amend Article XIV by Charles F. Stockmeister. 
, . ~- ~ ... q..- Nwf.dJ,,q,,. 
Stat ementipr ese;t~d, to Committee on the Legislature of 
the Constitutional Convention. 
7: Proposition to amend the Constitution by Mr. Bensley 
and the Bartlett Proposal. 
( 
( 
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I. Constitutional Convention ••• cont . 
Jun. 7: Cormuent on Stockmeister Proposal by the Constitu-
tiona 1 Counci 1. 
12: ,~ -
21: 
Proposal 1285 A, to repeal Article XIV and insert a 
proposal by Charles F. Stockmeister. 
,._,, ' 11' . 1,., . . ·y 
t ·1J .... 'C .. ..,·' · ~; ;_ t1•·: .) /-)kl'!/ .! .... : ,:?f ' -<-· .-~ 
Statement ~presented to the Cormuittee on Natural Re-
sources and Agriculture of the Constitutional Convention. 
~ w-eh,,, 'I- /.)Q~Mf.lr;_ 
Jul. 8-9: Recommendations of the Forest Preserve Cormuitte~ of the 









The Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks 
Preside~t's report on the C9nstitutiQn~l Convention . ( · 
~ - :~~,1.t..5,,..e, /;r ''fS!j' ,ec,.,,.,.,.,.,..,':',.l ,c, :1 ~ -A,-.. ~,_~/ ;, ,~ ,5•/J ,. , . . ', . : . , .• B/ ... e, L,.-.e. J"e.C . Oc + ,o C.,l.o.rle :s la_ B, /1. le '<./ ( 
Statement to the Temporary State Cormuission on th e · 
Constitutional Convention by Arthur Crocker for the 
Association for the Protec~Jon of the Adirondacks. 
L• 13,lie le.Pu .L, {nd< ... y ~~Jt.. i /-:IS/f,1 ~ v,~,,;,,., (:5e.e,_ 1/2 r: r:>1 · ·~ -
Newspaper article re Article XIV "The Forever Wild 
Concept", 
Newsletter of the Constitutional Council for the Forest 
Pr ese rve. 
f', i.:,J ,All.t(.... 
II. Propos ed Adirondack National Park (i 1~-~ .. "'-i,JL.., J.J.1 Z..'),J'i'1) 
Jul. 27: taHrene.ack ~fountain Olu:S Stat:emeat. ef 12eei-t -i-en on making 
atl As i'f"ondack Na donrl 'i2aM. 
31: Newspaper article on the Adirondack National Park. 
Aug. 10: Statement on Adirondack National Park. 
10: Memorandum re National Park proposal from the office 
. pf Laurance Rockefeller. 
19: Press Release - N.Y.S. Conservation Council - oppo-
sition to Adirondack Nati ona l Park. 
19:.- ,·, Statement .by · the ·:Ass'ociation f9r the ~Protection of the 
Adirondacks opposing the Adirondack National Park. 
21: Newspaper article - The National Park as a "Serious 
Thr ea t" to sportsmen, 
25: Editorial Life Magazine - "Plan For A Park For The (; 
Crowded East". 
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II, Proposed Adirondack National Park ••• cont, 
Sep, 5: Letter to Laurance Rockefeller from Paul Schaefer 
re Adirondack National Park. 
7: Talk by R, Watson Pomeroy to the Society of American 
Foresters re National Park Proposal. 
Oct, 3: Special report on the proposed National Park by the 
Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks. 
9: Letter to Arthur Crocker from Laurance Rockefeller re 
previous proposals for a National Park in the Adirondacks. 
/(): .ADi( rw:-~~ ~ rx~ "" ~.~ ,-1..:.~ P.......l 
26: Memorandum from Arthur Crocker re the National Park 
proposal. 
28 : Speech by Laurance Rockefeller to the Adirondack 
Mountain Club. 
III , New York State Conservation Council Convention, 
Sep. 21: Section of the Warrensburg~Lake George News about the 
Annual Convention of the N,Y.S. Conservation Council. 
21: Speech by R, Stewart Kilborne ~at ~th~ C6nvention ~re 
"Major Goals in Conservation". 
22 : Speech by Charles F. Stockmeister at the Convention. 
Other information about the N.Y.S. Conservation Coun-
cil ·under Constitutional Convention heading. 
Other Items of Interest 
Jan. 16: Letter to Arthur Crocker from Paul Schaefer re the archiv e s 
of the Association for the Protection of the Adirondacks. 
19: Newspaper article re the Hoffman Mt, Ski Center. 
Feb. 9: Newspaper article re "Wild Scenic Rivers Proposal". 
19 : Letter to Connnissioner R. Stewart Kilborne from David New-
house re snowmobiles in the Forest Preserve, 
24: Notice of Public Hearings in N.Y,S . re Northeastern States 
Water Supply Study; an act of Congress and a map. 
Mar. :;;::  21: Statement by Paul Schaefer to R. S. Kilborne and Gen. F. P. 
Koisch of the U. S. Corps of Army Engineers re maintaining the 
Forest Preserve. 
T o MY-C r-oc..-1::.e 1 () - A Y) n <2. :J=' ,e. ,k , ,·c.J<---..-~ + ro t>'1 
l<o-Y-1 T r-ede.r1 c:.k.. po. -\"H2Y--5 
s t"o. -I; C. , --.) <? i--.i- ov, \J._).,.,.t-e.. y 1l.,_'$~C.., ... ) -+-o !--k·.:n .. -... ,,
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J) o-Jt-e.-.·,:' ~ ,--d..vJ~ • <'. , - , \ • e_ o,..L; . , c," v-e.r c.r . o-, , --~\.\=10 \~ 
~<:.it...>'\s c..'n, \ .,\..\ ~ 'So v•,--.a. '?» \•'-\ ~-\.,._, ,.•· ,,. . 
Other Items • cont. 
May 14: Report on the Party Permit system for deer hunting. 
Aug, Report : "Comprehensive Public Water Supply Study for the 
~ .',\, 3/ City of New York and the County of Westchester. 










Conservation Dept. - Rules and regulations re 
of motorized vehicles in the Forest Preserve. 
Letter to James S. Rouse from David Newhouse re 
for a research paper on the Adirondacks. 
references 
26: Letter to Robert Ringler from Alfred S. Forsyth re Indian 
Lake Village case (271 N.Y.S, 2d 501). 
27: Letter to Charles La Belle from Arthur Savage re Hamilton 
County ca~~ 
1 0 
( ·1 . J • i..._-,•~c•::-t pre ~-.c...-.;~ Se p+ - S -to--\_c. o f 'pc •C.'"i "" VS <! o-; s n ou ,,n c >• e~ 1..</·, 'n·" ,--
Oo:t :r - .5-hul-e o ~ Nu .,.; +lo" •f'>~ In . .,,-:; A-ci" v-e :5 -.,-, o '-'-' ,.,.. " k, , i L. · ) 
Major Correspondents 
Arthur Crocker - President of the Association for the Protection of the Adiron-
dacks. 
R. Stewart Kilborne - Commissioner, N.Y.S. Conservation Dept . 
Prof. Harry A. Kerr - Exec. Sec'y N.Y.S. Soil Conservation Committee, Cornell 
University. 
Paul Schaefer - Friends of the Forest Preserve, Trustee of the Association, 
Pres., Hudson River Association. 
Fay Welch - Trustee of the Association. 
George Crossette - National Geographic Magazine - geographic research. 
Mrs. Howard A. LaRose - prominent Lake George conservationist. 
David Newhouse - Chairman of the Adirondack Mountain Club. 
J. Irvin Shapiro - Chairman, Committee of the Legislature of the Constitu-
tional Convention . 
Laurance s. Rockefeller - Chairman, State Council of Parks. 
Correspondence from many State Legislators pertaining to the Constitutional 
Convention. 
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Major Issues 
I . Na ti onal Park Proposal and Temporary St udy Commission on the Adirondacks 
I I . Goole y Dam and Water Resources for New York City 
III. Mechan i zed Vehicl es within the For est Pre ser ve 
IV. Hudson Ri ver Expr essway 
V. Ot her Items if Special I nt er es t 
VI . Majo r Corre s pondents 
See al so "Resume of Activities" on April 11 (covering Jan . , Feb., .Mar. ), 
Tr ustee Minutes of Apr il 24 and Oct . 3 and Annual Meeting of April 24 (p ri nte d 
r eport dated in May). 
J an . 5 
Jan . 10 
Jan. 17 
Ja n . 18 
Jan . 23 
Jan . 26 
Feb . 13 






I . National Park Prop osal and Tempor ary Study Commision 
Minut es of meeting of Constitutional Council for the For est Preserve 
Lette r from Assn. Chmn. Arthur Crock er to David Newhouse (Chairman of 
above organization) r e preceding meeting 
Letter f r om Cro cker to Gov. Rockef eller r e DEC Repor t advocasting 
th at t he Adirondacks remain a State Park ; raises zoni ng ques tions 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to Assn . Tr us t ees re same 
Letter f r om Cro cker to Sto ckmeis t er (Chmn. of NYS Join t Legis l ative 
Commi t te e) re interpretations of Article 14 
News Release: DEC Report on Future of the Adirondacks , advocating 
appointment of tempor ary study commission 
Lette r from Crocker t o Har old Hochschild 
Handrwritte n note fr om Crocker to DEC Comm. Ki lb orn e 
Lette r f r om Crocker to Richard R. Storrs 
Bull e t in publi shed by th e Conservation Leag ue re Adi r ondack Park and 
Temporary Study Commissio n (34 pages) 
Many let t ers f r om Tr ustees commenting on Park proposals and on Water 
Suppl y Re port 
Report of Special Fund dedicated to elim in ating th e Threat of a 
Nat ional Adir ondack Park 
Letter to Cr ocker from Prof. Wilki ns (Cornell) oppos i ng Na tion al Park 
\. _ __ 
( 
( 









Jun e 8 
Jun e 12 
June 19 
Two repor ts by Thomas C. Carr oll ·,Jr. re DEC Comm. Kilborne' s action s 
and policy re National Park Propos a l and Temporary Study Commission 
Letter from Crock er t o Comm. Ki lborne , quoting part of Assn. ' s Annual 
Repor t r e Sta te Lands and For est Prese rve 
Article: "Nation al Parks," Bullet in of Garden Clu b of America 
Lette r from Crocker to Gov . Rocke fel ler urgi ng study of Catskills as 
well as Adiro ndac ks 
Lette r fr om Croc ke r to Ar thur Savage re polici es of National Par k 
Servi ce relat ed to Adirondack pr oblems 
Letter from Pro f . McNeil (Cor nell) commenting on DEC Repor t r e 
Nat io nal Park Pr oposal 
Letter from A.G. Marshall (Governor's secretary) to Crocker 
ac knowled ging May 20th lett er 
List of organ izat ions and i ndividu als who are Pre servat ioni sts 
Letter fr om Wilmurt Club to Crocker expre ssing su pport of Assn. 
pos ition 
Letter from Susan Reed to Crocker re same 
Memo fr om Crock er r e prote cti ng private l ands in Adironda cks and 
use of r estri ctiv e cov ena nts (See I tems of Special Int ere st) 
July 12 Statement by I za ak Wal ton League s upportin g s trict " forever wild " 
Sept . 19 Press Release : Creation of Tem~orary St udy Commission on the Future 
of the Adirondack s 
Sept . 27 Letter from Crocker to Assn. members re appointment of Temporary 
Study Commission , enc l osing news release listing membership 
Nov. Draft of letter from Crock er to members of Ausable Club re su pportin g 
Assn . on Adirondack issues 
Nov. 4 
Nov . 15 
Nov. 17 
Nov. 21 
Lette r from Ted Carrol to Crocker re Members, Chairman and Advisory 
Committee for Temporary Study Commissi on 
Letter from Lawrence Rockefell er to David McAlpin re s ta ff of 
Temporary Study Commission and impact of a national park 
Article in Times Union re prob lems of Adirondack Park Commission 
Letter t o Gov. Rockefe ller ' s secretary re staff for Temporary Study 
Commission; recommending Harold Jerry as Ex~cut ive Director , 
biography inc luded 
\ _,-
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Mar. 26 
II - Gooley Dam and Water Resources fo r New York City 
Report on Public Water Supply for NYC and Westchester from 1967 with 
map showing loca t ionof proposed Gooley Dam 
Mar. 26 ) Many letters re above report from and to Crocker, Doyle and McAlpin 

















Minute s of Annual Meeting - good summary of problems and issues 
Memo re Hudson River Valley Commis sio n 
Letter fro m Crocker to Mrs. Erastus Corning re forthcoming speech 
(Augus t 3) at Northwoods Club re Hudson River Conservation Society 
Memo from l~ r old Hochschild re above speech 
Letter from Crocker to John Stock of Litchf iel d Park re dams in the 
Adirondacks, recreational reservoirs, river regulatins, Catlin Lake 
Engine ers' Stu dy and Report of the Hudson River and its Tributaries, 
Basin Areas and Sources by the NYC Board of Water Supply 
Article in Times Union by Paul Schaefe r:" Upper Hudson and Gooley Dam" 
Resolution by Adirondack Park Association opposing any dams on upper 
Hudson 
Letter from Crocker to Commissioner Maguire of NYC Board of Water 
Supply requ es ting copy of Hudson Ri.ver Engi.neering Study for 
distribution 
Letter from Crocker to Herman Foster re above report and pending 
battle 
Letter from Newhouse to Crocker re need for public outcry against 
Gool ey Dam 
Letter to Crocker from NYC Board of Water Supply, denying request 
Letter from Crocker to Newhouse re Engineers ' Repor t on Water Supply 
Letter to Crocker from NYS Board of Health refusing extra copies of 
Engineers' Report 
Permission to Crocker from Westchester Departmen t of Public Works 
to reproduce and distribute co pies of Engineers' Report 
Feature Article in Sunda y Times Union (Albany): "Troubled Waters " 
by Paul Schaefer, President of Adirondack Hudson River Assn, 
July 29 & 30 Letters from Crocker to Assn. Trustees and others sending copies 
'--- of Report 
( 
( ' 
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July 30 Letter from Crocker to Beeman (Finch Pruyn President) re Gooley Dam 
Map 
July 31 Letter from Beeman to Crocker re Gooley Dams 1 and 2, and draft of 
undated news release (no t released) 
July 31 Letter from Crocker to DEC Comm. Kilbo rn e enclosing article from 
Christian Science Monito r and di sc ussing Gooley and Hinckley Dams 
Aug. 3 Speech by Crocker to Hudson River Conservation Society re pollu ti on 
problems, proposed nuclear power plant on the Hudson and proposed 
Gooley Dam 
Sept. 3 Letter from Crocker to Bogart (Anti- Pollut ion League) re summary of 
Report by NYC, Westchester County, and NYS Board of Health re dams 
and waters of Upper Hudson 
Sept. 12 Letter from Fosdick to Crocker re Feasibility Analysis by Dept.of 
Health , Educa ti on and Welfare and problem in getting a copy to Dr . 
Harnig 
Sept. 12 Report by Dr . Harnig: "Northeast Drought and Water Problem" from 
1965 U. S. Senate Insular Affairs Committee 
Sept . 13 Severa l letters re above 
Sept . 27 Lette r to Crocker from Assn . members re Gooley Dam 
Oct. 4 
Oct.9 








Letter from Petru shk a to Crocker: Gooley Dam most economical of thr ee 
alternatives 
Letter from George Marshall to Crocker questioning legality of Gooley 
Dam 
Article in Buffalo Evening News: "Stop This Raid," opposing dam 
Letter from Crocker to Petrushka agree ing with Oct. 4 conclu si on 
Letter from Croc ker to Michae l Nadel (Wilderne ss Socie t y) re 
undesireahility of Gooley Dam 
Letter from Hockschild to Crocker re his appoointment to Temporary 
Study Commission 
Association Trustees Meetin g re Gooley Dam 
Letters from Crocker t o Dr. Robt . Rie now, Lyman Beeman, Prof. L. 
Divorsky (Cornell) re reusing Iludson River Water for water supply 
after tre atme nt 
Letter to Crocker from Alfred Forsyth re sewage reclamation info 






















Memo from Crocker re Meeting on Sources of water for NYC & R~search 
Resources 
Letter to Crocker re report 11Focus on the Hudson" and a Wild River 
Proposal from Wm. O'Neill, U.S. Dept . of Interior, Chief of Hudson 
River Staff 
Letter from Wm, Iloppen to Crocker stating support of Citizens 
Committtee for the Hudson Valley. opposing Gooley Dam 
I,etter to NYS Water Resources Commission from M.D. Ferris opposing 
Adirondack dams 
Several letters re reuse of pumped water 
Letter to Crocker from Prof . Leonard Zahler (Barnard) re water 
management studies 
News Release by DEC re Appointment of Albert J. Woodford to replace 
Wm. Mulholland as Director of Division of Lands and Forests with 
Victor Glider to be Asst. Director 
Letter from Paul Schaefer raising moral and financial aid for Gooley 
Dam Fight 
III, Mechanized Invasion of Forest Preserve 
Letter from McAlpin to Litchfield complaining of snowmobile tress-
passing at Brandreth 
Letter from Coggeshall to Crocker re snowmobile problems and horse 
trails 
Letter from Crocker to Fred Eisler (Sierra Club) seeking solution to 
enforcement of snowmobile bans 
Memo from Susan Reed to Crocker and others re "Mechanized Monsters" 
Memo by Crocker summarizing DEC policy on MechanizedTravelmin Forest 
Preserve. pros and cons of licensing snowmobiles 
News Release: National Committee Formed to Challenge Vehicle Trave l 
on Tra il s 
Letter from Almy Coggeshall to DEC Sec. L.A. Hope re experience of 
West Hill Community in regulating snowmobiles 
Letter from Crocker to Gov. Rockefeller re licensing and enforcement 
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Ju ne 6 























Lett er f rom Susa n Ree d to Malcolm Baldwi n (Conservation Foundat ion) 
re vari ety of viewpoints on snowmobiles 
Lists of peop l e and or ganizations contacted fo r s upport 
Letter fr om Cro cker to Newhouse re employing Bald win for legal 
sleuthing regardin g snowmobiles 
Letter from Baldwi n to Crocke r r e use of term "Mechanized Monsters 11 
Letter and i nf o re Wisconsin Snowmobi le Laws 
Letter from Crocker to Kilb orn e ew snowmobile control an d Gooley Dam 
Letter from David Sive to Susan Reed re Balwin's anti-snowmobile 
campaign plans and cooperati ng or ganizations 
Lett er from Cro cker to Newhouse r e snowmobile registration and trail 
usage 
Letter from Cr ocker to Coggesha ll re Bald win ' s work 
Report from Baldwin to Reed and Crocker 
Letter from Newhouse to Crocker 
Let ter to Bal dwi n fro m Cro cker re snowmobile s i n Wiscons i n 
Lett er fr om Comm, Kilb orne to Miss Thompson re DEC policy 
Letter to Baldwin re snowmobil es problems a t Mirr or Lake 
Let ter from Newhouse to Kilborne rerecent di scussions in cl uding 
Hope,Lawrence , e tc . on snowmobile s 
Letter from Baldwin to Forsy t h r e need for re por ting and publicity 
against snowmobiles 
Memo by Crocker re snowmobiles 
Letter from Baldwin to Coggeshall 
Letter from Cr ocker to Assn. members re snowmobiles 
DEC Pamphle t r e snowmobiles (dated 9/27) 
Minutes from Northeas t Snowmobile Confe rence i n Bosto n , 22 pages 
Artic l e from Christian Scien ce .Monitor : "Mini - Boom for All -Terrai n 
Vehic l es 11 
Letter to Crocker from G.A. Soucie (Sie rra Club) re above conference 
Letter from Fra ncis Beatty of Pawling ' s Natu r e Preserve 
Letter from Baldwin re draft of snowmobile report 
Many other undated ar ticlesand information re snowmobiles at end of Volume B. 
'---
( 
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IV. Hudson River Expressway 
Announcement of Public Hearing on Feb . 19 
Letter from Wm. Happen to Crocker requesting support against 
Expressway 
Letter from Crocker to Happen: offering personal support, refusing 
Assn. support. (Enclosing next two items listed) 
Memo re Conference at Warrensburg 
Editorial from New York Times from 1967 
Letter to Crocker from State Dept.of Transportation requesting 
statement for public hearings re long rnnge plans for State 
transportation facilities 
Response from Crocker to above 
V. Other Items of Interest 
Letter from Crocker to Stockmeister re Article 14 
Constitutional Amendments favored by Assn. 
Telegram from Crocker to legislators lobbying for DEC budget increase 
and land purchase fund 
Letter from Susan Reed - same purposes 
Letter to Crocker from Paul Schaefer re storing and organizing of 
Assn. records 
Letter from Thomas C. Carroll to Edward S. Litchfield re Public 
Relations, lobbying in Adirondack newspapers 
Letter from Crocker to Ivy Lee of California asking effectiveness of 
state conservation organization 
Letter re possibility of Foundation for library facilities for 
materials concerned with Adirondack and Catskill Forest Preserves . 
Letter from Cr ocker to Castellano re incorporating Assn., Certificate 
of Incorporation 
Letter to Crocker from DEC Counsel re Bloomingdale easement on Elk 
Lake Reserve - genesis of "scenic easement 11 legislation 





















Report by Harold F. Wise, Consultant Firm, re proposal to develop 
comprehensive plan for Assn. to conserve Adirondack land and water 
resources 
Letter from DEC Counsel re termination of Adirondack Mountain 
Authority and state case regarding Board of Equalization & Assessment 
Letter from Robt, Ringlee (ADK) to Tom Carrol Associates re March 
letter stating ADK opposition to killing trees on Forest Preserve by 
chemicals and to using Adirondack waters for NYC water supply 
Letter from Crocker to seven people re legal devices to protect 
private lands in Adirondacks from development 
Letter from Crocker to Wise Consultant Association acknowledging 
receipt of proposal for study 
Letter from Newhouse to Kilborne re various discussions on proposed 
reservoirs, snowmobiles, tent platforms, habitat improvement 
Letters from Newhouse to Sive and Pomeroy re enclosed report from 
Angler's Club Bulletin: "Forever Wild." Views differ from Assn. 1 s 
Letter from Prof. Lawrence Hamilton (NYS College of Agriculture) to 
Crocker suggesting that George Davis study private lands in 
Adirondack Forest Preserve 
Article re Gov. Rockefeller"s proposal of "partnership between 
private landowners and government'' to create more opportunities for 
outdoor recreation 
Letter from Newhouse to Crocker: If Wise Asssociates does Study for 
Constitutional Council for Forest Preserve, work should conform to 
CCFP policy 
Letter from Michael McClosky to Ezra Prentice (Assn. Secretary) 
asking about previous "forever wi ld" votes & national park proposal 
Article from Wall Street Journal re forestry firms reluctantly 
opening woods to public 
Letter re Assn. sponsoring study of private lands (see 10/8 above) 
Memo from Charles LaBelle to Kilborne re creation of a Natural 
Heritage Trust 
Letter from Crocker to Martin Turner re new State Park on Long Island 
r 
\ 
Major Correspondent s 
Lyman Beeman, Presid ent of Finch Pruyn Lumber Co, (7/12 , 7/30 , 7/31, 10/ 31) 
Malcolm Baldwi n, Attorney fo r Conser vatio n Foundation, Coor dina tor of 
an ti- snowmobi le forces (5/23, 6/6 , 6/24 , 7/2 , 7/17 , 9/5, 9/19 , 11/19) 
Arthur Cr ocke r, Chmn. of Assn. fo r Protection of the Adirondacks , many letters 
Almy Coggeshall, Spokes man fo r West Hill Assn. re snowmobi le expe ri ence s , ADK 
member (4/8 , 5/13 , 7/2 , 9/19 
Alfred Forsy th, Chmn, of Sier ra Club Conservation Committee (9/5 , 10/3 1) 
Haro ld Hochschild , Ass n . Trustee, Member of Temporary Study Commis s io n (2/13 , 
5/22 , 7/11 , 10/21 
William lloppen, Citizen s Committee for t he Hudson Valley (low er Hudson) 
2/6 , 3/5 , 11/9) 
R. St ewart Kil bor ne, Comm, of State Conservat i on Dept. (2/ 15, 4/29, 5/31, 7/1 , 
7/22, 8/1, 11/1 8) 
David Newhouse, Chmn. of Constitu t ional Foundation for the For es t Preserv e , ADK 
Member (1/10 , 6/14, 7/2 , 7/14, 7/ 17, 8/1, 10/22 ) 
Michael Pet ru shka , Director of NYS Const itut io nal Council (10/4, 10/15) 
R. Watson Pomeroy , NYS Assemblyman (9/6 , 10/3 1) 
Susa n Reed, Regional Chair man of th e Natio nal Committee fo r the Protection of 
Trail Country , Audubon Soci ety (4/1 , 6/6 , 6/ 12, 7/ 2, 7/12) 
Robert Ringlee , ADK Chairm an of Conse rvat ion Committee (5/22) 
Paul Schaefer, Assn, Vice President and President of Hudson River Ass n. (Upper 
Hudson) (4/4 , 6/28, 7/28 , 12/27) 
Davi d Siv e , Si erra Club, At torn ey opposi ng Pant her Dam (7/2 , 9/6) 
Charles F . Stockmeister , Chmn, of NYS Jo int Legislative Committee on Natural 
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1969 ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE AI'IRONI'AC!~S 
Parts of this year are missing. We have only a few items from January,April, September 
arxl recember . 
Major lssues _ 
Gooley Dam, Water Supply for New York City, Regulation of Snowmobiles. 
Membership records, Temporary Study Commission on the Future of the Adirondack Park 
(Note: The minutes of all trustees meetings throughout the year cover the above 
topics, in addition to the special items listed below) 
Jan. 6: Pamphlet: "Alternatives to Lestruction of the Upper Hudson River" by the 
Hudson River Association. This refers to GooJ.ey clam along with several follow5 
letters, 
Jan, 15: Letter to A§soci~tion President Arthur Crocker from R.D. Hennigan, Division of 
SUNY Water esources Center, commenting on above pamphlet. 
Jan. 21: Letter "" article by Arthur Crocker: "Why Gooley Number 1 Dam'' 
Jan, 29: Trustee minutes particularly relate to membership of Temp. Study Comm. 
Apr. 26s Announcement by Ad frondack Hudson River Association re starr on Sr.iith-Lane Bil ] 
legislation to ban dams on the upper Hudson. 
Apr •. 29: Handwritten slate of proposed officers and trsutees by Wm. A. Rockefeller 
Apr, 29: Trustees minutes concentrate upon adverse usage of IDT 
Sept, Statement by Assn. Pres. Arthur Crocker on Regulation of Snowmooiles (2 pg) 
Dec. Jl: r raft of statement for Temp. Study Commission for consideration (10 pg) 
Undated: Pamphlet: Water and Related Land esources in the North Atlantic Regfon" 
Major Correspondants 
ArthurM. Crocker, President of the Association for the Protection of the Ad iron oa cks 
... 
Robert D. Hennigan, rirector of the SUNY Water Resources ~enter at Syracuse 
Paul Schaefer, Assn. ~ ee--and Chairman of the Adirondack Hudson River Assn. 
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1970-ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS ( 2 vol.) 
Major I ssu es 
I . Tempora r y Stu dy Commiss io n on the Futu re of t he Adiron dack s 
II . Snowmobi le s and other Off - Road Recreat i onal Vehicl es 
III . Hudson River, Dams i n t he Adir ondack Park , and New York Cit y Wate r Supply 
I V. Gov . Rock ef ell er ' s Prop osed Reor ganiz at ion of Conse rv a ti on Depar tment 
See al so Assn. Minutes of Jan . 13, Apr i l 28 , Oct . 27; Annual Report on Apr il 
28th and Othe r I t ems of In ter es t 
Jan . 8 
Ja n . 9 
Jan . l L, 
Jan . 19 
Jan. 22 
Jan . 23 
Jan . 28 
Feb . 3 
Feb . 3 
Feb . 4 
Feb . 4 
Feb . 6 
Feb . 18 
Feb . 20 
I . Tempor ar y St udy Commis ssi on on th e Futur e of the Adir ondacks 
(often r ef erre d to a s "The Adir ondack St udy Commi ssi on'' ) 
News Rel ea se re public hea r ing to be held by Commission 
Report by Commission "Fore s t Pr eserve Out sid e t he Blu e Li ne" 
Ques tions on "Publ ic Land in the Adir ondacks " 
Let te r to Pr es . Ar thu r Crocke r from J . Neil Huber re Commiss io n 
agenda fo r Jan. 29th meetin g 
Report on Hearin g of t he Temporar y St udy Commis io n 
Sta t ement by Art hur V. Savag e a t Hearin g 
Sugges ti ons by Ja mes Mar shall to Commi ss i on 
Lett er t o J ames Mar sh a l l fr om A. Crocke r r e Commission an d member sh i p 
in t he Assn . f or th e Pr ot ect i on of th e Adiro ndack s 
Let t er t o Arthur V. Savage f rom Samuel H. Ord way , Jr . r e Savage ' s 
s t atement f or t he Commissi on 
News Release r e Commissio n hearing scheduled on Feb . 18 a t Saran ac 
Lake with li s t of i ss ues t o be covere d 
Lett er t o Robert R. Ripbe r ger , Jr . f ro m Chmn. Ar thu r Cr ocke r re 
Ripberger 's cont ributi ons t o a s ta te ment pr esent ed to th e Commis si on 
Let t er to Croc ker f r om James MArshal l re Assn. member s hi p and an 
encl osed statement to Commission 
I nt erim Repor t of Temporar y St udy Commission (see also J une 5) 
Sepecial Report of th e Associ a tion fo r the Pr ote c ti on of t he 
Adir ondacks on t he Commis s io n ' s Public Hear i ngs , the Govern or ' s 
Mes sag e and the Legis l ati ve Repor t 
( 








Letter to Harold Jer r y fro m Chmn. Crocke r re st r eam classific ation , 
snowmobil es and terminolo gy 
In terim Commission Report (21 pages) , dated Feb . 18 , encl osed with 
letters f ro m Harold Jerry to ad visor s 
Lett er from Chrn. Croc ker to Paul Schae f er re dra f tin g notice of 
Conf erence planned fo r Augus t 8 on The Futu r e of th e Adir ondack Park 
and Upper Hudson River, with 3 sp eakers fr om Commission , sp onsor ed by 
13 or ganizations 
Let t er from David Newhous e t o other Advisors to Comission : 4 pag es of 
r ea ct io ns and statem en t s to Geor ge Davis ' s June 10th proposal fo r 
zoning plan for Forest Pr eserve Manage ment. Sugges t s i t might be 
counter-productive, favors other pr opos als with str i cter enforcement 
Letter from James Mar sh al l to Harol d Jerry re Wilderness Society ' s 
vi ews on formal zonin g , with i t s implica t ions of management 
flex ib il i ty , and danger of changi ng emphasis from str i ct pr ese rvat ion 
to preservation with exce ptions 
Agenda fo r Conf ere nce on Future of the Adirondack Park and Upper 
Hudson River, held in Newcomb, N.Y., s ponsor ed by Associ a ti on for 
Protection of the Adir ondacks , the Adi rond ack Hudson Riv er 
Association andll othe r or ganizations. Thre e speakers from 
Commission . Confe r ence preceded by meetin g of CCFP - severa l 




Handwritten l etter f r om Chmn. Cr ocker to Harol d Jerry re CCFP 
Mee tin g on Aug. 8 re reservoi r fo r municipal wat er supply 
I 
Aug. 12 Updated list of Members and Advisors to Tempora ry Study Commission 
Aug. 12 Let t er from Geor ge Davis to James Marsh all (an swer to 1 .. of 
Apr . 7) on river cl assifica t io n, wil derne ss zonin g , sn o, il es , 
"st r ict prese rv a tion" 
Aug. 13 News art ic l e and edi tor ial r e Newcomb Meet ing in Warr ensbu rg-La ke 
Geor ge News 
Sept . 8 Let t er from Dav id Si ve to Dav i d Newhouse r e Commis sion ' s concept of 
zonin g , not to worry r e " ty r anny of wor ds " 4 p. 
Sept . 28 Let t e r from Newhouse to Siv e , r epsons e t o above , concern ed that 
zonin g proposal s would erode restrictions by small steps 
Sept . 29 Lawrence Kin g (Adirondack Mount ain Club) to David Newhouse r e Si ve 
let t er ; concerned re poss i bi lity of compromise in "abs olut e " and 
"non- absol ute " wild er ness zonin g 
Oct . 20 Let t er from Chairm an Crocke r to Trustees of Assoc iatio n f or th e 
Prote c ti on of the Adirondacks r e classifi ca t ion ar eas proposed for 
zonin g , enclosing letters from Mar sh all , Davi s , Newhouse and Si ve 
( 
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Oct . 25 
















Let ter from Newhouse to Crocker re in adeq uacy of Commissi on proposals 
for recreational uses 
Spee ch by Peter Paine of Temporary Study Commission at 383rd meeti ng 
of the Assoc i ation's Board of Tr uste es re Commissions prohable 
proposals 
Le tt er from David Sive to Lawrence King , disagreeing with his lette r 
of Sept . 29 
Letter from James Marshall (f or Wilder ness Society) to Haro ld Jerry 
app r oving Commission ' s proposals but expressing soem doubts re zoning 
Statement by Wild erness Socie ty re proposed recommendations 
Many cop i es of letter by Arthur Crocker urg i ng people to joi n the 
Associatio n to keep informed on Commission pro posals 
Report of NYC Bar Association Committee on Envi r onmental Law, 
approving Commis s io n Report, r ecommending early enactment of 
legislation to creat ean Adirondack Pa r k Agency 
Letter from Forster to Crocker re distributin g feedback from North 
Country to forthcomin g Commission Report 
Art ic le fr om New York Times "Tamin g of Adirondacks Feared ", 
mentioning anti c ipated report from Commissi on be f ore end of month 
II . Snowmobiles and other Off Road Recreational Vehicles 
Booklet "The Off Road Vehicle and Environmental Quali t y" by The 
Conserv a tio n Foundatio n 
Proposed State Law regulating Snowmobiles and Other Off Road Vehicles 
and relevant comments fr om Conse rv a tion Committee of the Adirondack 
Mountain Club, Schenectady Chapte r 
Supporting comments of proposed snowmobile law 
News arti cle re snowmobil es 
Report from Nat iona l Park Servic e , Dept . of Interior, re snowmobiles 
News articl e r e snowmobiles 
Letter from Chmn. Crocker to David Newhouse, Arthur Savage , A. 
Forsythe and Davi d Sive re attendance at Hearing of Joint 
Senate-Assembly Committee on conservation bills and snowmobile issue 
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March 3 Tele gram to Gov. Rockefeller and Legisla tors from Crocker re 
snowmobile bill s 
March 10 Letter from Crocker to Sidney Ho,,e (Pres. of Conser vat ion Founda tion) 
re snowmobile l egisla tion 
May (at end of month) Article f ro m Changing Ti mes: The Kipling er 
Magaz i ne "ATVs: Invincib le Vehic les That Go Anywhere" 
June 18 Lett er from Leona r d Gr aydo n to Mich ael Nage l (Eex c. Dir . of 
Wilde rn ess Society) citin g wi th ala r m the passage of permissive 
Harris bi ll on snowmobi les 
Ju ne 26 Lett er fro m Malcol m Balw in of the Conserv ation Foundation to Arthur 
Crocke r enclosi ng th eir pos ition on snowmobile pr oble m (enclosure 
missin g) 
July 27 Let t er from David Newhouse to Malcol m Balwin wi t h up-to-date 
inf or mation on NYS snowmobil e l egisla tion 
August 
Aug . 7 
Aug. 12 
Aug . 22 
Art icle "FunMobiles" i n Tra vel : wheeled .. . "al l ter r a in vehicle •.. 
all seasons joy 11 
Letter f ro m James Marshall t o Harold Je rr y re snowmobiles and other 
conc erns 
Letter from Geor ge Davis to J ames Marshall re snowmobi les and other 
concerns 
Let t er from David Newhous e to Malcolm Balwin (Conserv at ion 
Foundation ) re Baldwin ' s r epor t on off-r oad vehi cles and sug gestions 




Dec . 3 
Undated 
Fol der on Snowmobile Rule s and Regula tio ns, summary of r ev i sed NYS 
Conser vation Law re s nowmobile s 
Ar ticle "New York's Snowmobile Law11 in Conser vatio n Council Comments 
re new l aw to take effe ct Jan . 1 , 1971 
Letter fro m David Newhouse to Crocker r e snowmobile s and other i s s ues 
Letter from Chmn. Cr ocker to Sidney Howe (Conservation Founda tion) re 
de velo pment of snowmobile legisation and la nd use zoning 
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Jan . 
Jan.22 
Jan . 22 










III - Dams and NYC Municip al Water Supply 
Booklet: "Pr eser vation of the Hudson River in the Adi ron dack Park" 
by James Bigelow 
Statement at Hearin g by James A. Biros, Water Superintendent of 
North Tarrytown 
Statement at Hearing by James A. Neary , Water Works Supe rint endent of 
Yonkers and Chairman of Westchester Waterworks Conference 
Sta t ement by Merrill Eisenbud, Environmental Protection Administrator 
and President of Board of Water Supply 
Statement by Arthur Crocker at Heari ng of Joint Sena te & Assembly 
Conservation Committee on Dams in New York State 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to Dr . 0 . B. Conway (New York State 
Conservation Department) re a Water Reso urces Research Report by 
Prof . Robert Henni gra n 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to Profe ssor Leonard Dwors ky 
(Director of Cor nel l University Water Resources andMarine Sci enc e 
Cent er) re dams in N. Y. Stat e 
Letter from Dworsky answering above re Gooley Dam 
Letter from James Marshall to Arthur Crocker re Gooley Dam 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to James Neary and John Biros ( see ID 
above) re Gooley and other dams in New York State 
Letter f ro m Arthur Crocker to James Marsha ll re dams 
St atement from Paul Schaefer ( President of Adirondack Hudson River 
Association) r e dams in the Adirondack Park 
Letter from John G.Rollins (Pres. of Nassau County Fish and Game 
Assn .) to Sen. Bernard C. Smith r e dams on ther Hudson Ri ver 
and oppos ition to Senate Bill #8894 
April 13 Teleg r am from Arthur Crocker to Legislators opposin g Senate Bill 
#889 4 a nd Asse mbly Bill #6335 r e protection of Upper Hudson 
April 30 Lett e r fro m Arthur Crocker to Dean Bayce of Rockefeller Foundation 
seeking al ternative to dam on Upper Hudson 
June 9 Letter from Arthur Crocker to Vir gil Conway (Banker and Trust ee of 
Consolid ated Edison) who was recently appo int ed to study water supply 
problem 
Ju ne 9 Letter from Townsend McAplin to Paul Schae fer, enclosi ng arti cle from 
Wall Street Journ a l of June 8 re spoof: " Mr. Jerry Mander" (article 
not at t ached) .. •. 
( 
( · 
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June 11 
June 15 
Aug . 5 
Aug . 8 
Aug. 11 
Aug. 12 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to Prof. L. Dworsky of Cornell re 
re appointments to Temporary Study Commission and NYC Water Supply 
Problem 
Let ter from Conway to Crocker 
Letter from Michae l Petrushka to Martin Turner (copy to Crocker) 
re Hearin gs on Thermal Discharge Criteria 
Conference on Upper Hudson 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to Harold Jerry 
Letter from George Davis to James Marshall 
(This issue overlaps Major Issue I, see details of above items there) 
IV. Governo r Rock efelle r's Bill to Create Department of Conservatio n (DEC) 
Feb. 10 
Mar . 31 
Apr. 7 
Apr . 8 
Apr. 9 
Ja n. 1 
Ja n. 2 
Jan . 9 
Jan. 13 
J an. 26 
Letter from Arthur Crocke r to Gov. Rockefeller re l atter ' s 
recommenda tion to establish DEC and Department of Parks and 
Recreation; expressed Association's oppositi on 
Letter from Crocker to Mich ael Nadel (Wilderness Society) re 
r eo r ganizat ion of th e Conse rv a tion Departme nt 
Statemen t by Crocker re Reorganization Bill 
Several lett ers f rom Cro cker to Stat e Legislators re Reor ganization 
Telegrams to Legislators from M. Nagel of Wilderness Soc iety re 
i.nvi tat ion to comment on the Departmental Reorganization Bi ll 
V. Ot her Items of Interest 
Letter to Arthur Crocker from Maxwell Wheat , Jr . re Long Island 
Environmental Council' s support of strengthening Article 14 - the 
"Fore ver Wild" concept 
Letter to Crocker fro m Edwar d S. Li tch field re position of Lit chfield 
Park Corporation on l umberin g 
Letter to Crocker from Herman Forster (Chairman of NYS Conser va tion 
Council) r e upcomin g meetin g 
Letter to Crocke r from Bob Ripbe r ger r e upc oming Truste es Meetin g 
News article re State of the Union , State of the State & Art icl e 14 
( 
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Feb . 1 Lett er from Harold B. Burto n to Arthu r Cro cker re Land Acquisition in 
the Adir ondack s 
Feb, 3 Report to Assn . members from Pres . Crock er re conservatio n mat t ers 
Feb. 4 . Tele gra m f ro m Crocke r to Leste r Wolff (!louse of Representatives) r e 
opposi ti on to National Forest Ti mber Conservation & Management Act 
Feb . 11 Lett er from Croc ke r t o Vic Gil der ( Dir ec tor of Division of Lands and 
Forests , NYS Conservation Dept . ) opposing plans t o bui ld a golf 
cour se and camp facilities ad ja cen t to Schro on Manor 
Feb. 17 Le tt er from Arthur Newkirk to Crock er r e t he Constitutional phrase 
"as fixed by l aw" and a n excer pt fro m the record of the 189L~ 
Constitutional Convent io n 
Feb. 18 Lett er to Sidney Howe (President of The Conservation Founda t ion) from 
Crock er re the Envi ronmenta l Act i on Off i ce 
Feb. 20 Letter from Cr ocker t o Willi am A. Rockefe ller re appoi nt men t of 
Trustees of Assn . 
Feb . 20 Statement by Crock er before Sta t e 's Join t Legislati ve Committee 
Feb . 24 Letter from Jacob K. Javits (U. S . Senator) to Crocker r e National 
Timber Supply Act 
Feb . 24 
Mar. 6 
Apr . 8 
Apr . 10 
Apr . 20 
Apr . 20 
May 13 
May 20 
News art icle re Lawrence Rockefeller ' s plan for an Adir ondack 
Nationa l Pa r k 
Letter fro m Vic Gli der t o Cr ocker r e developme nt on the Schroon Mano r 
Proper t y 
Letter fr om Andrew W. Ryan, J r . (Chai r man of Conse rv at ion 
Subcommittee on Park s and Recreation) to Crock er re upcoming Dearing 
on proposed public recrea t ion sit es 
Let t er from Crocker to Pr es . Ric hard Nixon re offshore r es ource s 
cl ai m 
Letter to Allan For sythe (Environmental Action Coalition) from Arthur 
Crocker re ma ps, pmaphlets, reports , etc . se nt to For sy th e fo r a 
display booth 
Le tter from A. Crocker to Dav id Newhouse r e Newhouse ' s acceptance of 
bei ng a Dir ec tor of th e Assoc i a t io n 
Lett ers r e tax law chan ges affecting t he Assn. 
Letter from Andrew Ryan , Jr . to Crocker re Jun e 19th Heari ng , citin g 
Sta t e policy on outd oor recreation as applied to protectio n of 
environm ent 
( 




Ju ly 20 
Jul y 23 
Aug . 11 
Aug. 27 
News Artic le in Warrensburg-Lake Goerg e News : "Commission er Henr y 
DicJmond Opposes National Park in Adirondacks" 
News articl e i n New York Times "Blueprint for Leisure in t he 
Adirondacks " ( r e rec reation areas) 
Letter from James Mar sh all t o Arth ur Crocker in vi ting hi m to Meetin g 
on July 22nd for oppos itio n to Temporary State Commission on Public 
Utili ty Siti ng 
Letter f r om James T. McFarl and (Cha i r man of Joint Legisla t ive 
Committee on St ate's Commerce , Economic Development , Touri sm and 
Motor Boa t s) i nviting Crocker to Hearin g on August 14 r e priva t e 
opera tio n of Whit efa ce Ski Cent er 
Letter fro m Leonard R. Gr ayd on to Repr . Wm. F. Ryan a ppr ovi ng Ryan ' s 
obj ec tives fo r Appalachia n Nationa l Park , but opposin g inc lusi on in 
of the Adirondacks and Catsk ill s . Mentions "thorou gh rejection" of 
Adir ondack Nati onal Park by NYS Conservation Department , 1/27/6 8 . 
Report fro m the Committee on Envi ronment to Sto ckhol ders of 
Adirondack Mountain Rese rve and Ausable Club re Aug . 8 meeting in 
Newcomb 
Lett er fr om Herman Fors ter to Crocke r re political ove r t ones in NYS 
Conservatio n Counci l not co- spon sorin g Newcomb meeting ( Note : 
Crock er ' s answer on Sept. 10 as s umes he means Adirond ack Council) 
Sept . 1 Segment of record from 1894 Cons titutional Convention r e phrase "as 
fix ed by l aw" 
Sept . 2 Lette r fr om t axpayers of Sara nac re gion to NYS Departme nt of 
Transp ort ation pr otes tin g widenin g of Route 30 
Sept. 10 Lette r fr om Gr ant G. Simmons (Pres i dent of Upper Sarana c Lake Assn . ) 
to NYS Depart ment of Transpo rt ation r eq ues ti ng t hat Rt. 30 
improvement be limited to protect Spring Ponds Area (o n Sept . 21, 
Crocker sent copy of th is le tt er to Haro ld Jerry) 
Oct. 6 Letter from Crock er to Lyle Findlay enclosin g the Enviro nmental 
Pl anning Lobby ' s Conserv ati on Bil l of Ri ght s a nd questionnaires fo r 
legislato r s 
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Major Cor resp ondents in 1970 
Malcolm Baldwi n (Conservat ion Foundatio n) (6/26 , 7/27, 8/22) 
Arthur M. Crocker , Pr esid ent of Associatio n for the Pro t ection of th e 
Adirondacks (Let ters throu ghout year ) 
George D. Davis, Ecol ogis t for Temporary Stu dy Commi ssion on Adiron dacks 
(4/7, 8/12, 8/2 2) 
Henry L. Diamond, Member of Temporar y Study Commissi on, appoin ted DEC 
Commi ssione r in sp rin g 
Alan Forsythe, Environmental Action Coalitio n (3/3, 4/20) 
!Jerman Forst er , Vice- Pre siden t for Assn. f or Prot ection of the Adirond acks , 
also member of NYS Conservation Council Foundation (1/9, 8/ 8 , 8/27, 12/1 6) 
Leonard R. Gr aydon, Chairman of The Conserv at io n League (6/1 8 , 7/ 23) 
Sid ney Howe, Pr esiden t of Conservation Foundation (2/1 8 , 3/10) 
J acob Javi t s , U.S. Senator from New York (2/24) 
Harold A. Jerry, Jr ., Executiv e Sec retar y of Tempor ary Study Commission on t he 
Future of the Adirondacks (5/4, 6/ 5 , 8/7, 8/ 11, 9/2 1) 
Lawr ence Kin g , Adiro ndack Mountain Club (9/ 29 , 10/ 30) 
J ames Marsh a l l , Member of Advi sory Commit t ee to Temporary Study Commi ssion , 
and Wild erness Society (1/ 28 , 2/3, 2/ 6 , 3/ 3 , 3/ 6 , 4/7, 8/7, 7/12, 7/14 , 
8/ 12, 11/ 11) 
Mi chael Nagel , Executiv e Director of Wild ern ess Socie ty (3/31 , 4/ 9 , 6/ 18) 
Davi d L. Ne\-1house, Member of Adviso ry Committ ee to Temporary Study Commi ssion , 
Trus t ee of Assn, f or Pro tection of the Adirondacks , Presid ent of 
Const i tutional Council for the Fores t Prese rv e (3/ 3 , 4/20, 7/ 27, 8/ 3 , 
8/22/, 9/8 , 9/ 28 , 2/29 , 10/25, 12/3) 
Richard M. Nixon , Pr es i dent of th e U. S. (4/ 10) 
Leo W. O' Brien, 1969 Chairm an of Temporary Stud y Commi ssio n 
Peter Paine , Member of Temporar y Study Commi ssion (10/ 27) 
Mi chael Petru shka , Associ ation Trust ee (8/5) 
William A. Rocke fe lle r, Assn . Dir ector (2/2 0 , 4/ 9) 
Nelso n Rcickefell er , Governo r of New York (2/1 0 , 3/3) 
Arthu r V. Sava ge , As sn. Tru ste e ( 1/23 , 2/3, 3/ 3) 
Paul Schaefe r, Vice Presiden t of Assn. for Protect i on of the Adir ondacks and 
President of Hudson Riv er Associ atio n (3/25 , 6/9 , 6/23 ) 
David Si ve, Lawyer, Member of Cosntitution al Council f or the For es t Pr eser ve , 
and Sierra Club (3/3 , 9/ 8 , 9/ 28 , 9/29 , 10/2, 10/30) 
Bernard C. Smith, Member of New York Senate (4/ 9) 










VI I I. 
Notes: 
1971 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION 
OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
Temporary Study Commission for the Future of the Adirondacks 
(April - November missing) 
Snowmobiles and off-road vehicles 
Timber Harvesting and Land Management 
Dunham's Bay Marsh (Lake George) 
Railroads in the Forest Preserve 
Other Items of Interest 
Association Business 
Major correspondents 
Annual Meeting Minutes, April 27. 
Annual Report, May 1971 
Trustees Mtg., Nov. 3 
* Key letters, Mar. 5 re secret agreement to violate Art. 14, 
RR in Forest preserve 
June 28 re APA appts. (sensitive material) 
Nov. 16 re appts. " " 
I - Temporary Study Commission 










Editorial , " II II "Plan for the Adirondacks" 
Letter/Crocker to John Oakes (NY Times ed.) re coverage given 
to Commission Report 
Statement by Crocker re Report to Gov. Rockefeller (3 pg.) 
Telegram/ Crocker to Rockefeller re endorsement of legislation 
to implement Report 
Letter/ Crocker to Gov. Rockefeller re above & recommend Comm. 
to Study Catskills 
Letter/ Crocker to David Starr (L.I. Press) re Report & Assn. 
Statement on it 
Letter/Walter Boardman to Crocker re representation by Nat'l. 
Parks & Conservation Assn. at meeting of Study Comm. 
Letter/Loeb to Crocker re printing of statement & major points 
in Adirondack Enterprise with copy of article 
















Letter/ Alton C. Warner (WARNER P UYN) to Roger C. Erikson 
(Architect for Hudson River Valley Commission) re Gooley 
Property Development Plans by Finch Pruyn Co. 
Letter/Fay Welch to Crocker re Comm. report 
Letter/Wm. Hart(Coastal Zone Resources Corp.) to Crocker 
inquiring opinion of Comm. Report 
Letter/Harold Hochschild to Crocker re approval of statement on 
Report 
Letter/ Crocker to Harold Jerry, enclosing list of people to 
receive copies of Study Commission report 
Letter/Alfred Forsyth (Sierra Club) to Crocker, re membership & 
approval of Comm. Report 0 · •-r G 
a4-<VYJ , :Jfiui.;;;p @a,,Jo~- ;I AdJ<'-S'tu d 1. Coln m ,ss I u N l'i·t>po Rt- t 0 0 V. 
Letter/ -M&xwell Wheai-(L.I. Envt. Council) to Crocker re 
meeting wi th Peter Paine (Study Comm.) See response Jan . 20. 
Letter/David Starr (L.I. Press) to Crocker re editorial on Adk. 
Study in paper on Jan. 19 
Letter/John Colgate to Crocker re Adk. study 
Letter/ Gov. Rock. to Crocker re Comm. Report 
Letter/James Fisk(Bell Labs) to Crocker re assisting 
implementation of Report 
Jan. 25 Resolution by Trustees of the Adirondack Mountain Reserve 
supporting recommendations of the Commission 
Undated Resolution by Constitutional Council for Forest Preserve 
supporting recommendations of the Commission (nearly same 
wording as above) 
Jan. 27 Letter from Roger Erikson (Architect, Hudson River Valley 
Convn.) to George Davis, containing Jan. 9th items & Memo n 
Gooley Assn. Subdivision. 
Jan. 27 Letter/Malcolm Baldwin (Conserv. Found.) to Crocker re Off Road 
Vehicles 
Jan. 28 Memo from Peter Fosburgh to Perry Duryea re Commisison report 
(Enclosure missing} 
Jan. 28 Memo from Peter Paine, Jr. to Marshall support for Commi ssion's 





Jan. 28 Memo by George Davis to Study Commission Members re proposed Finch 
Pruyn development at confluence of Indan & Hudson rivers; project 
threatens Commission's recommendations 
Jan. 30 ADK resolution of support for Commission's recommendations 
Jan. Excerpt from Governor Rockefeller's Message re preserving 
Adirondacks 
Feb. 3 Memo from Peter Paine to Arthur Crocker enclosing copy of memo to 
Duryea & coverage in The Conservationist of Commission Report 
Feb. 8 Letter from Gov. Rockefeller to Crocker re legisl. proposals needed 
for implementation of Comm. recommendations 
Feb. 9 Resolution of the Assn. for the Protection of the Adks. 
Feb. 9 Letter/Crocker to Wm. Hart (Coastal Zone Resource Corp.) re Report 
Feb. 9 letter/Crocker to Douglas Travins re backing Report to save areas of 
Upper Hudson from reservoirs & developers 
Feb. 11 letter/Crocker to Howard Phipps(Girl Scouts) - handwritten - re 
endorsing report 
Feb. 11 Endorsement of Commission by Garden Club of America 
Feb. 15 II II II U II 11 National Parks & Conservation 
Feb. 15 Letter/Walter Boardman(Consultant on Conserv.) to Crocker re 
endorsement by Nat'l. Parks & Conserv. Assn. of Report 
Feb. 16 Letter/Ezra Prentice to Crocker re enclosure, which is missing 
Assn. 
Feb. 16 Letter/Crocker to Ralph Darion re supporting Report. Reply 4/20. 
Feb. 16 Letter/David Newhouse (Const. Council for Forest Preserve) to 
Members of CCFP urging letters to Gov. supporting Forever Wild 
Protection, Creation of APA, & Scenic Easements. Resolution attchd. 
Feb. 18 News Release by Constitutional Council for the Forest Preserve re 
support of 25 conservation groups (3 page statement by Dave Newhouse) 
Feb. 18 Letter/Crocker to Gov. Rock. re Nat'l. Parks & Conserv. Assn.'s 




Feb. 22 Letter/Crocker to Earl Bridges (NY Senate) re enclosed 
resolutions & press releases (for Feb. 25) re Report -
Warrensburg-Lake Geoge News, 4 pg. article by Barney Fowler. 









Letter/ Charles Callison (Nat. Audubon Soc.) to Crocker 
authorizing speaking for Soc. at conference with Gov. Rock. 
Letter/James Marshall (Wilderness Soc.) to Crocker re supporting 
Encl. - Letter from Wilderness Soc. to Gov. Rock. 
Statement by Comm. Henry L. Diamond re Commission in The 
Conservationist 
Article: Warrensburg-Lake George News "Talk on Plans for Future 
of Adks. (3 pg.) 
Editorial, New York Times: "Da nger in the Adirondacks" 
Letter to Editor of NY Times by Lyman Beeman (Pres. of Finch 
Pruyn) re misrepresentation of facts re proposed Gooley 
development 
Letter/Crocker to Charles Callison (Audubon Soc.)re Study Comm.'s 
progress in State Legislature & urging to protect more land. 
Encl. missing. Reply 3/10. 
Mar. 10 Letter/Crocker to Robt. Hennigan (State Univ. Water Resources 
Center) re recommendations #78, 79, 80 of Study Comm. 
Mar. 10 Letter/Crocker to John Oakes (NY Times) re editorial March 5th, 
urging Gov. to implement recommendations 
Mar. 10 Letter/Crocker to James Marshall re Study Convn.'s progress in 
State Legsl. & land acquisition from Finch Pruyn 
Mar. 10 Article, Adirondack Daily Enter rise: "Two Essex Officials 
Attack reconvnen at1ons or Par DeZalia & Fountain) 
March 10 Article, Adirondack Daily Enterprise: "Diamond Says Budget Cuts 
Endanger NYS Recreation" 
March 10 Letter from Assemblyman Glen Harris to Anglers Club of NY 
Opposing APA creation 
March 18 Printed Memo by Adk. Hudson River Assn supporting state land 
purchase of Gooley lands, handwritten note from Paul Schaefer to 




Undated Map of Proposed State Land Purchase 
Undated Crocker's Statement of Assn. Policy re acquisition of additional 
Forest Preserve Land 
March 19 News Release from Finch Pruyn: Abandonment of development plans 
at Gooley lands 
Mar. 19 Letter from Arthur Crocker to Assn. members, enclosing reprint of 
March 5th editorial in NY Times and urging members to lobby for 
APA Creation, Wild and Scenic Rivers Bill and oppose cut in DEC 
budget 
Mar. 19 Note from Peter Fosbugh to DEC Co11111. Diamond & to Arthur Crocker 















Memo from Crocker to Assn. members re urgency of writing legl. to 
establ. APA & other Comm. matters 
letter /James Marshall to members of Wilderness Soc. urging 
letters to Gov. Rock re estab. APA 
letter/Crocker to S.S. Field re Assn. special reports on Study 
Conm. Encl. missing. 
Letter to Editor of Adirondack Daily Enterprise by Bill Verner 
(Adirondack Museum) supporting APA creation 
letter from Harold Hochschild to Gov. Rockefeller pushing APA 
Handwritten comments by DEC staff on Commission's detailed 
recommendations re APA 
Similar comments by Peter Fosburgh 
List of private organizations & their representatives 
letter/Crocker to John Mccloy re legl. on Comm. Recommendations 
Letter/Crocker to NY Att. Gen. requesting copies of bills 
l etter/Crocker to Kalman Seigel (NY Times) re ending of Temp. 
Study Comm., suggested legisl. & bill to estab. APA 
letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re letter to envt. orgs.(letter 
enclosed - copied on back) re establishing APA. Replies 4/26, 
4/27. 
let t er/Crocker to Gov. Rock. re conserv. orgs. endorsing APA 
( ~ 
-6- (1971) 
May 10 Letter/Crocker to Assn. members re writing state l egl . to pass 8 
bi l ls which implement Report 
May 11 Letter/Crocker to Friends of Adks. re above. Replies 5/13 from 
Jas. Marshall, 6/12 from Ruth & Melvin Wortman & Crocker's 
response 6/25. 
May 18 Letter/lithgow Osborn (Citizen ' s-Advertizer) to Crocker re copy of 
editorial, views of APA. Article encl. 
June Telegram/Crocker to Gov. Rock. & legl . re passing Adk. bills 
June 28 Letter/Crocker to Harry Albright (Asst. to Rock. ) re appt. 
*** suggestions for APA (sensitive) 
Dec. 5 Letter/Bill Bauer (Mt. Meadow Farm) to Crocker re opposition by 
local Adk. orgs . 
Dec. Editorial, New York Times: "Adirondack Agency - Now" 
( l 
-7- (1971) 
II - Snowmobiles and Off-Road Vehicles 
Jan. 14 Letter from Mike Shorey to La Verne Thompson, asking Appalachian 
Mt. Club to join ADK opposing tree cutting for snowmobile trails 
Jan. 16 News Release from DEC re ski touring 
Jan. 25 Letter/Malcolm Baldwin (Conservation Foundation) to Mrs. Reed. re 
report and problems with off-road vehicles 
Feb. 14 Memo from Mrs. Reed to David Newhouse, Arthur Crocker, Al Forsyth & 
David Sive re organizing efforts to oppose snowmobiling 
Feb. 25 Letter/Crocker to Louis Clapper (Nat'l. Wildlife Fed.) requesting 
mag. article on "Off Road Vehicles & Envt. Quality" Enc. missing 
Feb. 28 Article, New York Times: "State Presses to regulate Snowmobiles" 
Mar. 8 Letter/Cynthia E. Wilson (Nat'l. Audubon Society) to Arthur 









1. Feb. 13 Article by Elizabeth Stoll: "Snowmobiling: Passing 
Fad or Major Winter Sport? 
2. Undated article, New York Times: "Snowmobile Menace" 
3. Article & letters, Sunset Magazine, "Trailbikes & 
Wilderness." 
Reply 3/10. See also 5/5, 5/6. 
Report by Almy Coggeshall (ADK):"Growth Patterns iin Nordic Skiing 
and Snowmobiles" 
Letter from Crocker to Alan Bible (U.S. Senator) re snowmobile 
impact & Senate's study. News aricle enclosed. Reply 4/12. 
Letter/Robt. Cafin to David Sive offering legal help for envt. & 
conserv. matters. Reply 4/15. 
Letter/Crocker to B.C. Hartung (NY Senate) re adverse effects of 
off-road vehicles. Assn. Rpt. Encl. 
Letters/ Crocker to David Newhouse & Laverne Thompson re hearing 
testimony 
Letter from Ted Hullar (CCFP) to David Newhouse re use of 
snowmobiles to supply Johns Brook Loj 
Letter/ Crocker to Att. Gen.re snowmobile bills 
Letter/Crocker to Harrison Loesch (Fed. Bureau of Public lands) 
requesting copies of statement to Sen. Parks & Recreation 
Subcommittee re off-road vehicles 
( 
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Sept. 17 letter/ Warren Becken to John Stevens stating position of 
Vermont Nordic Skiing Council re snowmobiles 
Oct. 12 Proposed Legislation by Committee to Study All Terrain Vehicles 
& Snowmobiles 
Oct. 26 Letter/ Richard Pough to publisher of Outdoor World protesting 
promotion of mechanized vecicles in wild areas 
Oct. 28 letter/ John Stevens (Conserv. Soc. of So. Vermont) to Warren 
Beeken re organization's stance 
Oct. 29 Letter from John Stevens to Emery Woodall and to Board of 




Enclosed: Draft Envt. Statement of US Dept. of Interior re 
off-road vehicles on public land. (Includes 1972 official 
response) 
letter/Crocker to Richard Pough re Vermont laws on snowmobiles 
Article, Reader's Digest: "Time to Control Snowmobiles" by Jack 
Olsen, Condensed from 5eorts Illustrated 
DEC News Release: "Conservation Comments" by Paul M. Kel sey 
III - TIMBER HARVESTING & LAND MANAGEMENT 
Aug. 17 Letter/Harrison H. Payne (School of Env. Sci. & Forestry) 
to Crocker re plans for congressional hearing on timber & forest 
management on campus, Sept. 24. Reply 8/25. 
Invitation to attend above & news re hearing from Wilderness 
Society. 
Sept. 13 Letter/Crocker to Edward S. Litchfield re clearcutting practices 
& asking support at upcoming hearing. 
IV - DUNHAMS BAY MARSH LAKE GEORGE 
Jan. 18 Letter/Lys e Morton a e George Assn. to Crocker re Dunhams 
Bay Marsh land acquisition. Mentions Gool ey Dam. Reply 3/3. 
Encl. Letter to NY Assmbl. Corbett 
( ~ 
( 
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V - RAILROAD IN THE FOREST PRESERVE 
Jan. 20 Letter/Cyrus Woodbury (APA) to Crocker re violation of Article 
14 by railroad in Forest Preserve. 
March 5 Letter/Crocker to Woodbury re 100 year Lease secret 
negotiations. (War emergency Me~sure) 
Apr. 16 Letter/Crocker to Barney Fowler (Albany Times Union) requesting 
articles on Tahawus RR. 
VI - OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Jan. 5 Letter/Crocker to James Loeb {Adk. Daily Enterprise) re 
meeting of Const. Council for Forest Preserve 
Jan. 6 Letter/Crocker to Att. Gen. - requesting copies of bills 
Reply 1/11. 
Jan. 14 Letter/Douglas Travins to Crocker requesting info on preervation 
of Upper Hudson River & Adk. Wilderness 
Jan. 29 Letter/Frank Sherry(Record Newspapers) to Paul Schaefer seeking 
info for article on Gooley Dam 
Feb. 19 Letter/George Davis (Cornell ecologist) to Crocker re purchase 
of Harper property on Long Lake. 
Mar. 3 Letter/Crocker to Dr. Sherritt Chase re Catskill Center 
Mountaineer & appointment of Temp. Convn. on Catskills . 
Mar. 9 Letter/Earl Bridges (NY State Senate) re resolutions & press 
releases on Adk. Pk. 
Mar. 18 Letter/Crocker to Peter Paine (APA) re joining Assn., Study 
Comm. Report, & Harris Bill on Finch Pruyn Lands in Blue Ledge 
area 
Mar. 18 Letter/Crocker to Bernard Smith re above. 
Mar. 19 Letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re above 
Mar. 22 Letter/Crocker to Lyman Beeman re letter to newspaper. No encl. 
Mar. 26 Letter/Crocker to F.W. Montanari (Div. Of Waters, DEC) re Report 
on Supplies for NYC Area 
( 
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Apr. 8 Letter/Carl Connell to Catskillians re strengthening Assn.'s 
role in Catskills 








requesting support for APA appt. 
Letter/Crocker to U.S. House of Repr. Document Clerk re bil ls to 
regulate natural & commercial forests 
Letter/Robt. J. Kafin to Crocker re construction of transmission 
lines in northern Catskills affecting scenic vistas 
Letter/Sherritt Chase (Catskill Center for Conserv. & 
Development) to Crocker re projected jetport at Newburgh 
Letter/Sara Risher (20th Century Fox Film Corp.) to Crocker 
re search for location for filming 11Leatherstocking" 
Letter/George Davis (Cornell) to Crocker re categorizing lands 
in Adks. 
Letters/Crocker to Herman Forster & Virgil Conway re pamphlet re 
Water Resource Management on L.I. 
Letter/Crocker to Frank Church (US Senate) re Sen. resolution to 
require Congressional approval of all Corps of Engineer 
proposals. Reply Aug. 13. 
July 16 Letter/Crocker to John H. Terry (U.S. Congress) re land use plan 
in Alaska 
July 22 Letter/David Bigelow (Conservat. Forum) to Crocker re Lawrence's 
Rockefeller's Proposition #1 - re bond issues andmarinas in 
Forest Preserve 
July 23 Letter/Crocker to George Davis re local zoning ordinances 
July 25 Letter/Davis to Crocker - Adk. maps & plan for land use & dvpt 
July 30 Letter/Crocker to Phil Chase (Theodore Gordon FlyFishers) re 
water testing Upper Hudson & neighboring ponds 
Aug. 2 Letter/Crocker to Ruth Reynolds re appropriation amt. in bill 
establishing Study Comm. for Catskills . Reply Aug. 16. 
Aug. 2 Letter/Crocker to Harrison Payne (ESF) re federal congressional 
hearings on Nat'l. Forest Bills 
Aug. 5 Letter/Crocker to George Leisure re survey of zoning ordiances 
in Adk. towns 
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Aug. 5 Letter/Crocker to Laurance Rock. re reconmendations for APA rep . 
of fish & game interests. Copies to DEC. Comm. Henry L. Diamond, 
Joseph Boyd Jr., Harry Albright. Reply 8/20. 
Aug. 25 Letter/Crocker to Donald Behrend (Huntington Wildlife Forest) re 
Newcomb Zoning Ordinance 
Aug. 27 Letter/James L. Buckley (U.S. Se~ate) to Crocker re Rivers & 
Harbors Committeee hearings - impact of channelization 
Sept. 1 Letter/Walter S. Boardman to conservationists re report encl : 
''Quotation of Analysis of Bills Taken from Bulletin of Friends 







Letter/ Bill Verner to Crocker & Newhouse re proposal for envt. 
organizations to hire a professional Adk. watchdog 
Letter/Crocker to Mary F. Prime re new APA job 
Letters/Crocker to Richard W. Lawrence (APA) and Herman Forster 
re articles: "Planet Eart h" and "They're Putting the Wild Back 
in Wilderness. See also Sept. 30. 
Letter/Crocker to David Sive re appt . of Joseph Tonelli to APA 
Letter/Richard E. Pentoney (ESF) to Crocker re Raymond Marler 
for APA staff 
Nov. 8 Letter/Crocker to Richard Lawrence & Robt. Palmer re above 
Nov. 12 Letter/James Marshall to Crocker re lobby & legisl. research 
Nov. 15 Letters/Crocker to Caspar Wister & Douglas Kelley re encampment 
for citizenship at Saranac Lake 
Nov. 15 Letter/Crocker to Peter Sanders re party permit hunting system & 
reduction of deer herd in Adks. 
Nov. 16 Letter/Crocker to Stephen Keiley (Nature Conservancy) re 
prohibition of bait fishing in Newcomb Lake to prevent 
introduction of perch 
Nov. 16 Letter/Crocker to Richard Lawrence suggesting names for top 
jobs: re Larry Hamilton, George Davis, Henry Williams, Hugh 
Davis. (SENSITIVE MATERIAL) 
Nov. 20 Letter to Paul Schaefer/News of Samuel Ordway's death, Nov. 18. 
Nov. 29 Letter/Alethea Lalonde to Crocker requesting info. on NYS Plans 
for making Adks. a wilderness recreation area. Reply 12/9. 
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Dec. 3 Newsletter by Kafin & Needlemen to conservat . leaders updating 
info on Adk. concerns 
Dec. 7 Letter/Courtney Jones to Crocker re easement bill 
Dec. 8 Letter/Robt. Geandreau (Indian Laker) to Stafford (NY Senate) 
re petition to Indian Lake Town Board & Finch Pruyn Co., DEC, 
et al on exchange of lands between Finch Pryn & DEC - object to 
prevent Forest Preserve Lands being used for sanitary la ndil l . 
Reply Dec. 13. 
Dec. 9- Letters/Crocker to Arthur Savage, Richard Pough & Norwood 
13 Olmstead (Finch Pruyn) re above 
Dec. 9 Letter/Crocker to Charles Callison (Audubon Soc.) re support of 
Kafin & Needlemen as watchdogs over APA. Reply 12/16. 
Dec. 16 Letters/Crocker to Emanuel Celler (U.S. House of Rep.), Jacob 
Javits & James Buckley( U.S. Senate) re sale of right of way of 
Tahawas RR to NL Industries. 
Dec. 17 Letter/Crocker to Bernard Smith (NY Senate) re Harris Hearing in 
Tupper Lake on Wild, Scenic & Recreation Rivers Bill 
Dec. 22 Letter /Arthur Cocker to Tahawus Club requesting support for 
making a film on Wild Rivers 
Dec 23 Letter/Crocker to Perry Duryea (NY Ass.) re leg is l . & 
appropriations for APA 
Dec. 27 Letter/Crocker to Robt. Kafin re newsletter article about tax 
exempt concept 
Undated Memo re phone call from Paul Schaefer to Michael Whiteman (Gov. 
Rock.'s aide) re approval by Gov. of Wild Rivers Bill 
Undat ed Summary by Kafin & Needleman of APA rules & regs . for interim 
project review 
Legislative Bills for 1971 
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VII - ASSOCIATION BUSINESS 
Jan. 15 Letter & Report to Assn. Members re Adk. Study Comm Rpt. (8 pg) 
Jan. 18 Notice of Special Meeting of Trustees, Feb. 9 
Jan. 21 Letter/Townsend McAlpin to Lydia Serrell 
Feb. 25 Letters/Crocker to Arthur Meyer & Herman Germer, re memorial to 
Mrs. Germer 
Feb. 25 Letter/Crocker to George Davidson-Ackley (Langley Park Co., 
Inc.) re membership in Assn. See also March 8. 
Feb. 25 Letter/Crocker to Robt. Vessels (PSC) re Assn. bulletin 
Mar. 1 Letter/Crocker to Samuel Ordway re appt. as acting chairman of 
Nominating Committee 
Mar. 5 Letter/Crocker to Ernest Dunham re game management 
position/letter follows 
Mar. 11 Letter/Crocker to Sam Ordway re Trustee vacancies 
Mar. 19 Letter/Crocker to Edward Palmer (ESF) re joining Assn. 
Mar. 23 Letter/Crocker to Art Savage re Certificate of Incorp. & IRS 
Exemption 
Mar. 23 Letter to Baynard Read requesting resignation as trustee 
See also letter to Ezra Prentice, 4/1. 
Mar. 23 Letter/ Townsend McAlpin to Crocker re member list & board 
elections 
June 29 Letter/Crocker to Ezra Prentice re corporate seal. 
July 19 Letters/Crocker to Arthur Newhouse & Lisa Sims re joining Assn. 
Sept. 30 Letter/Crocker to Ezra Prentice re Nov. 3rd meeting 
Oct. 23 Lists: Contributions to Adk. River Documentary, Tereasurer's 
Report & New Member Applications 
Oct. 27 Memo from Douglas Kelley (Encampment for Citizenship) re Assn. 
participation in educational programming 
Oct. 29 Letter/Crocker to Grant Simmons re above 











Letter/Arthur Godfrey to Crocker invitation t o Gov. Council of 
Envt. Advisers t Workshop. Reply Nov. 8. 
Agenda & Minutes of Trustees Meeting 
Letter/Crocker to David Sive re mailing list 
Letter/Crocker to Sherrit Chase (Catskill Center for Conserv. & 
re election as Assn. trustee. Reply Nov. 12. 
Letter/Crocker to Berkely Johnson re joining Assn. 
Letter/James Marshall to Crocker re Kafin & Needleman proposal: 




1972 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSN. FOR THE PROTECTION F THE ADIRONDACKs 
Major Issues 
I. Adirondack Park Agency (APA), Land Use Regulation & Horizons Controversy 
II. Wild Rivers 
III. Snowmobiles 
IV. Catskills 
V. Tahawus Railroad 
VI. Administration of Forest Preserve Lands (DEC) 
VII. Santanoni Estate 
VIII . Environmental Bond Act 
IX. Other Items 
















I- APA, Land Use Regulation & Horizon Controversy 
Interim Rules & Regulations 
Letter/Crocker to Assn. Sec. Serrell re costs of "Adk. Watchdog Operation" in 
cooperation with Sierra Club, ADK & Const. Council for Forest Preserve 
Letter/Crocker to Needleman re Wilderness Soc. contribution to above 
Assn. Special Report #4: Progress on APA & related concerns 
Letter/Crocker to Patrick Noonan (Nature Conservancy) re easements 
Letter/Crocker to Harold McReynolds re APA, land pressures in Adks. and 
Catskills 
Letter/ Crocker to Samuel Hanmill re architectural job in land use 
planning for APA (Response: Feb. 17} 
Letters/Crocker to Geo. Davis & Richard Estes (APA} re Gull Pond & 16 
Letter/Crocker to Glenn Harris (NYS Assembly} Disapproval of bill on tax 
easements (2 versions of same letter) 
Letter/ Crocker to Sive, Newhouse & Mullarkey re cooperation between DEC 
& APA 
Letter/ Richard F. Estes Jr.(APA) to Crocker re Mr. Brouse & Gull Pond 
Letter/ Judy Melchiorre (student from St. Law.U}to Crocker re opposition 
to Horizon (answer May l} 
Letter/Crocker to Harold Burton (Newsday} re PR on envt. matters & 
Horizon · 
Letter/Glenn Harris (Joint Legl. Comm. on Envir. Conserv.} to Crocker 
re conservation restriction & companion Tax Bill proposal. 






Apr. 6 Letter/Larry Lanee (NYS Ass.) to Crocker re supporting envt. bills. 
Apr. 10 · Letter/Crocker to Michael Whiteman (Gov.,s Counsel) re easements in .I 
Pk. and effects of proposed bills. (reply 4/25) 
Apr. 13 Letter/ Harris to Crocker re scenic easements 
Apr. 14 Letter/Crocker to Hochschild re scenic easements 
Apr. 22 "Statement" Crocker at APA hearing 
Apr. 26 Letter/Crocker to James Marshall re APA (sent Master Plan Report) & 27 
May 1 Letter/Donald Anderon to Crocker opposing development near Tupper Lake 
May 10 Letters/Prentice (Assn. Sec.) to Mrs. Geo. Bissell Oskar Morgenstern re 
fund raising for Horizon fight 
May 11 Letter/Prentice to Evelyn Cropper re Horizon & membership 
Reply 4/17 re Horizon & Citizens to Save the Adk. Pk. 
May 14 Position Paper by Hamilton County Board of Supervisors re Adk. State 
Land Master Plan 
May 18 Pamphlet: "Horizon Corp. in the Adk. Park?" and covering letter from 
Peter Van de Water (Chmn. of Citizens to Save the Adk. Pk.) 
May 23 Letter/ John Belt to Crocker re Horizon Corp. misrepresentations 
with copy of letter to Geo. Davis re same 
June 9 Letter/Crocker to Kafin & Needleman re "Adk. watchdogging" to oppose Horizons 
June 12 Letter/from Citizens to Save the Adk. Park re collecting technical field data 
to oppose Horizons 
June 12 Letter/Peter Van der water (Citizens to save the Adk. Pk) to Crocker 
June 13 Letter/Crocker to Sive re tax free status for fighting Horizon 
June 21 Letter/Crocker to Van de Water re above 
July 17 Letters/ Crocker to John McMillan & James Eastland (U.S. Reps.) re use of wild 
lands 
Aug. 1 Letter/ Crocker to Donald Anderson re Tondelay 
Aug. 3 Letter/Crocker to Dwight Webster (Cornell U.) re Horizon opposition 
Aug. 18 Letter/Crocker to Prentice re easement of Adk. League Club (reply Sept. 1) 
Aug. 16 Reply to above, proposing Prof. Ray Oglesby as expert for testimony 
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Sept. 5 Letter /Crocker to B. Northup (Nature Conservancy) re dovetailing easement 
legl . with Fisher Act (reply Sept. 21) 
Oct. 12 · Letter/Peter Van de Water (Citizens to Save the Adk. Pk.) to Crocker re 
opposition plan to Horizon 
Oct. 16 Letter/Crocker to Richard Allen re Adk. policy statements Oct. 18 Letter/ 
Crocker to Glenn Haris (State sen.) re easement 1 egi slat ion Oct. 20 Letter. 
Perry Duryea to Crocker re current legislation 
Oct. 24 Letter/ Thomas Meath (Finch Pryn) to Crocker re paper: "Future Use of 153,000 
Acres of Finch Pryn Lands on the Hudson Watershed" 
Oct. 27 Letter/Crocker to Courtney Jones re Land Developer,s Assn. Nov. 10 
Letter/Crocker to Bayard Read re APA Hearing on Private Lands Nov. 13 
Letter/Crocker to Courtney Jones re list of people against Horizons 
Nov. 16 Letter/Crocker to people on above list: Testimony at APA Hearings on Private 
Lands 
Nov. 26 Letter/Mrs. Robt. Reed to Crocker & David Si ve supporting fight against 
Horizon 
Dec. 4 Letter/ P.W.Sanders (Elk Lake Lodge) to Crocker re APA Plan (reply on Dec. 12) 
Dec. 21 Letter/Crocker to Geo. Davis (APA) requesting copy of Pvt. Lands Plan for 
Samuel Ordway 
























II- Wi ld Rivers 
Progress report on Adk. Ri vers 
Letter from Crocker to Arthur Savage re tax status of Wild Rivers film 
Letter/Crocker to Kafin re Glenn Harris Bil l on Wild Rivers 
Letter / Crocker to Sen. Smith & C.D. Lane (ass.) re same 
Lett er/ Lane t o Crocker re including Cat skil l s in Wil d Rivers Act 
Letter from Crocker to Will iam Savage 
Lette r /Crocker to Robt. Kaffin re l egi sl atio n on wi ld r ivers 
Letter/Crocker to Gardner Grant (Theodore Gordon Flyf isher s , Inc .) re 
incl uding Catskill Rivers under Wild Rivers (reply April 25) 
Letter / Crocker to Gl enn Harris re wi ld river s 
Letter/Harris to Crocker re above & other issue s 
Lette r /Lane to Crocker re progress of Rivers Bil l 
Letter from Cour tney Jones (Chmn. of Adk. Foundation) to Assn.members 
sol iciting funds for Wi ld Rivers documentary & ot her projects 
Tel egram/ Crocker to Gov. Rockefel ler promoting Wild Rivers Bi l l 
Telegram/C. Calliso n (Natl l . Audubon Soc.) to Gov. re same 
Al ert to conservation leaders re Wild Rivers Bill 
Lett er/Pe t er Slra uss (Law Prof .) to Gov. Rockefell er re Rivers Act 
Letter / Paul Schaefer to Fred Sullivan re fi lm on Adk. rivers 
Letter s/ Crocker to Hoyt Ammidon, Charl es Call ison , Henry Di amond, 
Bruce Hoffman, Gardner Grant, Virgil Conway, Harol d Burton & Assn. 
trustees re film showing 
Letter s/Crocker to Alfred Forsyth & David Sive re same 
Pamplet/"Of Rivers & Men" - film by Fred Sullivan 




















III - Snowmobiles & Airplanes & All-Terrain Vehicles 
Letter/Crocker to newhouse re snowmobiles 
Memo/Roger Morton ( U.S. Sec. of Interior) re Use of Off- road Vehicles on 
Public Lands 
Letter/Crocker to James Biggane (DEC) re private plans landing on 
Forest Preserve Lakes 
Statement/ by Crocker at APA Hearing 
Letter/Clarence Petty (APA Forester) to Crocker re aircraft landings 
on lakes 
Letter/Crocker to Richard Ernst (Elk Lake) re air patrols on fire 
watches 
Letter/Bernard Smith to Crocker re ATV threat 
Letter/Crocker to Dept. of Interior re fed. plans 
on off - road vehicles 
Letter/Crocker to Glenn Harris re Legl. Hearing on 
all-terrain vehicles 
Article/"Mullarkey Speaks to Writers," Conservation Council Comments. 
Speech at Conf. for NYS Outdoor Writers Assn. re EPL, Snowmobiles 
& Tra i1 Bikes 
IV - Catskills 
Letter/Gardner Grant to Dr. Sheritt Chase re Catskill magazine 
Letter/Crocker to Sherritt Chase suggesting person interested in 
Catskill Study Comm. 
Letter/Chase to Crocker re Catskill magazine (reply 3/30) 
Letter/Crocker to Chase re funds for Catskills from 
· Bond Issue allocation 
Letter/Chase to Crocker requesting he serve as Adviser to Catskill 
Center 
Letter/Crocker to Chase re service as adviser 
Letter from Crocker to Sherrett Chase re Assn. mtg. on 9/30. 




















V- Tahawus Railroad 
Letter/Sen . Javits to Crocker re sale of Tahawus RR 
L~tter/Crocker to Sen. Javits objecting to sale of RR 
Letter/James Buckley (U.S. Sen) to Crocker re RR 
Letter/Crocker to U.S. Bureau of Mines requesting info 
Letter/Jill Nelson (student) to Crocker requesting info on RR (Reply 
on 3/30) 
Letter/Gen . Serv. Admin. to Crocker re RR 
Letter/Javits to Crocker re fed. sale of Tahawus RR to .National Lead 
Co. 
Letter/Crocker to Wm. Savage 
VI - DEC & Administration of Forest Preserve Lands 
Bar charts of DEC budget 
letter/McReynolds to Crocker requesting info on administration of 
Adk. Forest Preserve Lands 
Letter/Crocker to Henry Diamond (DEC Comm. )re recent speech and 
environmental problems 
Info for Environmental Planning Meetings 
Letter/Crocker to Diamond re political influences on environmental 
issues 
Letter/Crocker to AL Hall (DEC Dir . of Fish & game) re restricting 
fishing at Newcomb Lake and Moose Pond 
Letter/Crocker to P.W. Sanders (Elk Lake Lodge) re deer season 
(reply 4/14) 
Letter/Crocker to Richard Ernst (Elk Lake) re air patrols on fire 
watches 
Letter/ Crocker to Kafin re testifying at DEC hearings 
Gov. Rockefeller to Crocker re state stewardship 
of Forest lands 
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VII- Santanoni Estate 
Jan. 11 · Letter/Stephen L. Keily (Nature Conservancy) re appraisal 
Feb. 7 Letter/Crocker to Merle Melvin thanking family for selling estate at 
price below market value 
Feb. 15 Letter/Diamond (DEC Comm.) to Art Savage re management of Santanoni 
Feb. 29 Letter/Webster to Parker (DEC) re Fishery Studies 
















fishing study at Santanoni, 
enc;: 2 pamphlets, one on Waters at Adk. League Club 
VIII - Environmental Bond Act 
Letters/Crocker to B. Smith (Sen.) and to C.D. Lane (Ass.) 
Letter/Crocker to Diamond re lobbying 
Letter/DEC to Marak Messing re bond issue 
Article re Bond Issue, NYS Environment 
Letter/Crocker to Diamond re Bond Act Fact Sheet 
Letter/Smith to Crocker re Glenn Harris & Bond Issue 
Letter/Diamond to Crocker re Bond Issue 
IX - Other Items 
Letter/Crocker to Newhiouse re EPL positions 
Letter & Statement re Temp. State Comm. on Water Supply Hearings 
Statement/ Crocker at Study Commission on Water Supply for Southeastern 
New York 
Letter & Statement re Water Supply Hearings 
Letter/Max Keppler to Callison re rattlesnakes.Reply 1/21 on back. 
Letter/Crocker to Hamilton F. Kean re Water Supply Hearings 
Letter/Diamond to Crocker re several envt. questions 
Letter/Crocker to Arthur Savage re Musksie Scott bill 
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X- Association Business 
Jan. 10 Treasuer's Report 
Jan. 31 Letter/to Crocker from Att. Marshall Gluck re Assn. 's Tax Exempt 
Application & other legalities 
Feb. l Letter/Crocker to Bruce Hoffman re meeting arrangements 
Feb. 3 Letter/Crocker to Arthur Savage re forthcoming meeting, film on wild rivers, 
"Operation watchdog" & tax exempt status 
Feb. 8 Notice of Special Trustees Meeting to be held March 8. 
Feb. 11 Letter from Att. Cluck to IRS: application for Tax Exempt Status 
Feb. 11 Letter from Crocker re printing of Special Report 
Feb. 14 " II II t II II II 
Feb. 14 Letter/Crocker to Frederick Beineke II, invitation to serve as Assn. Trustee 
Feb. 14 Letter from Crocker to Sen. Bernard Smithre deer hunting permits, wild rivers , 
Adk. Park boundary, conservation easements. 
( Feb. 23 Letter/Fred Beineke to Crocker re becoming trustee 
Fweb. 29 Letter/Art Savage to prentice re tax exemption 
( 
Mar. 3 Treas. Report 
Mar. 8 Letter from Cornell University Library requesting Assn. reports 
Mar. 11 Letter to Crocker from Ezra Prentice (sec.) re Assn. Minutes 
Mar. 13 Letters from Crocker to new Assn. Trustees: Francis Trudeau, 
John M. Seacord, Alan P. Mclaine, Berkeley Johnson, Robt. F. Hall, Morris 
Evars, Wayne Bryne, Harold Birch, C. Waller Barrett, Andrew McBurney. 
Mar. 13 Letter from Crocker to David Sive re lobbying and re IRS on Tax Exempt 
organizations 
Mar. 22 Letter from Crocker to Wm. Savage re Assn's financial needs, Wild Rivers 
film, watchdog activities & possible legal actions, 
snowmobiles, sale of Tahawus RR 
Mar. 27 Letter from Crocker to Richard Pough re changes in TRustees 
Apr. 14 Letter/Serrell (Assn. Asst. sec.) to Karl Gruppe, sending Special Rpt. 
Apr. 20 Letter/Serrell to Crocker re new members & balance sheet 
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Mar 28 Letter/Crocker to Robert Palmer (SUNYA Forestry School) re Roger 
Thompson's thesis on Adk. Forest Preserve (reply on 3/30) 
Apr. 7 Letter/Crocker to Glenn Harris re extending Blue Line (Adk./ Pk. 
boundaries) 
May 10 News Release: Cancellation of Adk. Encampment for Citizenship in 1972 
June 1 Letter/Crocker to Adk. Trail Improvement Assn. ordering book Freedom in 
the Wilds by Harold Weston 
June 2 Letter/Harold Hochschild to Crocker re Adk. Foundation donation and note 
re Governor's interest in Adks. 
June 2 Letter/Frank J. Oliver (ADK) to Crocker seeking info on Augustus S. 
Houghton in Assn. archives 
Aug.19 Letter/Linda Heitz to Assn. re books Flickering Free & A Gimpse of Peace 
Aug. 28 Letter/Crocker to Scott Worthin re mtg. of Hudson River Conservation Soc. 
Aug.30 Letter/Brad Northrup to Crocker re Adk. Commissioners 
Nov. 6 Letter/Gov . Rockefeller to Crocker, invitation to meeting (reply 11/13) 
Nov. 8 Letter/Nature Conservancy to Crocker re fundraising for two projects 
Nov.20 Letter/Diamond to Crocker re air pollution 
Nov.30 Letter/Crocker to Gary Corwin & Nancy Mathews (EPL) re statutes 
Dec. 18 Letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re film payment for Rivers & Men 
Dec. 19 Letter/Diamond to Crocker re Hinckley Dam 
Dec.19 Letter/Crocker to Virgil Conway re above 
Dec. 19 Letter/Crocker to Elizabeth Walford (Institute of Public 
Administration) re necessity for constitutional amendment to build 
reservoirs on Forest Preserve lands 




Apr. 26 Minutes of Annual Meeting & Trustees Mtg.: re membership, conserv. 
legislation, scenic easements, Tahawus RR, deer hunting party permits, 
snowmobiles, Santanoni, use of motors, trout survey, APA assistance, fund 
raising. 
May 3 Letter from Crocker to Frederick W. Beineke II, Franklin J . Ely & John Belt 
re becoming trustees. (Reponses, May 8, 11 & 14) 










soliciting funds foir Wild Rivers film, Guide to APA ruings, & other 
projects . Also letter to Crocker soliciting suggestions 
Letter from Crocker to Assn. members re dues sincrease 
Letter from Crocker to Ezra P. Prentice re Assn. officers (reply 4/12) 
List of contriuutions, cover letters & dues from members 
Also letter/Serrell to Crocker summarizing same 
Letter/Marshall J. Gluck to Crocker re application for tax exemption 
Letter/Crocker to Richard Lawrence re Assn meeting on Sept. 30 
11 11 11 11 Art Savage re same 
Postcard/Crocker to Assn. members re meeting & program 
Notice & Info re special Assn. Mtgh. at Camp Dudley, Sept. 30 in 
Westport, letters of invitation & responses. 
Letter from Crocker to Ezra Prentice with corrections for minutes. Nov. 
Special Report #5: re Special Meeting at Westport, 9/30/72 Nov. 14 
Notice of next Trustees Mtg. Declines fromMcAlpin, Hochschild, Payne. 
Dec. 6 Minutes of Special Trustees Mtg: Tondelay Hearings & Wild Rivers film 
showing 
Dec. 12 Letter/Beinecke to Crocker re qualifications for member ship in Anglers's 
Club. 
1973 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSN. FOR THE PROTECTION F THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I . Adirondack Park Agency (APA) Private Land Use Plan - mostly re Horizon 
Co. & projected Tan-de-Lay devpt. 
II. Forest Taxation 
III. Closing 700 Adk. Lakes to Aircraft 
IV. Wild Rivers Film & Planning for "The Adk. - The Land Nobdy Knows" 
V. Catskills 
VI. Other Interesting topics 
VII . Association Business 




























I. APA PRIVATE LAND USE PLAN 
Letter/Crocker to Ezra Prentice Jr. re first draft of APA Private Land Use 
Pl an 
Letter/Crocker to George Davis re above 
Letter/John B. McCormick Jr. to Crocker re APA Plan 
Memo by Crocker re APA Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to Harry Daniels re speech on land use planning 
Letter (handwritten)/ Geandreau(Cottage colony owner 
at Indian lake) to Crocker - view of private land plan 
Letter/Crocker to Joseph Cullman re Ton-de-lay developemnt 
Letter/Fay Welch to Crocker re APA Plan & Chateaugay area 
Statement (7 pg.) by Crocker at APA hearing on Land Use 
Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to John B. McCormick with advance copy of 
speech 
Letter/ Crocker to Harold Hochschild - same as above 
Letter/Arthur Savage to Dick Lawrence re APA Hearing 
Letter/Prof. Oskar Morg~nstern (NYU)· to Henry Diamond 
(DEC. Comm.) expressing support in fight against Horizon Corp.- Also 
see letter 2/14 
Letter/James Marshall & Paul & Alice Zahniser to New Yorkers, 
rallying support for APA Private Lands Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to Perry Duryea (Speaker of NYS Assembly) 
re APA legislation 
Letter/Savage to Gov. Rockefeller re support of plan 
Letter/Savage to NY Times re need to support Plan 
Letter/Crocker to Prof. Oskar Morgenstern re battle 
tactics (see 2/2) 
letter/Crocker to Fred Gibney re need to avoid collision 
with Dick Lawrence (sensitive?) 
Letter/Crocker to re mtg. and testimony 
Letter/International Paper Co. to James Marshall opposing Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to Michael Nadel (Wilderness Soc. ) re revised APA Plan & 
deficiency protecting lakes. 
letter/ Crocker to Fay Welch re new APA Plan 
Letter/Laverne Thompson to Crocker re AMC Adk. Camp 
Letter/ Duryea to Crocker re APA Legisl. 
Letter/Bernard Smith to consersationists re public hearings 
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PRIVATE LAND USE PLAN (Continued) 
Letter/ Crocker to Duryea enclosing above 
Notice of special meeting of Board of Trustees for 
4/2/73 re revised Private Land Use Plan 
Letter/Duryea to Crocker - answer to above 
Letter to Assn. Members from Crocker & Paul Schaefer 
urging members to contact Gov. & urge veto of Harris & 
Stafford Bill & support of APA Private Lands Plan 
Letter/Enos Throop to Gov. Rockefeller 
Letter/ Samuel L. Hamill to Paul Schaefer re article 
· in Sierra Club Bulletin 
Memo by William Verner (15 pgs.) re planning for Adk. Park 
Resolution by Trustees recommending Gov. Rockefeller 
push passage of Private Land Plan 
Telegram/Lithgow Osborn to Gov, Rockefeller urging veto of Harris Bill 
Letter/Howard P. Earl Jr. re wire to Gov. Rockefeller 
Letter/Crocker to State legislators: Warren Anderson, 
Bernard Smith, Ronald Stafford, Percy Duryea, Joseph Zaretzki, Stanley 
Steingut re Trustees resolution. 
Letter/ Crocker to Gov. Rockefeller re same 
Telegram/Henry U. Harris to Gov. Rockefeller re same 
Telegram/Clarence Galston - same 
Letter/Fred Hackett (ADK) to Crocker re attached column 
Press Column (4/l)by John V. M. Klein (Suffolk Co. Exec.) favoring 
restrictions on Open Space 
Letter/ Gov. Nelson Rockefeller to Cocker - thanks for letter 
Letter/David Sive to Klein commending column 
Letter/Duryea to Crocker - acknwledgement 
Letter/ Anderson to Crocker - same 
Letter/ Stafford to Crocker - same 
Letter/ Michael Whiteman (Gov0 Rock.'s office) re same 
Letter/ Bernard Smith to Crocker - same 
Telegram (sender illegible) re upstate sentiments 
( 
Letter/Lithgow Osborn to Steven Riford (NYSAss.) & Sen. Lombardi Barclay 
supporting Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to Warren Anderson, Gov. Rockefeller, Perry Duryea, & Bernard 
Smith, all urging passage of Smith's 3 bills 
Telegram - Invitation from Gov. Rockefeller to Crocker to attend signing of 
APA Private Land Bill on May 22 
Telegram - Crocker to Gov. Rockefeller regretting inability to attend; 
proposing Paul Schaefer instead 
Letter/ Duryea to Crocker - re personal views 
Letter/ Crocker to Dr. Allen Splete (S. Lawrence Univ.) regrets inability to 
attend Conf., sends Assn. annual report, & discusses Private Land Use 
Plan. Answers 6/13 and 6/20 
Letter/Anderson to Crocker; response from letters 
Letter/Thomas Pardo (American Forestry Assn.) to Crocker re space for 
exhibits at fall conf. (see answer July 13) 
Letter/Pardo: more re above 
Letter/ Crocker to Paul Schaefer re above 
Letter/ Crocker to Richard Persico (APA Director) re letter from Conservation 
Foundation. ( 
( 
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I - APA PRIVATE USE PLAN {continued) 
Aug. 20 Letter/Crocker to David Sive re procedures at APA Hearing 
Aug. 23 Letter/ Crocker to Richard Lawrence {APA Dir.) re standing of citizens' 
groups at APA Hearings 
Aug. 30 Letter/ Crocker to Ed Muskie (U.S. Senator) re use of sanctions in Land Use 
Policy 
Sept. 14 Letter/Fletcher (Conservation Foundation) to Crocker with draft of "A 




















II - FOREST AXATION 
Letter/Edward Litchfield to Willis H. Stevens (NY Assbly) re forest 
taxation & John Stock (sensitive?} 
Cover letter to above (Crocker to Duryea) 
Letter/Crocker to Whiteman (Rockefeller's Asst . } re forest land use 
inequities & memo to legl. 
Letter/Crocker to Wm. Doherty re Harris Bill & APA Legislation 
Letter/Crocker to Bernard Smith (NY Senate) re same 
Letter/Crocker to Richard A. Pough re taxation & land planning in 
England 
Letter/Crocker to James Corlow (Int. Paper Co.} re tax assessments 
Maine & N.H. 
III - CLOSING 700 ADIRONDACK LA ES TO AIRCRAFT 
Letter/Hurd (Gov.'s asst.) to Savage re lakes closings 
Oct. 23 
Letter/Crocker to Frank Ely (Adk0 League Club} re 
in 
public hearing on DEC closing 700 lakes to aircraft & motor boats 
Letter/ Crocker to Wm. R. Sears (NY Assembly) re Legisl. Hearings on 
DEC closing lakes 
Letter/Dave Newhouse to Robt0 J. Kafin (Attorney) re inter vention 
in "Lakes Closing Case" 
Letter/Ely to Crocker re attendance at Buffalo hearing 
Letter/Dr. Karl Gruppe to Crocker re Rome hearing 
Letter/Crocker to several people re Judge Shea's decision. 
- see below: 
Letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re Judge Shea's refusal to set aside 
DEC Comm. Regulation closings lakes;, lawsuit brought by Helms 
Bros. (Adk. Pilots} 
Letter/Crocker to Karl Gruppe re above 
" " Franklin J. Ely " " 
" Robt. J. Kafin (att.) re above 
Letter/Savage to Kafin re case against Helm's Aviation 
-4- (1973) 
III - CLOSING LAKES TO AIRCRAFT (CONTINUED) 
Dec. 12 *Letter/Crocker to Sive re Judge Shea's decision (appended) 
Dec. 12 Letter/Crocker to Michael Petruska sending copy of Judge Shea's 
decision 
Dec. 17 Letter/Newhouse to Kafin re bills for legal services, case completion. 
Dec. 18 Letter/Crocker to Tex Reidinger (printer) re pamphlet 
on lakes closing; text attached. 
Dec. 20 Kafin bill for legal services 
Dec. 30 Letter/Newhouse to Denniston re Kafin bill 
Dec. 31 Letter/Kelsey (attorney) to Susswein (Att. Gen.) re case 
IV - WILD RIVERS FILM: "Of Rivers and Men" 
AND PLANNING FOR ANOTHER ADIROONDACK FILM 






invitation to film showing 
15 Letter/Crocker to Peter Lance re borrowing film 
15 Letter/Crocker to Gardner L. Grant re showing film to Fly Fishermen 
17 Letter/Harold Hochshild to Crocker re film copy 
14 Letter/Crocker to Farida Wylie (John Burroughs Assn.) re film show 
16 Letter/Crocker to Charles Luce (Consolidated Edison) 
Feb. 23 
requesting sponsorsip of TV viewing of Wild Rivers - answer 2/28 
Letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re film orders, Harold Hochschild & 
Henry Harris 
Feb. 23 Letter/Peter Van der Water (Citizens to Save the Adk. Park) to Crocker 
re film copy 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 28 
Letter/Crocker to above with film purchase info 
Letter/Robt. Lehrman (Consol. Edison) to Crocker declining to fund TV 
showing 













requesting sponsorship of TV showing; see answer 3/23 
13 Letter/Harrison Payne to Crocker re film in Syracuse area 
23 Letter/Frank Hedge to Crocker sending $1,000 toward TV showing 
28 Letter/Herman Forster criticizing film soundtrack 
29 Letter/Winifred LaRose to Crocker re USIS film order 
2 Letter/Crocker to Prof. Axtmann (Prtnceton) re film 
4 Letter/Crocker to Frank S. Hedge re news ads on TV film show 
5 Letter/Crocker to Linda Romano (Channel 13) re film 
10 Letter/Crocker film order for Princeton meeting 
11 Letter/Crocker to F0 M. Bohen (Channel 13) re film & discussions 
12 Letter/David Sive to TV Channel 13 re film and land planning 
13 Letter/Millard J . Smith to Crocker re distribution agreement 






Letter/R. H. Saudek (att.) to Crocker re film copyright 
Letter/Arthur Savage (Trustee) to Crocker re above 
Letter/Crocker to Arlene Handel (Channel 13) updating info for TV show 
Letter/Crocker to Millard Smith re distribution agreement and collection 
of money due 


















IV - FILMS {Continued) 
Letter/ Fred Sullivan (Filmmaker) to Crocker & Assn. thanking for film 
sponsorship. Answer 5/16 
Letter/Crocker to Ethan Hitchcock re Channel 13 program 
Letter/Saudek to Winnie LaRose re film sale 
Letter/ Crocker to Frank S. Hedge re TV shows & expenses & support 
Letter/ Crocker to Millard J. Smith re film accounting 
Letter/ Paul Schaefer to Assn. membership re film 
Letter/ Crocker to Gary Simpson (Vermont Educational TV) re showing 
Letter/ Crocker to Frank Hedge requesting response to earlier letter 
Letter/ Frank Hedge to Crocker, sending check for $1,000 
Letter/ Crocker to N.P. Reed (US Bur. of Fish & Wildlife) 
re film & salmon (see answer 6/20) 
Letter/Dept . of Interior to Vrocker re receipt of film 
and 31 
and 8/3 
Letter/Henry Young (ADK) to Paul Schaefer requesting film showing 
Letters/Crocker/Paul Schaefer & Rick Pardo of the American Forestry 
Assn. re film show at meeting, Oct. 7-10 
July 12 Letter/Crocker to Henry Diamond (new DEC Comm.) re river 
classification - see reply 8/7 











Letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re new film on land-based recreation 
Letter/ Crocker to Henry Diamond re Wild Rivers Study 
Letter/Verner to Crocker re film length & use of term "Adirondack" 
Letter/Fred Sullivan to Crocker outlining film ideas 
Letter/Verner to P. Schaefer re film title 
Letter/George Davis to Paul Schaefer re substance of Adk. film 
Letter/ Crocker to George Davis, Robt. Hall, Courtney 
Jones, Dave Newhouse, Paul Schaefer, Charles Severance, William K. 
Verner, & Fred Sullivan re meeting on producing another Adk. film. 
Letter/Richard Persico (Dir., APA} - suggestions for scenario re above 
Letters/ Crocker to David Newhouse, Arthur Savage, Courtney Jones, & 
Letters/ Crocker to Paul Schaefer, Edward Licthfield, Harold 
Hochschild, Fred Sullivan,Ezra Prentice Jr . - requesting opinion 
of above 
Nov. 1 Letter/Crocker to Hochschild re Persico's film ideas 
Nov. 8 Letter/ Crocker to Ray Pearson (Lake-George Inst. of History, Art 
Science} requesting report on sales and rentals 
Nov. 8 Letter/ Crocker to Courtney Jones re Vermont org . 's synchronized slide 
show 
Nov. 7 & 14 - SEE CATSKILLS MOVIE 
Nov. 14 Letter/ Crocker to Ed Litchfield re financial records 
Nov. 28 Letter/ Crocker to Paul Schaefer - lack of good response to film 
Dec. 3 Letter/ Crocker to D. Koons (Maine Conserv. Comm} re their film 
Dec. 10 Letter/ Crocker to Clyde Smith (Adk. Photographer) 
- asking him to make synchronized Adk. documentary slide show 
Dec. 12 Letter/ Crocker to Millard Smith (Lake George Assn.} re arrears 
Dec. 15 Letter/Clyde Smith (photographer} re work on film 
Dec. 18 Letter/Koons (Maine DEC} to Crocker re similar films 
Dec. 20 Letter/Cro cker to Clyde Smith, pleased at agreement to make slide show 
& requesting outline for Trustees mtg. on Jan. 8 


































Letter/Crocker to Sherrit S. Chase re a Catskill Commission 
Letter/Frank Rue & wife to Crocker seeking environmental jobs 
Letter/Frederick Beineke to Crocker re sister Frances' work in 
Catskills. Answer 5/14. 
Letter/Michael Brock to Crocker suggesting Frances Beineke contact 
A.G.Hall, Dir. of Tempoorary catskill Study Commission 
Letter/ Crocker to Dave Newhouse, Paul Schaefer and Ezra Prentice 
requesting opinions whether to distribute Catskill info to Assn. 
members 
Letter/ Crocker to Paul Schaefer re a Catskill Bulletin 
including item on Monitoring Project 
Letter/Crocker to Newhouse re above 
Letter/Crocker to Chase re Catskill movie 
Letter/Crocker to Chase re above and also Catskill pamphlet 
Letter/Crocker to Henry Diamond (new DEC Comm.) re Wilson State Park 
VI- OTHER TOPICS OF INTEREST 
Letter/Crocker to F. Demeree re purchase of farm lands in Suffolk Co. 
Letter/NYS Highway Comm. to Paul Schaefer re DOT "Action Plan." 
Letter/Crocker to Wm. Verner re donating Assn.bulletins to Adk.Museum 
Letter/Prof. Robt. Axtmann (Princeton) to Crocker re Conference on 
11Water and the Environmental Crunch" - Answer on Apr. 10 
Letter/Crocker to Charles Fleishmann - advice re job hunting 
Letter/Crocker to Frank Rue- same topic as above 
Letter/Crocker to Berle, Palmer and Sive re Frank Rue 
Letters/ Crocker to Willis Stephens (NY Assembly) & John J. Marchi (NY 
Senate) urging retention of funds for DEC in State Budget. 
Answer from latter on 5/24. 
Letter/Thomas Short to Crocker asking for info. 
Telegram to President Richard Nixon re Henry Diamond 
Letter/ David J. Wergowsky (grad. student) to Crocker 
requesting info on new APA - see_answer 6/21 
Letter/ Dr. David Axelrod (NY Health Comm. ) to Crocker 
re viral contamination of waste water - see also 7/12 
Resolution by Public Service Commission re underground utility lines 
(17 pages plus 10 page appendix) 
Letter/ Crocker to Nat. Environmental Research Center requesting info 
on viruses in waste water 
Letter/Crocker to Burton Bernstein (author of "The Sticks") 
Letter/ Crocker to Karl Hoffman (Dir. of Eastern Adk. Development 
Comm.), sending Assn. annual report 
Letter/Crocker to Hennigan(NYC Water Supply Comm.) re hearing. 
Letter/Crocker to Henry Diamond re failure to get EPA job 
Invitation to Crocker to speak at Student Bar Assn., St. John's 
University - response 8/16. see also 9/14 
Letter/Crocker to Supt. of Grand Teton Nat'l. Park re environmental 
impact of jet planes 
Letter/ Frances H. Vicaro of Hewitt Lake Club (Minerva) 





OTHER INTERESTING TOPICS (CONTINUED} 
Sept. 13 Letter/Earl F. Patric (Univ. of R.I.) re NYC Water Convnission. Reply 9/17 
Sept. 13 Letter/Sive to Swidler re legal opinion on Citizens' Groups and Court 
Review from Article VIII. See also Sept. 26 anser, & Sept. 29. 
Sept. 14 Letter/ St. John's Univ. Bar Assn. to Crocker re speaking date 
Sept. 18 Letters / Cr. to Robt. D. Hennigan (NYC Water Supply Co11111.) & Dave Newhouse re 
a newsletter 
Nov. 8 Letter/ Crocker to Tim Barnett (Adk. Conservancy) re flooding rights 
on McManus property 
Nov. 14 Letter/Crocker to Tim Barnett re support of Adk. Conservancy 
Nov. 16) Letter from Syracuse Univ. Library, College of Enmvironmental Science and 
Forestry to Crocker requesting info on Adk. Reply 11/28 
Nov. 28 Letter/Crocker to John Adams (Nat. Res. Defense Council) re State 
Plans for recently aquired Scaroon Manor Lands. 
Dec. 10 Letter / Crocker to Stanley Steingut(Speaker NY Assembly) & Gov. 
Rockefeller suggesting Art Savage fill new APA Board vacancy. 
Dec. 21 Lette r/Crocker to Henry L. Diamond re promotion to Dir. of Commission 
on Critical Choices; 
enc. NY Times column by Anthony Lewis on Energy. 
Dec. 21 Letter /Savage to Steingut re APA appt . 
Dec. 21 Letter /Crocker to Gov. Malcolm Wilson reconvnending Jim Biggane to 
succeed Henry Diamond as DEC Commissioner 





















VII - ASSOCIATION BUSINESS 
letters/Crocker to Minot Dale & David U. Hunter, re membership 
Letter/Louise Roeder to Assn. re park prpblems - reply 1/16 
Letter / Joseph Cullman to Crocker re joining & suggesting others 
Letter/Crocker to Mr./Mrs. Nelson Asiel re joining 
letter /Allan P. Splete (St. Lawrence Univ.) to Crocker seeking support 
of Adk. Conference 
Letter/Crocker to Splete requesting more details 
letter/Crocker to Pres. Richard Nixon - advice on ecological planning 
Letter/Crocker to Joseph Cullman re dues, donation, trusteeship 
Letter /Splete to Crocker amplifying request from St. Lawr. U. 
Letter /John L. Loeb (NYS Council of Environmental Advisors) requesting 
endorsement of "Keep New York State Clean" campaign 
Notice of special meeting of Board of Trustees for 4/2/73 re revised 
Private land Use Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to Mrs. Wm. Preston re membership 
Treas . Report a New member list 
Letter / Crocker to John Loeb Jr. Reply 4/10 
Letter / Crocker to Nominating Committee re Trustees' Terms 
Notice of Annual Meeting on May 9. 
Report of Nominating Comm. Additional nominations on May 1. 
Letter/S errell to Crocker reporting on membership & dues. 











ASSOCIATION BUSINESS (CONTINUED) 
Letter/ Crocker to Fred C. Beineke - copy of Assn. Const. a Bylaws 
Letter/ Crocker to Stewart Hudnut - election as Trustee 
Letter/ Crocker to Gov. Rockefeller,-commending him for Adk. Legisl. 
72ND ANNUAL REPORT 
Letter/ Crocker to Thomas Wheelock re joining 
Letter/ Crocker to Richard Persico (APA Dir.) sent 
copy of Assn. Report 
Letter/ Crocker to Lithgow Osborne. See reply 8/8. 
Letters/to and from Crocker re Assn. tax exemption 
Letter/ Crocker to Trustees re leadershiop of Conservation Foundation a 
APA, & Newsletter from Foundation. 
Similar letter sent to APA staff . 
Aug. 19 Letter/ Charles G. Aubry to Crocker re membership. 
Oct. 10 Letter/ Crocker to Philip Delanson Jr. - thanks for 
contr ibution to Assn. from Rockefeller employees (Dec. 1 letter 
attach ed.) 
Reply 8/2 1 







1974-ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I Adirondack Park Agency & Land Use 
II Water Supplies in Southeastern New York 
III Catskills 
IV Closing Adirondack Lakes to Motors 
V Adirondack Film 
VI Current Legislation 
VII Other Items of Interest 



























I - APA & Land Use 
Letter/Crocker to Newhouse re APA Rules & regulations 
Proposed statement of Assn. position on APA rules & regs. by Newhouse 
Memo/Crocker to Trustees: re pending legisl . to amend APA Act 
Letter/Crocker to Trustees Dimi Litchfield's opinion on film project 
and Dick Lawrence's opinion on film & on legislation re APA 
Letter/Harold Hochscild to Crocker re scenic easement for property in 
in Blue Mt. Lake area 
Letter/Crocker to International Paper re N.H. Tax Law on Open Space 
Letter/Crocker to Carl Albert(House Speaker) re land use laws Mar. 
Letter/Crocker to Wm. Wheeler re land usage a Tahawus Mine, 
International Paper & Finch Pruyn 
Article: NY Times re conntrroversy on land values 
Letter/Crocker to Gov. Wilson re land use legislation 
Letter/Crocker to Warren Annderson (House Spkr.) re same 
Letter/Arthur Savage to Avery Rockefeller re Ampersand Pond 
acquisition by Adk. Conservancy 
Letter/Crocker to Anderson & Duryea re bills emasculating APA 
Letter/Crocker to Gregg Parker (Alleghany College) re land 
use planning in Catskills & Adks. 
Letter/Crocker to James Landauer re Forest lands Tax Bill 
Letter/Dunham to Assn. trustees urging attendance at hearings on land 
use 
Letter/Dunham to Crocker re above 
Letter/Crocker to Gov. Wilson re Taxing Forest Lands 
Crocker Statement to APA re Land Use Planning 
Letter/Sive to Lawrence re re rights of citizen intervenors in judicial 
review of APA action . 
Letter/Wilson to Crocker answering 5/5 letter 
Letter/Crocker to John Klein (Suffolk. Co. Supervisor) re 
preserving farm lands from development 
Letter/CRocker to James Biggane (DEC Comm. ) re taxing farm 
1 ands 
Letter/Crocker to Duryea re same 
Letter/Crocker to gardner L. Grant re offroad vehicles & 
overuse of popular fragile natural areas 




































IV - Closing Adk. Lakes to Motors 
Letter/Kaffin (Att.) to Newhouse re Helms suit against lakes closing 
Letter/Newhouse to Kafin. reply to above 
Letter/Michael Petruska to Crocker re Long Lake Plane 
situation 
Letter/Michael Petruska to Crocker re possible alteration of woodland 
envt. at Long Lake 
Letter/Kafin to CRocker re bill for services 
Letter/Crocker to Duryea re pending bill 
Letter/Crocker to C.D. Larry Lane (NYS Ass.) re bill 
Letter/Crocker to Beineke & Savage re Lakes Closing Case 
Hearings on float planes landing on wilderness lakes 
Harris petition re above 
Letter/David Sive to NY Times editor re Crocker's statement 
to APA on 5/5 re controversy on opening lakes to motors 
Memo from Crocker on Albany Hearing on Harris Petition 
Letter/Crocker to Duryea re testimony at hearing on closing 
700 lakes to planes & motorboats . 
Letter/Crocker to Dr. Leversee re Helms petition 
Letter/Crocker to pederson re Livingston Pond 
Letter/Crocker to Ronald Pedersen (ENCON) re Livingston Pond 
Memo/re APA decision rejecting Harris Petition to reopen some 
lakes plus other exceptions to wilderness 
Letter/Crocker to 12 men re Harris Petition 
Letter/Pederson to Crocker, answer to 7/1 
Letter/Herman Foster to Crocker re treatment of Harris Petition in 
Annual report 
Letter/Crocker to Pederson (ENCON) re boats on St. Regis Lake & 
Sand Pond Rd. 
V - Current Legislation 
Letter/CRocker to Biggane re bottle bill 
Letter/Crocker to Henry Diamond re Sen. Muskie's bill 
permitting tax exempt orgs. to lobby 
Letter/Crocker to legislators re Forever Wild Clause 
Letter from Envt. Planning Lobby re pending envt. legisl. 
Letter/Crocker to newhouse re bottle bill 
Letter/John L. Lock, Jr.Council of Econ. Advisers) to Crocker 
re bottle bill 
Letter/Crocker to Annderson & Duryea re funding regional 
programs & agencies 
Letter/Crocker to Goirdon L. Grant re bottle bill & Temp. 
Comm. on Water Supplies 
Press release re endorsing Gov. wilson's Rail Preservation 
Bond Act 
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VI - Film on Adirondacks 
Letter/Herman Foster to Crocker re Adk. film 
Letter/ Watson Pomeroy to Crocker re Adk. film 
Letter/Courtney Jones to Paul Schaefer re Adk. film 
Letter/Letter/Richard H. Pough to Crocker re Adk. film 
Letter/Stanley Steuingut to Crocker re Adk. film 
Letter/Richard Beamish to crocker re Adk. film 
Letter/Clyde Smith to Crocker re film 
Letter/Richard Beamish to CRocker outlining proposed film 
Letter/Clyde Smith (photog.) to Assn. re film with time & 
cost outline 
Letter/Crocker to Assn. Trustees re proposed film 
Letter/Crocker to Trustees Dimi Litchfield ' s opinion on film project 
and Dick Lawrence's opinion on film & on legislation re APA 
Letter/Lithgow Osborne to Crocker with film suggestsions 
Letter/Savage to Prentice re Assn. , minutes excerpts re film 
Letter/Payne to Crocker re slide/film project 
Letter/Litchfield (Assn. treas.) to Serrell - audit rpt . & 
payment of $1500 to Catskill Center 
Letter/ W. Wheeler to Crocker outlining Adk. slide show (see 
also 12/21) 
Letter/Clyde Smith (photog.) to Crocker revising 5/13 
proposal for slide show 
VII - Other Items of Interest 
Letter/Crocker to Nimetz urging appointment of Berle as DEC Comm. 
Letter/Ruth Kessler Toch to Crocker re DEC legal staff 
Letter/T.N. Hurd to Crocker re DEC legal staff 
Letter/Biggane to Crocker re a Council on Env. Conservation 
Letter/ to Directors of Envt. Planning Lobby with 
minutes & info on pending legislation 
Letter/W. Tierson (College of Envt. Science & Forestry) re 
coyotes 
Contributions from Assn. members to Adk. Foundation 
Centennial celebration of Climbing Mount Marcy 
Letter/ Biggane (DEC) to Crocker updating Environmental Plan 
Letter/R. Reed to Crocker article on fire towers 
Letter/Paul Schaefer to S/ Brandborg (Wilderness Soc.) re 
book Battle for the Wilderness 
Letter/Norm Van Valkenburgh (DEC) to Crocker re possible 
acqquisition of O.K. Slip Falls from Finch Pruyn 
Letter/ Foster to Mayor Wagner re choice of DEC Comm. 
Letter/Newhouse to Gov. Carey re new DEC Comm. choice 
Letter/R. Nichols to Crocker re DEC Comm. 
Letter/Crocker to Donald C. Cook (Amer. Elec. Power Co.) re 
acid rain 
Letter/Clarence Petty to Crocker re DEC Comm. 
( 
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VIII - Association Business 
Trustee Minutes: Feb. 28, May 1, Dec. 10 
Jan. 3 Letter/Lithgow Osborne to Crocker re general matters 
Jan. 4 Letter/Harrison Payne to Crocker re upcoming meeting 
Jan. 4 Letter/Biggane (DEC) to Crocker thankiang for support 
Jan. 4 Letter/memorial contribution from E. Philip Delarm Jr. 
Jan. 7 Agenda for mtg. on Jan. 8 
Jan. 8 Proposed statement of Assn. position on APA rules & regs . by 
Dave Newhouse 
Feb. 26 Letter/Crocker to Trustees Dimi Litchfield's opinion on film project 
and Dick Lawrence's opinion on film & on legislation re APA 
Mar. 4 Letter/Crocker to Savage - general business 
Mar. 7 Letter/Pederson to Crocker re mtg. on Feb. 28 
Enc. from rexford Moon (Acad, for Educational Directions) Apr. 25 
Letter/Serrell to Crocker re balance sheet & membership rpt. 





payment of $1500 to Catskill Center 
Letter/Litchfield to Serrell re same 
Letter/Sive to Hochschild re Sive becoming trustee 
Letter/F. Hackett to Crocker re suggested appts. to Assn. 





197S- ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I Habitat Management Program 
II Environmental Legislation 
III Land Usage & Non-conforming Uses in Wilderness Areas 
IV Southeastern New York's Water Supply 
V Taxation of Forest lands 
VI Adirondack Park Agency 
VII Indian Occupation at Moss Lake 
VIII Association Business 
IX Great Camps 
X Project Falcon (Jet flights over Adirondacks} 
XI Film: "The Adirondack - Land Nobody Knows" 
XII Wild and Scenic Rivers 
See also: Trustee Meetings on Jan. 13, May 8 & 17th, Nov. 18 
Jan. 6 









I - Habitat Management Program 
Letter: Crocker to R. Brocke (College of Env. Sci. & Forestry} re 
program for restoring wildlife 
Letter: Crocker to Earl Patrick re Sveringhaus' approach to deer 
management program 
Letter: Crocker to Dave Newhouse re Severinghaus proposal on managing 
deer habitat 
Letter: Paparazzo to Reid (DEC Comm} regarding Ton-Da-Lay proposal 
for Aquaculture (trout} in Windfall Pond area 
Letter: Reid to Crocker thanking for materials on habitat 
management 
Letter: Crocker to Richard Talleur re meeting beween NYS Conservation 
Council and EPL leaders 
Letter: Crocker to ENCON Comm. Ogden Reid re Assn's opposition to 
current habitat management program. 
Letter: Doig (DEC Dir. of Fish & Wildlife} to Crocker requesting a 
meeting to present DEC's "true intent" regarding habitat 
management on state lands in Adk. 
Letter: Brocke to Crocker re wilderness habitat management 
Report on Adk. Fishery Research Program by Cornell Dept. of Natural 
Resources 
II - Environmental Legislation 
Jan. 10 Letter : Crocker to to Mrs. Wm. Prestone re two items 
Jan. 14 Letter: Crocker to to Wm. T. Hord re Wambat Hearing & Legislation 
Feb. 19 Letter: Newhouse to to Sen. Stafford re trails & non-conforming 
usages in Forest Preserve 
\ 

































Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re Adk. wild rivers 
Letter: Crocker to Warren Anderson re Conservation Restrictions 
Letter: Crocker to Stanley Steingut re extension of Catskill Study 
Commission 
Letter: Steingut to Crocker re conservation legislation (easements) 
Report from Special Committee on Environmental Law regarding 
amendment on conservation easement 
Letter: Crocker to Ogden Reid re Easement Bill 
Letter: Crocker to Sen. Richard Schermerhorn re Fisher Act 
Telegram: Crocker to Hinchey urging legislation to extend Catskill 
Study Comm. 
DEC News Release (by Comm. Reid) detailing "vitally significant 
environmental legislation passed by the Legislature 
Letter: Crocker to Arthur Savage re amended Easement Bill 
Letter: Crocker to Robt. Bendiner (NY Times) re editorial on 
Easements 
Forest Tax Law Summary 
Info on Easement Bill from phone call to Langdon Marsh 
Letter: Crocker to Steingut re amending Fisher Act 
Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re Real Property Law 
Letter: Sive to Steingut re Fisher Act and easements 
Summary of Governor's Program Bills Passed in 1975 legislation 
III - Land Osage (1975 ARCHIVES) 
Memo: Crocker re effects of APA classiifications on private land 
values 
Letter to Crocker re Wombat Realty Cortp application to bui l d on 
Silver Lake 
Letter: Crocker to to Wm. T. Hord re Wambat Hearing & 
Legislation 
Memo re Hammond Wombat Case, APA Hearing on Jan . 28 
Letter: Forsyth to Reid re effeorts to "open up" Forest Preserve 
Letter P. Hoose (Sierra Club) to Crocker requesting use of Catskil l 
Film to educate club members on Catskill Land Use Crisis. 
Notice re public hearing on Coastal Zone Manage~ent 
Letter: Newhouse to Hall (Temporary State Comm. to Study Catski l ls) 
re revised recommendataion for rededication of Forest preserve 
Land 
Letter: Landon (Newcomb Supervisor) to Crocker re forest management 
Letter Davis (APA Counsel) to Crocker re Long Island Sound Regional 
Study 
Letter: Newhouse to to Sen. Stafford re trails & non-conforming 
usages in Forest Preserve 
Letter : Paparazzo to Reid (DEC Comm) regarding Ton- Da- Lay 
proposal for Aquaculture (trout) in Wi ndfal l Pond area 
Letter: Forsyth to Crocker re exchange with Comm. Reid. Encl oses 
letter from Reid.to Forsyth endorsing "forever wild" concept 
Adk. Park State Land Master Plan re Non-Conforming Uses, Structures 
& Improvements 
Letter: Crocker to John Hanna re non-conforming use in Wilderness 






page 3 III - Land Usage (continued) 1975 
June 12-14 St. Lawrence University Summer Conf. 
July 3 Letter: Crocker to Wm. Hord (Penn Trust 
Oregon 
on Adks. 
Co.) re land use planning in 
Aug. 11 APA news release re application for educat ion TV tower on Lyon Mt. 
Aug. 27 Brewel (NYS Parks & Recreation) to Borelli re Phillips pproperty at 
Minnewaska 
Aug. 28 Letter: Lehman to Borelli re Minnewaska 
Sept. 8 Letter: Brocke to Crocker re restoring wilderness 
Sept. 23 Letter: Crocker to Rutley, reply t o letter of 5/23/75, seeking funds 
for a slide-casette lecture to promote citizen education for l and-
use planning 
Oct. 14 Memo by Crocker on talks with Ted Hullar (Oct. 7) re study on effects 
of land use planning regulations on Adk. real estate values. 
Oct. 15 Memo: by Crocker re "Possibility for Public & Private Land Taxation in 
Adks. , and effective APA Land Use Planning Activities on values in 
different land classifications 
Nov. 7 Letter: Crocker to Michael Brewer (Acad. for Contemp. Problems) re 
environmentally oriented land use restrictions 
Nov. 14 Letter: Chase to Gov. Carey urging that DEC continue work of former 
Catskill Study Comm. 
Dec. 2 Letter: Crocker to Robt. Flacke re antagonism to land use pl anning 
Dec. 12 Letter: Carey to Chase re Plans on Catskills 
Dec. 15 Letter: Trevor to Crocker re role of APA & local land usage & zoning 
Dec. 15 News release by APA re seminar to be held in Old Forge. Contains 
remarks by John M. Wilkins (Lake Placid real estate broker & 
appraiser) re APA & regional zoning 
Dec. 23 Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re Land Use Planning in Catskills 
Mar. 18 
Sept. 23 












IV - Water Supply for southeastern New York 
Editorial: New York Times re recommendations from Temp. State Comm. 
Letter: Crocker to Frank Smead re upstate objections to more water 
for downstate · 
Letter: Crocker to Richard Keezer re protecting river vallies in 
Catskills & Adirondacks 
Letter: Crocker to Walter Page re Long Island aquife r 
Letter: Crocker to Paul Dwyer re work cessation on water condui t t o 
Bklyn 
Letter: Crocker to Lilbern Vandon re Hearing on Indian Lake 
and Wild Rivers Regulations 
Crocker: Report on meeting with DEC Dep. Comm. Hullar re universa l 
metering in NYC 
Letter: Crocker to VP Nelson Rockefeller re universal met ering in NYS 
Letters (4) to Gov. Carey, Mayor Abe Bream, NYS Compt roller Arthur 
Levitt & NYC Comptroller Harrison Goldin re upsta t e obj ections to 
supplying more water downstate 
Letters (9) : Crocker to ''Big Mac" bankers re Emergency Financial 
Control Board 
Letter: Crocker to K. A. Axelson (Dep. Mayor for Finance) re poli t ics 
of water metering 
Letter: Crocker to Sen. James Buckley re universal water metering 
Letter: Crocker to Robt. Bendiner (NY Times) re NYC water metering 
Letters (3): Crocker to R. Shinn, John Fey & R.M. Brown Jr . (al l 
pres. of insurance companies) re water metering 
























Letter: Reid to Crocker re NYS taxes on forest lands & amending the 
Fisher Act 
Letter: Splete (St. Lawrence Univ.) to Crocker re summer conf . and 
special panel on forest land taxation 
Letter: Crocker to Miller re reasons for State paying real estate 
taxes on Adk. Lands 
Forest Tax Law Summary 
Letter : Robt. to Arthur Crocker re local governments in Adls. 
Letter: Crocker to Robt. Hall (Ed. of The Conservationist) re Fisher 
Act and Easement Bill 
Letter: Sive to Steingut re Fisher Act and easements 
Letter: Kilmer (State Bd. of Equalization & Assessments) re 
membership of Board and offering to meet re problems of forest 
taxation 
letter: Crocker to Robt. Kilmer re Forest Tax Law legislation 
Memo: by Crocker re Fisher Act 
Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re Forest Tax law legislation 
VI - Adirondack Park Agency 
Letter: Posner to Gov. Carey recommending Art Savage for APA (resume 
included) 
Letter: Reid to Crocker re Savage to APA 
Letter: P. Gioia to Crocker (for Gov. Carey) acknowledging letters 
re various environmental issues & Savage's appt. to APA 
Letter : Lynch (Gov. Asst.) to Crocker re recommendations 
Letter: Newhouse to to Sen. Stafford re trails & non-conforming 
usages in Forest Preserve 
Letter: Lynch to Crocker with thanks for recommendations 
Letter: Savage to Sive re Wombat litigation (Valmont Village dvpt.) 
Letter: Sive to Crocker re posssible intervention in Wombat Realty 
Corp. versus APA 
Letter: Paget to Jones re possible intervention in Wombat case 
letter: Kelsey to Susswein re Helms Vs. J. Diamond 
Letter : Kafain to Newhouse re Helms et al vs. Diamond et al (case re 
small Adk. air services. Encloses letter from Kelsey to Susswein 
Letter: Flacke to Crocker re APA local govt. & conflict between 





11 Letter: Crocker to Flacke replying to above 
21 letter: Clark (Malone lawyer) to Crocker detailing low opinion of APA 
25 Letter: Lewis to Crocker objecting to establishment of APA 
21 Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re APA appointments & re- evaluation 







Letter: Crocker to Rabideau re so much paperwork involved in permi t 
applications to APA. Pertinent enclosures. 
letter: Crocker to Donald Hulbert re APA beaurocratic shortcomings 
Letter: Crocker to Carey re "disarray" in Agency 
Letter to editor of Albany Times Union by Crocker replying to letter 
criticizing APA 
Letter: Crocker to Bendiner (NY Times) re Nov. 5 editorial on APA 
Letter: O'Hare to Gov. Carey re APA vacancies 
( 
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Letter: Reid to Crocker re NYS taxes on forest lands & amending the 
Fisher Act 
Letter: Splete (St. Lawrence Univ. ) to Crocker re summer conf. and 
special panel on forest land taxation 
Letter: Crocker to Miller re reasons for State paying real estate 
taxes on Adk. Lands 
Forest Tax Law Summary 
Letter: Robt. to Arthur Crocker re local governments in Adls. 
Letter: Crocker to Robt. Hall (Ed. of The Conservationist) re Fisher 
Act and Easement Bill 
Letter: Sive to Steingut re Fisher Act and easements 
Letter: Kilmer (State Bd. of Equalization & Assessments) re 
membership of Board and offering to meet re problems of forest 
taxation 
Letter: Crocker to Robt. Kilmer re Forest Tax Law legislation 
Memo: by Crocker re Fisher Act 
Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re Forest Tax Law Legislation 
VI - Adirondack Park Agency 
Letter: Posner to Gov. Carey recommending Art Savage for APA (resume 
included) 
Letter: Reid to Crocker re Savage to APA 
Letter: P. Gioia to Crocker (for Gov. Carey) acknowledging letters 
re various environmental issues & Savage's appt. to APA 
Letter: Lynch (Gov. Asst.) to Crocker re recommendations 
Letter: Newhouse to to Sen. Stafford re trails & non-conforming 
usages in Forest Preserve 
Letter: Lynch to Crocker with thanks for recommendations 
Letter: Savage to Sive re Wombat litigation (Valmont Village dvpt.) 
Letter: Sive to Crocker re posssible intervention in Wombat Realty 
Corp. versus APA 
Letter: Paget to Jones re possible intervention in Wombat case 
Letter: Kelsey to Susswein re Helms Vs. J. Diamond 
Letter: Kafain to Newhouse re Helms et al vs. Diamond et al (case re 
small Adk. air services. Encloses letter from Kelsey to Susswein 
Letter: Flacke to Crocker re APA local govt . & conflict between 
conservationists & land speculators 
Letter: Crocker to Flacke replying to above 
Letter: Clark (Malone lawyer) to Crocker detailing low opinion of APA 
Letter: Lewis to Crocker objecting to establishment of APA 
Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re APA appointments & re-evaluation 
of basic law 
Letter: Crocker to Rabideau re so much paperwork involved in permit 
applications to APA. Pertinent enclosures. 
Letter: Crocker to Donald Hulbert re APA beaurocratic shortcomings 
Letter: Crocker to Carey re "disarray" in Agency 
Letter to editor of Albany Times Union by Crocker replying to letter 
criticizing APA 
Letter : Crocker to Bendiner (NY Times) re Nov. 5 editorial on APA 





Page 5 - VI - Adirondack Park Agency (continued) 1975 
Nov. 17 Letter: Evans (Fulton Co. Supervisor) supporting APA, responding to 
Board's call for abolition of APA 
Nov. 24 Letter: Crocker to Harlan Seaman re APA conntroversies on land use 
Classification & Regulations 
Dec. 2 Letter: Evans to Assblyman Harris supporting APA 
Dec. 7 Letter: Verner to Crocker re his possible appointment to APA 
Dec. 15 Letter: Trevor to Crocker re role of APA & local land usage & zoning 




remarks by John M. Wilkins (Lake Placid real estate broker & 
appraiser) re APA & regional zoning 
Letter: Evans to Crocker re appointing Harris to Minority Task Force 
Letter: Seaman (Supervisor, Town of Fine) to Crocker objecting to APA 
Letter: Crocker to Assn. members appealing for funds for legal 
defense of APA & its enabling legislation. 

























VII - Indian Occupation at Moss Lake 
Letter: Crocker to Bob Wertz (Big Moose Property Owwners Assn.) re 
Asssociation involvement 
Letter: Crocker to Herbert Posner re leguislature attention 
Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re defusing situation 
Letter: Crocker to Diane Bowes (Big Moose Community) 
Letter: Crocker to Bendiner (NY Times) re news coverage 
VIII - Association Business 
Letter: Splete to Crocker seeking financial aid for St. Lawrence 
University conferences on Adks. 
Letter: Hudnut to Crocker re Assn. Special report #7, April, 1974 
Notice of Adjourned Annual Meeting, to be held May 8. Also requests 
members to provide info on land ownershi~ in Adks. 
Letter: Crocker to Schaefer re land holdings · 
Letter : Crocker to George. Davis re land holdings 
Letter: Crocker to Paget re history of land holdings 
Letter: Crocker to Tom Eldridge re fund raising for legal fight 
Letter: Pough to Schaefer re need for organizations concerned with 
Adks. to work together 
Letter: Sive to Crocker re posssible intervention in Wombat Realty 
Corp. versus APA 
Letter: Crocker_ to Paget re land holdings of members 
Letter: Paget to Jones re possible intervent ion in Wombat case 
Letter: Kafain to Newhouse re Helms et al vs. Diamond et al (case re 
small Adk. air services. Encloses letter from Kelsey to Susswein 
Letter: Crocker to Borelli re obtaining a copy of Catski l l film 
Letter: Schaefer to Crocker re editing & importasnce of Assn. Reports 
Letter:Morgan (Assn. member) on behalf of two government professors 
at Bowdoin College, requesting info re APA and its activities 
Memo: Schaefer to Crocker re upcoming signing of Adk. River Bill 
Letter: Schaefer to Jones (Adk. Foundation) re check sent to Adk 
Hudson River Assn. 
Telegram: Crocker to Hinchey urging legislation to extend Catski l l 
Study Comm. 
Letter : Persico to Crocker re article in Wall St. Journal on land 
use and Moyer's TV Show on "The Oregon Way" 
Page 6 - Association Business (continued) - 1975 
July 9 Letter: Schaefer to Crocker describing film progress, Great Camps ( 
Nature Sanctuary Idea, and David Lithgow's mural of Lake George 
July 10 Letter: Hord to Crocker re Adk. Council publicity for Park areaJuly 
21 Letter: LaRose to Henessy (DOT Comm.) nominating Paul Schaefer for 
Citizen Activist Award by U.S. Envt. Protection Agency 
July 28 Letter: Smith to Crocker re receipt from materials given to Adk. 
Museum. 
July 28 Letter: Persico to Crocker thanking for materials re Court of Claims 
MacIntyre Iron Co. Case & briefs for David McElwee Case, U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 
Aug. 6 Letter: Elias (Carey Arboretum) to Crocker re possibility of award 
for distinguished service to Assemblyman Watson Pomeroy 
Aug. 11 Letter: Sive to Fraser urging him and associates in Hollywood Club 
to join Association 
Aug. 12 Letter: Sive to Van de Water (EPL) to solicit members from Hamilton, 
Union & other colleges 
Aug. 13 Letter: Galli (Elias' sec.) to Crocker re August 6 request (see 
above) 
Aug. 28 Letter: Crocker to Hochschild re a proposed meeting on Aug. 14 
Sept. 2 Letter: Schaefer to Crocker re North Creek Conf. on Adk. Park 
Sept. 11 Letter: Clark to Crocker, reply to 9/11 letter with opinion on 
Adirondackers' love of freedom 
Sept. 12 Letter: Van Zandt (historian) to Crocker re book on Catskills 
Sept. 23 Letter: Crocker to Rutley, reply to letter of 5/23/75, seeking funds 
for a slide-casette lecture to promote citizen education for land-
use planning , 
Oct. 9 Letter: Reid to Crocker soliciting opinions on Catskill planning 
Oct. 27 Letter: Pough to Crocker suggesting nominatioOn of Paul Schaefer for 
Feinstone Environmental Award 
Nov. 13 Letter: Payne to Crocker re same 
Nov. 17 Letter: Splete to Crocker re recent Gift to St, Lawrence Univ. of 
Wawbeek Inn. Letter attached to Board of Trustees. 
Dec. 5 Letter: Bieneke to Crocker re Governor's recent appts . to APA. , also 
resignation as Assn. assistant secretary, but not as trustee 
Dec. 10 Resume of Paul Schaefer - activities & awards 
Dec. 15 Letter: Petty to Crocker re "reactivating" the organization 
& Citizens to Save the Adk. Park 
**Dec. Letter: Crocker to Assn. members appealing for funds for legal 
defense of APA & its enabling legislation. 
Dec. 18 Letter: Hord to Crocker re Adk. Council meeting on JaN. 12, 1976 with 
background info & agenda 
***Dec. Letter: C. Jones to ''Friends of the Adks." re reasons for forming 
Adk. Council. 
Dec. 23 Letter: Crocker to Sive & Savage nominating Paul Schaefer to 
Feinstone Envt. Award - summarizes info in Dec. 10 resume 
Dec. 24 Letter: LaRose to Crocker with more info re Schaefer's activities & 
accomplishments 
Dec. 27 Letter: Forster to Crocker re annual meeting. Suggests women on 



























IX - Great Camps - 1975 
Letter: Gilborn to Malo re possib l e conference on Preservat ion of 
Great Camps 
. Letter: Malo to Dean Fink re saving Sagamore wit h State's protection 
Letter: Schaefer to Malo re lumber operations at Sagamore 
Letter: Schaefer to Van Valkenburg (DEC) suggesting that Sagamore, 
Uncas and possibly KillKare become a wildlife sanctuary 
Letter: Van Valkenburgh to Schaefer re above 
Letter: Malo to Schaefer re consolidating three above major estates 
into a Historic District & Wildlife Sanctuary 
L~tter: Malo to Schaefer re lumber operations at Sagamore & role of 
Syracuse University · 
Letter : Schaefer to Crocker describing film progress, Great Camps 
Nature Sanctuary Idea, and David Lithgow's mural of Lake George 
Memo by Crocker re meeting with Van Valkenburgh (DEC) concerning 
possible effort to save Sagamore, Uncas and other proper ty in area 
as a wildlife reserve · 
X - Project Falcon 
Letter: Glennon to Crocker re APA action re Air Force training 
flights over the Park. Encl.:Letter by L. Rockelfeller to Sec. of 
Air Force & letter from Natural resources Defense Council 
Letter: Welch ( Air Force) to Rockefeller re Falcon Artea operations 
and Air Force Plan to perform a more comprehensive envt. 
assessment. 
XI - Film - The Adirondack: Land Nobody Knows 
Letter: Schaefer to C. Jones with check to be used toward making 
film, plus description of recent filming on Valcour Island 
Letter: Schaefer to Crocker describing film progress, Great Camps 
Nature Sanctuary Idea, and David Lithgow' s mural of Lake George 
Letter: Schaefer to Crocker re formation of Couch-s-chra-ga Assn. 
for funding film. Also details recent film work. Enclosures: 
Info on Couch- sa-chra-ga and the fil m 
Letter: Schaefer to Crocker explaining film objectives, particularly 
Indian Pass sequence 
Letter: Crocker to Schaefer, reply to above 
XII - Wild & Scenic Rivers 
News release re APA public hearings on proposed rules & regulations 
for Adk. rivers 
Letter: Crocker to Gov. Carey re Adk. wild rivers 
Letter: Schaefer to Jones {Adk. Foundat ion) re check sent to Adk 
Hudson River Assn 
Memo: Schaefer to Crocker re signing of River Bil l 
Letter: Crocker to Sen. Buckley re proposed study by Bureau of 
Outdoor Recreation. Letter attached from Maurice Arnold (Reg. Dir) 
Memo: Crocker gives summary of his Oct . 3rd remarks at APA hearing 
on Wild River legislation, held at Indian Lake. 
Letter: James Watt to Sen. Buckley re surveys of potent i al wild and 
scenic rivers in Adks. and Catskills 
( 
( 
1976 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I. Forest Taxation & Conservation Rasements 
II . New York City Water Supply 
III. Adirondack Park Agency 
IV. Association Business 
V. Other interesting items 
VI. Major Correspondents 
See also: Annual Report. July 24; Trustees Mtgs. on Jan. 12, May 3 and 
May 17, Special Report on 75th Anniversary Mtg on August 20th . 
I . Forest Taxa t ion & Conservation Easements (See also APA Actions) 
Jan. 6 Letter from Arthur Crocker to Wm. n. Hoyt (NY Assemblyman) & Peter 
Jan. 6 
Jan . 7 
Jan 15 
March 2 
Berle re forest taxation (copy to Gov.) 
Letter from Crocker to Richard Pers i co (APA Director) re g1v1ng 
imput to towns and landowners on pri vate l and classi f ications 
Letters from Crocker to G. Oliver Koppel ,~ Daniel flaley (NY 
Assemblymen ) re land classification 
Memo by Crocker re projected ch,rn6es in forest tox law 
Letter from Crocker to F.A. nemeree re forest taxation 
March 3 
March 3 
Letter from Crocker to Pe tty re C:itizens to Snve the 1\dk . Park 
Letter from Crocker to Robt. F. Honsicker re land classificat i ons 
March 14 Letter from Crocker to Dave Newhousa re l aw cha nges 
·March 17 II II " 11 Gordon Davis (Elizahethtown .~ttorney) re same 
March 23 11 " 11 11 Michael Prewer (AcarlefTly for Contemporary 
Problems) re people and strategies for infl uencing leg i sla tio n 
April 7 Letter from Crocker to Richard Wiebe ( 1\ide to Senator Anderson) re 
study by Brewer (above) & Courtney Jones (Adk. Council) concerning 
taxes and land values in Adks . 
April 7 Same as above to Roger Thompson (Sec. to NY Senate) , to Ol iver 
Koppel (NY Assbl.) , to Bernard C. Smith ( NY Sen.) 
April 8 Letter from Crocker t o Robt . F. Placke ( Lake George) re study of 
land and tax values 
















Letter from Crocker to Rohert Eastman (International Paper Co.) 
asking for financial support for study of land values 
Letter from Crocker to Pet e r Berle (DE~ Comm) re study of land 
values 
Letter from Crocker to George Davis (Dir. of Wilderness Society) 
Congratulations on new job anrl rehash on report 
Letter from Crocker to Wm. H. Savage re conservation easement 
legislation 
Letter from Crocker to Richard Al l en (President of Envt . Planning 
Lobby) re same 
Letter from Crocker to Ogden Reid - thanks for suspport on study 
project of tax and land values 
Letter from Crocker to Courtney Jones re land values study support 
Letter from Crocker to Sen . Anderson pushing reviser! forest tax law 
Letter from Crocker to Sen, Anderson re John Stock's (APA Rep.) 
views on tax laws ".'> 
Letters from Crocker to Assbl. Glenn Harris and Andrew Ryan and Sen. 
Ronald B. Stafford re land vu]ue s & taxes 
Letter from Crocker to I~ke Placid News re home rule in the Adks. 
and principles of land t axat io n 
(copies & accompanying letters sent to 18 people) 
July 7 Letters from Crocker to Sen. Derrard Smith & R.R. Eastment 
(International Paper) re forest taxation 
July 7 Letters from Crocker to William Shands (Conservation Fund) re 
tax policy and land use classification 
July 20 Letter from Crocker to Arthur Savn ge re Frank A . 1vei. 1 (new chamn . of 
Board of Equalization and Assessment) 
July 20 Letter from Crocker to Pr a nk A ~e il) (see above) with enclosures re 
forest tax law & pending studies 
Sept. 14 Letter from Crockc~r to Hn. r. Dunhn m re i\usa hl e Club taxes 
Sept. 16 Letter from Michael F. Brewer to Crocker re Land Use Study 
Sept. 21 Letter from Cro cker to Hoht. r.1:1cke n? "hi ghest and best use" as tax 
basis for land assessment 
Oct. 4 
Oct . L, 
Letter from Crocker to Mario Cuomo (NY Sec. of State) re above 
Let t e r from Crocker to 1·-Uc\ia2l Pre wer prop os i_ng corrections to draft 




Oct . 26 
Oct . 28 
Nov. 1 
-3-
Letter from Crocker to DEC requesting r eports on DEC s tudy of l a nd 
r es ource management in Catskills 
Let ter from Crocker to George Nagle (APA) re open space taxation and 
Brewer's study 
Letter from Cro cker to Michael Brewer endor s in g Open Space Taxation 
Memo by George Nagle 
Letter fr om Ar t hur Crocker t o Frank Weil r e lunch on Dec. 9 re tax 
easements & abatements 
( al so to Art hur Savage , Robt. Flacke & Langdon Harsh re same) 
Let t e r from Crocker to Art hur Savag e r e his article "The Taking 
Issue " 
Dec 1. Artic l e: "Realty Tax Exemptions - Policy or Politics " by Wm. R. 
Ginsber g , ~ew York Law Revi ew 
Dec. 3 Sta t emen t by Crocker to joint meeting of Subcommittee on Forest 




Letter from Crocker t o Herman Fos ter re "t aking" issue 
Letter from Cro cker to Mari o Cuomo sen<ling copy o f a bove statement & 
reporting on luncheon mtg. 
Letter t o Frank Wei l r e stn t e 's i nadequa te l and use policy 
Undated (en d of year) Pamphl e t: 11The APA Act: A Regional Lano !Jse Plan 
Confro nts the Ta kin g I ss ue ," by Art hur V. Savag e 81. Joseph Si.erchio, 




II - Water Supply for New York City 
Jan . 6-22 Letter from Crocke r re li mited water supply and nee d for meteri ng 
sent to Pet e r Berle ( DEC Comm.) 
Wl!l. B. Hoyt (NY /\ssbl.) 
i\rthur Levitt (NYS Cont roll er) 
Harrison J . Gold in ( NYC Control ler ) 
1.Jm. M. r.ll in ghaus ( P res . , i'\Y Tel. Co. ) 
Albert V. Casey (Pr es ., American Airline s ) 
Paul O' Dwyer (Pres . of 1Y Council) 
Richard Allen (Env t. PLanni ng Lobby) 
Pe rry n. Duryea (NY Assbl . ) 
Warren B. Anderson (NYS Senat e) 
Ahruhnm D. Acame (NYC ~ayer) 
Hugh L. Carey (Govern or) 
Thomas La Brecque (Vice - pres. , Chas e Manhattan Bank) 
Richard Kezer (Vi ce-pres ., Firs t Nataiona l City Bank) 
Frank Smeal (Vice - pres . Morga n Guarantee Trust Co.) 
Kenneth S. Axelson , NYC Dep. Mayor for Finance 
Fel ix G. Rohaty n (s ee fo l low-up on Jan. 14) 
David I. Margolis 
Bernard C. Smith (NYS Senate) 
John J . Mar chi (" " ) {;> 
Stanley Stein gut (NYS Assbl.) 
Clar ence D. Lane ( 11 11 11 ) 
Roderick O' Connor (Citizens Budget Committ ee) 
City Cl ub of ~ew York 
Women' s City Clu b of New York 
Citizens ' Union 
Feb . 5-10 26 letters re NYC Wat er System and ar ticle i n New York Times on 
l egl . bill backed by t!on. Cla rence D. Lane 
Mar. 4 Lett er fr om Crocker to Gov, Care y supp orting funds for clean water 
Mar. 4 ***Lette r from C::rocker to ~i.chord Allen ( ~nvt . Plannfog Lobby) 






Let ter fro m Crocke r to v!m. :-!. l!orne (fludson P.iver Basin St udy) re 
stat e takin g over cit y reser voi rs in Catsk ill s & merging NYC Board 
of 1-!nter Supply with DP.C 
Lett er from Crocker to Assbl. Koppel r e Cat skill reser voir s & a 
~atskill Commission 
Lett er from Crocker to Gov. Cnrey r e a hove 
Le tter " 
reservoirs 
II " II " 11r gj ng legislation on Cats kil l 











III - /\d:i.rondack Park Agency (See also Forest Taxation) 
Letter from Crocker to Gov, Carey re APA funding support 
Copy of same on March 12 to DEC Commi s sioner Ogden Reid 
Letter from Crocker to Assmbl. Koppel re amendi ng APA Act 
11 11 11 11 11 I! 11 funding for APA 
" " " " " " l~rris & Ryan re home rule 
proposal 
Letter from Crocker to Edward Hal e (ed. of Lake Placi d News) re 
appreciat i on for rep orting on APA matters 
Letter fro m Crocker to George Nagle (APA) requesting information on 
Wilderness Areas 
Letter from Crocker to Gov, Carey r e pending l eg islation & 





I V - Ass ocia ti on Busi ness 
J.et t e r f ro m Crock er to Art Savage r e nominatio ns f or Assn . Tr ust ees Ja n. 14 -
J an . 11~ Let t er f r om Cr ocker to Dr . Har r iso n r e awarcl for Paul Scha ef er 
Jan . 15 Lett er f r om Cr ocke r to Richa rd Al l en r e Courtn ey Jone s rep r es enti ng 
Ass n . duri ng Cracker's ab sen ce 








J uly 22 
Aug . 20 
Aug . 24 
Sep t . 2 
Oct . 28 
Le tter from Crocker to Pe ter Berl e (DEC Comm) r e 75t h Ann . of 
Assoc ia t ion ce le hr at ion a t Lake Geor ge Clu h on Aug. 20 
Lette rs t o Carl De Santi s , Robt. F. Fla cke , Geor ge Davis , Wm. K. 
Rei.Hy re above 
Lett er fr om Cr ock er to Ri chard Lawre nce r e chairi ng Nominatin g 
Committ ee 
Le tter f r om Crocker to As sn. Tru stee s r e abo ve pl us a July 24t h 
meetin g re pr oposed game r e f uge at Sagamore 
Draft of Annual r epo rt a nd cove r le tt er t o Pa ul Schaefer r e 
"Stewards hi p" 
Lett er fr om Crocker to Dr . Ray Marl er (Appli ed Fore s try Rese ar ch 
Unit, SUNY Coll ege of For est ry ) invi ting hi m t o speak at 75t h Ann . 
Meeti ng a bout fo r est lan<l t ax ass es sment s . 
Pro gram f or 75t h Anni ver sa ry Meeting to Pete r Ber le 
Specia l r e port on 75t h Anniv er sa r y Mee t i ng at Lak e George 
Le tt er fr om Crocke r wi th Annual Repor t and tha nks f or spea ki ng at 
ann iv ers a ry mee t i ng to Willi am Shands , 
~1ichael Br own, 
Ray ~1arler , 
Pe t e r Herl e anrl 
Roeer Tubby (NYS Of f ice of Parks & Recret ion) 
Le t t er f r om Cr ocke r to gc1 Ni cclhammer - t hnnk s fo r t ap in g pr ogr am 
Letter from Crocker to Richa rd Lawrence r ol es of Pr esiden t and of 
Chair man of t he Associatio n 
Nov . Le tt er fr om Cr ocke r to al l member s r e Adk . fish ery pro gr am and Art 
S,i.vage ' s pa per on "The Takin g T.ss ue" ( 1111rfat ed, see at end of year) 
nee . 28 Letter fr om Cr ocker t o Assn . Tru stees sending copies of Savage 's 











V - Other Interesting It ems 
Letter from Crocker to Clarence Petty re Olympic ski jump 
Memo by Arthur Crocker re TV Tower on Whiteface 
Letter fr om Crocker to Robt . J. Kaf in re closing la kes t o seaplanes 
Let ter from Cr ocke r to !Tenry r . ~-lerrit " II " " 
Letter from Crocker to Rzra Pre tice re PCRs 
Let t.er from Crocl <er to Rmme t. n. f.'ie ld s (S!W YA Pres. ) re 
environmental priorities 
Letter from Crocker to Ric har d Allen r e strategies f or funding 
environmental prot ection 
" 
Letter from Crocker to Gov, Car ey pushin g for a Catsk ill Commission 
Copies sent to Assn's Exec. Committee 
March 12 Letter fro m Crocker to Carol Ash (DP.C Asst. Comm. for Inter-Govt. 
!\f f airs) accep tin g re,:1ppointmcnt to Ccmmission er 's Counc i l gn 






8 Letter from Crocker to ~illiam K. Verner (Adk. Museum) re slides for 
publication 
Letter from Croc ker to Rev. J ose ph N. Will iams at Lorr aine , Ohio 
Catholic H.S. 
Le tter from Crocker to Ric har d a . Pough ( Natur al Ar ea Council) 
r e sa l e of Dexter Lake in Catskills 
Letter from Crocker to Wm, Petty (DEC) re litter problems and fees 
for hikers 
Le tter from Crocker to H.G. Wils hire (U. S. Geol. Survey) re off -roa d 
vehicl es 
Sept.14 Letter from Crocker to Prof. Ga rv an (Univ. of Pa ,) re Wildlife 
Sanctunr y n t Sa gar,ore an d pos s i bl e i nclnsion of I(i ll Kare 
Sept. 14 Letter from Crocker to Harla n J . Sear:1an (Superv iso r, Town of Fine) 
re common in ter ests a nrl di f fering views (with en closur es) 
Sept. 21 Lette r from Crocker to Roger Tubb y (NYS Dept. of Parks) re Assn. 
,1\1111.i.ver sary mtg. and s ame d S ahove .le tter. 
Oct. 19 Letter from Crocker to Walter Chapman (NL Industries) re youth 









Nov . 17 
Nov. 30 
Tlec. 21 
Dec . 30 
- 8-
Letters fro m Crock e r t o Terl !lullar onrl ~i.charri nea mish re Trailhead 
Information Center at Adirond ack vill age , Lake Henderson 
Lett er from r.roc l, e r to /·lari l yn nu1},o·i s (:-'.PL) r e rlraft sta tement 
Letter from Crocker t o Arth ur nrownell (Intern ati onal Pa per Co. ) 
intr orluc in g l·.'nlter Clwpma n of :~1, Indust ries 
Letter from Crocker to Ted Hullar re Trai l head In f or mation Cente r 
Lett e r fr om Cr ocke r to nr ec'< Trnutwc-)in re !Jpper Pu<lson . 
Lett er from Crocker to W. C. Henness ey ( Commissisoner of NYS Dept. of 
Transµortatio n) re t ra ffic and parkin g durin g Olympi cs 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Plack e re ski jumps & tr a ffic at 
Olympic s 
Lett er from Crocker t o Joh n r;:, Hans el (Federal Economic Dvpt. Adm. ) 
r equ es U.ng pl.nee a t puhli c hcic1rings re Olympis a t Lake Placid 
Statement at EDA Heari ng in Albany re Olympi cs (3 pages) 
Copies sent to many peo ple 
Letter from Crocker to Ted Hullar r e you th hostel 
Lett ers .from r:rock e r lo \!i ll"i nrn i.·. ".'ei.ll y ( Conse rv atio n Foundation) , 
Michae l nrew er and Hamilton Jo rdan, e ndorsin g David Sive to succe ed 
ijussel l Tra in us A<lministr ato r of ~nvironmen tal Protection Agency 
Lett ers from Crock er to Peter Rer l.e a nd Bob Fl acke r e olympics 
( 
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VI - Major Correspondents 
A h M C k ~ f~C~h- . A . . £ h P . f th Ad. d k rt ur • ,roe er , , ai rrnan, ssoc1at 1on or t e rotect1on o e ir on ac s 
All en , Richard M. - Pr esid ent of Envi ron~ent a l Pl anning Lobby 
Beamish , Richard - Adir ondack Pa rk Age ncy 
n,erl c , Pet e r (nPC Com:1ri.ss ioner, lat:t c r part of 197 6) 
Br ewer , Michael - Academy for Cont emporar y Problems 
Car ey , Hugh L. - Gover nor of ~ew York 
Cuomo, Mario - Secretary of St at e of New York 
Davis , George - Execut"i ve ['ir ect or of 1,Tj ·1 dE-?rn s s Societ y 
DuBois, Marilyn - Envir onment al Plan ni ng Lobby 
Fla cke, ~ohe rt L . - Lal:e Geor ge Cor p. 
Jon es , Cour t ney - Adironrlack Council 
Per s ico , Richard - APA n1rec t or 
Reid , Ogden - Commission er of Enviro nmental Conserv a tion Dept (e a r l y 1976 ) 
Savage, Arthur - M;soci n ti .on Tr11s te ,~ nn rl :'orni n20 fo r APA 
Stock, John - APA 
Tubby , Ro:,;er - t,.·ys nept . of :-:iarks 
~eil , Fra nk - Chairman of Roar d of ~qunlizati ona nd Assessmen t, NYS 
( 
1977 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I . Pores t Taxati on and Conservation Easements 
II . Winter Olympics a t Lake Placid 
III . Adirondack Park Agency and Land Planning 
IV. Catskills and Water Supply for New Yor k City 
V. Adirondack Council 
V l Assoc fa t "ioi:i ~ 1,JSirH~£ s ff.et-· 
VI~ Oth er interesting items 
VII ~ Major Corr espondents 
See also: Annual Meeting Report , May 7; Trustees Minutes, Jan. 7 
I . Forest Taxation & Conserv ation Easements 
Jan . 4 
Jan. 13 
Apr. 13 




Nov . 9 
Nov. 9 
Nov . 29 
Dec . 14 
Dec. 15 
Letter from Arthur Crocker to Frank Weil ( Chmn. of NYS Board of 
Equalization & Assessment) enc losi ng test i mony by John Sto ck (APA) 
Letter from Crocker to Jo hn Dupont (e d . of The Conservationist) re 
Forest Tax Law, Steward ship and Land Et hics 
Let ter from Crocker to Peter Berle (DEC Commissioner) re Cuomo 
running for mayor of NYC and queryin g opinion on Fores t Tax Law 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Flacke re Anthony De Rusa (new 
Dir ector of Assessmen ts) and Confe r ence a t Mohonk 
Letter from Crocker to John Stock re rental valu es of l and 
Letter from Crock er to l~rold Jerry , enclosin g articles and le t ter 
re taxation and plan for Cornell and NSF to fu nd Adk. land tax 
study by Rr ewer (Academy for Contemporary Prob le ms) 
Letter from Crocker to Davd Bennett re supportin g work of 
Adirondack Council a nd propose d NSF funded study (see abo ve ) 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Flacke re developme nt al r igh ts on 
far ml ands similar to forest lands & sendin g a video show 
Article and le tter re appointment of Thomas Marti n to Sta t e Board 
of P,qualization and Assessmen t 
Letter from Crocker to David Sive re pending legis l ation on 
easements 
Statement by Gary Randorf ( Exec. Dir. of Adk. Council) re Forest 
Tax Law 
Memo re Norm Van Valkenb ur gh ( DEC Dir . of Lands & Forests) 
( 
( 
Jan . 11 
J an . 20 
J an. 25 
Feb . 8 
Feb . 8 
Feb. 10 
Mar. 29 





Nov . 21 
Jan. 11 
Mar . 8 
Mar. 30 
Mar . 31 
Apr . 5 
Apr. 25 
July 28 
Dec . 8 
-2-
Winter Olympics at Lake Placid 
Letter f rom Crocker to 
Letter to ed. in Lake Plac id News: "Burto n Corrects Berle" by Hal 
Burton re bob sled run . Crocker sent copies to several people. 
Letter from Crocker to Association Trustees with APA news release 
re s ite s f or ski jumps 
Letter from Crocker to Edward Hale ( Ed. of Lake Placid News) r e ski 
ju mp site 
Letter from Crocker to Gov. Carey re ski jumps sites and bob sled 
run 
Letter from Crocker to Gov. Carey re help for Lake Pla cid Oly mpic 
Organizing Committee 
Letter from Crock er to Roger Tubby (NYS Dep t . of Park s) re Sierra 
Cl ub and Adi<. ·council pol i cies on Olympic Games 
Letter from Crocker to Kevin M. Burke r e Assoc ia tion role re 
Olympics 
Memos re widening Rout e 73 and construction of athletes ' housin g 
Lett e r from Crock e r to W. C. Hennessey (DOT Commissione r) re Rte . 73 
Lette r from Crocker to Gov. Carey r e fuding of Olympic construction 
Letter f ro m Croc ker to Paul Schaefe r re Rte. 73 i mprov ement s 
Letter from Crocker to W. C. Hennessey re Rte. 73 
III - Ca ts kills ~ Water Supply for New Yor k City 
Letter f rom Crocker to Ri ch ard M. Alle n ( Envt. Plannin g Lobby) re 
Catskill legislation & bottle bi l l 
Letter f ro m Crock er to Assn . Committe e on Environ mental 
Conservation r e re gional land planning 
Let te r fr om Crock er to Col . l!unter ( Corp s of Engineers) re NYC 
water supply 
Le tter from Crocke r to Pete r Borelli ( Dir . of Catskill Cent e r) 
enc.losin g memos 
Letter from Crocker to Pe t er Berle (DEC Commissioner) r e sale of 
NYC r ese rvoir 
Letter from Crocker to Sen. John D. Caernrnerer re development vers us 
re cr eati onal i n Cat skills 
Lette r from Crocker to Pete r Berl e re article on wa t e r qualit y 
Letter from Crock er to Paul Schaefe r re Long I s l and ' s wate r su pply 
( 
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IV - Adirondack Park Agency (APA) & Land Planning 
(See also i t ems l i sted under Forest taxation, Adirondack Counc i l R Ot her) 
Mar . 31 
Apr . 7 




J une 15 
J une 23 
June 23 
July 21 
Sep t . 13 
Sep t. 22 
Lette r s from Crocke r t o Ass. Oliver Kopp el & Sen . Bernar d Smith 
re who does land plannin g 
Lette r from John J. Kell y ( Supervisor , Town of Schroon) to Crocker 
re " t akin g issue " 
Letter f r om Croc ker to Se n. Warren Anderson oppos i ng Staffo r d 
B:i.11 ( S-15 69 ) 
Lett e r fr om Crocker to t hose 
Sen . Joseph Tauriello 
Sen . Carol Bell amy 
Sen . ~alph J . Mar i no 
Sen . Oli ver Kopp el 
listed with simi]ar letter " 
Sen . Perry R. Dury ea 
Ass . Arthur Kremer 
Sen. John Marchi 
Ass . Stanley Stein gut 
Lett e r from Croc ker to Joh n R. McGuire r e f ede r al proposals for 
Forest Ser vice Pro gram goa ls 
Letter from Cr ocker to Mary Prime ( ~PA) r e APA appointmen ts 
Letter from Crocker to Gov. Car ey re above, partic ular ly Arthur 
Savage , Walte r Chapman and Fr ed O' Neal 
Letter from Crocker to Mar y Prime ( APA) re APA a ppoi nt ments 
Letter f rom Crocker to Stei ngut re land exc han ge between 
Internatio na l Paper Co . and NYS, also r e Ass . Glen Har ris ' 
opposit ion 
Letter fr om Crock er to Gov. Carey re "emascul ating APA" & need for 
new APA a ppointments 
Lette r .fro m Crocker to Gor don Davis r e As s n ' s inv ol vement with APA 
Letter fr om Cro cke r t o Gov. Car ey re APA appoin t ment s , pl uggi ng 
John Nason , Ja mes Rogers , Cla r ence Petty, Ann Nicht er a nd Walter 
Chapman 
Lett e r f ro m Cr ocker to Ezr a Pren ti ce r e APA ap poi nt ments 
( 
Apr. 26 
/\pr . 27 
May 31 
Ma y 31 
June 9 
Ju ne 14 
June 14 
July 15 
Ju l y 26 
J ul y 27 
Sept . 15 
Oct . 13 
Oc t 26 
Oct . 27 
'1/ov . 1 
nee . 1 
Dec . 8 
Dec . 14 
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V - Adi rond ack Council 
Let te r f ro m Cr ocker t o llaro ld Je rr y ( Adk. Council ) r e t railless 
pea ks , par ticula rly Santan oni 
J~tt er from Crocker to Claren ce Petty r e res ig na tion of Court ena y 
J ones as Pr es . of Adk. Council , and Cr ocke r now Ac t i ng- Presid e nt 
Lett er fro m Cr ocker to se vera l leg isl a t ors th at llarol d J erry wi ll 
rep l ace Cour t ney Jon es as Chairma n of i\dk . Council 
Let t e r f ro m Cr ocke r t o Ha ro ld Je rry r e fu nd r aisi ng 
Lett er from Crocke r to Da vi d McAlpin - th a nks fo r dona t i on 
Lett e r f ro m Cr ocke r t o Rev . Paul Moor e r e meeti ng Har ol d Je rr y 
Lett e r fr om Crocke r t o 11er ber t F'. Doig (nr-:c Fis h Fl, 1,/il dl ·i f e) 
re fer r i ng conc er ns to Har ol d Je rr y 
Lett e r f r om Crocke r t o James Marsha ll r e s upport f or Adiron dack 
Counci l a nd non-supp ort of Sier ra Club 
Lett e r from Cr ocke r to Ha ro ld llochsc hi l d r e checks fo r Audubon 
Socie ty a nd Adirondac k Counc i l 
Le tt e r from Cr ocke r to 1!ar o1d J e r ry , se ndin g enclos ur es 
Lett er f ro m Crocker t o David Rennet r e work of and sup port for Adk, 
Counc L1 8' proj ected NSF s tudy of tax i ng i\diron dnck Lands 
Lett er fr om Crocke r t o lla r old J erry r e eas ement a t El k Lake 
Memo to Adk. Counc il ' s Exec . Comm. re l i ti gat i on, wor k th rou gh APA, 
Rob Fla cke , Adi ron dack i ndust ry and tr a i lless peak s 
~emo r e widenin g Rt . 73 an d cons tr uct i on of a t hl e tes ' housi ng 
Lett er f ro m Crocke r t o Dave Newhouse , send in g abo ve memos 
Let t er f ro m Cr ocker to 'la ro ld Je r r y r e unitin g co nserv a tio n 
or gani za t i ons on issu es 
Lett er f r om Crocker t o Wi llia m Rockefelle r r e Je rr y ' s l ea de r ship of 
Adir ondnck 1,ouncil 
Lett er from Croc ker t o Harold J erry g:Lv111g 3 r eo lution s pas se d hy 
.r-.JYS Conse rv a t aio n 1,ounc i l opposi ng lu mberin g on For es t Pr ese r ve , 
barri ng mot or ized vehicles fr om wi lderness a nd canoe ar eas , a nd 
allow i ng suc h vchj cl es i n wil d f ore st a r ea s 
Sta temen t by Ca r y Randor f ( Exec . Dir. of Arlk. Council ) r e Forest 
Tax Law fl.. conse r vatio n easeme nt s 
Dec. 22 
Dec . 22 
Dec. 29 
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Let t e r f r om Crocker to Henry Neale re flarold J e rry becoming a 
Dir ector of Envi ronme nt al Pla ning Lobby 
Le tter fro111 Crocker to Gar y Rand or f r e Dec 14 meeting 
Lett e r f rom Cr ocke r t o Norman Van Valke nbur gh r e Randor f's spee c h 
Jan . 7 
Ja n . 11 
Ja n . 13 
Jan . 13 
Ja n . 25 
"la r . 30 
Apr. 12 
Apr . 12 









J une 1 
June 1 
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VI - Associ atio n Busi ness 
~inutes from Tru stees Mee t ing 
Letter f r om Crocker to Paul Schaefe r re putt i ng Edwar d Ear l on 
Boar d of Tru stee s 
Lette r fr om Cr ocke r to James A. Reynolds r e Association tax stat us 
Letter f r om <::rocke r to Rev . Paul Moore re meeting lnst Augus t 
Lett e r fro m Cr ocker to William Turn er (International pape r Co. ) re 
poss i ble use of slide sho w a t Assn . annua l meeti ng in May. Al so 
comments on damage t o woods hy la r ge machin ery . 
Lett e r from Crocker to Joan /•fuller , Plat tsbur gh student , re 
Associa tion and APA 
Letter from Cr ocke r to Assn . Trust ees r e membership support for APA 
Lett er from <::rocker to IRS re tax return 
Letter from Crocker to Br uce Hoffman (11. S . Trust Co. ) re annual 
meeting on ~ay 17 
Lett er from Crocker to Paul sc haefer re slid es show a t a nnual 
meet ing 
Lett er from Crocke r to Richar d Lawrence re tru st ees 
l~epor t on annua l meet.i.n g (µrj nted in August) 
Let ters from Crocke r t o Harol d Je rr y , Li th gow 0s born e a nd Fay Welch 
r e an nua l mcct :Lng elec ti ons : 
new trust ees - Jerr y, Clarence Petty a nd Rill Vern e r; 
Art Savage becomin g Presi den t and Crocker elevated to Chai r man . 
Le tt er f ro m Crock er t o Ass n . member s re annual mtg . a nd i\dk . 
Council 
Letter f r om Crocker to Watson Pomer oy , pr esentin g a Col vin Report 
Lett e r f r om C:rocker to Gov . r:arey with " persona l ad vi ce " 
Letter f r om Crocke r to Ezra Pren ti ce with list of Committee 
Appoin t menLs fo r 1977 
Lette r from Crocker to vJari o Cuomo ( Sec . of Sta te , •1YS) re Assn . 
motion commendi.ng Cuomo for so lv:i ng proh le ms with Tnrlians at ' loss 
Lake & work on Olympics 
Lett e r f rom Crocker to Ass . Oliver Xoppel r e Assn . ~otio n 
commendin g Koppel for Adir ondack work 
( 
( 
Ju ne 1 
Ju ne l. 
Jun e 1 
June 1 
J une 1 
J une 21 







Lette r fr om Croc ker to Sen . Ber nard Smith re Assn . motio n 
commending Smith ' s work 
Le tt e r fro m Croc ke r to Robert E. Flacke r e Assn . motion co mmendi ng 
Pla cke ' s work 
Lette r fro m Cr ocke r to Ass . Stein gut r e pend in g l egislation 
Le tt e r fr om Crock e r to Sen . Anderso n r e pen di ng le gisl a tion 
Letter f r om Cr ocke r to Gov. Car ey co mmendin g him for Adi r ondacl< 
wor k 
Let t er f rom Croc ke r to J ohn Fi tts ( printer) re mat erials fo r an nua l 
reµort 
Letter f r om Crocke r to Art Sava ge r e Ass n . ' s repre sen tation on 
Ol ympics af f a jrs 
Le tter fr om Crock er t o Assn. Trust ees re r a zin g in t erior r an ger 
cabin s , res iss tance to APA St a te I~ nd Mas t e r Pla n , For es t 
ta xa t ion , Ai r Serv i ce to Wild rnr es s Lakes , and Nor m Van 
Vc1lk enbur gh ' s vi ews on co nse rv a ti on easeme nts 
Rr Pori # 10 
R-rr11t \I 
( 
Jan . 11 
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VII - Othe r It ems of I nt e r e s t 
Le t t e r f r om Crocke r to Ric ha r d ~ . Al len (Environ menta l Pl a nning 
Lobby ) pushin g Bottl e Rill and Ca t sk i ll l eg i slati on 
Apr . 5 Let t e r fr om Cr ocke r t o J ohn S. Dyson ( NYS r:omm. of Commerc e) r e 
aci d r a in 
Apr . 5 
Apr . 5 
~pr . 5 
Apr . 5 
Apr . 26 
J une 14 
Sep t . 15 
Sept . 22 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 20 
Oc t. 20 
Oct. 27 
Dec . 5 
Dec . 8 
Dec . 21 
Dec . 30 
Let te r f r om Cr ock er t o J aco h J avit s (U. S . Senat o r) r e a c i d r a in 
Le t te r f r om 1'":r ocke r t o Dania l :vloyniha n (U.S. Sena to r ) r e aci d r a in 
Lett e r from Cr ocke r to Repr . J e ro me Ambro r e ac i d r ai n 
Let te r f r om <-:roc ke r t o Pr es i de nt Ji .mmy Car t e r r e e ne r gy 
co nse r va t i on a nd wilder nes s cons e rv a ti on 
Lette r f r om Croc ke r to Je r om Je nsen ( nEC ) r e usin g cor dur oy on we t 
t r aiJ.s 
Le tt e r fr om Crocke r to Bri an Red e ll re money £or Audub on Soc . 
Lette r f r om Croc ke r t o Robe rt ~J acke s uggest i ng a n Adk. r oa p map 
Let t e r fr om Cr ocke r to Ric ha r d All en r e pol i t i ca l stan ds and 
pr oblems i n New Yor k St a t e 
Le t t e r fr om Cr ocke r to Harol d J e r r y r e t ak i ng Fi sh & Wi l dl if e 
Divi si on ou t of DEC 
Le tt e r f r om Crocker t o Ass . Gl en Harr is r e bi ll to ch a r ge hi kers & 
campers 
Lett er f r om Croc ker t o Ass . /\I a n llevesi . r e heal th haza rd s 
Lette r fro m <-:r oc ker to Dnvi d Hawk:i ns ( EP/\) r e clea n a i r ac t 
Memo r e Nor m Va n Va l kenb ur gh 
Le t t e r f r om Cro cke r to ~1ar i ly n DuBoi s re Enviro nmenta l Pl a nni ng 
Lobby 
Lett e r f rom Croc ke r to Wm. Roc kef el l e r r e c l osin g i.nt e ri or r anger 
cab i ns and Rt . 73 
Let t er f r om Crocker to Gov . Car ey r e r az in g i nt e r ior r ange r ca bi ns , 
APA Maste r Pl a n , Taxa t i on , Ai r Se r r vi ce t o Wilde rn s Lakes , 
Conser vatio n ease ment s , r adio communciat i ons by r an ge rs , wi nt e r 
µat r ollin g , e tc . 
( 
- ~)-
" IT - Major Cnrresµondants 
Arthur M. Crocker - President, then Chairman, of Association for the 
Protection of the Adirondac ks 
Allen, Richard M. - Pres ide nt of Environ menta] Plann i ng LObhy 
Berle, Peter A.A. - Commissioner of New York State Dept. of Environmental 
Conservation 
Brewer, Michael - Academy for Contemporary Problems 
Carey, Hugh L. - Governor of New York State 
Cuomo, Mario - Sec. of State of New York 
DuBois, Marilyn - Environmenal Plann i ng Lohby 
Flacke, Robt, E. - Commissioner of NYS Deportment oOf ~nvironmental 
Conservatioon 
Savage, Arthur - Assn. Trustee, nominee for APA Commissioner , r~-i ~ · 
( 
' I 
1978 - ARCHI VES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Mai n Issues 
I . Conservation Easments & Tax Valuation Pol i cies 
I I . Adiro ndac k Par k Agency 
III . Water Supply fo r New Yor k City 
IV. Assoc iation Bus i nes s 
V. Adirondack Council 
VI. Ot her i nte r est in g i t ems 
VII . Major Correspondents 
See a lso : August Repor t on Annual Mee ti ng a nd TRust ees ' Mtg. on Nov. 28 
I - Conserv at i on Ease ments an d Tax Pol i cy 
Jan . 3 
Jan . 5 
Jan . 10 
Ja n. 11 
Jan. 12 
Ja n. 13 
Jan . 17 
Ja n. 19 





(See also II - APA) 
Lett er f rom Cr ocke r t o Wm. Reiner (NYS Conservation Council) 
r e easements 
Lett er f rom Crocker to Assemblyman Olive r Koppel r e ea sement 
legi sl ati on as al ter na tiv e t o s t ate acqu i sition of more la nd 
Memo by Crock er on eas ement l eg i s la t i on 
Lett e r f r om Cr ocker to Maur ice D. Arn old (Federal Bur . of 
Outdoo r Recre a tio n) ur ging fu nding f or easements as one form of 
f ederal recre a tion a l support and fo r trac i ng acid r ain . 
Letter f r om Crocker to Ass . Oliver Kopppel re hea r ing on 
Sta te Land Acquis i tio n Pol ic y pertai ning to Beaver kill lan ds i n 
Catskill s 
Lette r f rom Crocke r to Lawrence Will i ams re legis l at i on 
permitting conservation easeme nt s 
Letter f rom Cr ocke r to Norman Van Valkenburgh (DEC Dir . of 
Lands & Fores t s) re ti mber l and taxes (480 A reg ulations) 
Let ter f rom Cro cker to Har old Jer r y (Comm. of Publi c Ser v . & 
Adk. Council Chmn. ) re NSF support for land use s t udy 
Let ter from Crocker to Pe t er Berle (DEC Comm.) re r elation 
of land use planning and real estate taxation 
Letter from Cr ocke r to Mario Cuomo (NY Sec . of State) r e same 
Letter from Crocker to Richard Persico (Exec . Dir . of APA) 
r e St udy on Contempora ry Problems , staffi ng & met hods 
Memo by Cr ocker on DEC Recor ds r e applica t ion s for land tax 
exemptio ns under For est Tax Law (480A) 
Lette r from Crocke r to Robert B. Norton (DEC) r e Environ-











Jan . 17 
April 6 




Apr . 25 
June 14 




Letter from Crocker to Courtney Jones re Symposium on 
trnsfer of development rights & bond issue to raise money for 
State to acquire such rights 
Letter from Crocker to 9 members of State Commission on 
Property Taxes re tax exemptions & relation of taxes to state and 
local relationships 
Memo by Crocker re phone conversation with Perry Duryea (Speaker of 
NYS Assembly) re scenic easements 
Letter from Crocker to Charles H. Callison ((Public Lands 
Institute) requesting information on Colorado laws re tax easemen t s 
Letter f rom Crocker to William K. Verner re recent meeting 
of Task Force on Open Space 
Let t er from Crocker to Verner and Richard Lawrence re list of 
timberland owners served by Fisher Act & other substantial land 
owners 
Letter from Crocker to Verner re "Open Space" in Adirondacks 
II - Adi rondack Park Agency 
Letter from Crocker to Marilyn Du Bois (Environmental 
Planning Lobby) wi th congratulations for appointmentment to APA 
Letter from Crocker to Governor Carey re above 
Letter from Crocker to Harold M. Van de Car (Lake George 
Assn.) re support for APA legislation 
Letter from Crocker to Richard Pers i co (Exe c. Dir. of APA) 
r e Study on Contemporary Problems, staffing & methods 
Memo by Crocker re Ted Ruzow, potential APA staff 
Letter from Crocker to Sen . John Marchi re Marilyn DuBois ' 
APA appointment. Appended is letter from Arthur Savage to Sen. 
Bernard Smith re APA appointments 
Letter from Crocker to Robert C. Glennon (APA Counsel) 
II I - Water Supply for New York City 
Letter from Crocker to Ass. Oliver Koppell re Herman Forster 
& r eplacement of NYC Boarad of Water Supply 
Letter from Crocker to Sen . Proxmire's office advocati ng 
federal help for NYC wat er supply & reference to report from 
Temnpora r y Study Commission on Water Supply for Southeastern NY 
Letter from Crocker to Gov. Carey supporti ng abolishment of 
Board of Water Supply 
Let t er from Cr ocker to Robt. Flacke giv in g news of Board '·1.) 
of Water Supi/J;ifefW~~ellamy (Pres . of NYC Counci 
Letter from . . Catskills by DEC. 
. otection in 




Jan . 17 
Jan . 17 
Jan . 17 
Jan. 17 






IV - Association Business 
Letter from Crocker to Larry Williams re becoming Trustees 
Letter from Crocker to Charles Callison re resignation 
Letter from Crocker to Lyle Fin dley re resignat ion 
Lette r from Crocker to Ernes t Brooks re becoming Trustee 
Letter from Crocker to Arthur Savage re mailng to members 
Letter to Assn. Members from Crocker & Savage re Ranger Cabins, 
Route 73 Improvements , Lumbering and new Fi sher Law, State Land 
Master Plan, Easement Law, State Land Acquisition Policy and APA. 
Letter from Cracker's secretary to McCauley re tax exempt status 
Lis t of Trustees (see also March 30) 
Letter from Crocker to Marcia Smith (Ad. Museum Librarian) 
re Annual Repor t s and other Association publications 
March 30 & Apr . 1: Corrected Trustee List 
Apr. 5 













Notice of annual meeting on May 3 
Letter f rom Crocker to to Stuart Hudnut re above 
Letter from Crocker to Frederick Genung re new membership 
Letter from Crocker to to Hudnut re minutes of annual meeting 
(See August for printed report) 
Letter from Crocke r to to ~ichard Lawrence re trustee vacancies 
Letter from Crocker to Lt. Gov. Krupsack re speaking at 
Topr i dge Meeting . 
Repor t of Annual Meeting - see August 
Letter from Crocker to Arthur Savage re lobbying procedures. 
Enclosed : Memo re Adirondack Council 
Several letters re Annual meeting actions on Perkins Clearing, 
Adk. Council, etc . 
Letter from Crocker to Savage suggesti ng item by Peter Berle for 
inclusion in ann ual r eport . 
Memo by Crocker - list of topics for discussion 
Letter from Crocker to Paul Schaefer re Association's tax 
exempt status 












Letter from Crocker to Savag e re rep ort & meeting 
Letter from Crocker to Savage r e tax exemption appl ication 
Letter from Crocker to Pe te r Borelli (DEC) refuses Counci l 
support for proposal for State Commission for Catskill Park, but 
offers Assn. back ing and th at of Envir onmental Plann in g Lobby 
Lett er from Crocker to Sa vag e re death of Tr ustee Morri s Douw 
Ferr is 
Letter from Crocker to Savage re Deve l opment, contribution s to 
Envir onmental Planning Lobby and Adk. Council & re appoi ntment of 
Pe ter Berle as DEC Commissioner 
Trustees Meeti ng Minute s and ar ticle on acid rai n from Natio nal 
Pa rks and Conservat i on 
V - Adirondack Counci l (See also I-Land Use i tems) 
(Croc ker was serv i ng as Vice-Chairman ) 
Le t te r from Crocker to Har old Jerry re publi c re l ations 
Le tter fro m Crocker to Rev. Pa ul Moore asking fo r contribution 
May 4 Undated Memo "Adir onda ck Council" by Crocke r for Asso c. Annual 
Report r e r ole s of va rious Adk. or ga nizations lea din g to fo rmati on 











Letter from Crocker to Court ney Jones re Counci l 's nomin ati ng 
commi ttee 
Letter from Crocker to James Goodwin r e meetin g with Walter Chapman 
Letter fro m Crocker to Harol d J er ry r e Council's involvement in 
dev el opin g maps of Adk. bac k roads . 
Letter fro m Crock er to Harold Jerry r e f undin g 
Le tters fr om Crocker to J oseph Cullm an , Avery Rockefell er and David 
McAlp i n requesting donation 
Letter from Crocker to Ric hard Persic o r e ext en ding Council' s 
re pr esentati on to other or gan iz a t ions 
Letter from Crocker to Gene Se t ze r th anki ng for do na t i on 
Le tter from Crocke r to Har old Jerry r e Commit tee s on Land 
Acquisit i on and Lan d Mana gement 
Letter f rom Cr ocker to Peter Borell i ( DRC) r efuse s Council 
supp or t for proposal for Sta te Commissi on fo r Cats kill Park , but 
offers Assn . backing and that of Environmental Planning Lobby 
Letter from Cro ck er t o Mrs. Michael McInto s h (Open Spa ce Insti t ute) 






Jan . 19 
Feb. 11 
Feb . 16 















VI - Other Interesting Items 
Let ter from Crocke r to Graham Cox (DEC ed ito r) offerin g photo of 
Homer Martin painting of Lake Sanford for Conservationist cover. 
Letter from Cr ocker to Graig Gilborn ~Adk. Museum) offerin g same 
Letter from Crockerto Wm. Hennessey (DOT) r e need for Adk. Highwa y 
Counc i l to file environme nt al impact state ments 
Lett er from Crock er to Sen. Bern ard Smith re bottle bill 
Letter fr om Croc ker to John DuPont (DEC editor) re photo(see ab ove) 
Letter fro m crocker to Wm. Hennessey r e maps and signs for local 
Adirondac k roads 
Le tt e r f rom Crocker to Lawrence Will i ams re work for NYS 
Conservation Council 
Letter f rom Crocker to Gary Randorf re Ted Ruzow (APA) being 
membe r of Sierra Cl ub 
Letter from Crocker to Wm. Hennessey re Adk. Map 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Geandrea u (In dian Lake Hote l 
Owner) re threats to fish from plane s land ing & coo peration hetween 
publ ic and priva te interests 
Let ter from Crocker to Constance Young ( I nt erna tional Paper)re 
coord ination be t ween cons e rvation or ganiza tions 
Le tter from Crocker to Norman Van Valke nburg h re Maine & cl earing 
of wind storm debris in wilde r ness 
Letter from Crocker to Neil Chaffie (Lake Placid News) ur ging 
ar ticle on 'Ruzow and commentin g on "A Burni ng Question" 
Let t er from Crock er to orrin Lehman (Dept. of Parks and Recr ea tion) 
re f ed eral funds for Tahawus 
Letter f rom Crocker to Pa ul Ke l sey (Fi sh ~ wil dlife) re improvin g 
trout i n private pond 
Letter from Crocker to Ass. Ol iver Koppel r e saving wet lan ds 
Same to Stanley Stei ngut and Joseph Reil1y 
Letter from Croc ke r to lvm. Flicke r e crayf is h as food for trout 
Lette r from ~r ocker t o Stuart ei zenstadt (White Bouse) re of f r oad 
vehi c le s 
Letter fro m Crocker to Pe t er Berle re mar king boundaries of Forest 
Preserve 
Letter from Crocker to Norman Van Va l ke nbur gh (DEC) r e 
St atewide Compreh ens iv e Recreation Plan 
( 
Aug. 22 
Sept . 19 
Sept . 21 
Sept . 21 






Memo by Crocker re visit by Jim Goodwin about changing 
classification of Mt . Marcy from Wild erness to Wild Forest 
Letter by Crocker to Pres. Carter re federal Fi sh & Wildlife Act 
Same to Thos . O'Neill , Joh n Rhodes , James Wri ght 
Let t er fr om Crocker to Renry Neale r e anot her fi ghtove r hydropower 
dam on Bla ck River 
Six letters f r om Croc ker re Main e woods 
Letter by Crocker to Sherre t Chase re dam on Black Riv er 
Letter from Crocker to Harold Jerry re using helicopters to 
take acid rain measureme nts on Adironda ck wilderness la~es & liming 
Le tter from crocker to Robt . Flacke re off road vehicles 
Letter fr om Crocker to Pe t er Borell i ( DEC) refuses Council 
support for proposal for State Commission fo r Catskill Park, but 
offers Assn . backi ng and that of Environ ment al Plan nin g Lobby 
Letter from Crocker to Gov. Carey re reappo i ntment of ?eter Berle 
as nBC Commissioner 
VII - Major Correspon dent s 
Arthur M. Crocker - Chairman of Associat ion f or the Protecti on of the 
Adi rondacks and Vice-chairman of Adiro ndack Council 
Arthur Savag e - Presid ent of Association for the Protection of the 
Adi rondac ks 
Berl e , Pete r A.A. - Commissione r of department of Enviromenta l Conserv at io n 
Flacke, Robert F. - Chairman of Adirondack Park Agency 
Jerry , Haro ld - Chairman of Adk. Council and Public Serv ice Commissioner 
Jon es , Court ney - Chai r man of Adk . Council ;s Long Range Planning Commit t ee 
Per sico, Richard - Execeutive Dire ctor of Adirondack Park Agency (APA) 
Ranrlor f , Gary - ~xec utiv e Di rector of Adi rondack Council 
Verner , Wil l iam K. - Curator of Adir ondack Museum and member of Task Forc e 




1980 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION F THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I . Acid Rain & Clean Air Controversy 
II . Tax Exempt Status for the Assn. 
III. Black Fly Spraying 
IV. Studies of Intensive Timber Harvesting, Clearcutting 
V. Association Business 
See Also Assn. Minutes of Jan. 15, Dec. 9, Annual Reort, Other Items of 




















Other Items of Interest 
Letter from Crocker to Gary Randorf {Exec. Dir. Adirondack Council) 
re taxation, exemtion & abatement of open lands 
Letter from Crocker to Warren Anderson (NYS Senate) re endorsement 
of Elizabeth Thorndike & J. Clancy Barron to APA 
Letter from Crocker to Fred Eckert (NYS Senate) re above 
Letter from Crocker to Rita Carins (DEC) re testimonial dinner Feb. 
26, in honor of Paul Schaefer 
Letter from Crocker to Bernard Melewski (EPL) re names & addresses 
of EPL's Board of Directors 
Letter from Crocker to George Nagle (APA) re rights of navigation 
Letter from Crocker to Paul Schaefer re film "The Adirondack - The 
Land Nobody Knows" 
Recommendations from Open Space Task Force on travel corridors, 
waterways, backcountry & settlements 
Letter from Crocker to Theodore Ruzow (Chr. APA) re surveying & 
marking all boundaries of Forest Preserve 
Article from N.Y.TIMES re real estate taxes at full evaluation 
Letter from Crocker to Dean Klimek re names & addresses of Town 
Supervisors in Adirondack Counties 
Letter from Crocker to Harrison Payne (ES&F) re Paul Schaefer 
turning over materials to Union College Library 
Letter from Crocker to Wm. Hoyt (NYS Assembly) re favorable action 
to be taken on bill in Assembly & Senate to add Adirondack ·· 
rivers to State System of Wild, Scenic & Recreational Rivers 
Letter to John Bunz (Environmental Chr. NYS Conservation Council) 
re political support & article by Gardiner Bump on clearings in 
NYS Conservation Council News 
Letter fom Crocker to Wm. Hennessy (Commissioner DOT) re Amtrak 
service to Montreal on D & H lines with identical letters to 
Gov. Carey, Hinchey, Ekerk, Fink, Anderson, Ohrenstein, Emery 
Letter from Croker to Charles Zielinski, (Chr. NYS Public Service 
Commission) re powerline river crossing of Hudson at Riparius 
& the Schroon near Warrensburg (see letter June 12) 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Connor (NYS Assembly) re sponsorin & 
promoting Perkins Clearing Land Exchange Constituional amendent 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Flacke (Commissioner DEC) re article 
from Electronic & Engineering Times about Nuclear waste disposal 








Letter from Crocker to Craig Gilborn (Adirondack Museum) re books 
written by Samuel Hanson Ordway & article by George Brewer 
Letter from Croker to Allen Boyd (Pres. Amtrak) re objections to 
( 
( 
1979 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I. Acid Rain 
II. Adirondack Park Agency (APA) & Open Space Planning 
III. Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) 
IV. High Peaks Wilderness 
V. Winter Olympics 
VI. Other 
VII. Association Business 
See also: Trustees minutes & Annual Meeting: May 17 & August (printed) & Nov. 
Letter to Trustees: Feb. 27 
I - ACID RAIN 
Jan. 30 Letter/ Crocker to Dudley J. Raynal (NYS College of Env. Science & 
Forestry, SU) re 3 year study of acid rain 
Jan. 30 Letter/Crocker to Chris Kronan (Brookhaven Nat'l. Lab.) re effects 
of rain on soil bacteria & organisms 
Jan. 30 Letter/Crocker to Prof. Martin Alexander (Dartmoputh Agronomy 
Dept.) re leaching effects on soil organisms 
Jan. 30 Letter/ Crocker to Casey Kiernan re above studies 
Apr. 8 Article: "The Deadly Snow" by Patrick Mccaffrey, Sunday News 
Magazine, NYC 
May 24 Article: "The Killing Rains," Garden, May/June, 1979 sent with 
covering letters by Crocker proposing a June 12 meeting to -
John H. Adams (Nat. Resources Defense Council) 
Russell Peterson (Audubon Soc.) 
Peter Berle (DEC) 
David Sive (NYC Attorney & Trustee) 
June 12 Letter/ Crocker to Dave Newhouse re joint action with ADK on acid 
rain 
June 14 Order for reprinting of above articles 
June 14 Letter/ Crocker to Robt. Flacke (DEC Convn.) enclosing article re 
effects of acid rain on fish, forests, etc. Recommends legal suit; 
promises Assn. report. 
June 19 Letter/ Crocker to Exec. Committee, reporting above actions 
June 22 Letter/ Beale to Crocker, summary of meeting "Acid Rain in the 
Adks. : Legal remedies" 
( 
-2- (1979) · 
ACID RAIN (continued) 
June 25 Letter/ Crocker to Grant Thompson (Conservation Foundation) asking 
for support for Assn. actions 
June 26 Letter/ Flacke to Castle (EPA Administrator) deloring federal 
decision to relax national clean air standards 
June 26 Letter/ Crocker to Flacke re dam at Flowed Lands 
July 12 Letter/ Crocker to Allen Spaulding (Wilmurt Club) re meeting to 
discusss acid rain 
July 12 Letters/ Crocker to several organizations, enclosing Flacke's 
letter, asking for support for EPA funding of acid rain studies 








also to Robt. Young (NYS Conbservation Council 
Edwin Morgens (Amer. League of Anglers 
James D. Hawkins (Trout Unlimited) 
Laurence Salmon (Theodore Gordon Flyfishers) 
Gardner Grant 
Charles Nelson (Federation of Fly Fishermen) 
Letter/ Crocker to Theodore Ruzow, urging APA support NYS in 
controversy with EPA & in legal suits 
Letter/ Crocker to Prof. G. Wolman (Johns Hopkins) re coal & acid 
rain 
Letter/Crocker to EPA re personal & assn. interest in acid rain, 
enclosing copies of articles & reports 
Letter/ Crocker to Castle (EPA) re supporting grant on air pollution 
Letter/ Crocker to Moynihan (US Senate) re rain legislation 
Letter/ Crocker to Pres. Edward Palmer (College of Env. Science & 
Forestry) re Dr. Dudley Raynal's study of effects on forests 
Article : "Can U.S. & Canada Reach Agreement on Acid Rains?" Wall 
St. Journal, --
Oct. 24 min. COLOR FILM - SATELLITE OBSERVATIONS F POLLUTION 
Oct. 4 Letter/Crocker to Morgens (Amer. League of (Anglers) re lobbying EPA 
Oct. 4 Letter/ Crocker to Flacke opposing dam at Lake Colden 
Oct. 16 Memo by Crocker re meeting in Flacke's (DEC. Comm.) office with 
















ACID RAIN {continued) 
Letter/ Crocker to Randorf re Lake Colden dam 
Letter/ Crocker to James Marshall 
(1979) 
Letter/Crocker to Wm./ Savage, reprint of article in Country Journal 
Letter/Crocker to Newhouse re Colden Dam 
Letter/ Crocker to Randolf re effects on land valuation 
Letter/ Crocker to Alan McGowan (Scientists Inst.) re reception for 
John Dyson and legal suits re acid rain 
Letter/ Crocker to Flacke re Colden Dam & acid rain suits 
SPECIAL REPORT(# 12) by Assn. on Acid Rain 
Letter/ Crocker to Edward Palmer (Coll. of Env. Science & Forestry) 
re movie on acid rain 
Letter/ Crocker to Flacke re joining Pa. in suing Ohio 
Letter/ Crocker to Art Savage (trustee & APA) re Brookhaven 
Laboratory studies & funding 
Letter/Crocker to Langdon Marsh (EPL) re bottle legislation & acid 
rain 
Dec. 13 Letter/ Crocker to Richard Booth re joint action by EPL & Assn. 
Dec. 13 Letter/ Crocker to Philip Lambert re acid rain conference 
( 
( 
- 4- (1979) 
II - ADIRONDACK PARK AGENCY (APA) & OPEN SPACE PLANNING 
Jan. 8 Letter / Crocker to Margaret Lamy (APA Pub. Info Office) re lists of 
Property Owner Assns. l Fish l Game Clubs 
Feb. 8 Letter / Crocker to Harold Jerry re Open Space Taskforce meeting 
chaired by Bill Verner 
Apr. 20 Letter/Crocker to Flacke re Olympics & effects of easements on 
taxation 
Apr. 24 Letter/ Crocker to Verner re recent meeting of Adk. Council's Land 
Preservation Committee (Dick Lawrence, Chair) re effects of 
easements on land taxes. lends new pamphlet on property taxes. In 
the Wake of the Tourist" by NYS Board of Equalization & Assessment 
- new Dir. David Gaskell. 
Apr. 24 Letter/Crocker to Ralph W. Widner (Academy for Contemp. Problems) re 
study on effects of APA private land use plan on land values & tax 
revenues in Adks. 
Apr. 26 Letter/ Verner to Crocker - returns pamphlet 
May 10 Letter/Crocker to Ralph Widner re seeking funding for study from 
stat e and federal agencies 
May 10 Letter / Crocker to George S. Gerber (NYS Commissioner on Real 
Property Tax) asking for copies of reports 
May 22 Letter/ Crocker to Ruzow (APA Chmn) re using tax abatements to 
prevent clearcutting 
May 24 Letter / Crocker to Maurice Hinchey (NY Assembly) re opposition to 
Density Bonus Bill {clustering) 
May 24 letter/Crocker to Stanley Fink (NY Assembly) to prevent strip 
development 
May 24 Letters/ Crocker to Burton G. Hecht {NY Ass.). & John J. Marchi {NY 
Sen.) - with copies to Gov. Carey - supporting appropriation for 
Study on Effects of Land Use Planning on values & taxation 
& a Visitors Center near Warrensburg 
June 25 letter/ Crocker to Robt. G. Healy (Conservation Foundation) re tax 
policies & land use protection 
July 10 letter / Healy to Crocker re Open Space policies 
July 12 Letter/C rocker to Gov. Hugh Carey recommending reappointment of Anne 
La Bastille l Donald Wadsworth as APA C011111issioners. Also suggests 




APA & LAND USE PLANNING (CONTINUED) 
July 17 Letters/ Crocker to V. Hausner (U.S. Dept. of Commerce) re funding 
and to Robert Hall for study by Open Space Task Force 
July 24 Letters/Crocker to George S. Gerber (NY Comm. on Real Property tax) 
& to Paul E. Harenberg (NY Ass.) re relation of land use assessment 
to land use regulations 
Aug. 1 
Aug. 2 





Letter/ Crocker to Verner re Open Space 
Letter/Crocker to Ruzow re land classifications & Density Bonus Bill 
Letter/Crocker to Verner re Niagara Mhawk Impoundment threats & Wild 
& Scenic Rivers 
Letter/Crocker to J. Barron Clancy - congratulates on recent appt. 
to APA (see also memo 10/16 
Letter/Crocker to Elizabeth Thorndyke re recent nomination to APA 
Memo by Crocker re meeting in Flacke's (DEC. Co11111.) office with 
Harold Jerry & Richard Persico re: new APA Commissioner, Acid Rain, 
Whiteface Suit 
Letter/Crocker to William K. Verner proposing revisions to Open 
Space Taskforce report. Crocker opposes state acquisition of 
additional land but accepts exchanges. 
Oct. 18 Letter/ Crocker to Ruzow requesting answer to questions raised 8/2 
Nov. 7 Letter/Crocker to Executive Committee re nominating J. Barron Clancy 
to APA 
Nov. 27 Letter/Crocker to Verner & Nagle - recommendati ons re scenic 
easements, travel corridors, marking of state lands, Adk. Highway 
Council for Open Space TaskForce Report. 
( 
( 
- 6- (1979) 
III - DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION (DEC) 
Jan . 18 Letter/Crocker to Charles Callison (Public Lands Institute) re 
personnel & jobs at DEC 
Jan . 18 letter/ Crocker to Norman J. Van ValKenburgh (Dir. DEC Lands & 
Forests) re above 
Jan . 30 letter/ Crocker to Robert Flacke (DEC Co11111. ) re marKing boundaries 
of Forest preserve Lands, sending copies of correspondance w/ former 









Letter/ Crocker to Van ValKenburgh re re applicants for wilderness 
management position 
Letter/Crocker to Callison re list for DEC job 
Letter/ Crocker to Callison re Harvard's environmental concerns 
letter/ Crocker to FlacKe re Perkins Clearing land exchange 
letter/Crcoker to Fred J. Eckert (NY Ass. ) favoring Perkins 
Clearing Land Exchange & against habitat management 
Letter/ Crocker to Flacke urging no hunting at Sagamore 
letter/ Crocker to Flacke opposing dam at Lake Colden 
Letter/Crocker to Assn. membership re Perkins Clearinmg 
Oct. 16 Letter/ Crocker to Larry Williams re Perkins Clearing & airplanes 
landing on lakes 
Oct.30 Letters to editors/ Crocker to Buffalo Evening News & Newsday re 
Perkins Clearing 
Nov. DEC pamphlet on Perkins Clearing Land Exchange Amendment (appended 
to Trustees Minutes) 
Dec. 6 Letter/Crocker to Harold Jerry re DEC land acquisition policy & 
conservation easements 
- 7- (1979) 
IV - HIGH PEAKS WILDERNESS 













Memo (8 pages) by Crocker re Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to Norman Van Valkenburgh (DEC) re same 
Letter/ Crocker to Harold Jerry re delaying Plan 
Letter/ Crocker to Norm Van Valkenburgh re Memo & urging Plan delay 
Letter/ Crocker to Dave Newhouse re above 
V - WINTER OLYMICS ATLAKE PLACID 
Letter/Crocker to Flacke re Olympics & effects of easements on 
taxation 
Letter to editor/ New York Times by Crocker opposing funicular 
up Mt. Van Hovenburgh 
Letter/ Flacke to Crocker re relief from olympic duties, funicular, 
luge, road usage 
Memo by Crocker re conversation with Flacke: post Olympic 
abandonment of men's downhill ski run and a sports training center 
Letter/Crocker to Flacke re use of facilities after games 
Letter/ Crocker to jerry re same 
Memo by Crocker re meeting in Flacke's (DEC. Co11111. ) office with 









VI - OTHER TOPICS OF INTEREST 
Letter/ Crocker to Frank Graham re deficiency in his new book, 
Political History of the Adirondacks 
Letter/ Crocker to Burton G. Hecht (NY Assembly) opposing proposal 
to manage game habitat in Forest Preserve 
Letter/Crocker to Stanley Funk (NY Ass. Speaker) promoting Beverage 
Return Law 
Letter/ Crocker to Warren Anderson (NY Sen.) yrging passage of 
Wild Rivers Bi 11 
Sept. 18 Letter/Crocker to Verner re Niagara Mhawk Impoundment threats & 
Wild & Scenic Rivers 
Oct. 30 Letter/Crocker to Harold Jerry re Off Road vehicles 
Undated ) 
End of Nov.) 
Telegrams/ Crocker to Moynihan, Javits & Proxmire (U.S. Senate) 









VII - ASSOCIATION BUSINESS 
Note re disbursements 
Letter/Crpcker to Harold Jerry re public relations 
Letter/ Crocker to Universe Books - orderng 50 copies of Robt. 
Cahn's Footprints on the Planet 
Letter/Crockler to Wm./ Hord re corrections for Minutes 
Letter/Crocker to John Forbis - membership info 
Letter/Crocker to Arthur Savage re meeting with Berle on many 
topics & division of labor between Crocker & Savage for Assn. 
Letter/Crocker to Lawrence Eastman re no salaried staff 
Letter/Crocker to Trustees re personnel changes at DEC, State 
legislators, Open Space Task Force, Land Preservation Co11111ittee, 
Nehasane Purchase, support for Adirondack Copuncil & EPL, 2 books: 
A Political History of the Adirondacks by Frank Graham, Adk. 
Fishing in the 30's by Engels, Acid Rain (with enclosed - -
---- p-a-mp--.h-.l~et: "Acid Precipitation's Destsructive Effects on Fish in the 





ASSOCIATION BUSINESS (continued) 
Apr. 5 Letter/Crocker to Harold Jerry re pending legislation 
Apr. 9 Letter/Crocker to Michael Duffy - no employment by Assn. 
Apr. 17 Letter/Crocker to Dick Lawrence re pending changes in Assn. officers 
& trustees. Art Savage resigning as President to serve on APA 
Apr. 20 Letter/Crocker to Stewart Hudnut re notice of annual meeting on May 
17 and Trustees mtg. on May 8 
Apr. 23 Notice of annual Meeting on May 17 at NYC Public Library 
May 9 Letter/Savage to crocker re resignation as president 
May 17 Agenda and Minutes of Annual & Trustees Meetings: Savage's 
resignation, Co1T111ittee reports, APA recommendations, pending 
legislation, property tax reform, power development projects, acid 
rain, black flies, Olympics, List of Trustees 
May 24 Letter/ Crocker to Hudnut repassing secretarial records & seal to 
John Beal 
June 21 Letter/Crocker to Fred Beineke re resignation 
June 21 Letter/Crocker to Bill Dunham re membership 
August - PRINTED COPY OF ANNUAL REPORT 
Encl.: "The Killing Rains" by Anne La Bastille & accompanying letter 
to NY Times and many conservationist organizations 
Oct. 1 Letter/Crocker to Trustees proposing changes in Bylaws 
Oct. 4 Letters/ several re next trustee meeting 
Oct. 5 Letter/Crocker to Assn. membership re Perkins Clearinmg 
Oct. 30 Letters/Crocker to Herman Forster, Henry U. Harris, Watson Pomeroy, 
Townsend McAlpin re change to Honorary Trustee 
Oct. 30 Letters/Crocker to Pieter Litchfield, Mrs. Peter Paine, Clarence 
Galston, Bernie Smith re appointment as new Trustees 
Nov. 20 Letter/Crocker to John Belt re corrections to minutess & mention of 
Paul Schaefer's honorary degree 





1980 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION F THE ADIRONDACKS 
Major Issues 
I . Acid Rain & Clean Air Controversy 
II. Tax Exempt Status for the Assn. 
III. Black Fly Spraying 
IV. Studies of Intensive Timber Harvesting, Clearcutting 
V. Association Business 
VI. Other Items of Interest 
See Also Assn. Minutes, Agenda & Reports of Jan. 15, Dec. 9, Annual Reort, 
Other Items of Interest and Major Correspondents 
I. ACID RAIN AND CLEAN AIR CONTROVERSY 
Jan. 17 Letter/Crocker to John Belt re Peter Berle's Report on legal status 
of acid rain situation 
Jan. 17 Letter/Crocker to Roger Liddell sending Assn. Special Report #12 on 
Acid Rain 
Feb. 15 Letter/Crocker to Tom Monroe (DEC Reg. 5 Dir . ) re Hendry's paper on 
acid rain & concern re Lake Colden water level 
Feb. 25 Memo from Crocker to political establishment & press re Special Rpt. 
#12 - re Mesomet Movie Film. See also Feb. 26 letter to Judy 
Ireland & Mar. 4 to Wayne Byrne. 
Mar. 11 Letter/Crocker to Robt. Carman (Ed. , Adk. Life)re article in 
Bulletin of Anglers' Club of NY: "Old Van Patten Had a Charm" 
Mar. 25 Letter/Crocker to Robt. Flacke (DEC Comm.) re statement of Robt. 
Rauch (Att. for Envt. Defense Fund) re political struggle 
between Dept. of Energy & EPA 
Apr. Newsletter: Acid Rain Watch sent to Crocker (5 pg.) 
Apr. 15 Letter/Crocker to Gary Schlindler (WYBG 1050} re Assn. posit i on on 
acid rain in Adks. 
May 6 Report from Crocker: "Acid Deposition" re coalition of 14 states 
May 13 Letter/Crocker to Robt. Rauch (Alliance to Save Energy} re national 
standard goal on sulfuric acid in coal & report of Wheelabrator-
Frye, Inc. on refinery to be built near Newman, Ky. 
May 20 Letter/Crocker to John Bunz (NYS Conserv. Council) re reports on 
acid rain & recent DEC activities 
May 22 Letter/Crocker to Gary Randorf (Adk. Council} re article: "New Rain 
on Coal's Parade," Forbes Magazine 
-2- (1980) 
June 3 Letters/Crocker to Warren Anderson (NYS Senate) and Stanley Fink 
(NYS Ass) re Flacke proposal on financial recommendtions on Oil 
Blackout Legislaton & coal-washing mandate 
June 5 Letter/Crocker to William Tierrson (Huntington Wildlife Forest ) re 
script of Mesomet Film: "Satellite Observations of Persistent 
Elevated Pollution Episodes" 
June 17 Letter/Crocker to Samuel Johnson (Johnson Wax Co.) re acid 
deposition in Adks. & using revenues from film "The Living 
Planet" toward problem 
June 17 Letter/Crocker to Donald Mitchell {US House) re including proposal 
for washing coal in Synfuel Bill & long term approach to acid 
rain problems 
June 30 Letter/Crocker to Editor, Wall St. Journal reacting t o article on 
acid deposition on 6/30/80. See also letters to Robt. Flacke, 
June 30 and July 22 and to John Adams, July 17 & Aug. 8, and to 
Vincent Moore, July 24. 
Aug. 14 Letter/Crocker to Robt. Flacke (DEC) re NY Times Arti cle on U.S. & 
Canada treaty to control acid rain. 
Aug. 26 Letters/Crocker to Danl. Moynihan & Jacob Javits (U.S. Sen.) re 
legislation for using fusion for energy source to curtail acid 
rain 
Oct. I-Nov. 21: Letters/Crocker to those listed re editorial fro m Wall St. 
Journal on Swedish acid rain study by Goran Persson: 
Theodore Ruzow (APA) 
John Adams (Natural Resources Defense Council) 
Frannces Beineke (Assn. trustee) 
Cornelius Ulman Clarence Petty 
Robt. Flacke Goran Persson 
Richard Ayres Anne La Bastille 
Nov. 20 Letter/Crocker to John Bunz re meeting in Portand, Me. & U.S.-
Candian Treaty. See also Dec. 2 letter to Flacke. 
Dec. 2 Memo from Crocker to Assn. Trustees reporting on above conf. & 
related items (49 pg.) 
Dec. 19 Letter/Crocker to John Sawhill (Synfuel Corp.) re Treaty with Canada 




















II - TAX EXEMPT S ATUS FOR ASSOCIATION 
Letter/Crocker to Lydia Serrell re IRS application for tax exempt 
status 
Letters/Crocker to Paul Schaefer & Rexford Moon re format to use 
after 501C3 IRS classification 
Letter from IRS to Assn. re tax exempt status 
Letter/Crocker to Assn. members re IRS tax exemption & proxy 
See also letters to M. Segal, 11/6; to D. McAlpin, 11/11 & 
L. Serrell, 11/18. 
III - BLACK FLY SPRAYING 
Letter/Crocker to Assn. members re Study by Paul Smith's College 
with article "To Spray or Not to Spray" from Dec., 1979 from 
Adk. Council Newslette & list of towns which spray & supervisors. 
Adk. Council Newsletter - More re spraying 
IV - STUDIES OF INTENSIVE TIMBER HARVESTING & CLEACUTTING 
Letter, articles & testimony from Pieter Litchfield to Crocker re 
Shelterwood forest management system at Huntington Forest 
Letter/Crocker to Harrison Payne (NYS College ESF) requesting 
reaction to Bill Tierson's proposal on Shelterwood cutting 
Memo from Crocker to members of Committee of Intensive Timber 
Harvest Study with articles "Oil and Grouse," by Gardner Bump 
and "Advice to Owners of Small Woodlots." 
Letter/Crocker to Gary Randorf re Shelterwood system of lumbering 
Letter/Crocker to Pieter Litchfield re use of whole tree for fuel 
by small landowners who clearcut 
Letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re on timber harvesting effects 
Letter/Crocker to Theodore Ruzow (APA Dir.) Open Space Taskforce, 
Clearcutting in Adks., Intensive Timber Harvesting Study Groups 
and Acid Rain. (See also Confidential Letter to Savage & 
Randorf, 8/28.) 
( Dec. 11 Letter from Crocker to Vincent Moore (APA) re Adk. region forest 
product economy 
-4- (1980) 
V - ASSOCIATION BUSINESS 
Jan . 15 Letter/Crocker to George Hendry (Dept. of Energy, Brookhaven) re 
1980 Directory of Members 
Feb. 7 Letter/Crocker to John Belt (Assn. sec.) re resignations of Foster, 
Harris, Townsend, Pomeroy & McAlpin as Trustees & appointment to 
Honorary status. 
Feb. 19 Letter from Crocker to Trustees re Committee Appts. 
Apr. 30 Memo from Assn. to members re election of new members & treas. rpt. 
May 6 Agenda of 79th Annual Meeting 
May 13 Letter/Crocker to Lydia Serrell re contribution to EPL, Nat'l. Clean 
Air Coalition 
May 25 Letter/Crocker to Gary Randorf re planning July meeting 
June 5 Letter/Crocker to John Belt re minutes of Assn. Annual mtg. 











See also letter to Wm. T. Hord/June 30/corrections 
Letter/Crocker to Dean Kilmek re text of Annual Report 
Memo from John Belt re Special Meeting of members 
Letter/Crocker to Lydia Serrell re bank account at City Bank 
Agenda & Minutes of Trustee Mtg. 
VI - OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST 
Letter from Crocker to Gary Randorf (Exec. Dir. Adirondack Council) 
re taxation, exemption & abatement, open lands 
Letter from Crocker to Warren Anderson (NYS Senate) re endorsement 
of Elizabeth Thorndike & J. Clancy Barron to APA 
Letter from Crocker to Fred Eckert (NYS Senate) re above 
Letter from Crocker to Rita Carins (DEC) re testimonial dinner Feb. 
26, in honor of Paul Schaefer 
Letter from Crocker to Bernard Melewski (EPL) re names & addresses 















Letter from Crocker to George Nagle (APA) re rights of navigation 
Letter from Crocker to Paul Schaefer re film "The Adirondack - The 
Land Nobody Knows" 
Reconvnendations from Open Space Task Force on travel corridors, 
waterways, backcountry & settlements 
Letter from Crocker to Theodore Ruzow (Chr. APA) re surveying & 
marking all boundaries of Forest Preserve 
Article from N.Y.TIMES re real estate taxes at full evaluation 
Letter from Crocker to Dean Klimek re names & addresses of Town 
Supervisors in Adirondack Counties 
Letter from Crocker to Harrison Payne (ES&F) re Paul Schaefer 
turning over materials to Union College Library 
Letter from Crocker to Wm. Hoyt (NYS Assembly) re favorable action 
to be taken on bill in Assembly & Senate to add Adirondack 
rivers to State System of Wild, Scenic & Recreational Rivers 
May 20 Letter to John Bunz (Environmental Chr. NYS Conservation Council ) 
re political support & article by Gardiner Bump on clearings i n 
NYS Conservation Council News 
May 20 Letter fom Crocker to Wm. Hennessy (Commissioner DOT) re Amtrak 
service to Montreal on D & H lines with identical letters to 
Gov. Carey, Hinchey, Ekerk, Fink, Anderson, Ohrenstein, Emery 
May 22 Letter from Croker to Charles Zielinski (Chr. NYS Public Service 
Commission) re powerline river crossing of Hudson at Riparius 
& the Schroon near Warrensburg (see letter June 12) 
May 22 Letter from Crocker to Robert Connor (NYS Assembly) re sponsoring & 
promoting Perkins Clearing Land Exchange Constitutional amendent 
May 22 Letter from Crocker to Robert Flacke (Commissioner DEC) re article 
from Electronic & Engineering Times about nuclear waste disposal 
May 29*** Letter from Crocker to Clarence Galston re a compromise on 
river study bill (includes confidential material) 
May 29 Letter from Crocker to Craig Gilborn (Adirondack Museum) re books 
written by Samuel Hanson Ordway & article by George Brewer 
June 12 Letter from Croker to Allen Boyd (Pres. Amtrak) objecting to 













letter/Crocker to Wm. Hennessey (DOT Commissioner ) re hearing on 
Niagara Mohawk Power lines crossing Hudson 
letter from Crocker to Paul Schaefer re outtakes of film "Of Rivers 
& Men" 
letter/Crocker to Gary Randorf (Adk. Council) re removal of islands 
& gravel bars in Ausable River & objection to windmills in Adks. 
letter/Crocker to Randorf re Open Space Task Force, criticizing low 
priority of lake study, shoreline protection & use of rivers by 
canoeists 
letter/Crocker to Tom Wolfe (DEC forester) re planning program for 
NYS forested lands & discussion on questionaire 
letter/Crocker to Gary Randorf re amending legislation on state 
game refuges 
letter/Crocker to Paul Schaefer re reestablishment of species in 
virgin forests 
letter/Crocker to Craig Gilborn {Adk. Museum Dir.) re ARC (enc. 
missing) 
letter/Crocker to Pieter Litchfield re workshop at Seamen's Church 
Inst. 
Letter/Crocker to Randorf re Whiteface Ht. Suit 
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Black Fly Spraying 
Lawsuit against DEC for cutting trees to widen ski trails on Whi teface 
Acid Rain & Clean Air Controversy 
Studies of Intensive Timber Har vesting 
Conservat i on Easements on Private Forest Lands 
Bottle Bill 
Request for Permit to test dril l & mine Wollastonite on State 
Lands in Adk. Park 
Association Business 
See also Assn. Minutes of Jan. 20, May 6, Annual Report, Other Items of 
Interest and Major Correspondents 
Other Items of Interest 
Jan. 6 Letter from Crocker to sen. Dunne re Olympics at Lake Placid 
March 26 & 31 Letters from Crocker to Thorndyke re "low head" hydropower 


















Anne Goresuch as Envt. Protection Agency administrator & 
James Watts as Secretary of Interior 
Letter from Crocker to Attorney David Sive re Game Refuge research 
Letter from Crocker to Hinchey (N.Y. Assemblyman) endorsing increase 
in fees for hunting and fishing licenses 
Letter fro~Crocker to Hinchey supporting Study Rivers Bill 
Letter from Crocker to Stanley Fink (Speaker of NYS Assembly) re 
opposition to habitat management in Forest Preserve 
Letter from Crocker to Sierra Club resigning as protest against 
their actions in the Adirondacks 
Letter from Crocker to Lou Curth (Upper Hudson Environmental Action 
Committee) re supporting actions against dams on Hudson River 
Mailgrams from Crocker to NY As~embly re pending legislation 
Nominations for Adirondack Council 
Letter from Crocker to John G. McGoldrick (Governor's Counsel) 
re APA changes 
Additions to above letter 
Letter from Crocker re merger of Natural Resources Defense Council 
and Public Lands Institute 
Letter from Crocker urging Governor to sign coastal erosion bil l 
Letter from Crocker to Jessica Gladstone re need for APA and Clean 
Air Regulations 
Letter from Crocker to Florence Smeland re health problem in New 
Hartford 
Proposed Amendments to State Constitution, Art. 14, Sec. 4 by Arthur 
V. Savage and Norman J. Van Valkenburgh re des ignation of State 




I. Black Fly Spraying 
Jan. 6. Letter from Crocker to Flacke (DEC Commissioner) criticizing spraying 
techniques and regulations 
Jan. 13 Letter from Crocker to Gary Randorf (Adk. Council) that '' ••. spraying 





II. Lawsuit Against DEC for Cutting Trees 
to Widen Ski Trail on Whiteface 
Crocker to State Senator Dunne re Olympic Facilities 
Memo by Crocker re Whiteface litigation 
Article from Lake Placid News re environmentalists' lawsuit 


































III. Acid Rain & Clean Air Controversy 
Letter from Crocker to Randorf re acid rain and Mellon Foundation 
Internship 
Letter from Crocker to Prof. S.R. Kellert (Yale School of Forestry) 
recommending Mellon Intern shi p to Gary Randorf & Adirondack 
Council 
Letter from Crocker to John Sawhill (Sunfuel Corp. & Blue Mt. Lake 
landowner)) re discussions with Canadian ambassador and editors 
of Wall Street Journal 
Letter from Crocker to Robt. Winthrop re acid rain, John Sawhill & 
salmon fishing 
Letter from Crocker to William Rockefeller re above · 




11 Theodore Ruzow (APA Chmn) 
11 11 
" 
11 Trustee Sherret S. Chase to Crocker 
" " 
11 
" Ernest Marshall 
11 11 
" 
11 Dr. George Hendrey (Brookhaven Nat'l.Lab.) 
" " 
11 
" Mary Segal re mailing of reprints 
Reprint Distribution: Statement (Sept., 1980) by Wm. M. Rodin 
(Resort owner & Magazi ne Edi tor) to U.S. Senate Environmental 
Commi ttee 
Letter from Crocker to Wm. Rodin 
" 
11 11 
" Betsy Agle (Nat'l. Clean Air Coalition) re 
Assn . funding 
Acid Rain Forum by Adirondack Assoc,- ''Environmental Education 
Packet" by Garden Club of America 
Letter to Crocker from Gilbert C. Radonski (sport Fishing Institute) 
re proposed Acid Rain Fisheries Synposium on Aug. 5, 1981 at 
Cornell 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Abrams (NYS Att. Gen.) re sueing 
U.S. Envt. Protection Agency 
Letter from Crocker to William A. Flicke (Paul Smith ' s College) 
re funding Fisheies Symposium & lobbying in Wash., D.C. 
Letter from Crocker to Gilbert Radohski (Acid Rain Fisheries 
Symposium at Cornell) re funding symposium 
Letter from Crocker to David Sive re article in Environmental Law 
Review & federal environmental appointments 
Memo from Crocker to Frances Beineke & Gary Randorf re federal 
environmental appointments 
Letter from Crocker to Placke (DEC Comm.) re Governor's Conference 
" " " 
11 Frances Beineke with 2 Wall St. Journal items 
" 
11 
" "Elizabeth Thorndyke (APA Commissioner) re 
acid rain & hydrop ower 
Memo from Crocker to Balding, Beineke, Jerry, LaBastille, Randorf, 
and Sive re federal regu l ations 
Letter from Crocker to Ruzow - comparison of electrical rates i n 
Ohio and New York 
Letter from Crocker to Richard S. Storrs re Assn. influence, map of 
Ph levels 
Letter from Crocker to Harold Jerry re utility ra t es in Ohio & NY 
" " " " Susan Rosenberg (Natu ral History Magazine) 
request i ng permission to repr oduce Hendrey article on acid rain 
Letter from Crocker to Gilbert C. Radonski (Sport Fishing 
Institute) re Acid Ra in Fisheries Symposi um 




























Exhibits following minutes of Trustees Meeting: 
II - Chart of air pollution, U.S. & Canada 
III - Utility costs 
IV - Plan for forthcoming Acid Rain/Fisheries Conference 
(Letter of Jan. 22, preliminary Program) 
V - CANARI Program & membership plea (Coalition of 
Adirondackers to Neutralize Acid Rain Inf l ow) 
VI - Letter of March 4 to Crocker from Wm. Flick (Cornell Fish 
biologist) re acid rin funding 
Letter from Crocker to CANARI c/o Trout Unlimited, re Assn. 
support 
Letter from Crocker to Richard Booth (Environmental Planning Lobby) 
re Assn. contribution & acid rain fight 
Letter from Crocker to David Kirkbride re tactics agi.nst utilities 
" " " "George Lamb (c/o Lawrence Rockefeller) 
sending acid rain info 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Flacke re electric utility fight & 
recommending hiring of Arthur J. Little firm for research 
Letter from Crocker to John Henry Bunz re lake liming 
" " " "Richard M. Pough with thanks fr clippings 
11 11 
" 
11 Senator Robert T. Stafford re Senate 
hearings on Clean Air Act 
Letter from Crocker to Eliz. Agle (Nat'l. Clean Air Coalition) 
re pollution, utilities & Hendrey pamphlet 
Letter from Crocker to Flacke re Governor's appt. as "Private Sector 
Representative to CONEG (Coalition of North Eastern Governors; 
also sending Wall St. Journal clipping 
Article in N.J. Conservation: "Renew Efforts to Prevent Acidic 
Rainfalls" 
Chart re air quality 
Letters from Crocker to Eckert & Anderson lobbying for Clean Air 
Act; requesting appointment 
Letter from Crocker to Bingham Kennedy seeking address for Malcolm 
Forbes Baldwin 
Letter from Crocker to Eliz. Agle re · coal washing 
" " " " Volker Mohnen (Atmospheric Science Research 
Center) asking for emissions information 
Letter from Crocker to Sen. Moynihan supporting vote against James 
Watt as Interior Sec. & asking for appt . to discuss 
environmenal matters 
Letter from Crocker re for acid rain/ fisheries symposium 
Enclosure to Cracker's letter for annual report re acid rain and 
soil buffering info 
Letter from Crocker to Ms. Caitlin Randall (c/o Moynihan) re acid 
rain materials 
Letter from Crocker to Lyman Beeman (Fynch Pruyn Lumber Co.) re 
recycling bark, saving oil and Clean Air Act 
Memo from Crocker re talk with Volker Mohnen re effects of acid rain 
on red spruce 
Letter from Crocker to Eliz. Agle re reprints of article "Acid Rain 
and Gray Snow" by George Hendrey, Natural History, Feb., 1981. 
Letter from Crocker to CONEG Environmental Committee re reducing 
sulfur emissions & enclosing Hendrey's article & excerpt from 






























Letter from Crocker to Eliz, Agle, same as above 
11 
" " " Jerry F. English (Comm, of N. J. Dept. of 
Envt. Prot ection) re Canadian cooperation 
Letters from Crocker to 21 U.S. legislators enclosing Hendrey's 
article 
Letter from Crocker to Prof. F.H. Bormann. Yale School of Forestry. 
re article draft 
Letter from Crocker to Jessica Gladstone re need for APA and Clean 
Air Regulations 
Letter from Crocker to David Stockman enclosing Hendrey's article 
Mailing to many officials & envt. orgs. of Hendrey's article 
11 It 11 !I II 11 It II II II 
Letter from Crocker to Anthony D. Cortese (Mass. Comm. of Envt. 
Affairs) re coal washing 
Letter from Crocker to William C. Norris (Control Data Corp.) 
seeking help on processing info on Clean Air 
Letter from Crocker to legislators protesting fund reductions for 
acid rain research 
Letter from Crocker to Jay Rockefeller (Gov. of West. Va.) re coal 
producing pollutants 
Letter from Crocker to Arthur Savage re Cornell Acid rain research 
at Huntington Forest 
Letter from Crocker to Flacke re liming lakes 
Letters from Crocker to Sen. Moynihan and D'Amato opposing research 
grants instead of legislative action on acid rain 
Letter from Crocker to Wingate Lloyd (State Dept., Canadian Affairs) 
re lobbying on Clean Air action 
Report from .Crocker to Gov. Carey on participation as "private 
sector representative" at Environmental Committee Meeting of 
Northeastern Governors; claims gap between New York's policy & 
actions; recommends further lobbying in Washington. D.C. 
Memo (3 pages) re speech at A,dirondack League Club on acid rain 
Letters from Crocker to Sen. James Buckley & Richard Booth (Environ-
mental Planning Lobby) re lohbyingfor Clean Air 
Letters from Crocker re Clean A{~ Program to: 
Jerry F. English (N. J. Commissioner. Dept. of Env, Protection 
David Gaskell (N.Y. Board of Equalization & Assessment) 
John H. Adams (Natural Resources Defense Council) 
Elizabeth C. Agle (National Clean Air Coalition) 
David Garland (Asst. to Sen, D'Amato) 
Letter from Crocker to Wingate Lloyd (Director, State Dept. Office 
of Canadian Affairs) 
Letter from Crocker to James Buckley (State Dept,; Science & 
Techology) re acid rain and striped bass 
Letter from Crocker to Mary Hoinkes (State Dept •• Bureau of 
Oceanographic. Environmental and Scientific Affairs) 
Letter from crocker to Richard Sehlmeyer (Pres. of Adk. Assn.) 
Letter from Crocker to Norman R. Sturgis 
Letter from Crocker to Mary E. Siegal re letters to Adk. Supervisors 
on Clean Air 
Letter from Crocker to N.Y. Times commenting on ad "Things to Know 
about Acid Rain," its hidden sponsorship by Envt. Energy 
Balance. Gives info on comparative energy costs in different 


























Letter to membership from Pres. Crocker re his testimony at State 
Hearings. Two enclosures: 
Excerpts from article "Cleaning the Air: Reforming the Clean 
Air Act" by Lester B. Lave and Gilbert S. Omen, Brookings 
Institution, Washington, D.C., 1981. 
Excerpts from "i\tmosphere-Biospehere Inter-action - Conseque nces of 
Fossil Fuel Combustion" by Robt. G. Harris, Natural Resources 
Council 
Letter from Crocker to Anne La Bastille re distribution of her 
article in National Geographic by National Clean Air Coalition. 
Letter from Crocker to Sen D'Amato ( 6 pg.) re envt. problems, asks 
for meeting. 
Letter from Crocker to N.Y. Times re sources of statistics 
Letter from Crocker to Gov.Carey re air polltion from Ohio 
" " " "Rep. Judd Gregg re lake acidifcation 
" " " "Gary Randorf enclosing A.W. Clausen's talk 
on Sustainable Development 
Letter from Crocker to Chester A. Crocker asking him to feed clean 
air info to sen. Buckley 
Letter from Crocker to Eliz. Agle sending Clasuen's speech 
Letter from Crocker to Robert Abrams (NYS Att. Gen.) endorsing 
statements made before SuhCommittee on Health and Environment 
Letter from Crocker to Theodore Ruzow re study of ecoonmic impact of 
acid rain, disputes costs of clean up 
Letter from Crocker to Sen. D'Amato , disgusted with lack of response 
IV Studies of Intensive Timber Harvesting & Timberlmprovement 
Letter from Crocker to Theodore Ruzow (APA Chmn.) re John Banta 
Letters from Crocker to Vincent Moore and Theodore Ruzow (APA) 
re scenic easements & G!mher harvesting 
Letter from Crocker to Gary Randorf , (Adk. Council) enclosing: 
1, N.Y. Times article "Not Seeing the Forest for the Trees" by Fred 
C. Simmons, 1/15/81 
2. Article "The Tragedy of One Shot Forestry" by Leon S. Minkler 
Letter from Crocker to Henry Parnass (new Assn, Trustee) re APA 
studies of intensive harvesting & forthcoming meeting in June 
Letter from Crocker to John Stock re association to advocate 
stand improvement 
Letter from Crocker to John Ernst re new Assn. membership & APA 
timber study 
Letter from Crocker to Vincent Moore (APA Exec, Dir.) requesting 
APA timber study be sent to Ernst 
Letter from Crocker to Peter R. Borelli (Catskill Center for 
Conservation and Development) re Catskill Forest Association 
Report 
Letter from Steve Wolfgram (Empire State Forest Products Assn.) to 
Robert Glennon (APA Counsel) re Draft of APA Rules & 
Regulations concerning clearcutting 

















v. Taxat io n & Conservati on Easements on Private Forest Lands 
Letters from Crocker to Vincent Moore and Theodore Ruzow (APA) 
re sc enic ease ments & timber harvesting 
Letter fr om Crocke r to Flacke (DEC Commissio ner) r e scenic ea sements 
Letter from Cr ocker t o Gary Randorf (Adirondack Council) 
Let te r from Crocke r to Flacke (DEC Commi ssioner) 
Lett ers from Crocker to R. B. Stafford and Warren Anderson (NY 
Legislature) re connection between t i mber production and 
ta xation 
Exhib it I at Trus t ee Meet ing : Chart of Tran sition Assessment 
Payments by NYS to local governments in Adks, 1978- 81 
Lett er fr om Crocke r to Fred J. Eckert (NYS Senator) opposi ng 
Stafford bil ls & sugges ting ins t ead easements for private owner s 
Text of senate Bill on Conservation Easements 
Letters from Crock er to Arthur J. Cramer (NYS Ass. Ways & Means 
Committee) & Stanley Finke (Ass . Speaker) re rescueing bills 
from Real Prop erty Tax Committe e 
VI. Bottle Bill Legislation 
Let ter from Crocker to Bernard C. Melewsky (Environmental Planning 
Lobby) 
Lett ers from Crocker ur gi ng Bottl e Bi ll to Sen. Eckert, Rep. 
Anderson, Rep. Fink, Gov. Carey 
Letter from Sen. War en Anderson to Crocker re s ponso rship 
of Bottle Bill 
Lette r fr om Crocker to Gov. Carey accepting appointment as pr iv ate 
Sector Represe ntat ive to Conservation Committe of Nort hea ste rn 
Gover nors Conference & s upportiQg Bot tle Bill 





Letter fr om Crocker to Flacke (DEC Commissione r) opposing permit for 
test drilling 
Lett er from Crocker to Flacke re ques tin g information on pr oposed 
land excha nge 
Let ter fr om Crocker to Theodore M. Ruzow (APA Chmn. ) re l an d 
exchAnge 


























VIII. Association Business 
Notice of Trustees Meeting and agenda for Jan. 20 
Letter from Crocker to Sec. Edward Earl re error in 
Treasurer's Report 
Crocker to Mary Segal re bulk mailing on tax free status 
Letter from Lydia Serrel to Crocker 
Order of 25 copies of booklet on Ruffed Grouse (see also Feb. 9) 
Resignation of Trustee Sherret S. Chase 
Agenda and Minutes of Trustees Meeting 
Arrangements for mailing reprints of 3 items: Audubon Magazine 
Article, Letter to N.Y. Times re use of Hudson River for Water 
Supply & Statement (Sept., 1980) hy Wm. M. Rodin (Resort owner 
Magazine Editor) re acid rain to U.S . Senate Environmental 
Committee 
Letter from Crocker to Paul Schaefer re Harold Hochschild, 
Schaefer's Library, and Adirondack Research Center 
Copies of ''Ruffed Grouse" sent to Trustees Jones, Moon, Prentice, 
Litchfield, Schaefer, Earl , Beineke, Randorf 
Crocker to Trustee Moon re revision of membership application form 
Notice of Anniversary Meeting on May 6 and Agenda 
Nominations for Trustees 
Resignation of Trustee Rexford G. Moon,Jr. 
Letter from Crocker to Frances Beineke appointing her as trustee 
Letter from Crocker to Edith Pilcher re Adirondack Research Center 
Conference on June 20 at Union Collge, Schenectady 
Letter from Crocker to Search Committee for new Assn. President and 
chief executive officer 
Letter from Crocker to David Sive re Search Committee 
Letter from Crocker to Rexford Moqn accepting resignation as trustee 
Letter from Crocker to Henry Parnass ' re election as trustee 
Letter from Crocker to Wm. H. Savage re nominating Peter Berle as 
next Association President 





Major Correspondents in 1981 
Agle, Elizabeth C. - National Clean Air Coalition 
Beinek0, Frances - Assn. Trustee 
Carey, Hugh - NYS Governor 
Crocker, Arhur M. - Assn. Chairman 
Curth , lou - Upper Hudson Environmental Action Committee 
Fink , Stan l ey - Speaker of NY Assembly 
Flacke, Robert C. - Commissioner of NYS Dept . of Envt. Conservation 
Hinchey, Maurice - Chairman of New York Assembly 
Moore. Vincent - APA Execeutive Director 
Randorf, Gary - Dir ector of Adirondack Council 
Ruzow, Theodore - APA Chairman 
Sive , David - Environmental Attorney and Assn. Trustee 
Thorndyke , Elizabeth - APA Commissioner 
/qg{ 
( 
1982 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION F THE ADIRONDACKS 
(Records for this year are incomplete) 
Major Issues 
I. Acid Rain 
II. Forest Management 
III. Association Business 
I - Acid Rain 
Jan. 4 Article: "Clean Air Act in 1982," NY Times. 
Article: "Acid Rain: An Issue in Canbadian-American Reiations 11 
by Professor John Carroll. 
Articl~: "Forest Lands and Waters" from Acidifcation Today & 
Tomorrow, Stockholm Conference on Acidification, 1982. 
Dec. Article: "Acid Rain: A Major Threat to the Ecosystem," Conservation 
Foundation Newsletter. 
II - Forest Management 
Jan. Pamphlet by Catskill Forest Association 
Jan. Article & photos re Forest Harvasting by Catskill Forest Assn. 
Jan. Article: "Hel [ping the Small Woodlot Owner, 11 Country Life. 
Jan. 12 Appendix to Association Minutes: Statement of Adk. Council's 
Opposition to Clearcutting 
Jan . 12 See also Association Minutes whioch describes the Catskill Forest 
Assn. and speech by Peter Borelli 
III - Association Business 
Jan. 12 Minutes of Trustees Meeting, incl. notice on Jan. 5. Bernie Smith 
nominated for President . 
Mar. 31 Auditor's Financial report 
May 11 Minutes of Trustees Meeting and Annual Meeting 
August Printed Annual Report 
( 
( 




Minutes: Assn. membership, Great Camps, Henry Williams (new DEc 
Comm.), Clean Air Act, Bottle Bill 
Annual Meeting: Announcements, Minutes, Annual Report re: Sagamore 
amendment, Historic Preservation, Conservation easement, Black 
Fly spraying, Forestry Assn., Pesticides, Acid Rain, APA, Adk. 
Highway Council, Catskill Highway Corridor, Wild Rivers, Signs in 
Adk. Park, High Voltage Lines in Catskills. 
Appended: 
Rpt. by Paul Schaefer re Assn. archives & new Adk. film 
List of members: New, Deceased, Resigned 
Letter to membership (May 15) 
Article, NY Times: "Give Canada an Ear" (May 2) 
Letter from George Davis (Adk. Council) to B. Smith (Assn. Chmri.) 
re Adk. Forestry Assn., asking for Assn. support. 
( 
1984 - ARCHIVES OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROTECTION F THE ADIRONDACKS 
(Consists only of Secretary's Records) 
Major Issues 
I. Conservation Easements 
II. Forest Management & Perkins Clearing 
II I. Acid Ra in 
IV. Association Business 
I - Conservation Easements 
Jan. 18 Memo from David Sive et al to Adk. Council (10 pp.) 
Text of Legisl. Bill re Conserv. Easements & Amendments 
Aug. Article: 11Cuomo Signs Amendments to Easements Law,11 NYS 
Environment. 
II - Forest Management & Perkins Clearing 
Janw Pamphlet: "The Catskill Forest Association" 
Jan. Article: "Forest Management, CFA Style" by Catskill Forest Assn. 
Jan. Article: "Help[ing the Small Woodlot Owner" 
May-June. Article: "What is Happeni9ng to the American beech" by David 
, Houston, The Conservationist. 
Aug~ Article: "DEC Doesn't Dally With the Llamas" 
Oct. · 18 Letter from Peter Borelli to George Davis re forestry survey 
Nov. 9 Letter from Robt. O'Connor (State Ass.) to Ted Ruzow (APA Chmn.) re 
wilderness designation at Perkins Clearing 
Nov. 17 Mem·o by Crocker re recent meetings on APA, Environemental Planning 
Lobbby, DEC budget, herbicides & pesticides, acid rain, commercial 
rafting, land bank, goals ·· · 
Nov. 29 Note on APA hearings on envt. Impact Statements 
Dec. Article: "Land Acquisitions in the Adirondack & Catskill Parks," by 












II I - Acid Ra in 
Article in NY Times: "Clean Air Act in 1982 
Speech by David Freeman {Dir. , TVA) at Acid Rain Conference 
News Release by NYS Att. Gen. Robert Abrams re NYS.suit against EPA 
Article, NY Times: "Critics of Reagan's Acid Rain Plan Hear defense 
from Ruckelshaus 
Article :" Assessing the Risk of Acid Rain"; Interview with 
Ruckelshouse from Princeton Alumni Weekly. 
Letter to Ed. of Toronto Star re Acid Rain 
Article: "The Geopolitics of Acid Rain: Finding Common Ground," 
by J. Peterson, Science News 
Two Papers apended to Minutes of Annual Meeting: 
"Acid Rain: An Issue in Canadian-American Relations" by John 
E. Carroll 
"Forest lands & Water" - Swedish Acid Rain Conference 
June 28 Article: "Is Industry Poisoning the Forests," Wall Street Journal, 
Opposing Views by A.W. Katzerstein & G.E. Likens 
June Article: "Acid Rain" The Potlatch Story 
July 7 Article, NY Times: "A Way to Fight Acid Rain" 
July-Aug Article : "Acid Rain: The Smo'kestack i s the Smoking Gun" by Gene E. 
Likens. Garden (NYC Bontannical Garden Publ. 
July-Aug. Article: "New Beginning for Toxic Sunstance Control" By Carol Van 
Strum, Garden. 





News release re hearings on Acid Rain 
Hearing testimony by NYS Sen. John R. Dunne 
Hearing - position statement by A. Crocker 
Article, NY Times: 7 Northeastern Governors proposed a national 
trust fund to help electric plants reduce emissions 
Dec. 7 "Acid Rain- A Major Threat to the Ecosystem" Conserv. Foundation 







IV - Association Business 
Jan 5 Letter from Crocker to Trustees re next meeting 
Jan. 12 Agenda & Minutes for Trustees Meeting: Membership, Whiteface Suit, · 
DEC's denial to NYCO for test drilling, Clean Air Legisl., 
Intensive Timber Harvesting, Catskill Fore~t Assn., Catskill 
Center, Wild & Scenic Rivers, New Prisons in Adks., 








Letter to membership from A. Crocker & B. Smith with 
Speech by Elizabeth Thorndyke, re APA 
"Watchdog of the Forest Preserve" article re assn. 
Pilcher from The Conservationist, Jan. 1984 
List of new members for Assn. & Treasurer's Report 
Minutes of Trustees Meeting 
Notice of Annual Meeting on May 3 
2 enc 1 osuref.: 
his to ry by E. 
Letter from Jim Dawson to Crocker re TV Documentary for Forest 
Preserve Centennial & Membership Analysis 
Annual Meeting, Agenda & Committee reports 
Minutes of Annual Mtg.: Reports on Black Fly Spraying, "Historic 
Site" designation for Sagamore, Gabriels Prison, Whiteface Suit, 
Wild Rivers, Land Swap, NYCO drilling, etc. 
Aug. 27 letter from Bill & Edie Dunham re lunch at sept . me ting 
Aug. 30 Memo from B. Smith (Chmn) t~ Trustees re Sept . meeting at Ausable 
Club 
Aug. 30 Letter from Smith to members re above 
Sept. 10 Notice of Trustees mtg. on Sept. 29 
Sept. 29 Agenda, List of new members, Minutes for Trustees Mtg.: above 
topics plus AMR Case, Perkins Clearing, Adirondack Research 
Center, Topridge, Visitors Centers, Adk. Park Guide, Amer. 
Wildlife Research Foundation, Recognition of Gary Randorf 
Sept. 83rd ANNUAL REPORT 
Dec. 7 Trustees Minutes: Discussion re above topics p1us game sanctuaries, 
, Easement legislation, NL Industries, EPL Convent ion, nomination 
of Woody Cole as APA Chairman, Perkins Clearing. 
Appended: Treas. Rpt., Membership Rpt., List of new members 
